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THE NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY will be presented In the Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Kean College, Union, tonight at 8 p.m. The event, free ond open
to the public, Is sponsored by the College Center Board Dance Committee. The
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1 Holiday deadline ••§
' Careful adherence"".!o~ thtST

1 Friday news deadline is ur^cd for material
intended for Ihe May :ill issue because Ihis
office will be closed on Monday. Memorial Day.
All organizational, social and other news items
for the May :ili ishifFfffipnld be 'sulmiitted by

Parapsychology
seminar planned
"The .Essence" of Humanity" .will he the

• thctric of the' fourth annual seminar of the
Jersey Society of •Parapsychology on June 14,

: 15 and Hi at Drew University, _Mndlson.'

Dr. Stanley Krippner, keyhole speaker at the
opening fijinqijcf at 7pv.ni. Friday; June I*)," will
discuss "From Telepathic Dreams (o

i- Psychotronir Generators.. - : - r — - ;

Saturday speakers will include Dr. David
Slicinkln, psychiatrist lit itockland County.
Community Ment.nl Health Center; Munishree ;

Chilrahhanu, a .spirilual lender in India: Ihe
—Rov—Henry-J_Nagorka',-publisher—ofi-liThe—

Psychic Observer," and Robert. Monroe,
author of "Jmffnoys Out of the Body"."

Sunday's prngriim wiHincltide E. DottRlas...
Dcun,'authority on Kirlian Photography, and
Vincent Ragonc, author, lecturer, psychic
counsellor and teacher.

Workshops during the weekend have heen
planned in ^tro logv J _ auras, healing,
mediumsfiip, palmistry, psychometry and
tarot cards.

Teachers' workshop
planned at Seton Hall
A two-week institute to provide elementary

—and secondary"i>riucn(ors'wlthwthP"cnm;eptiinl~
and pedagogical tools to teach peace, justice
and -''human values to youngsters will be held
June 17 and 211 at Setoii Hall University, South
Orange.

It will be sponsored by the Institute of Social.
Hi'lnlinns-nf the Archdiocese of, Newark an-
Aounccd this week.

Cox Will address
-Rutgers-studentS-__
at com mehcement
.Archibald Cox, Harvard law professor and

former special Watergate-prosecutor. will give
the principal address .iiUKutgers University's
20l!lh nnniv6rsnry commencement. •

Some -7,000 baccalaureate and advanced
. degrees will be conforred-hy-Rulgers President.
• Edward ,1. Bloustein at the main ceremony,

which will begln.iit 10:S(l mm/Thursday. May.
30, on historic,Queons-Cnmpus Mall.

Honorary degrees will he awarded io seven
distinguished persons Including" Cox, New
Jersey Governor Hrcmlnn.T. Byrne, James
Hubert Blake, 91-year-old hiack composer and ,
piiino virtuoso, and John T, Cunningham
journalist and New Jersey-historian, - '
• Architecture critic Ada Louise' Huxlnhlo,
Inhor leader Joel Ross Jacnbsnn and attorney
Joge|)h H. Itiidrifitiez will also receive honorary "
degrees.— • . •

Doctoral candidates for the Ph.D. and Kd.D.
Will lie individHiilly-Jiwimlevr (heir degrees,
while other candidates for advanced degrees .'

—and-grfldufltoK-of-tho-undurgraduutiJ--colleges.--..
will be represented by student delegates.

In Ihe eveiit of rain, the university coni-
ilmencemeiit will he held in Rutgers gymnasium

on College avenue.
Many of. the university's undergraduate .

•divisions will hold separate cnminohccmcnl
convocations on the same day or on June 1 or

—June 2, when diplomas will he presented to the
individual graduates._ - —|,-

- Marry E. .Uesley," research professor in
agricultural engineering at Cook College, will
he grand marshal for the university com-
mencement, Carrying thctmiversity gonfalon,
he will lead the precession of faculty, graduates-
and the- platform party, nil dressed in
traditional academic costumes.

company, which has as its artistic advisor New York City Ballet star Edward Villella,
'will include in its Kean College performance the Shostakovich Ballet Suite,,,
choreographed by Villella; a traditional Pas de Deux; the jazz-rock ballet, . -
"Impressions In Time;" an3 a modern dance finale^ .
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
« • ^ -

D c n r I ' o l n n d M a r i l y n : - •••

What can I do about my son?
He refuses, to answer
questions about anything he
does. Last Saturday he-at-
tended a wedding. I "asked •
what the bride wore, what was '
served, at the reception, what ̂
they ̂ L received as wedding
gifts, etc.-1 couldn't pull one
bit of information out of him.
What do you think?

. , Mom
Dear Mom:

Unless " you're writing a
book, stop the questioning.

. - • o - o - •
Deur Pat and Marilyn:

Th|s is going to sound
rluTiculous, but I am 21 years
old'and still pninfully shy with
anyone I haven't known for
years. When I was In high
school, talking with others
was" likerthe~Gliinese" water :
torture, I spent 90 percent of
my time in the school library.
Needless to say, my grades
were good. At college ,.the
situation was a bit, better, but
dating was horrible! Those
silent pauses used to kill them.
Consequently,„!. didn't date
much. Now I am working for
uii, attorney and the Job Is
Interesting. I enjoy it and the
people arc nice, My shyness

. has lessened. Still, beginning a
conversation is terribly dif-
ficult. At 21,1 should be able to
tuilk with people. Can you

ByPaf and Marilyn Davis
Copley Nows Service

cowoi'kers with "Good
morning" at the beginning ib
the day. No long conversation
Is needed. .

Most people would rather be
talkers.and let others listen.
Be.a good listener and you will
be. extremely popular in any
Conversation. There is nothing
worse than the nonstop
variety. It's the quality not the
quantity. Good luck.'

Dear Pat and Marilyn: , v
Is it strange to want to go to

my local college and not 3,000
miles away to father's alma
mater? He went to a well-
known university, and I have
nothing against this school.
However, I would, like to be a
little closer to home for the
llrst year or two. My grades
are good, and I could get into
Ihe university, but right now

imimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuliuiiimiutiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

that much competition does
not Interest me. - •;:

My father says that for 18
years he has looked forward to
the day when his son would .
enter this great Institution of :

..learning:;He thinks that the
local junior college is a

, copout. Just how can I con-
vince .h im otherwise?. My
mother says that It Is my .
decision, buy she lets my dad

. rave on. What can I say to him •
to talk' him out of this
prejudice?

Tom
" Dear Tom: •" •"••-_.' " .

Local junior colleges are
fine institutions of learning, as
is your father's alma mater.
You should be allowed „ to
choose where you will com-
pleto your education. Perhaps
your father would-be happier

— if he thought you-would con^z

Seton Hall
programs
for summer
The offering of graduate

education courses on an
evening basis is one of the new
programs being presented
during;Seton Hall University's
summer" session in South
Orange.

-Regigtrationsjire nowbeing _
accepted for e wide variety of
programs. The university also
plans _a second summer
European trip for students in
English, .modern languages

famMrducaflon^Tor "gfadua
and' undergraduate credits.
The tour will visit four
capitals.

The School of Education will
offer a study touronirael, as"
well as the' fourth annuaj-
areospace institute to be' held
on '•". ' the campus.
Undergraduate, evening
sessions of the College of Arts
and Sciences, School of
Education- and School of
Business will be held in two
four-week offerings on four
nights, from June 3 to June 27
and from July 1 to J,uly 25.

. The School of Business has
scheduled its graduate
evening'program on a two-
evening per week basis, to run_
from June 3 through July 25. A
special mathematics and•"'
science session will be offered
on a daytime basis in two

- periods- of- time, June 17
through July u and July 15 to
Aiig. 8. "'".

The regular summer session
which will offer graduate
education courses in .the ;

sider his school, after two
years at the junior college. At
that time, many Btudents are
better prepared to tope with a
large university, And, Dad,
it's your son's college days so
let him choose.

' evening, in addition to un-
dergraduate and graduate
subjects In the daytime, will
run four days per week, from
July 1 through Aug. 8.. _

Catalogs may be obtained
from Miriam -O'Donnell ,
director of the sumnter school,

Editor's Quote Book
• tlev'tr int history have a
nation._and people had <lhc
opportunity that we now
haue to display grcatneUi.

. — Ralph J:Bunch»

The
Economy
Expert

Stronger
than ever before!

Ricky Croita,
President,

.Richards Motori AMC '74
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RICHARDS PRIME-RATED USED CARS

-•« AMC AMX
V-R, tull pwr.,fact, alr.jcond.,
radio. A l cond., VO day Guarantee
on engine, rear a. tram., very -
clean. 14,670 miles, f j 295
•11 AMC MATADOR '
4-dr., blue w-blue vinyl top, auto
tram., small V-B, P.S., fact, air- -
cond., u ld and serviced by us.
30,620 mlle*r- $1795
7l'crtBVR0L»T
Townsman ..Weoon, V.| Full-
Power, Factory Alrj Auto

'Trani.v-Radlo.Car In' Mint
Condition. 90-Oav Guarantee, on
Engine, Rear and
Transmission -

•71 AMCORCMLIN _
Stkkoriiloor. V» , K-H, meg wheels.
deflector, very clean, guaranteed by
us on engine, rear B> trans. 34,003
mllM' , ' . $2295,
Tl VOLKSWAOIN BIHTLI
Btlo«. ont owner, R-H, vtry CIMH.
37,733 mlln. f 1COC
Tipono^ .51695
Pinto Runabout. R&H, Auto
Trent:, l-Ovyntr, Low Milage.
C.r in Beautiful Condition, A *
Rul Economy King. t i U F *

10 AMC AMIAf tAOOR
-3-* . HT. auto. trent., »mall V4*
radio, (Kt, alr-cond./ carries 3
month guarantee on «r>gln*, rear ft
trant. if,111 miles. t t lQai
!70 PLYMOUTH fUllV Ml # ™ r
Auto, treat.. V-l, alrcond.i full
pwr., blue wwtiltt vinyl roof, fO.dey
guerentae on englrn, rtar S> trans,
40.133 mlltt. $1295

" T O AMC ANBASf ADOtt
Wagon, . Radio, ' Aut6 „

Trammlislon, Full Power* Fac.
. ' Air., 90-Day Quarante* on

r| Engine , , Rtar and
T r a n s m i s s i o n

' 37,139 Mllat.

' « CHIVROLIT I Ml* A LA
3 dr. HT. auto. Irani., full pwr.,

*"• tacr. -'atr-cond.7 ' gusrinuttf'
Intptction 100 psreent, 47,370.t

' mltei, . • ' • __' tlAQI
•43 VW HBTLB **»n
aor . , R&H, Finished In
gleaming r*d, Vary dean Cond^ - -
Low Milage. Ouarantaad 100

. P«rctnt Intptctlon . JAVE

'47 C H I V R O L I T CAPRIQI
WAfltON .
Auto, trant., R-H, P-5 , outvantvad
ipoptrctnl Imptctlon. '. * I A E
64,000 mil0. #f 95

in case pf emergency
call

376-W00 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

.1 376-7670 for Fire Oepariment'

TKe Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081.
Publlahed Every Thuodoy by T.umor PubtUhlng Co,p.

I Mpuntoln ova,, Springfield, M.J. 07081 - 6S6-77M

- ,., VOL. 45 NO.
P.O. 9o« 69, V'lngllelo, H.J. 07D8I SPRINGFIELD. NIJ., THURSDAY. MAY 30, 1974- lubtcrlptlon Rate

tlg.00 Vurly
Sacond Close Povtaga''

Paid at Sprlngllald, H.J. 25 Cents Per Copy

Restudy of Rfc^^imfcict w

See all me 74 JEEP models in stock.
Waaoneef / TrucW CJ-S/CJ-B/ClkrolcM > •' |

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION ' ( I S CHESTNUT STREET. UNION
Talaahone: S i t 6 U I / Opin duly 9 9 3 0 P.M. / S i t . 9 6 P.M.

Stamp, coin meeting
A special holiday session of the East, Brun-

swick Stamp & Coin Exchange has been set for
Memorial Day, Monday, at the Kamada Inn,
III IB at Turnpike Interchange 9. East Brun-
swick, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

p
Silent Sue

Dear Sue:
YbuFproblcm Is not unique

so at leuBt be comforted in the
fact that many others share
your plight. Muster all of your
courage, smile und greet your

322-2040 W Y A T T

lENTERPRlSES
I'.VIH'O

SERVING ALL £r$ • NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
301-31M040 .

" P.O.BQK 341 Scotch Plalni, N.J. 67O7t

PINGRY
SCHOOL
2 1 5 N w t h A « c , I l i lh id t , H.I.

SESSION
Co-Educational

June 24 - August 2

355-6990

ACADEMIC COURSES
• Credit
• Enrichment
• Remedial

READING INSTITUTE

' SPECIAL COURSES

r CAMP FACILITIES
• Reciedknui ind Huuery

SPORTS INSTRUCTION
' • Bitietbtll

• Soccer
• Tennli l - . . ,

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Reservation alignment
un der reconsideration

TIME TO RETRY -This segment of Rt. 78 and Rt. U through
' Springfield Is nearing completion, a* part of a link to be

opened July 1 from the Unlon-Sprlngfleld line to the J.F.
Kennedy Parkway In Short Hills. The N.J. Department of
Transportation, however, has just announced, plans to

restudy the link extending from the; quarry area in
Springfield, foreground, through the Watchung Retervatlpp.
This should mean a substantial delay for the ReseryatjorV
portion, previously targeted for completion In the late
1970s. - (Photo by AndRicfc Studios)

groups form Heritage

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I . Soil
Vour sorvlcos to ovor B0,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Coll Aao-7700.

Franklin State president:
No link with N.Y. bank

SINCE \ W / 1954
100% Guaranteed

USED CARS ~ -
2 Montht or 3,000 mllat
whichever comet flrtt.
Front axle MUmbly, rear
axle, brake ivitem, engine,
truntmlitlon: Parti and
labor paid.by Alrcooled.
Not a factory guaranttMi,

T. VW SBDAN
bumpir1 gutirdtj #tc.

'U VW SEDAN
B l a c k , , r a d i o .
whltewallt, ate. 41,119

l t '

Sedan, auVornittk""f«<iro'"'
end moral 39,Bi9milM,.
'71 VW CONVBRTIBLH
BIUB, AIR-CONDIT-
IONING, FM radio,
bumper guard*. 33,133.
mll«. ...„
*n vw SBOAN—"~~:

. Blu«,-radio *nd-much

SAVE

SflVE

mllel. . < , , , , , , ,
71 VW-I IDAH
No. I l l , Red,' radio,
bumper-oliarui, etc;'

.3l.la4.rnlleii , ; . . . - . . . . —

R»d
.automatic, radio, W-W,

ConVertibl», f^flUC

Anthony' D. _ Schoborl,.
prusidont pf" Franklin Stale
Bank, Somerset, this week
reassured depositors that Ihe
hank Is n completely separate
organization .from the
Franklin National Bank of

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

— — ~ b y : — ~ ^ ~

HILDEGARDE
Rttex md Ul Ma *

Mnu(t AWIJ Your—
Tmiiom 7

Hour To Suit
Your Busy Schedule

Call For Appt;

674-4137

New .York, - wljioh is un-
(lergoinH financial problems.
Franklin Stiitti Bank_.rcc«Lved_
its charter from the Dcpnrt-
inent of Hanking, State of New
Jersey; the New York hank is .
federally chartered. Although
the names are similar,
existing banking regulations
prohibit interstate banking.

Franklin State Dank .
operates 2-1 branch offices in
central—New Jersey and
currently ranks as onl> of the
top 20 hanks in the state. It

"ft I imUI'iis fnnr "MiKyjH | ijj-y
corporations: Franklin
Armored Corporation—

porutlon; Krankljii Dalu
Information Corporation und.
Franklin MorlRuKC Comjwiny;
and u newly formed division,
the Franklin State Money

.. Frimkltir State .nank.-jwns
"TJSently." cited- us the Mirth _

iar^eat bank of 14,000 tom-
I'noroial banks in the ..United

' States. ., ^

; CACTUS HOMIOS
Giant saguaro cactuses

servo as desert con-
. dominiunis. Gila woodpeckers '
npcl gilded flickers peck out
nest-size caves;^ then suc-
cessions of other birds, bats,
rod?nts, and insects maye in.

...a diamond
initial ring

fiery wlnkt '\t
diamond llohl form
me Initial, over •
aracoiilrlng In I4K
white or yellow
gold. Intimately
' iantt It's an

- w«y m
, your

. itylesfor
•n ana for women.

gold. - Intlmi
elegintt' It's
erlslocrallc wl
aKDrmlnp ' '
affection. (ty|ai j e w e l e r s

MORNIS 1 5 l , K V I ' . « h l

l l r l l f m , H I

MlDOUSfl MALI
SlklfM PI*lrll'IUD «

J^»>5a»^.«^.^s

Geiger^s

Si^ad&Rolls
Raised DonutsS
Cake Doiiuts

Home Made Ice Cream
Apple Cider

Apples & Other S i ^ Eruits

/ •

AcomblhedmeeUngof three'groups, making .Thursday June 6, at p p.nv wiUi municipal
up the official'Bicentennial Commission for officials algo tailng part.•"*""-• ' ' v: ;;
Springfield, will be held In the Town Hall next The three units, designated ns Heritage '̂ 6

Primary election details

committee, FesUvaUU.S.A.and'Horjziiritr'jrC
have been appoUUed by Mayor ErJvSardN, Stlso
Jr. fo"p"f?p*8reJ*bif!he official observance of the
Bicentennialfera 1974-1983. Kuchof the groups
is working Independently, and from time to
time they will convene to coordinate future
events and activities on a township-wide basis.

outlined by head of LWV
Leslie Zucker, president of the Springfield^

League of Women Voters, has issued a*
:- reminder. to.residcnts..who_wlBhJo.-v«>ti?.in.Oir_:

primary Tuesday.
Election districts in New Jcrsoy will vote for

, candidates for the general election HK follows:
CoflgrcBsman, county offlcjajs_and_lqcal of-
(iclals.. AlsoJ[(>i hi) elected arc7 county com-
mltteemen and women and state committee
members. " " ' " , •
.Mrs. Zucker stated, "The primary is a
procedure whereby the members of a political
party nominate candidates to be voted for in
(he November election, and, elect persons to fill
party offices, Any registered-voter may vote in
the primary by simply going to your polling

place, add stating your name and the political
party you wish to vole for. You then enter the

.booth_nnd_vqtc for.the candidates of your_
choice. Although you may vote for only one
political party in the primary, you da not have

—to vote the straight party ticket in November."
Mrs." Zuikcr said that sample ballots are

mailed" to all registered voters by the county
clerk, and should be consulted for the names of
all candidates running for various offices.
Polling places are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the following Springfield locations:

Districts 1 and 4, Presbyterian Parish House,
Church Mall, lower level;. •* ;

" Districts 2 and 3, American Legion Building.
' - - * '(ContlniMd on peg* l l )

: A meeting of the: Heritage '76 committee was
held lost Thursday (tight at the Cannon Ball
House, Morris avenue, attended by delegates
from various civic and church organizations.

Madeline Lancaster, Heritage '76 chairman,
announced that the Springfield unit- will work
closely .with the Union County Bicentennial
Commission, supervised by the Board of
Freeholders;

She also described a supper held Tuesday of
last week at'the . Springfield.Emanuel United .
Methodist Church, in which, Rev.** James''
Depart, pastor, gave an illustrated talk on tfu>
history of the church. It was also disclosed thnt"
the Springfield Historical Society wi(l observe

—on Sunday, June- 23, at 7:30 p.m.; the • 194th
anniversary of the Battle of Springfield-in a
brief parade and ceremonies on Morris avenue.

(CoirtlniKMl on pag* U)

_ _ • By HOIH.IHKINI) -
The State Deparlmcnt * of Transportation,

inundated by negative- response to its^Fnfl
Environmental lhipact Statement on lit. 78,
this week decided to restudy alignment, In-
terchange and environmental aspects of the.
superhighway through Springfield, Summit,-
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights.-

• The decision will delay construction of Ihe
highway by at least one year, possibly more.

TTtarcrth*-'!1 public hunrlnpfwlll be T\e7d"riexl"sjlruffT
after the second draft of the Environmental
Impact Statement (E.I^S.l is released. The
highway was first proposed in 1057 with a
tnrgoted opening date in the early 1960s. The
road is now open between Berkeley Heights and
tile vicinity of Harrlsburg, Pa., "with con-
struction under way betwe'en Springfield and
Its terminus at Newark International Airport.

The decision to prepare another draft K.l.S.
will have-no effect on construction of 1̂ 1, 7H

jersey, county
agree to clean
river andditch
Committccman William Huocco reported at

Tuesday's Springfield Township Cpmmittee
meeting that there is now a Rooriychance the
township will bo able t(i hnve^ROT engineers
clear the sedimentation out'or the Knhway
Ulver below lit. 78 "before the flooding season
is "hcrc:"^TTc~snia'Uiat the transportation
agenqy.had wanted to wait until October before
clearing the river channel. Approximately 30
citizens attended the meeting at Town Hall.
• Ruocco sjai'd that local officials and-experts
had met earlier ir\ the day withUnion County
ieglkurfqm and'OpT englneera to study the gl\t
deposltt, up W (our and five feet An depth, which
have built up below the highway construction.
He.,^dd6d <•. that the I sed/ment?Uon /could

^raVattflooding in the JWarion »venue area.
k . . - • : ' - • • • • • • • • ' • . - - < M » - ' " " * ' , • ' - • . ' • " ; • ' ' - < ' • '

DISCUSSING ANOTHER froht of the
township's war on flooding, Ruocco said that
the.Unlqn County Park Commission had agreed
to widen the drainage ditch near Alvln terrace,
and at Its own expense.

OP EN 9 AM TO 9 PM

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

v--^i;v:-:.v-

i? Vv: ; .

560 Sprinofield

< ; • •

•" it

"" tf"* t t *

^ SPPED_AHEAp^ This hardtop
mi^^hlis^Vorjroxpocicitlbn of being
the first traveler on the segment of Rt,

,'78 and Rt. 24 scheduled to be opened
July 1 from Springfield avenue at the.
Unlon-Sprlngfleld line to' J.F, Kennedy

.Parkway In Short HlllsrJudglngby the
rate which Rt. 78 has progre»«ed In
the past, however, he may have to
wait. Turtle was found by the lorry
K«>*.Ur family of Springfield along the

- Rahway River near Mllltown road
where It crosses from Springfield to
Onion. v

\ (photo-Graphics)

photographs

He said that all specifications had~~becn
completed for the dikes to be erected by^the —
township and Park Commission along the Rail-
way River near Washington avenue and
Riverside drive, and that thejob should be
advertised for bids in June, with work to start
this summcr^"fjnnlly, after two years and
eight mnpr'hg nt i-ffnrl'" "

• Ruocco also noted that the Township Com-
mittee has nearly completed revision of the
j:«nUcycl!ng ordinance; to cover the posting of
security by landlords as well as "several other

<Q>nflnuaxl on p»o» J2) "

^through Union and Springfield, whleh IIOB. been
progressing rapidly, However, it will delay the
eventual completion and opening of,the.high-
way through. Union and Springfield.

Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagncr
said additional studies on the highway will
include the following possible alternatives:

— Original alignment for'Rt. 78.
— Original alignment for Rl. 78 with modified

interchanges.
^Original" alignment for Rt. 78 without in-

• terohanges. - -
— Modified, alignment' through Com

monwciilth Water Company well fiel(j/|n
Summit. " " . S
. —Cut and cover (tunnel) schemivtfirouKh a
portion of the Watchung Reservation. ,"

-- Southerly alignment below Glenslde
liveiiue in Summit andytierkcley Heights-"
portions of Watchung 'Reservation.

. — Northerly alignment in vicinity of
Mountain avenue>/which would drastically -
reduce the amount of land needed-from the
Wntchung Reservation.

— Utilisation of portions of Ihe Rt. 22 corridor
south oFtlic Watchung Reservation.

rfo-bulld alternative. — „•
f ' ' - o - o -

SAGNER ALSO SAID that the Department of
—Trnnsportatiotiis-ln-theprocess-of-formlng-;!1—

working committee consisting of represen-
tatives of the nffectcd communities. In ad:

dltioii, liaison will be maintained with officials
(Continued on page' 12) •

High school band
to give concert,
receive awards
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Hî i> School

Band, tinder the direction of Jeff Anderson, will
present a classical and i « n concert at Hal&ey -
Hall on June 8. The band' consists of 85
miMiciftns from Mountainside and Springfield.

Thfi program, taken from the concert Twind's
repe^tofr^r Wflfinaude "PerDeJuii Motion,"
"Finlandia," finale of Brahms C Major
Symphony," "Clair de Lune," Tchaikowsky's
"1812 Overturei" "America the Beautiful" and
"Concertino for Clarinet.-"

Senior citizens will be admitted free of
charge to the concert. Tickets will be available

Tfrom concert band students or nt the door for
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for students.

. -o-o--
IN CONJUNCTION wlthjhe Salute to Israel

parade of this year, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Jazz Ensemble has been
Invited to perform ai Lincoln Center, Ncw~YofTT~
City, on June 7.

The 21 musicians in the Jnzz Ensemble arc
Dayton students from Springfield and Moun-
tainside.-This group,recently appeared at the
Watchung Hills: Jazz Festival.

eventsor

^TBeSbrlntjfleld PuhllrJIhryryjfa fe
an lixhlblt of old photographs of local events

- ami of the people who participated in them.
Somerof the photographs date from maos. ;.

~ , There are pictures of Springfield streets 60
-year* ago, of Fire department parades, Lions

,Club performances, anniversary celobrntions
pf th« Battle of Springfield, elementary school
^Wiipictures, the dedication of the Municipal
Bul|dfng In 1922, veterans housing in 1946 and
majiy^ther events.

Francis, library director, added,
jnately, some people In the pictures
Identified. If anyone does recognize

_l* library would appreciate having the
iSHon. Ttie pictures displayed are from

1I«erth& Donald B; Palmer collectioniiiMtgiyrnmif-uiB-lJonaip u. fcumvr voueeuoa
(UJA^ihe Springfield Historical Society and
' • W ? W . V ' -" • (ContlninjdOOIMKH 11)

^dSun^yAnlha.o.J.

Rogional Board lists
Ing on Tuesday

monthly meeting of the
r n _ ^ , Regt«n*l High- School
Bo»rd of EduciUon wlU be h«M

jjpty•-••«,« p.m. i t the DeerfleH
ia Mo«mUln«tde.

| w ( cake wUI be served at T;S«
icMi who whh to apeak tn-

^T^ t« their repretenUUvet prior to
4««fUB|. The Reglonil High School

d compoted of six' cotn-
i-f-Bcrkelay Heights. Clark,
I, Keailworlh, MonntalniMfklmll
" — and operate* four Ugh

. - • • • ; • . • * • • :

• V ' .

-^-'^5,1i^.^^^,^^<»«»s»^«rt^w«i«i(iir«''
'. Z•,..:'.-."v.''''"I-.. "\: ••••1:;; .• ;,- :•:• ^ ^ • ^ P v - S ; : i ; i * ^ : r / M '' . ^ r ; ' H ? : - ^ ' * ' - : - ' - ' - • ' • • | i ; " - ; ™ - - . , . : - , . . , , . : ' - ; \ • • • .

' , • • • • • - . . . . • ' • • • . - i . . . • ' • • ' . , - . ' • ' ' • ' ' " • " L * " '

NCT rtlOf ITKRS - Donna IJ« <m4 Robbv Bohd
.Qr«k«r» at th«.Florae* Oaudlmar School vyj»o
r«yut, .'Extra Edition,' at tfc* •chool l « t week
Ruddy.'Se« other picture* on Pbge 3.

ftW:Wrir.onlnuol mufkol.
the dlredlon tjf Jo»«ph A.

(Photo by Carton Studio*)

' • * • •

'x.
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ALL IN STEP — The Jonathan bayton Regional High School
. band was one of tho feature attractions at the Springfield

MemdrlalDay parade, held in conjunction with Millburn

Pastor, 2 others
to attend annual .
ch urch 4m eetj rig
Doris Holler, Kleanor Simons and the Kev.'

James • '|)c\vart will ri'pn'sent Springfield
Kmiiniiel llnili'd Melhodisl Church, Church •"
Mall at -Academy Creen, at (he Northern..New

' ..lerscy Annual Conference of Hie'. I'nited
.Methodist Churcli, in session .Sunday through
Wednesday at Drew University. Madison.
Ministers 'luid laity will im-el in srparali' in-
trniluclory sessions (in Sunday al (i:.'to p.m..
with the clergy voting on Hie ordination of
persons to (he ministry.

Dr. William MeKlvuncy, presiilenl of SI.
—l->aul's-Sch»ol of 'rhMngy^KnnHii'rTltvrMoTT7

will he Ihr-conference preacher at. evening
services ;il II. Sunday -through Tuesday,' in
Haldu'in Auditorium. Methodists throughout
Northern Now Jersey i'liid in bordering ooin-

. munities'in Pennsylvania and New York will
share in tin.'niiiss nicl'lings. ' -••''•

Pastor .lames Dcwarl will .he secretary
during the conference for.the Workshop on Hie
Hoard of Church and Society. Kach'delegate is
assigned to one of six workshops which review
proposals to the annual conference and reporl
recommendations to the plenary sessions,

The final session will be n Service of
Ordination at Chatham Mclhodil;! Church,
Wednesday at II p.m.

units, through" the. two communities on Monday.
(Photo by Edwqrd rJ. Stiso Sr.)

STEPPING OUT -r- All municipal officials took part in
- Springfield's Memorial Day parode on Monday. Shown here

with members1 of the Police Department are Mayor Edward'

. N. Stlso Jr.", center, and Township Commitfeeman Norman
Banner, left. u (Photo- by Edward N. Stlso Sr.)

St. James Girl Scouts will receive
baagesdtCourtof Awi^ds tonight

B m ? ^ ^ LON.G ~ B o t h W h a | l«y °* ° « ° n Grove, 21-year old Christian folkslnger,
- M h u 9 h " 9 h l }he worship service on Sunday at the Springfield Presbyterian'Church.

Members of the. Westminster Fellowship will conduct the service, which takes place
on Youth Sunday. '

Springfield Girl Scouts from St. James-
School will hold their Court of Awards tonight
at 11 Badges'earned during the year will be

- presented by their leaders and moderator, the
liev. Stephen P. Lynch.

All the girls will receive membership stars
repfesenting-a-year-in scouting. Mrs. Joseph
Carroll and Mrs. Anthony Ammiuno will
present badges to the girls in Junior Troop
SOI. Nancy Ainmwnu—earned six badges,

JsatherineJ£ckmnnn,5, CaiyKCocornn 4,-Donna—
Welch (i; Mary Hcth Kichclo 5, Patricia
Harrison, !>, Lynn Murray 4, Margaret Lovelt !>,:
Leslie Tliomns G,. Susan Ammiano 7 and Leona
iiniHii •!. ,

Mrs. Lee L. Andrews j r . , Mrs, Robert Hoff-
mann and Mrs. Donald Stave, will present
badges to the girls in Junior Troop sal. Eileen
I'rain earned 7, Angela Hall 5, Patricia Kltchell
ii, Valeric Peterson, 5, Victoria Sarracino 5,
Stella Scnrcia 4, Dohna Rlchelo S, Ktaine Delia
I'ellii I, Jacquelyn Dcmasrk S.Harbara Krnsl

Kegina Formnto 4. Eileen (laws 5, ,Jiincl
r r W Y K p '

THE SANDMEIEK and Walton tcoopsiuill
hold their Court of Awards tonight at 7 in tht
Walton School gym. •

Jennifer Agnello, Donna Baltus, Kllen
Berkowiti, Joanpe JEllenbcrger, Dcnlse
Giordano, I-orl Ostenfeld, Karen Peltsher, fJsa .
Schnee, Karen Shapiro and Roseann Wipland
from Mrs. Thomas Baltus' Hrbwnle Troop B():t

- will join a junior troop next fall.
Susah Chesley, Stephanie IJnzer, Jaml

—Mareehr—fhrislint-—Marlino;—Anne—Nhiric—
Morrealeand Michelle Sleirfrom Mrs. Angelo,.
Martino' Brownie Troop 73B will fly up Into a
junior troop. . . > .

U«;sa Bernslcln, Valerie Hromberg, Michele
Calabrese, Diane Cliekenger, Lnvalla

Colcman, Mary Oels, Elfnor Sadln, Linda
-Seymour-and Karen Siymanski from Mrs.

liobcrt Szymanski's Brownie Troop 869 will'
join a junior troop in the fall.1 "'

The Senior and Cadette Jroops_and the.
Brownie and junior Iroopif from the Caldwell
School will hold their Court of Awards on
Monday ît 8 p.m. In the Prcsbytcriah .Parish:
House.

The scouts marched in; thp Memorial Day
-Paradeon-MondayrThe'oldergirlsieftfrom"
the Town Hal) and marched through Millburn,
returning by Short Hills avenue and Morris'
avenue., The younger girls met them a tScr -
verna and Shprt Hills avenues, joining the rest,
of the parade on its return to the Town Hall.-

More sports for girls wins
approval of regional bpoiircL

FDU presents Kalem
with award fqr service
Daniel -Kiilcin of 17-1 Ilcnshnw ave.,

Springfield, was one of 2(1 faculty and staff
members at Fairli'igh Dickinson University's

• Florham-Madison. campus who received
w w ^ i t M W t w a w l l i t k

Foiksinger, Fellowship group
will highlight Youth Sunday

y p ,
and Maureen Weir 3. All the girls earned the
Siguof t l A

^ a l f H t w t w k : ;
Kalem, a -partlinu1 instructor in husiness

administration, was honored for III years ,of
service. Dr. .lames V. (iriffn Jr., campus
provost, presented him with a silver award.

. The Springfield
' begin its summer
• S t ' r v i c e at II) n in

'resbyterian Church will '
schedule of one worship
:un_Suuday_uJlum—Yuulli-

folksinger from Ocean Grove, presenting her
"Sermon in Song," Miss Whalley has presented

Sunday Will he celebrated
The worship service will lie" coiiductcdby

members' of Westminster Fellowship and will
highlight ni'th Whalley, 21 year-old Christian

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
24 HR. AIRPORTS

AND PIER SERVICE
(mraavanco nollco)

376-2552 or 376-2553

Drug count holds youth
Springfield police reported

the arrest Saturday of an 111-
year-old Kcnilworth man on
chariies. of possession of

marijuana and being under
the influence of Ihe drug.

Police said Hemard F.
Ko/iol' -was" apprehended jit
10:1111 p.m. lit the Howard
Johnson Motel, HI. 22, by Del.
Dominick Olivb. Kozioi—wfln-
rcleased on $10(1 hail, pending
an appearance in Springfield
Municipat Court Ju,nc 17.

Dasigned (or maximum
comfort with a shape that
exactly (Its Ihe Idol. Glove dolt
leather uppers, unique soil-

- paddod Inside construction '
and plantation crepe wedge
soles combine to relax Ihe
toot. Try a pair! you won't
want to take them oil.

• S*nd Su«d«
• Brown SIMd*
• Black Call
• Brown Call
• Navy Sutde
• While Call

Mars mi nereis—
Hecent studies of Mars

indicate that the plnticl's dust
— consists of iiiinci'iilN-IIMI in-

and has been received with much enthusiasm.
-Churches have consistently reported that her
witness in song has been a valuable and. in-
spiring experience in the spiritualprngrnm nf
the church," said a spokesman.

Tho following Westminster. Fellowship
members will participate in (he order nf.
worship: call to worship, Carolyn I,antzy;
Scripture and morning prayers, Donald lletzcl:
prayer of confession, Janice Smith; psalter.
William Phillips; offertory, Mndn Schramni:

__ anil-benediction, Linda Zicsmw.;. with David
llclzel, ushec. ' - •• • •

Church school pupils will attend this special
service, with their classes meeting first in -the
Parish llouso at-0:^5-a.m. Nursery, kin-
dergarten and first graders will have regular
classes in Ihe Parish House drrring this time.

S On the following three Sundays-, June (l-lli-XI
the worship service will be held atlOa.m. in the
Sanctuary. One June ;tfl, the Community-ser-
vices will begin al 111 a.m. in the Springfield

- Emnnuel United Methodist-.-Church. Church
MalLnnd Academy Grcou, ' _...

Mrs. Thaddeus WyglendowSki, Mrs. Moflajd
Poles, Mrs. Louis Keating and Mrs. Andrews
will present the badjftsltb. the girls in Crfdotte
Troop 27:1. Jean Poles earned 7,' Mary Ann
Kitehell (i, Tina Thomas 4, Maria Magaldo 3,
Gail Kitehell r>, Barbara Weber !>, Claire Poles
5, Theresa llri II, Linda Poles 7, Oonii Keating
21 and Kalhryn Pled'l 10. ,•

Jean Poles. Mnrv Ann Kltchell. : Tinn

The- -introduction pf n Ihlrd . girls' •• in-
lerscholastic sport in ench high school of the

~t!ntonnronhtriRcl'uHiainmgr^SaioorTlislTrcl
during Hie 1974-75 school year was approved by
the Hoard of Education during a brief regular
adjourned meeting on Tuesday, May 21. .
.'They are: Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, gymnastics; Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,. Berkeley

l s . t i i i i p D r c P n n i l l l c f f i r
_diaxidG<--a-(!oncentrujlon close.

to the average for Ihe Earth's
.CI-UKl .-

Accepted at Delaware

Thomas;. Gail Kitehell, Barbara Weber,
Theresa Itri. Linda Poles, dona Keating and
Kathryn Piedl canted the socinl dependability
challenge. Oona Keating and Kathryn Picdl
also earned the Active Citizenship Challenge.

Mary Betha Dzuinn earned the Girl Seoul
Promise Challenge anil.her first class badge,
which is the highest 'awardjn girl scouting.

Before the presentation of badgesr^i eonr
dlelight.'-ceremony will take plucey Oona
Keating will he the leader. Oona KeaUxg, Jcnn
P'olcs and Mary Ann Kltchell will nay Ihe three
parts of the Girl Scout Promise/and Victoria
Sprracino, Eileen Frain, Giro] CcicoranT^
Hegina Formata, Kathtpmc Eckmantl,
Kathcrine Eckmann, Mnry Beth Richelo.
Maureen Weir, Leslie Thomas, Jacquelyn
Demark and Janet Hoffman will say the 10 Girl •
Scout laws. •

A communion breakfast' (or all St, James
scouts and their mothers wilt be held on
Saturday, June 8. after the 8:30 a.m. Mass in
the school gym. Cadette scouts from Troop 273

..will ̂ e in charge. ~ l*"~"-i.—~"

Troop 273 had a golng-away surpriseHpSr'ty1'
for Mri Wonting~nnri0«H» wIjB-wHHeave next

injured-

— Judith-R. KalZrdauRliler-oRMrTnnrt-TOrsr—nTOnW-^tve-'WT*1olridirThp^tt0fip spenroff;'-

- ' USED CARS .DON'T DIB...they-
- |ust trade-away, Sell your* with a

-"loBCooiF-Went Ad. Call 68iS-7700.~

. . . . . . . . , yUi,,ifti,iup «i I*II,. mm mrs,

—Uavld—Katz—of-^S^Springficld—AVcnuc;
Springficldr has been accepted at DelawaT-c

—VoJtey.-eollegofor.Uic fall semester, Shc.will be
a candidate for a degree in agronomy.

in traffic mishaps
Two persons, including a 19-yenr-old.

bicyclist, were reported injured in traffic ac-
cidents In Springfield, May 21, according to

, township police. ~ ~
,} The mishap Involving the cyclist, John
, Maciiis of 220'Short Hills live., Springfield,
' occurred at 8:09 p.ro, Police said' Mncias

turned out of Edgewood avenue onto Irwin
street where he collided wjth a southbound auto
operated by George Krug, 17, of Mountainside.

Maciasrsuffcring;lcg cuts and bruises, wns
taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by ..the
Springfield First Aid Squad-JJo-charges-wer<>
filed against Krug. -

At about 8:40 a.m. that day, a 00-yeur-old
Nowark man was hurt when the cur in which he

. was a passenger was hit by another at the in-
tersection of S. Springfield avenue and
Schaifernoth place-;——•• :
. Police said the victim, Angl'lo Restaino, was
in the front seat of tho car driven by Walter"
Novitsky, 47, ofRocknway whenithalted for
traffic oh the avenue; It reportedly was Tiit In

tard-Ko«n|ng-

'Heights, Softball; David Bre'arley'Regional-
High School. Kenllworth. tennis: Arthur X i

—;lohnsorrHcgibna|-i4igh-Schoolr"CtarkT"t<!nniBr~
In other business, summer hours for mem-

bers of the four Regional High School guidance
departments were approved. Guidance ser-
vices will be provided for .students and parents
of the Regional District throughout the summer,.
months. -
. Sandra Monheimer was appointed as a
fulltimc speedi-iliorapist to serve at Jonathan

_D-liy.toil-HcgionaLund-Gt)V_LivJiigston duringl—
1974-75. Mrs. Manhelmer is a parttlme speech
therapist for Gov. Livingston during the 1974-7S
at Hrearley Hcgional ;iml Johnson Regional

" a n d to employ Dr. Jack Washerman as school
dentist for 1974-75 at Dayton Regional and Gov..
Livingston. . ' •

Richard lacono will join the Dayton teaching,
staff ana physical education and health teacher
and as bead wrestling coach. Mr. lacono has
been a teacher at Rutgers Preparatory School'
for the past three years.

Natalie Waldt, Hoard of Education
- representative from Springfield, was elected as—

custodian pf school monies for 1974-75.
Robert E. Taylor will join the Brearley!

faculty in September as a health and physical,

The I lutsiiit
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DIRECT FROM BROADWAY—More than 190 eighth graders at
Springffold'i Florence Gaudineer School took part in their
qnnuaj musical rovue, 'Extra Edition,' last week under the
direction of Joseph A. Ruddv. assisted by Ron Brown,

Michael-faglla, Evan Sanyour, Loretta Dudley, Joseph'
Blonda/Carl Hack, Mary "farinelia ,and Doug Marshall!
Featured performers-included Moira Halpln, Mltfholl Slater,

Laura Garry,"" tlhdy CoRbrVr Lisa Hifsh, Hene O'glntz, Bess
_Mon:ison, Barbara Calamusa, Donna Lies, Robby Bohrod,
Lori Dorgoskl, Paul Klosbl, Mo'g Day, Steve Shlndler, Eileen

Ard, Susan Gerber, Michael Gwlrtsman, Jaymi Dovtson,
Debbio Gimelstob, Bllly'^Xoung, Gary Cardlndle, Pam'
Dennis, Andrew Mantol, Patrice Feuer.and Kenhy Baskin.

\ (Photos by Carlari Studios)

Mrs, Pheldn named director of Overlook nursing service
' The new director of nurtHnj! Herviee at
Overlook Hospital is iirace.. V., Thelan; nf
Madison, who last week marked her 25th year
on Overlook's- nursing staff. • ~ - ^

A graduate of the Overlook Hospital School of
Niirsing aiVd Scion Hall University, Mrs.
I'Jielan bad held the post of assistant director of
nursing in charge of in-service education since
niii2. .'...• . . . _.-_- _ ':, . ..

Mrs. I'hclan has held a' number «f
professional leadership posts with theN..I.
League for Nursing. She has been chairman of
the nursing prograln committee; chairman of
in-service educntio.n committee; secrotary-
ireasurer pT'HitV depaFtineiVt of hospital nursing'
steering committee; vice-chairman ''of llu'

nursing service administrators section. . . '
z—7An>lontrer~inHhe"-',developifient-of- coronary -

care training programs for nurses. Mrs.'
I'iielan is credited with setting upthe first.sueh
training program for cardiac nurslhg in the
world. Kor four years her course at OveilloolC
which was the first community hospital in the

. country to initiate a. monitored coronary care ,
unit modeled after metropolitan medical

Centers, trained nurses from all over the United
-Sillies. It later served as a model for the
program established at (be Rutgers.University
School of Nursing. ,

Mis. Phelan has served as consultant for
many other-New Jersey hospitals establishing
similar In-service programs.

Aniong (he (ioiiccpls sh(Unitiatcd_was..thc arc Imlay key members'of the floor nursing
-lU'<)ii(li*,ned—riili:;ol'. 4he medical-surgical lleahrrnm'tr •• - • • . . .
supervisor. She devised a stop-by-step method
of developing nnurs'ing training course to staff,
new lypes of units for which there arc (in
precedent and laughl this method for several
years at .Columbia University workshops.

Mrs,-Phelan has developed'all the Overlook
training manuals now used In skill training, as
well as most of the courses routinely taught,
She originated many of the cltnrt forms used in
the-hospital, as well as inlcr-dcpartmcntal
communications systems which were later
incorporated into the hhspilal's 'cnmpiilorizcri
system.

"The concept nf the unit administrators, wh'n _

as well as inler-deparlinent orders, e(|iiipmen'l
procurement "and supplies; was developed by

• Mrs. Phelan from Ihe original iriesrthrnuRb the
. linal selection a^d Iraiuinc of personnel. .

She also had 10 prior years of clinical ex-
perience, as night supervisor, Iwo years as

- mcdical'Siir|>ieal supervisor and earlier posts'
as bnili head and staff nurse.

A member,!)!'the N..I. Hospital-'Association,
she is program chairman for the N..1. Society
for Health Kdiica'lion ami Training, which she
lias serveil nn the board of directors for Iwo
"years

•iuti Arrived I Largo Supply.of Beautiful
Mrs. Kaplan art works exhibited in Ma pie wood

FRAMES
[Handsonie Selection of Woodcarved Frames,

Linen Liners. All Standard Sizes In StockfJ

810 FAIRFIELD AVE

iCENILWORTH
'•I O>EN DAILY K-4 . SAT. «to,N6tn

Ah'vxiiihil of award-winning
workS~l>y Springfield artist.
Itlinda Kaplan Is nn display al

• Ihe. . Hail. Gallery ' in
Maplewood. . .
. Mrs. Kaplan, whose one-
man show include oils and
drawings, is known In the

.Kaplan teaches urt at her
studio at 10 ArchbrldKe lune in
Springfield.

Mrs. .Kaplan has won thetNew Jersey Artists EquityM p
numerous uwards and has
exhibited extensively. Her

.Her show at (he Unit Gallery1 juried shows Include the
Is one of three showings at the Newark Museum, Monlcluir

.Museum, New-Jersey State
useum in Trenton, the
E x p o s i t i o n . I n t e r n a t i o n a l -

tl "'h A i

PORTRAITS

evenlng^at-Bpworaft where they were Joined by"
Laureea. and Uz Morcharskl—frmn—South—
Plilnfleld who went to, Niagara 'Falls with''-
them, • T--.. .^ .. s—.—.^ ^

~ Hcstalno ' complairiea of.Tjieck injurFos"
—following tho ~mlsha.p _ajid _wus' takeiT~tp_-

Ovcrlook by the First Aid Squad.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD-379-7666

0*
FUTTEÎ S siigs

335 Mifcurn Ave., M»um
IPtN IMU« IVli ,: " PAR«|ii0»ClibM TNI H i m

ITWON^FBELONG!
Inter Community Baiik Is Opening next

. month at,Its convenient location on
Millburn Avenue ad|acenf to Saks
Fifth Avenue to offer lt$ neighbors— •
In Essex and Union Counties the most
modern banking services;

.;• free checking! . -
• one-statement banking I
• highest interest rates allowed by law!

Check this paper in following weeks for new3
about our Grand Opening ceremonies.

BUTCH .
COMMUNITY
BANK

52/Mlllburn Ave. • Springfield, New Jersey

MethbarFDIC .

AFTER A WSASTROOS ORE

RfFURW$M£P TO BtrfER SERVE YOU

|oins
Murray Co.
Jeffrey J.SIegel has joined

' Murray Construction Co.,
Inc., Springfield, according to
Maurice M. Welll, president.
Siegel .will assist George
Clark,.vice-president, with the
leasing and -sailing-of In-
dustrial,- office and com-
mercial'buildings.

- Murray Construction la one
of the major general con-
tractors and Industrial
developers In Neto Jersey, and
construction operations ex-
tend to Connecticut, New
Y.o.rk, - P e n n s y l v a n i a ,
Maryland and Delaware.

Siegel was formerly a real
estate representative with'
Sutton & Towne, Inc. at its'
East Orange office and
previously at the New York
office. . , • ,

BULLSEVe!' ;';.
To reach th* person you want,
ui« on fn«Mp«n*l«r« want od ' - .
(n r hU nawapaptr, | | ' i «o :•'•
• |mp l * . . . .

D | A t . •, -

, 686-7700 '
Ask lor Claa*|t(«d ...

SUMMIT CAR WASH
With t M r «Qtt «o»py btuihn that clMn m« nlot * '
b i h t d h !

py hat Mn m« nlot *
bright and tho!' auiomjilc whetl wuhtr Ihit o«l»;

. mv llf«' mow wtiltt and ttwlr frlindly courno^, ',
peoplsthatmaWaiur« |ilw»v»j«aw« wlthluch -,'''•'.ty

' d a t i g h l . • •' '•-• ' ''.'..-• •••.*'• • • • ' • ' • " ' ( ''":

THEYOOSUCHANlCJEJOB^I
••> Y O U R C H O I C E ^ v

&ZWASH :
InclgtJos in^rlor f q Q
^ V ^ ' f S p r # y \Ntbt Available:{

mmmjtT

* > N

V' ' '

EneigY

exhibition hall in recent
months. Other ^Jew Jersey
artists who recently, exhibited

Metropolitan area -for—h«r atUiQgallorya,t2Inwoodpl. in Continental, the American
|_workiand-teachlng-in art. A Maplcwood.ciinter.arQ Josep|i_^Ar.tisL-Grand..NutiQ]mLSlimv,.

pa'w.1fiy,,pf .ftunford, J)qm;y . Catherine-Lorrilard Wolfe
Gasser of South Orange 'and. Club, National'Arts Club of
Eugene Gauss of l!i|ion.

Mrs. Kaplan nttcnnVd
Newark School o{..Finf Ails.
Her lovo of drawing started
when she was a child, with Ihe
encouragement of artis)
Henry.Rankin Poore;

y
and the Westfield
•\ssociallon, •

ouLLSEVn ! —

Art

686-7700

I ,;winnerof numerous prizes for -
paintln.gs and,drawings, Mrs'.,

A,.k to , C l » » > i l l °
. . • . • • - . - ! , I • - • • - , • •

Y camp offering
special buses Tor
travel to Poconos
The many youngsters' from the Suminil nren

who will be nttcjidi!if< Camp Speors-Eljabar
. Ihis summer will be Offered special bus Irail-

sportiition to aiid from tliu YMCA camp In the
' l'oconos, It was (innountcd lhis"weck"by I'ctcr

Adilicott, pr'ogriun • director 'of the Summit
YMCA.

'The-special buses will leave on Sundays
slartini: June T.] from the YMCA for the trip to '•
'lljc camp, returnlni! the . yniui|>slers on—
Saturday afternoons followinR completion of
the regular two-week sessions.

Hohert flick, executive director of the U00-.
acre paradise located near Dinnman's Kerry,
Vi\'., said the special bus arrangements hail

. been miide this year to alleviate any problems
', because of the gasoline shortage. There is a '
~naininiil"churgt! for the transportation, but . .

campers nrc'undef-no obli|>ntlon'lo use tho
buses, Hick pointed out. ' ' .

Six central departure points have been
selected- for the buses, so that all of North
Jersey can lie served. The YMCAs at Summit,"

_^-.SomcrvlHc, Madison and BaskiuK Uldgc, as
well as the fifst Methodist CrmrcrrlirWestneW—

and tiui HoiidayXInn in Ilnzlcl have becn-
sclected as bus dephts^ . ' .

Kegistralions arc stiM hieing tiiKeii for. all
camp periods at the locid YMCA ur by con-

_tacting Camp-Spccrs:EljaDar directly .a
North-ave.. Westflcld. 6M-4oV<:

We're
as your
CORNER

MAILBOX

the Highest Interest
Rate ill Mew Jersey - By Law!

HILLSiDB AVq. « ,RT, '

BRANCH OPPICH ,

BCH0

37^6500

: • • • • > '

New York (:|(y and National
Aciidoiny of Design. .

A past president (if the Art
Gallery of Muplewood-Soiim

..Orange, Mrs. JKnplaii Is a
mcniber of the American,
Artists Professional League;

SETTING UP. DISPlAY-^Rhbda ,B. Kaplor»,» of
Springfield ^BtB'up^dtsptayTjfTrsilll'llroln^hor

"•studio for one of her classes-In drawing and
printing. ,' • .', :

Announcing a ne\y ndditimi to oi|r staff

JERRY KASSEL
• Form.rly ol Anthroi-Mlllliurn » B»tr«vag»n«,lpfl«).

_376-7065

:24p HORRlS AVE.<M-h.c.r,SPRINGFIELD _

Marsh saves you money
osi anv

Grnndo Dnraqui

ShorwinrJoi'ih

Spanish

' Grand Calonlnl

Choosirtrom any ol 15 activo patterns

Right now at Morsh you'll .savo whon you
b t ' l t d i b ibuyti'ny soloctod pincb sottlnQjjrsorwip
plecos in any ol vyafUic^Ts 15 roguliir .'
slorllng pattomj^Jrornjitenspoon to a
cornplolo sorvico. Comoro t

'. Offor lor a llmitod tiino.

Wrlto your dreams In Marsh's Bridal Reglslor
and mnko Ihonl coma trua.

Sol^ot ttio ulorling,1chinu
and olouuwaro'you would '

j.llkutq.havUjUiid.lual
roalot'or In Marsh's Brldui
Tloololor. Wliun trlonds •

. or IOIUUVOG ask you, your
pnronlo or your ln-li)wo .
whul would you Ilko, just
toll Ihum you'iu listed In
Marsh'o Brldui Honlslor,
You'll bo dollohtodtp
llnd thqt you got GO much
ol what you wlshod for.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
For further Information call Mr. Claude (201) 376-7100

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J.; Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M
Amorlcan Express • BankAmorlcard • Master Cluyoo '
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Editorial comment

A PLACE
TO LEARN
One advantage of writing

newspaper editorials is that every
, once in a,, while the column can be

used for a very" personal note of
thanks that might otherwise remain
a private matter.
..This Junemarks the. end of a 13-

year ' period , during which this
father's four children have in turn
attended the Thelma Sandmeir
School, starting from the day the'
school first opened its doors. Aside
from having to step dovrtr'as senior
member of the' Sandmeier PTA,
there- are' many other reasons for
regret. " „

If we ever hud to design a place
for youngsters to begin their
education, we would follow 7 the
Sandmeier model almost exactly. Of
t'Qtirse we have' not had experience
with ̂ Springfield's other elementary

.. \ nchoois>\yjjjeh may .well be equally
'ejceiting and inspiring for'parent apd-
child alike. \

Prime cred.it Jfnr.:,any smooth
voyage'must go to thecaptain, and
major responsibility for the very
.substantial contributions children
have received nt Sandmeier belongs
to William Fallon,-who has been in'
charge there since; the fall of I960

—when-the first chalk marks went on
the blackboards.

We are well aware from this long
experience that Bill Fallon knows
exactly what is going on in the minds
and emotions of all the several
hundred hoys and girls under his
supervision.

. Some years ago.we went to a PTA
^meeting intending to ask the
principal what we might dp to solve
u problem one child vvas facing.

FOE MURDER!
OF CONSUMED BUY»N<S POWER. fc

THEEAGLETON POLL:

Almost a majority of New Jerseyans now feel
that President NbiO!>'Should be impeached and
removed from office. The latest, New Jersey.
Pol), conducted earlier this month by. the
Eiigleton Institute after the release of the

- edited transcripts by thfrWhitre'House, finds
lhat impejiehment is favored by a 49-42 percent
margin- .- * ' '
' Since the beginning of the year, sentiment in
New Jersey has steadily shifted jn, favor of the
President's impeachment and conviction. In
Inte March; opinions were evenly divided with
46 percenl favoring and 48 percent opposing

resigning. r>!> percenl to :i!i |u>nviil. they fuvnr,
his impeachment and remov",1!! from office by-a
•47 perjenl In 44 percent margin -•'••

(The figure of 61 percent favoring the
president's removal from office includes 12
percent who do not favor Impoachment.)"

In rating Nixon's overall performance in
office, New Jerseyans continue to Rive him low '
marks. His performance is judged to he "ex-

. cellcnfor "good" by only 19 percent, ..whije 7f>
percent term, it as "only fair" or •"poor." In,

" January, the President's job rating was almost
identical—20 percent said "excellent" or

46 '49

impeachment. Tn late January, the poll found. "good" and 70 percl'nl "only fair '"or "poor." .
•)!> percent < opppsing "impunchTTTenl" .i'n"d 4"2"~ "People are apparently not l>eing influenced by,'
percent favoring it. ' f • • n , w | , , , | Nixon does," Salmon.- said, '.'but nre'

At the present lime, opinion is more. evcjUjt making up their minds about resignation and
divided on, the-question of the President's Impeachment on the basis of (he evidence that
resignation with 48 percent in favor of his | s emerging. The Presidents releasing of the
resigning and 47 percent opposed. In March. . edited transcripts has had twerfect—75 percenf
resignation was opposed 49-44 percent and in disapprove of the way he is handling the
January 47percent favored Nixon's resignation _jyiuKrgale-aifalr_noaUiUVlay^an<l-75-pereent'-

nd 47 iM.wv.ni «.m«...,.H i« ll "

..̂

LIBRARY
A R ussia n tragedy

Ueiore we could even ask, he said,
"I understand your daughter has
had this difficulty...And this is what
we have done to help her~find" her
way out." As usual , he"'was~both
efficient and correct.

No orje person, of ttourse, deserves
all the credit for an achievement.
The great strength of the local
school district ig that each principal
has the freedom to build a school
suited lo his or her own approach to
education and to life.' .. '~~
'The administration provides the

teacheVs^ offers con tin uoiftT' training
.and stimulates them to lead, or .prod,
our • children along the path to
•maturity.

The Sandmeier faculty, with the
benefit of this l<>nder_qlup.-frarn-th«—
school board, the administration
and the principal's office, lias
constantly provided the patience,
and when needed, the impatience, to
encourage these Very young people
to -develop all their talents to the
outer limit.

At the same \time, the teachers
have Jnstilled in our youngsters the
joy of learning, the zest- in
developing knowledge for its own—
sake..

—^Sandmeier teachers have been,
with very few and brief exceptions,
unders tanding, supportive and,
especially in rccerjt years, open to .
.thewinds^of change blowing across
the educational landscape..

Other schools, inchyiing^sevefal
here in Springfield,-may well do just
as—good a job in meeting their

^responsibilities- to their young

Hy
•The Spi-ini'lieU? Public I.isis Ihe I'ullnrt-iiig

lilies ;imniig fhe recently received linoks:

i'ol'i'i-s l \ i i ' i :si>i: . \ ifs o f t
"Hope Abandoned," liy Nad/.hiki Man-

dclstain. The history of Osip^Mandrlslam.
—I'll moils—Htmsijiii—pi>rl7whnse-tr:iKic~life~:inri~
-death vi'ere symbols ol Ihe—Snviel I'liion's.
pnliliciil policies during the'dire liKIOs, is best

-disclosed in Mrs. M's previous publication.
"Hope Against Mope." Tins hank covers some
of Ihe narrnlive covered in her lirsl nne. hul it"
also.reporls much more ahoul their personal

"lives from l!)ii) In \'Xl\. and events in her own
life—following her husband's ilealh.

From a more mature viewpoint Mrs. M.
reverts lo their meeting, friendship mid
marriage, M's break with Ihe Symbolists and
his union with .oilier poets to establish Ihe
AcmiMsts lihose who (lured). She .ileseribes

'. Ibelr travels, M'K early poetry,'tlit'h' personal
relationship. l i terary rnntempiir;irie>

"especially liieir devo/ed friend, poel Anna
Akhmatova) and.M's defiance or Slalin whji'li
led lo his disappearance and ilenlli.

Mrs. M-. digresses'I'riun her personal ex-
periences lo discuss and iivtwpiTt her
husband's poelryr Ihe difference between
TrecdoTYT and license, the superiority of pnelry
lo Ihealer, poetry's pliilosophie _siujiificani'e
and 111'' plight-of .lews in Soviet Russia...

_
"Sexist Justice." by Karen, UeCrow. A

lawyer and'artive member of NOW. the author
analyzes laws' legislators, jiid|;es,_l!uyyei's.iin.'.L
lau professors who make up our legal system
She helievi's tliiiTlhore will -he no equity iinltl

—<nn>—eouH—decisions™ statutes—stutc,~con~
stltiilions and legislative interpretations' are

•" written "by .feminist women and feminist
men." "~ ' . " : • :

The-author cites scores of cases in almosl
every area of law in which there has been and
still is discrimination againsl.women. For, ex-
ample, the percentage of women lawycrsls far

—lowei; hero than.in West Germany,and Russia.
-Also, the New York Bar Association has never

had a woman officer or member of, a commit-
tee. • ' • - . - • . , - • ' • ' • '
•Det'row exposes bias in ••goverumenl

. .piisitions; she note's lopphole.s in the"fiijiiril'^iiy
Acl to avi)jd legal eompeiisatioii for wonieii
She explores prejudice' in cases of" nlllin'nini:
mortgages, credit, alimony and custody of
children. Then1 are interesting "chapters on
proxliliilinii, abortion, and discriin'in;ii|jiiHjt—
education. ' - . . . . - > ; • • . - •

. Finally, the writer described the equal right
amendment which, if passiyl. should serve. In
place women on a more equal footing with'men.

aitd (7 percent opposcd.it.

Allliough many people favor the President's
inlpeadimcnt. only 2'.l Jiercenl think dial the
Congress Will'/actually iiftp.eneh him'' 'and
rcliiove him from office. ' ' • ' '
• Most people wan,t* Presidenl- Nixon out of
office. Either Ihe irtipeachmenl,, of ""the

-President or -h is resignation, or.•• both1,' are
supported by fit percent of those questioned by
the poll. New Jersey'Poll Director Stephen A.
Salmnrc, noted, • "Only Hepublloans, who

•'•constilute less than due quarter of the olec-
Im'ale. continue 16 favor Nixon's confirming to
serve-in .office.-" They oppose tile President's
resignation by 72 percent to 25 perceh! and bis
impeachment by""7ir"rierceht to 22 percent.-
licmoorats, oh Ihe other hand, support cither
resignation (fi:( percenl to'112 percenl) or im-
|<e:ichiu«nt-.(Ijl-pwcenf to :)l percenl 1. While
political independents-oppose the' President's

IN ' -----
PAST

T:.TEN.SK

disapproved .in-Januiirjr."
The I ithi'New Jersey Poll was conducted by

telephone, from th« Kaglclon Institute of
Politics, New Brunswick, between May 7 and
17. A scientifically selected random sample of
ll)2l New Jersey residents 111 years of age or

.older were j interviewed. •

... The ..questions-are given below With the
results from Ihe ninth [Kill conducted between'.
Jan. aOnnd'Feb. Sand Ihe tenth poll conducted
between March 27 and April n.

( I ' i g u r r * l i r e fvp iess i ' i l In |iirii ' iitiig«'«)
' J IM. Mnr. ..May

"Do you feel President Nixon should resign
from' office'.'" • *"
Yes,. , ' ' ' „ . - " • .4,7 -44 411.
No . , 47 4!l "47
Diiii'l Know s (i ' 1 ,ri

"If the Presidenl ilo.es nhl resigiii do "you,feel
that hc_should b r impeached and forced to

leave office?" ' /.
Yes • \ • '" ". r-Zjai,
No .- • . " , : 49'
Don'tKnow- '•".''• .' -""tf -8 9

"Regardless Of how you personally feel do
you. think the Congress will impeach President
Nixon and remove him from office?"
Yes • >•-. ' • ' .50

• N o - " ' _ . • • ' ... " . S S

Don'tKnow " '.' J6
"How would you rate the job Nixon.is doing

as president—excellent, good, only fair "or
poor?" ,,. '•• ,,,'. :"
Excellent _ . ' - 6 '
Good - , - ?1
Fair " ' •,, 23
Poor ; " "' 47
Don'tKnow 3 o »

' 'Would you say you approve or disapprove of
the way President Nixon has been handling the
problems of U10 economy?"

-Approve 20 23 21
Disapprove . •' 74 '70 70
Don'tKoow ' 6,. 7

"Would you say you approve or disapprove of
the way President Nixon has been handling the
nation's foreign affairs?"—" _ '

.Approve - - • . 61.: 62 -'if
Disapprove . ' ' , 32 30 "30

.Don't Know • " ' 7 7„
' "Would you say you approve or disapprove of

the way President Nixon has been handling his
part of the Watergate Affair?" . ' ' "
Approve;- 17 16 17
Disapprove . '.. . 75 ; 74 75
Don'Know - . • '" B~_ 9^-T8-.•:— |

"Would you say you approve or disapprove of
Ihe wuy PresldenXNJxon has been handling the
current energy crisis?" ' h

Approyi; .» ... . ' 2J ' 37 84
Disapprove " 69 55 M
Don't Know '•• y " 9 8 13

Men^d to speak
at Voc center's
commencemerit

SPRINGFmLD(NJ.) LEADER-ThMrsday, AAqy 30, •74-5

le Cennlor wilt be,

id'PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE — Two students from Northeastern.
University in Bostoh recently completed a six-week clinical

!.' : affiliation with the physical therapy department at the
''f"' Children's Specialized -Hospital, . WesJf leld-Mquntdlnslde.'

Mary Lewis, (left); of Sudbury, Mass., and Nancy McDonnell,
of Scronton, Pa., work with Michael, a patient at the
.hospital,.during a dally physical,,therqpy session.

the"Keynote speaker for the 1974 class com-
mijpcement of the Vn'on" County Vocational
Center. The commencement will, be held June

. 21-_startlng at 7:30 P.M., at the .Scotch-PJainS
' campus. • •* . : *

.Senator Menza, an Elizabeth .attorney, was
elected last November to represent the 20th
t)islrict in Union County. Hefs'vice-chairman
ofthe Senate,Judiciary Committee and also
servesLonjjic Institutions, Health an* Welfare
Committee. •—,„--: •

He is the author of a child-abuse law adopted
last year that permits the state to hold battered
children in protective, custody pending in-
veiitjxation of their, parents. He Is also In-
terested in the areas of mental health, prison
reform, drug rehabilitation, landlord-tenant
relations, consumer prdlection, flood control
and. mass transit, and has established a
reputation as an active.lawijiaker in Jhe New
Jersey legislature. " - '. /

Senator Menza is a graduate of the/y
University of Wisconsin and the New-York
University Ijiw School. He devoted several .

' years as a volunteer worker in Newark-helping
drug addicts to rehabilitate. A farmer U.S.

. Army o.fficert he was mayor of Iflllside in 1969
, and won election to the State Assembly in J971. . '•

THANKS TO BRITISH ^- J. Kenneth Roden. executive vice-president of Junior
y "Achievement of Union County lnc^_ presents a citation'for "recognition of

outstanding service to American youth " to L.J. Lickorlsh, director general, British
Tourist Authority, The Authority helped coordinate the accommodations and tours
of the.Junior Achievers who were In "Operation England,".as part of the JA annual
trip abroad. ' .

OlMt: Yl'wXIt A«iO "
Till'Springfield Hent Leveling Hoard rejects

:m if(iplication by Ihe landlord of the Mountain
\'ii>u; (Jardens apjirlmenls lo charge tenants
fur replacement (if'-alr conditioners and in-

stallation of new entrance doors...Dedication
ceremonies are held for n-'inemorial park al
.Mountain avenue and Shunpik'e road honoring
all Ihose -who served in Vietnam...Juvenile-''
conjplaints are! signed against i:t S]n'inj<fii'ld
youii^sU'rs, ijiii|;ing in age from n'itr^ii, in
(•(nitn'cuoi^witli'^recent' vandalism^1 at. tlie '
Thelma Sahdmeini- School.yi 'fie 'Jonathan_
liuylon ItegiOnalvtrack ^(.erfm. completes, its
unde/eiited iluaKimlt»tjiirasoii with li crushing '
m-'M vlclory (iver.H(well<v ' '

^ . ^iiVKAIISAiioX,; . • _
Mayor rtUSKKT lUNlJKIt proMahns '•"!<-

Pay" in Springfield as part, of an American
relief effort to collect cfiithing for KniViij
civilians, who are enduring their third year o
\ g l r l l ( A ' HA'|'T|.^|)S||V will serve IK- depuii

COACIIIN'C ANDMOTIX'A'TION'
lurday.l walcbed'the (Jroup \\ sectional

Irack championships in I''li/ahelb. May ton; for
tin' firs! time since 1 •><>•). did mil win IJlis meet.

—ll-K-not—iiflen-thal"(tn('~writ(:srn""lrttei—tn~a~
newspaper praising a tean.vn'fter a loss.-hut'
•lei's revHew-Mie pasTfiviyor six years

Since-Hllill Dayton has won one-slale-cham-
pionship, five slaln'scctional championships,
one county chaur|)ioiiship_Qvhich occurred a
few weeks jigiii. two Suburban Conference
lilies and «iiumero|is Jndnor and individual
honors'̂ - Thi'si'" iii'hlevi'incnls can not he
|t:iralleled by any learn in Ihe stale.

Most athletic teams have peak years', bul this
has mil happened in track. The athletes have
come and gone and still (hi- championships

,continue. Since Itllill-. Ihe team has won over tlo
percent of its meets..anil hmrrhad a winning
•dual meet spring which reached '10 before'il
was hailed! ' ' . . - "

Some will say ll'ial the success comes year
alter year because of Ihe talent, hut this Is only
parl of Ihe reason, Vm any man lo compete he
musl he molivnted-and hhve the necessary
coaching- to develop these skills,

)nc ol the biggest thrills 1 have evor had In '
track was seeing Daylon win its first Suburban

^ ^ h ' « H i ? : ^ h T f

AM Kit l('/\'S<;i<l'w\TKST SII(»\VMA\ —"
"Humbug," by-Neil Harris..Not only lias the

author written a colorful biography.of Phineas
Taylor Itanium (America 's greatest
showman), hill he has also brought us 11 view of
the people and Ihe atmosphere of his lime.

As a young man Hnriunn mastered Ihe art of
sharp practices; he was soon reputed to he a
charlatiin and a humbug. Ilis-imaginaliou and
instinct for excitement caused him lo [Hirchase
a slave girl and exhibit her-for publicity and
profit. • ' " ' . '

—ICneouraged hy his success in Ibis and oilier
ventures, he acquired the American Museum
in which he presented numerous oddities His
management of Tom Thumb, the importalionof
Jenny Kind—the Swedish,.Nighlingnle—and Ihe
purchase of Jumbo the elephant, increased his
reputation for having a keen business acumen
and for sensationalism. Hisj>eiiius carried him
•In Kurope anil intcrnalinn.nl -triumphs.

Harris gives an account.of Barnlim's political
-Mid~philnnthroplC^il'ctivilit's71lHr71<'Ve]opilH1Ml
of Ihe "flreatesl \Sli(nv. on... Kur-th^_unil_the.
building of-thn Hip|H>di'(iiiie. Although he was

But Sandmeier is the school we
haVe known'longest, «nrl in ninny

^-Jwaysltb^jiiflabinluJiately. For a job
--^exceedingly well^Soine^nd for the

particular flavor of enjoyment in
learning whicfi can last a lifetime, all
we;can T3ay is thanks.
iimnmTniiiimiunitnimiiiiiimiruniwaiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinmiiniimi

_̂  : ~^_; _..

young and oliP-D

"The l'hiiidt'i'ed Pasj."••-liy Karl K. Meyer. If
we are to.insure, the" survival of our pasl. we
musl follow Ihe 'recommendations of.. Ihi'

— author, whose inleresi in art and the antiquities
is inlense and dedicated The illegal in-
ternational traffic in works of art and Ihe sharp

,'competition among acquisitive collectors and
'museums arc In part responsible, for Ihe
wholesale theft, mutilation and destruction1 of
arl everywhere. — ~

In poorer countries, economic necessity
influences in/my, a peasant lo steal or destroy.
In our land the bulldozer is a factor in, the
devastation of our Indian culture.

Meyer speaks of the ltft>fl of famous paiii-
liugs. Italy's fa!<e faclories. the. case of the
Klgiii marbles (traiispnrted from flreei'c to

1 England I. ' •
The Parthenoti is now being imperiled hy

aircraft vibrations. and fumes from -
aulomohilcsund siimkestacks.

A recent altempl lo create "an unified, in-
_ dexeiHlijtirbarik'for jnila_logi)iii|j_oollcctioiis-nf—

"mtrjor art held by individuals and miiseuins has
..inade.-vm'y litlle progress! The author makes
several-proposals., for' salvaging;—JOT-'Irom--
(leKtiLlcfiiin. Tho -appendices' describe -looUid

_siieiLin_Mexici) mid-jduttUmialanunil urt Ihyfl.-j—
of Ihe world, 1 !iI l-llrra: _ ^ - '

grand marshal of the annual Memorial Day
Parade...The Springfield lintnry Club an-
nounces it expecls more IhanlllO participants

. . . in ilsiiicdel airplaue-mec! tn be.held at. .the

.__Mciscl—it-VCliUK—ulhlcUc—tield—un—JUom'or-ial-
Day.-.The hopes of Ihe Springfield r-'lrsl Aid
Squad lo construct a headquarters; receive a
temporary setback when the Union County
Park ConimissioiprefuseSTto make available
the proposed site al Wabeno and I'TenNer
avenues; the" land, originally owned by the
township, liad-hoen given to-the commission
years before. ;

-0-0-
: :ir> YKAKS AC:O

An ordinance providing for 11 l,!)(H)-fnot
sanitary sevvvrsystem exteiisioiron'Uir^ii "is
introduced by the Township Committee,
reportedly to expedite matters for a rcslaurnnl
and grill, which will open-Aug. I at S.

-Springfield avenue.and Ihe highway...Spring
Brook Piirk -development,-off- Morris avenue,
formally opens, and Ihe first in a series of new

..township—-homos- - 'can now^—he l n ~
specterf,,.Although—nuting, "Presidenl

• Roosevelt:has yet to decline a tiiird-ternf of-

Ihe rhuihman running In a mile relay. Thai mile
relay loaiu^on paper, did no! have the talent lo
win. l»iiMhey-.did, because of motivation and

"coaching, \ ^
——Huid-lhe-ploasurc ^frompeting for one-very

memorable year.. I will illvvay.s remember lhai
year because, nf Ihe persorihUties I metrOne
man in particular has hecimiiNi very close

• triend of mine; . . ^ ^
... I think Hie community should

,'icciimplishmeiils and Hie men who
guided the learn. .The championships were
"madepossible by Ihealhleles, bill thecoaehlng
of head coach Martin Tagllenll, Und his"
assisUmtiliill. Joiie.s.-Pjuil-Uy.nieand TedAmo

Jjaw eonsisl.eiillv_4iluce.dJJiilvtou_ubavji_tlieh-
. rivals. .

l.asl Salur<lay, Dayton lost on the'
Scoreboard, hut this learn will never be down. II
is guided by men who have a winning tradition.

AKNOIJk'fiKIIST

Letters to the editor" must be received no
"later than noon on Monday of the week they
-are to appear. They should not exceed 350

-jvordB_in Icnjtth andlshouldbetyped^with-
doublo spacing between al! lines (not all in
capital letters, please"). All letters must be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter in of a political nature.' This
newspaper reserves ttho right to edit or
reject any letter. . , ,

'BKAIITIFIU, PRODUCTION1

Last evening we had the supreme pleasure of
seeing the eighth grade show at the Florence
Gaudlnecr School. Even though we arrived late
and had to stand throughout the perform»jKe -
we han"'a'«bnaeHUrtlrtie;•'.' m-iMld, -.rft «l
: • • - ' • • - ! • ' • ! • - , ' • > • • l ' . ! | I ' . ' I !

The only flaw In the whole evening was
caused not by the splendid cast but by the
audience. The gym was very crowded and
warm, hut that Is no excuse-for->--ceriain---
memlx;rs of the itudience who were talking,
laughing and jumping up and down out of their
scats- which was not only rude hut so
disrespectful to the cast and staff who worked

y H H H for—1hin-""y-':1'w- M yftt••|'wr-—
l b i d

Collegians learn
~~Two~coeds assist^dlChildren's Specialized

More than j ,000 turn out
for senior citizens counqp

in county sought
b . Cla man

ir

.tieularjy obvious during Ihe solo performances.

During the recent gymnastics' show the
- audience was absolutely marvelous. We were

lolil -it Ihe beginning how Important quiet was
lo the girls' concentration and the audience
responded admirably. Perhaps If a similar
message hud been Riven last night the per-
formers would have received the respecf they

ulesexved..._

All of Ihe staff and eighth graders have our
most sincere congratulations for, a beautiful

^nyoductlon. We know how hard you all Xvorked
IIIKHIOIV little time you really had to put it all
logclheHnil It turned out super! • . ; • . , '

A; specialtbjniks to Mr. Ruddy," Mrv Blanda
^andMrrBrownSvJio ma3iTii all possible.

Children's Specialized Hospital Is more than
la rehabilitation facility for physically han-

' ^dlcapped children-r-it Is- also a teaching in-
stitution. .

Northeastern University in Boston Is one of
five colleges and universities affiliated with the
physical therapy department at Children's

• Speclallzed~Hospital, and two Northeastern
students, Mary Lewis of Sudbdry. Mass., and

' Nancy McDonnell of Scranton, Pa., recently
• completed work in the department under the

direction of Victoria Preitncr, chief physical
therapist. ' •/

o n "Both girls have finished their didactic work
(:if; vard tholr physical therapy degrees," ex-
IIT ,dned Miss Preitner, "and their six-week

-,lli..inicalaffiliation liere.ls.part of. thcir.colleBe
"lii curriculum.",

n,|" Both Miss Lewis and Miss McDonnell chose
Ij.lq come.to Children's Specialized Hospital for
, i thesame reasons—"the opportunity to work
'' Jvith children and'the educational reputation of
^'Children's Specialized." '
T" As their affiliation henred an end, the

students reflected on their experience at
Children's Specialized, :

"I've wanted to be a physical therapist since
lo I was In the sixth grade," explained Miss1

i.iMcDbnnell,, "and I would like to 'Work with
•,ichildren. I've .learned so much here , at
.jCilUdrente^ sWh'a^ hjw to work, wltji and react

; to, the different types, of ihandicaps, nnd how to_
get patients out of certain movement patterns^

"•' through1 physical therapy. Just watching Miss
'i;'Preltner work with patients has been a great
'"learningopportunity. It's an excellent teaching,.
'"1lbspltal;""sHeadded. ••-••-.--•

.',',.' Miss Ix'wis explained, "I particularly enjoy
,, the way our-program hero works. We nre given
I,, a regular patient schedule. We P'an trcat-

t|H-ntg keep notes on nnr pntlenta. nnd observe

help us understand our patients," Miss
McDonnell elaborated. "We nre Involved with
feeding, dressing, and playing with the
youngsters ,This helps us know what happens
with'11 pniient 24 hours a.day, not Just during
our one-hour daily physical therapy session."

YAAHA renamed
in Lebau's honor
The Eastern Union County' Y.M-YWHA

building dh Green lane, Union,-has been
renamed the Harry IA'IHIII Jewish Center.

—Thc~Y~board- of directors- approved—n-
rcsolution changing the name of the structure .
at a meeting last week. The organization w i l l /
continue to be known as the Eastern-Union
County Young Men's-Young Women's Hebrew
Association,-foccordinR to—Irving/Chvut,
president; and Barry Shandler,-executive
director. - - - , '

bebau, who died carl!er,tliis year, served as
the Y's first executive-director when it was
established in Elizabeth and was active in
various community organizations In the
Eastern Union County urea.

' • / / ' " • ^ ' •

Patriots march
i n ei.ght parddes
The Patriots Drum & Bugle Corps marched

in eight parades over the Memorial Day
weekend.

iChn .mil mnrrhnrt In nnrnripg In Prineetftn.

Miss Preitner said that the student's •ex-
jyirs. Haihura ClamanoLWestfleld confirmed

, ,„ , „ „, r , this week th,at she will be a candidate to SUCT
perience on thefloors, is necessary because bv» ceed George C. Syme as.chuirman of the
having a complete'picture of a patient's• needs liepuhlican' County Committee at - its
jlie Iberapist caiv establish a -program^ilh—reorganization meoting June 11. Syme is not
continuity..._•:—1.-... . - ' . . ^ '*'' / ' seekini;.reelection.,lk'cause:-of-a.move._from._

Union County. . - '
Mrs. .C|aman, former municipal chairman in

Westfield.'has been endorsed by a'number of
Jironiinent .Republicans according.to letters
.received earlier this Week by members of the
county committee.

A resume of her.more than 10 years' county-
level service lo the Republican Party and an
annmmi'emeiit of her candidacy, also were sent
to county committee members, Mrs. Clamlin
said, "because as district representatives, I
feel they should - bifefully informed on

—Republican activities nnd should be the-flrst to~
know what Is going on. '

"Unity and dedication among party workers
is.my primary goul if elected'chairman," Mrs.
Claman added.
• A lifelong Republican, Mrs. Claman has been

. involved in campaigns for a number of can-
didates on local, county, slate and national
levels. She also was district manager for the
1970 census with headquarters in Elizabeth a'hd
has been active in various Republican

them in other therapies to help us gain a Scotch'piaTnsi'ciarkr'Edison, Muplcwriod,
c™$^* understanding:ofjhem/ Linden and Union.Beach.
"^Wealso work on the patient floors to further ,

• —r- ' :— • The Patriots participated in a camp Weekend
~Mayi8 and 19 In Norwich, Ct., at the invitation

of the: Firettes All Girl Drum & Bugle Corps.
Tho weekend—included marching and
maneuvering practice in pFeparalioh for the
field competitive season, which begins

1 Saturday, June 8, In Newton.

The corps recently participated In the New
York Skyliners show, which included units

Girl Scoufs plan
sitinmerccmrips

127 Bryant Ave.
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NBWS AND tOITORIAL OEfARTMENT '
At>n«rOold.tdltor

Kartn Stoll
Robarl Llbkind

Let Malamut. diractor -

•USINCSSDBRARTMENT
Robarl H. krumall, atlvaHltlna dlraclor

' ' • • ' • ^ ^

lam Howard , .
„ PubllMur—l»]«-l»«7 l-KSTKR M V-AMl'T

I.esteiMalamul has been designated as vice-
president of Suburban Publishing Corp. and
executive editorial director of Its eight weekly
community newspapers and Suhurba'naire
magazine, It was unno'unced Ibis weekby Ashiir
Mint/., associate publisher.' •' "• ̂

Malumul has served tho organization during
two periods. He .vvorked for the1 .Iryinfitoh,

^Herald, the first newspaper In the group, from
lj}:ii> lo 1U42, including some high school nnd
eTollego years, before-entering army service.
He returned briefly In 1945 following World War
f I before taking 11 sporls. stuff position with the.
Newark Stur-tadger.

Malamul wus an editor in the sporls
(lepaiimenl until November' 195B when lie,'
accepted tho position of editorial director fof
the Union County publications of the Suburban
group. • '

(iv and his wife, the former Shirley Heror
Keldmun, reside In Union. They, have .four
children-and.four grandchildren:'.

Watch your step
What can happen If you're always being

called on the carpet? Answer: YtfuYe apt to
; have a riig pulled out fronn-under you.

( i C K < ; A i ' i ) i N i - : i : i t SCHOOL , .
'.li Monday, Juno ;i-Grille() cheese sandwich,

threo-bean salad, mixed fruit • or cooklos,
assorted milk.

Tuesday - Chicken chow lnein or ham patty,
ri.CC, Belgian carrot salad, bread-butter, fresh

vfriiif/or hot applesauce, njilk.
" ' ' ' Wednesday - Orange or grape julco,-pizza,

alice of cheeso, bread-butter, carrot and celery
4t)^*lenHm--puddinf~or plricapplo cKtinks,

* 'n l i k . . . - . '
•Thursday - Spaghetti and meat sauce, tossed

jga'lad, dressing. Frftnch bread-butter, peaches,
" ' m i l k . . ; • • • ' . - . ' . • • • • • • ' :

, j ; Friday -- Baked fish, tartar sauce, mashed
..potatoes, peas and carrots, jello, bread-butter.'

milk. . • . . • • .
;«rrj|ilco (otje citrus and one dark), peanut

butter and jelly sandwich, hardcooked eggs
•"and tuna salad dally; assorted milks
; (homogenized, chocolate, skim).

piTo Publicity Chairmen:
^ W l d lik^Would you like some help in
f»>plai*ing newspaper releasesl"
t i l to this newspaper and ask

'"Tips on Submitting News
" ' ' ' • ' '

.iWhen was the last time"you read a rave'
review of-a new musicu] In town? Whcn̂  was thiy.
"last: tinJerVou"couldTione'stty~si>y"rlhe'."thentcr

—was-paekwl-anrHhc-show-one/youwouldTiBVer""
^forgctrWhen^aTthelasnimo you saw a show-^

so loadcd:~with~talnnt~otitortalnnient, "fervor
-and funjhat you talked about it for days?

WheiTTviis thelust.tinie yrtu found a show that—
bridged thc_ "generation gap"=>a--solid "G-
rated" show that you could proudly take both
your younger chlldren-aiid-lhe grandparents
tq? 1. ;..... :.._.... -; — - :

When, indeed, was the last lime you saw a
show and wanted personally to say thank you
for Ihe greatest evening'-to al) those who
produced, . directed, orchestrated,,
choreographed, costumed, set-designed,
assisted In any way,'and shout a double bravo
to each and every member of an exceptional
gnst of performers? *.... .-.

When? On. Tuesday evening, May 21, a one-
nightcr, ontitled^'Extra Edition^" when a ijcfiat

- tronrpo oryouiig'perfonneri', locally known as
' the Cauditicer eighth grade class of 1974, sang,

(lanced and mimed their wajMo a resounding
full-ensemble finale and, theatrically speaking.
"brought down Ihe house" to u thunderous
standing ovation.

The critical . reviews should read:
.Magnificent, imaginative, spectacular,
superbly performed, captivating, it's a hit, with
congratulations to Joseph Ruddy, director-
producer; Ronald Brown, musical-director;'
Michael Paglla and Evan Sanyour, musical.
accompaniment, Loretta Dudley,
choregrapTiy; Joseph Blanrta, production
moderator; Carl Hack, lighting effects; to the
backstage .crew, to the set designers, to the' '
many staff people who enthusiastically gaVe
(heir help and to the entire casUof "Extra
Edition," the eighth grade clwjrof ?B74,
bravlsslmo! ' , , ' '..> , ...',••.;

MURIEL AND JOHN CHANER -
••..'••••. ' '••'.'..' S l T j v l n O i l w o v a J ,

i • ' , « ,

Voting records on major blilo before the 19«th
.New Jeraey-LeRislature^ .fr-._^.,..™ ..,„.——-
2' Additional_. lnformatlpn_.Qn-leglslatlve_atei
tivlties is available from therljeague.uf Women
VotersTiflMow Jersey, Trenton tifflce, 1B2 W.
State St.; telephono'(609) 394̂ 3304, 3 •. -

. .VOTING CODE: V^Yesr-N—ivbl A—
Absent; Ny—Abstain,—r~~——-~;'ir!~-.;, .

E X P L A N A T I O N O F BIU^'•'.•'„•, :

S 617 (Merllno, D.^PIat. 18) Reduws from 2
years . to 8'"months' • the ' tiirie ''!bp(pre a
njunlclpality may sell a tail certificate on an
ubundoncd property. Passed Senate April 4, 22-
6. Passed Assembly, May 16, «2-*.:^ ) 4 '

S754 (Horn, O., Dllt. 5) Permits niotorcycles
to use the Parkway., tossed Senate May 13, 22-
9. Passed Assembly, May, 16, 9 3 * ^ I

S US0 (Merllno, D.,Dlst, 13) Afjproiirlatea
— - ' - - • • %.flMHl .

_ , . „ • > . . . U . I I I I U , KI., UVSl, 131
$2,757,209,203 for the state budget
year. 1974-75. P w e ^ ^ a J e J
Pd^

' Washington Kock Girl ..'Scout Council is
:l sponsoring a day and resident camp program.
't open to all girls between the ages of six and 18.
l w Activities available through the camp program
I include:' canoeing, sailing, swimming, hor-

seback riding, cycling, creative crafts, and out-
"' door education..Girls may apply for a one or

two-week session at costs ranging from $55 to
' $140 for resident camp,and $8.to $76Jpr day

II cami> programs. The CounciLsubaldlzes camp
operation and maintenance. ' ,

, Camp Lou Henry Hoover is the council
resident camp with 206 wooded acres located in
Middlevllle,-with waterfront' on Swartswopd
Lake.'uay camps are located In Green Brook,
B J l 4 C a n f o t : d i l ' ~

-Girl Scout camps are open to all girls, scouts
and.non-scouts,.without regard to rase, religion

from New York, Maine, Massachusetts and
New Jersey. The Patriots were among the top
10.units out of 20 In the compctltio'n.

Dr. Clifford appointed
FDU v/ce-pre$/den*

•" ^L-J-arleJ^-jCliffordj:!>a? ^ e n ' n p p ^ t e d
vice-president for 'university . resources and
public affairs at Falrlclgh Dickinson
University, effective Ju lyX " . ZL

in. announcing Dr. Clifford's ̂ appointment.

In addition J o conducting daily' physical'
therapy sessions, observing Ih^^Aun^stcrs in
other types of therapies and working with their
patients on the floors, Mlf(s Lewis and Miss
McDonnell parlieipate/in evaluating Iholr.
progress and attend^courses scheduled by the
hospital's education department.

I-e-a Tudor, director of education, explained.
"When Ihe/students arrive, they receive an
orientation^ At that time, they are given
material on child growth and development
which they keep as reference.!, material
throughout their stay hero.

"Theyattend all progrms and clinics that the
department offers," she continued. "They also-
arc given demonstrations such as the use of •
adaptive devices for Ihe handicapped.. Of
course, all of the education^ department's -
resource fileslind films are available for the
students to study as they wish^'1 she said.

Both students feel the clinical affiliation
program at Children's is especially educational
because they are given the chance to apply
their knowledge in a practical situation.

V We are given responsibilities similtir^to any
therapist;" Miss McDonnell said, nhut if we
have a question,, someone is' always there io

' help us. '"
Miss Proitner explained that the students arc

given responsibilities because thoy are" ready tn
begin their careers and practical experience is
vital. '"All/decisions are, of course,, medically
supervised," she explained, "but we allow Ihe
students to use. their initiative' to'achieve.their
goals." . .

Students from Boston University, the State
UnlVCr9lty Af New1—fork ill lUlfftlhr;—the-
University of Pennsylvania and Hunter College
also have clinical affiliations with the physical
therapy department at Children's Specialized
Hospital. In addition to physical therapy, other
therapy departments and nursing at the
hospital have clinical affiliation programs.

Edisarf is choserT~
for collecje project

• Thomas, A. Edison College, New Jersey's
Stato College for External Degrees, is one of

-nine-task force Institutions from across the
nation which will work With the Educational
Testing Service in Princeton in a cooperallve
effort which has received a grant of $82],(to"
from the Carnegie Corporation to cover Its first

More than 1,000 persons, twice ns'many as
had .been expected, packed "tins- (Jreen lane
YMIIA in Union last week "when the KenioV
Citizens Council of Union "County held its
second annual county fair.

Peter Shields.exccutiye director of the Union
County Office-on'Aging, was .the principal
speaker at thi^pr'ogrnm last Wednesday .'There
were exhibit tables of arts land .crafts by senior

.citizen groups and service agencies, including
"Mcnls-on Wheels-of Elizabeth, RSVP (Retired -
Persons Volunteer Proj-'ram), Social Security,

,-liearl Association and Office on Aging.. The
Berkeley Heights Kitchen Band played several
selections.. , . • • • . ' " " • •

Buses chartered to bring Ihe senior .citizens
(o the fair shuttled back and forth most of the

.day between the YMHA, other sections of
Union. Berkeley1 Heights, New Providence,
Linden, Plainficlc), Rahway, Springfield,
Kenilworth, Garwood. Cranford, Elizabeth,'
Unselle, Jiillsidc and Scotch Plaint '

John Murphy of Rosellc Park, chairman of
the fair, and Mrs. Evelyn Frank of Union,
council president, sald-Uie-councll-UUStatting-
now to look for a large place in which to hold the
1075 fair. They expressed the hope that, by that
time, communities throughout the county will
have mini-buses to provide transportation for
Senior citizens. .-

19,72 • t 9 7 3 ^ ( 1 9 7 4 «T~1023) — 1924 . ^ 1 9 2 5 . 1 9 -

p
organizations as well as local civic groups.,'

A graduate of Westfleld High School and
Barnard College, she served in the WAVES
i|nring World War II. She 1B married to Arnold

, Y.vC|aman, an attorney, and is the mother of
d '

Concert planned
by Folk Chorus
The Jewish Folk Chorus of the YM-YWHA of
niti-m llnlnp Cnnnty will present its 'tlilh
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annual concert at the "Y", Green lane, Union
on Sunday, June !», al 2:B0 p.m.

The guest aVtist will be Franco Rossi.
Nathaniel Sprinzcn will be the conductor, The
chorus will "be accompanied by Sonla K.ldus.
,, The program will include folk and spiritual
songs performed by the chorus. Vociiljiolos will

. be given.Jiy..meipbers, Mrs. RosalijTMarcuR
Mrs. Gertrude Klein, Mrs. Roso.Hilberg, Alan
Hirshman and Rossi.

Admission is $2 and tickets may be pur-
chased at the door

u
IO

The prpject, called" th6 Cooperative
Assepsrnent of Experiential Learning (CAR)'),

_ 1 Dickinson President Dr, Jerome M.
" Pollack said that the position would replace the

- is. de5igned-toJielp.jcollejjes.develop .lmiy^ivili^~_a
methods of evaluating^ and-giving students 968-7555.
credit for what they have learned outside the
classroom. • ._,

Piscataway Players—r—
set performance dates

' Thê  cirdeThiycrs^f Piscataway will staft>
"Jungle Book" us the next peiforinancejin the
Children's Theatre Presentation. —

" Written by Rudyurd Kipling, the play will be
held June 8 and 9,15 anuVlfijmd 22 am! " " • '

. at 416 Victoria avc,, Piscataway :cts
obtained iiy calling

-o*^nau^al;ori^~^pUcaU6ftS2nTOy^terpt>-^^^ vice-president for developmentand -rA '-i3'mtmberferhTR _ ^ .
lalllrig Washington Boc^ Girl Scont~-fc> liiti!iide6F1Ho rediieclihirtoral outreach" oT' MorrisT.Keeton,ptoVostandviceiircsldeiit«rtallied by calling '

CouncUlt 232-3236. the university. "•

S 1217 (Podd. p . , Dist.M) 8eHi^p|
policy for handling (Wild ablue c^^t
thai, children . who have (KM ' '
neglected would have the'right wi
Passed Senate May 13, 31-0. Pundr,
May^e 76 )̂ " " :

Group serfs -garage sgle
' The Union County chapter of formaitpn "--.about;;...; ...the
the National Foundation' for "organization may call 233-4661
Ileitls and Colitis will hold Its 7 or 241-2342. '
semi-annual garage sale from
today through Sunday at 14

| Faulkner dr., Weatfleld. Hours
will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'The foundation raises funds

for research Into the cause and
cure of these, two diseases;- T n e

• -'Unlbn • County- chapter•• was''
| . formed two years ago, and has
Lislnce raised $10,QD0, enough to
- suppbrtone complete researcrf.7
grant. .All proceeds from the'
•ale will be donated t o ' r e -

'search. ' • ,.•. • ; "
• Persons'who would like to''

donate Items or would like In-*

Antioch -College, wl.M-= direct, the program's-
-overall policy;

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN;
:Woilifd_you_.liko^.sorao-help—in-preparlng.
newspopor roleasos? Writo to this news-
paper ond ask^oT'bur "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

=TvTEET ELFR1EDE
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Elfricde has the key responsibility i>f-dirocliny~lhc smooth operation of tellers™- ^
Shc i s Union GciUer's Head Teller and hiis^bccn.5ctviij^j-thc-community-siii{;e-iy56. '••" __ -•—Jj
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ENROLL NOW:

N.J. Dog College
687-2393

A 1668 (Florlo, D., Ottt. 5 +.4) Requires non-
tenured tt«chea|Jp be evaluated at least three
times during the school year, rajchjeacher not
retained may be given I'easons imon Mquest.
Passed Assembly M«y 16, 60.18;. .
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17 children WEP' for
Kohler Center spurs youngsters7 development

Entering kindergarten can be an over:
whelming experience for any five-year-old. For

- )7 youngsters attending the Preschool Enrlch-
. ment Program (PREP) at the Harry W. Kohler
Center in Winfield,. however, next September

. .wi l l have added significance. Most of thp'
chlldren,"who were functioning on' a retarded
level when they first came to the center, will
enter public schools in September to learn and
play with "normal" children. . 7

•. "Functionally retardedrhildren," explained'
Mrs. Pam Venckus, coordinator of the Kohler

. Center, "are not impaired for any detectable
biological reason. They are not retarded by the
usual definitions."

PREP, said Mrs. .Venckus, "is •aljrned at
giving these children a head start and bringing
them up to age lever-so they can function within
their peer groups in regular school classes'-
, The PREP program was originally organized

to encourage the normal development of
younger siblings of.retarded children. II Is one
of a variety of programs offered, by the Union
County Unit of the New Jqrsey Association for
Retarded hildren. The Kohler Center also of-
fers preschool programs for retarded children
and, through satellite locutions, provides ad-

• ditional classes for retarded preschoolers and
infant stimulation sessions. ' . '

1 -0--0-

AtLJPROt-irAMS at the Kohler Center, said
Mr. Carol Rothman, learning disabilities
.specialist, nim nt preparing the children lo
enter the publicjschool system. 'So far, loo
percent of the youngsters who have finished the
PREjP program are enrolled in regular school
classes,... Many 'Of the children ' who. were

. enrolled in the preschool program folr th<
retarded are in public schools, most in special
classes. Those children not In public schools
are usually placed, in other day training
programs. ' ' ' , . ."
• The Infant Stimulation Pl-ogram, said'Mrs.
Kothman, brings mothers and. babies to the
Murray Hill satellite location two ̂ or three
times a week. Volunteers assist staff members
in providing an environment which encourages
jntellectual^devt'lopment. 4

Mrs.. Rothman said retarded children who
participate in'the Infant Stimulation Program
have shown more progress in development
than those.whohave not. The program provides
infants with perceptual, tactile and auditory
stimulation, which fosters " language
development, coordination and motor skills
and.improved soclullzati'intjriiiLprogram_Jn=
eludes retarded children from birth through

-.three years of age, at which time they enter the—
preschool program.

Local school. boards, by state law, are*
responsible for the education of all youngsters
who have reached the "trninnhle" level as
determined by testing nnd observation by

professionals. Some school boards hove
voluntarily agreed to pay tuition* for retarded
children of school age at the Kohler Center if
there is no class to meet the child's need within
tho local school district.

'THE CHILDREN, in "our programs-are
learning to be. independent," according to Mr.
Nancy Snyder, speech therapist at Kohler. "If
they stayed home they would have no contact
with other children. Here, they learn how to

• function with a group, to distinguish colors and
shapes, to eat with utensils.. Most children,
when they come to us, are still eating baby
foods and take liquid through bottles! They
would probably continue to eat and drink this
way for a long time ir~6uT"programs" weren't
available," said Mrs. Snyder. "They also lack a
self-image. They don't know the differences
between the vaious parts of their bodies. We're
trying to bring these children to their full
potential so the public schools will nccept
t h e m . " , - v •' • ' •• :

StateSenalor AJfrcd Bcadlcston is urging the
adoption of an amendment to tho Beadleslon

" Act' "which would make the public "school
system responsible for all retarded children
whether or not they 'hqve reached the
"tralnable." level. The stnff members at
Kohler, who are working to' avoid the
placement of retarded children ih state in-
stitutions, believe that education in a non-

Musical for kids
this gund&y

An original children's musical, "A. Season
Without Mother," will he presented Sunday by
the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green
lane, Unioii. The musical, written by Judy

* Wade and presented by->the Young Women's
Group of Flo Oicln Cancer Relief, will begin at
2:30 p.m.

The production was written for children from
preschool age through the sixth grade. It's
messnge, said, the author, "is that all the
elements of life must learn to live together."

The cast of'2() will be assisted by Morty Geist
and Ulln Mae Greenspan, two teachers'in the
Union Townsjiip school system. A 10-plece
orchestra will provide the music. ' .

Tickets arc $1 with proceeds going to Flo
Okin Cancer Relief, which is establishing a
treatment-center -at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center. Tickets fhny be purchased at
the door or'iir^raVimcirby contacting Nona
Fried at 088-1329.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should bo In
our office by noon on Friday.

residential setting with normal home life Is the
best way to help them.

One advantage to the housing of a variety of
programs at the KobierCenter Is that children
can be easily moved, from one program to

jmother. Recently, said Mrs. Rothman, two
"children" hr itie Tetarded~-preschool~grBup"

"appeared to be brighter than the other
children. So .we moved them, at the recom-
mendation of our consulting psychologist,-to
PREP. We have another girl who, was.,
originally classified as retarded. She V also
legally blind and has cerebral palsy. She has
advanced enough to be placed-ln-PREP, too."

-o-o~
THE SUCCESS of the Kohler Center in

preparing children for life in the public schools,
--said Mrs. Venckus, means there will be

openings this September. The preschool classes
arc held five days a weck.from 9:30 a.mTTid 31
p.m. with transportation and hot lunches
supplied. Fees are based 6n 'a sliding scale
according to family Income. Persons Interested
in observing the program or registering a child
may contact Mrs. Vernckus at 925-2390 for

• additional information'. " • *
Although the Kohler Center is operated by

the Union Counly Unit of tho New Jersey
Association for Retarded Children, some of the
youngsters in'ihe programs cqmejram Morris
and Middlesex counties—-T-he programs wg
have just aren't offered ejscwhere," said Mrs'.-

... Hothihan,."so the parents enroll them here or .
In Murray Hill."

With a budget- of just under $500,000, the '
Union County Unit provide? the Infant.
Stimulation Program, two preschool programs
for retarded children;, .the PREP program,

-transportation to ..the—Union. County—
Rehabilitation Center in Berkeley Heights, n
group home at John Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights nnd an adult center at
Runnells. The unit also pperatcs a yean-round

. recreation program for retarded ^children rind
adults, which . includes scouting, bowling,
swimming tind day and residential summer
camps. . . , , 1- - „ • • „ .

The Union County Unit also offers in-
formation "and referral services to families
with retarded membors.Thc Union County
Units headquarters are at 562 Boulevard,
Keniiworlh (276-6792). „ T

American Legion
h d [

CAMP SUNSHINE — A ray of sunshine enters the life of physically handicapped
. cb3L4ren_yvrhlleplaylr»g log at the Easter Seal Society's Camp Sunihlne summer day

camp. " - , • . ' " " • • •

Easter Seal Society to open
Camp Sunshine for 5th year

More than 50 Union' County children who
suffer from speech and physical handicaps are
expected to participate in the Easter Seal
Society',s fifth annual Camp Sunshine slimmer
day camp program. . .

; ^According" to •R]chafd"Calahanrprcsldent7"
Union County Easter Seal Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, there are still-openings In
the program. Interested parents'are asked to
contact their Easter Seql.offlcc at its Eastman.'
ave., Cranfbrd:' The "program is 'open to
children between the ages of five and 15".

The summer camp, which is located in.
Nflmnhegan Park on Springfield, avenue,
Cranford, opens July 1. The program runs
through Aug. 1, on a five-day a week basis,
Monday through-Friday, from 9:30a.m. to f :30
p.m. • '

' . Patrick Foloy of Gnrwood, camp director,
said, ""Program activities include., arts and^
crafts, swimming;, games, , drama, music,
nature study and walks, races, and other sports
activities..

The" non-academic, program, he added,,,
specializes In activities revolving around
socialization. —

_ John Mellln, executive .director; Union
County Easter Seals, pointed out that In the
event of rain, the daily program is held at tho
Calvary Lutheran Church in Cranford.

iTieeting June 6-8
. Undsey-Street American Legion Poit 311 and

its Auxiliary of Summit will be the hott post for
the 43rd annual convention of the Union County'
Organization of the American Legion and the.
American Legion Auxiliary. - .

.The county convention,' which win be held
Junefi through 8, will "kick-off" on June «, at 7
p.m., with.* lh«•• "Minimi fl»g f o m e n t '
ceremony. This ceremony Is conducted in the
American Legion posts throughout Union

. County In order that old, obsolete or worn
American flags may be disposed of with the
dignity and respect lif the manner prescribed
tvy Congressional law. . *''

The public Is welcome to participate in this
service, which will be held on the Summit High
School grounds', Kent Place boulevard,' (off
Morris avenue). The. Legion -advised that
anyone having flags to be disposed of niay
bring them to the Summit police1 or fire,
departments,- or to any of local American
Legion post homes In Union County. '

Eugene Howell, past department vice-
commander ami UuHt commander of the
Bergen County American Legion, will be guest •
speaker for the Ceremony. He will be Joined on
the. rostrum by Mrs. William Cox,- retiring
Auxiliary president,' and Douglas Barrow,
retiring .Legion'commander of Unlon'County!

Participating In the service will be the Rah-
way American Legion Post 5 color guard and
Lindsey-Street Post 322 color guard. The**
ceremony will be conducted by county vice-
commanders Michael Mlkus, George Hlnes and
Fred Beverldge. . ' . • "

An exhibition drill will be presented by the
Pollsh^Falcon Jr. Drum and Bugle. Corps,
sponsored by the Rahway American Legion
Post 5.' ' / ,.

Charles Smith;

MORE INTERESTING _ _
The interest rate on U.S. Savings Bonds has7"

been Increased from 5V4 percent to'slx percent!
as of Dec. 1, 1973. The Increase affects all
outstanding bonds. i ; <

Annual dinner tonight
for Historical Society
The annual, dinner of the New . Jersey

Historical Society will be held tonight at
Morvcn In Princeton. 4 '••" .__..

Representative Peter H.B. Frp'!..gnuysen
w.111 receive The New Jersey Historical Society
Award fof 1874 "for distinguished contribution
to the history of New Jersey." Frellnghuysen
will retire at the end of this year from, the
House of Representatives, where he is com-
pleting his eleventh term.

Mortgage money to stay
in '74: Roessner

PICTURE FRAMING
CUSTOM MADE FRAMES

To Fit Your Specifications
Specializing In • ___

1 NEEDLEPOINT a n d CREWEL
HOOKED-RUGS

FABRIC 'N KNITTING CTR.
15 Mill Road Irvington

(Acrui From Footttown)

Sunday night
The Jewish Collegiate and

, .Erofessiohal-Young-AdultsjjL
• New Jersey- will hold n

'"Junebug Dance" at the
. Howard Johnson's Motor
•Lodge In Woodbrldgo, on

• Sunday at I) p.m... A
discotheque group, the

^Impossibles,-will-provide the -
music.

The event is planned for
Jewish single men and women
from 20,to 35 years of age^

rZfU
K B C O T IVES reod oorWant Ads

when hiring emplovoes. Brag
about yoursetf to over 80,000
suburban houuholdsl Call M4-
7700, dolly 9 to 5:00.

PALM BEACH. Fla. --
"Itunqway inflation is going to
hnvc consumers paying near
record rates of interest for
their limne mortgage funds.for
at least Ihe rest of this year,"

-a-loading savings and loan
industry official predicted
here this week. •

Gilbert G. . Roessner.
president of the National

_Sav.ings andioanJLeague.and1—
president of City Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
Kllznbclh, N.J., forecast thnt,
mortgage money would
remain in' tight supply
throughout 1974, as the
demnmLfotfunds from other
sectors of the economy con-
tinue.1; to druw funds away
from housing.

Rpcssnor, " in remarks
opnnlny th.. annua 1—

deductions to the people who
are placing their funds into
institutions that make home'
loans. At that rate we can
reward the families respon-
sible for producing Inline loan
funds arid at the same lime
help keep mortgage rates at
levels that the people can
afford."

GIZELLA ZONERAICH, M.D.
witti O H I M I formerly In N.Y.C. •

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF HER OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

at

840 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

PHONE 379-3529

- duto executive
•A concelebrated funeral Mass was-offered ̂

* yesterday In the Cathedral of/the Sacj'fttHeart,
. Newark,' for Charles H.^Sfnith, M, of Tudor

court, Springfield, who died Saturday in.$ood
Samaritan Hospital, Palm Beach, Fla. ' •
I Mr. Smith, a natjve.of Ontario, Canada, was
president.;, of Central - Cadillao, Inc., of :

r Newark, i n d was one of. the foundersof (he Two-
Hundred Club,-of Greater Rework., The
organization, Jornied in 1965, has giyen ipore
than $104,000 In'benefiU to' the.famines of
policemen, firemen andstate troopers killed in
the.line of duty. It also has awarded a,like
amount in college scholarships to the sons a
daughters of the men killed. '*. -
i A graduate" of tho General Motors
Technological Institute. Detroit, Mr. Smith
worked his way through the ranks to become
general manager of the Cadillac Division ,pi
General Motors in Detroit. In 1957, after 27
years' association with Cadillac, Detroit, he
purchased the Cadjllac agency In Newark.
-' In 19(52. Mr. Smith's ng'ency was recognized
by General Motors.its "America's leading
Eadllrac •, dealer," The Newark agency
frequently was cited by, Cadillac officials as a
jnodel for now car sales, merchandising and
service. " " • . , ' • , •

' Also in 1962rMFr$mlti»-was named retailer of
the year in u nationwide competition, sponsored
by the Brand Names Foundation.He was cited^
•bythe foundation again In 1966, wHenTTe was.*;
named recipient of the nation's leading auto
(dealer award. That same year, he was declared-,

-,,the winner of the Benjamin Franklin-Saturday
Evening PosL nationwide competition.

Mr. Smith was a member of the Baltusrol
jGolf Club" of Springfield, the Suburban ,Golf
Club, ot.Unlon, the New Jersey State.ii Golf
Assoclatfon, the Sailfish Club of Palm Beach,
and the Lost Tree Club of Lost Tree Village.
Nbrth'.Palm: Beach. , ~~-

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marjorie Fon-
ta'ne Smith; a son, flobcrt J. Smith of N6r|̂ i
flulnfield; a daughter,1 Mrs. Julie Postell of
^Mountainside; and thrce'grandchildrcn.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
'the Ilaeberle 4 Barth Home for Funerals, 971
'Clinton aye., Irvlngton,. ' " •. ' ~

T H E -
SEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

IUE KA1KUU1IMSHIUHS 01 HLUIH

IIEI.PFOR : '•"
CANCEI1 PATJEItTS •

Diagnosis—cancer! 655.000
new cancer cases will- be

P llhlre

RIVERSIDE JEWELERS

TONIGHT, MAY 30th
6 P.M. TILL MIDNITE!

Management Conference of
the National League at the
Breakers Hotel, said thrift
Institutions arc losing funds to
high yielding corporate bonds
and Federal ngency
securities ..Thx-rcsult-he-says.:
is higher mortgage interest
rates.

The National Loague
president, .noting Hint the
recent housing announcement
by President Nixon "would
h«;lp the situation to some
degree," added thai'"these
nre just stop gap measuros by
the Administration.

"President Nixon's Housing
messiige certainly is going to

. provide u needed boost to
' housing. AC the 'same time it,

too, may be inflationary since
additional borrowing In the

. money markets—by Ihe
Governnment will (end to push
interest • rates higher;;""_
RocssncrTfritd; ~

Roessner urged a different—
.type of

S
y p T O -

ADDItlONAL SAVINGS ON...

•Diamonds •Watches •Jewelry •Luggage

•Silver •GiHware «Radios •Television
' i - • • ' , • • S - • • ' " •

•Stereos •Appliances
• • • • • • ' " • . • • • • . • • - . " « ' J • •

DOORPRltES!
• * . . . ' • . * . • . . . '

All Nationally Advertised Brands \

\

or
2834 NOBUS AVEHUE, Meit to A 4 P, OWOI, M. J.

' ' , ' • .

g
inehB Baid:Would be non-
Inflotlonnrynnd which nrthe

.same timo would push Interest _
r t e s for mortgagesjgwer. _

'Let's ~ give the" "tax

Dates listed
for concert

The Suburban Symphony
Orchestra will present' a
program on the lawn of Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside and

. Westfleld, on Wednesday,
June 12, beginning at 8:30 p.m.

This will be the first of a
- •series'of - programs of' tho '

• Summer Arts Festival of Tho
Union County Park Com-
mission. .The June 12 ap-
pearance, along with a return
engagement two weeks later,
on Wednesday, June 26, will be

'with the cooperation 'of the
Union County^ Cultural and
Heritage Commission,and the
Park Commission.

The two concerts are'
possible because of a grant
provided by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

• Other, programs of the
Summer Aril Festival will be
announced shortly by The
Union County Park Com-
mission. , • .

- » » —

MONTHLY INTEREST
MONTHLY INTEREST

MONTHLY INTEREST
1

MONTHLY INTEREST
MONTHLY INTEREST

MONTHLY INTEREST
MONTHLY INTEREST

Compounded and
Savings

^ Accounts
Plus day of deposit to davofwiirtdrawal convenience y

$50 minimum balance required

INVEST WITH THE BESt

3* Union AvtnueKPiAINFJRLD: 400 Park AveiUlt,»• Sr/ORriH^LSi^AliiH • UNi6^;p7-^9$^yfi^i}iA

ROCK OP AGES' — Etching by Helen
. Frank of Springfield will be featured
aP Gallery *9~ of Chatham tomorrow
through June 29.

Ghathqnr) gallery
to exhibit prints

••.by.Mrs. Frank
- : Artist Helen Frnnlwf Springfield will exhibit
her recent original prints in the "Graphics for_
74'v,$econd annual print show to be presented •
byi Gallery 9 of-9 N. Passaic nve., Chatham,
tomorrow through June 29. The piibllc has been .'
invited to the opening reception tomorrow from.
6:30 to 10 p.m. to-meet the artists.,: , ' '.'

Arilst in residence at the Florence Gaudineer
School,,Mrs -Frank studied at the Tyler School
of Fine Arts, of Temple University, Yale
Univefjity, Cooper Union, the Art Students
league, the Now School, the Newark School of
KineandIndustrial Arts'anda! the.Summit All
Center. She has had one-woman shows at the
Justcr Gallery in New York City, uip-llifihgnto—
Gallery, the Hull Art Gallery, the I'etite
Gallery in KnRlcwood and at Gallery !).

The artist has won many awards for her
work; Including thFKl!ie'ATfs"7*wnrd at the lztlr.
Annual Columbus Film Festival, (he Ilighfjatc
Gallery- Award at the Montclnir Museum
Juried Show, the Grumbucher Hiircluisc Prize
at the N.J. Wntcrcolor Society Annual
Exhibition, the Langnlckjc Award nt I he
Weslfie'ld Art Association Juried Show ni'ul n •'

"fourryear college scholarship from National
•Scholastic-Magazine.

•' She has shown her work lit traveling
exhibitions In museums throughout thr llniteil
States with the American Wutercolor Society,
at the National Academy Galleries in New
York, the Sheldon Swopcs Museum in Indiana,

- the Festival of Arts in Birmingham. Ala., the
Carnegie Institute of Technology, Seton.Hull,
University, Fnlrlcigh Dickinson University.

Library Friends
donate to museum

The Friends;of-theSpringfield. Publlc,)iibrary,
at th.<jlr,3cxs<JutiYê  board meeting yqsterdny
mudejn conlrlbutlo'n. to the,library museum
fund in appreciation for "the" sei'vices"" Of
Dorothea '$hw)»rte';who"served an Vecordlng

this year. These new patients
will want to know'what help is
available to them . and how
they can. obtain -4ho -best-
possible 'rentment for this

..disease..
Cancer patients should first

turn to their physicians for
specific me(l|cal mlormalion.
A physician familiar with the.
patient's medical history
•Specific needs is often In Ihe.
best position to recommend
IherSpy. However, '"many
physicians refer certain
cancer patients lo specialized
or comprehensive cqneer
research centers, where the
latest, treatments for the
various types of cancer are
available.

. Twelve; comprehensive
nation's! . r e s e a r c h ; and,
demonstration centers have
l>een'.—designated- by the
National Cancer Institute .to
bring' tho results of enncer

-research as rapidly . as
possible '.to medical pfac-"
iilipncrs and patients."These .
centers iiro deyeloplng their
capabilities to carry out basic
and clinical research,
(ruining-, nnd demonstration of
advanced ''diagnostic nnd
trentrrien(,mel3tods relating to

cancer.
' The comprehensive cancer
centers under development':~
and designated thus1 far are:'
The Children's Cancer
Research Foundation! Boston. '
Mass.; The Johns Hopkins
M e d i c a l I n s t i t u t i o n s ,
Baltimore. Md.: Duke
University Medical Center;'
Durham, N.C.; University of
Alabama Hospitals and
Clinics, .Birmingham. Ala.:
University • of Wisconsin
-.Medical" Center." "Ma'dlsW.' ~
•,Wis.; Fred Hutchirison Cancer
neseai'cli Center. Scattlu.-'
Wash.; University of Southern
California C a n c e r Hospital
:u)d Itcsearch Institute,
Angeles, Calif.; ".Inivcrsity of'
Miami School of Medicine,
Miami. Klii.; • Mayo Clinic.
Rochester, Minn.:
Anderson Hospital and Tumors
Institute, Houston, Tcxns;
Memorial ' Slonri-KotferlnH
Cancer Center, .New York

and Hoswell Park
Institute, Buffulo,

ALAN J. r.HEKNBERC,

Greenberg earns

: ^secretarytar. the Friends from 197K
'moving out of town. / '

A spokesmanisald, "It was largcWthfough
Mrs. Schwartz's efforts In Decembori972 that
the unexpended funds from the discontinued

. Youth Employment ScrvijiKwerc jable- to be
used toward (he purchase 61 a soilhd mAvl6

. projector for the library. The Friends fon-
.' trlbuted tho remaining amount to complete the

purchase. , ? ' • . ',"
"Slnco'then the children's department has

made'extensive usp of the projector for special
programs. Tho-Friends, t6o, have sponsored

podiatry degree
SluiPJ. Greenberg received the degree of

doctor of podiatric medicine from the Penn-
sylvania'College of Podiatric Medicine.
Philadelphia, on May II. He Is the son of Mrs. ..
licveriy KarkasTf Cottage Ia!ie7~5pTlngilcTa~rrunier6us fllnrsoTlcs for hlBr.:schDot3tudcnts

- and adults. In 1973 therewcro '10 film programs
attended by 1,096 people.".

, t • • . ^ "

Ramos receives
JDachelor's degree

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Alfdnso F. Ramos 1th
of 43 Prospect pi., Springfield. N.J., is one of 245
studelirswRcTreccived bachelor's degrees May

, 19 from the Georgetown University School of
Foreign Service. Ramos-was awarded a' degree
In international a f fa irs . / - -
* Founded'in 1919, tho'School of Foreign Ser-

vice was the first undergradunTF'school of. Its
kfnd..lh,..lhc.lhati6n" Of "the "120 "Amerleans"
commissioned as junior Foreign Servica of-

•. flcers"lasrycaT3»:esme~nlSnT

National CnncerJ
also condiic

"resefirili '"programs' .liilivIilshT
pntionts-participatt' nt no cost..
at the Clinical Center of the
National Institutes of Health
(NIH). Wlicn a doctor wishes

—to refer-

md is married to the former, Edith^^Nan
KdeisleiH. • , . ' ^ _. .

Dr. Greenberg will serve a residency at
Purkview Hospital. Phllndelphlp. He also holds
he degree of bachelor of science from Rutgers
University.' ~" ' ' - - —

The Pennsylvania College of Podiatric.,
Medicine, founded in 1963, Is the youngest of the
:ive colleges in tho United States that offer a
four-year course leading to the degreo of doctor
of podiatric mediclnei

EARLY COPY -
Publicity . Chairmen are urged to-
observe.the FrWay deadline for other

-than spot-news~lhclude_ypur-name,.,
address and phone number.

study, ho niay send a complete
medical 'history nnd an
evaluation of. the 'patient's
condition to", the Director.

Clinical' Center, NIH.
Bcthcsda, Md:. 20014.. Each

._pali£nC-at_the_NIH_JClinical
Center Is admitted because he
or she Is known to have a
particular kind or stage of n
disease or other condition
which is under study by one of
the Institutes. •.'_•-••'

Many hospitals throughout
the United States are mem-:

. bens of cooperative clinical:
cancer research- groups ad-
ministered by the National'
Cancer Institute. Each group
studies one or more kinds of
cancer, - ind assists 0 the
National Cancer Institute in',
the evaluation of new.anti-

- c a n c c r drugs-and--QUieT ap-
preaches to the"treatment'4)f'

. -\J

HEADING WEST?— USE PROSPECT OFFICE

'.ATV •-

HEAPING EAST?— USE HILTON OFFICE

PUNCH LINE
.' . ' ,'"6f THE WE.EK,

THE LAZI£R
A MAN IS, ,

THE MOR£N£
ACCUMULATES

TO

. Inveatigational'drugs: freerof-
" charge and: ajHS -̂aesui _

"jSEeTvTng expertmedical carel
, - from. SP«yJnllyJtraiiried^ t̂eami
"bf-doctors. • "" ~

• ' n _ r c c e n t years^ 21 grant:'
supporlea cooperative clinical
cancer research groups».:
consisting - of 1,600 in
vestigators from .̂ 625
stitutions, have entered more
than 10,000 patients Into':
controlled cl inical studies!
These cooperative groups
receive drugs -and data1'
required • tor their clinlqn.1''
research from the NCI's drug ..
development program. ;• ; : '

1 Early diagnosis offers the
"Beaf means to reduce canceF
deaths. Small cancers: that
haye not yet spread can be
removed surgically with. an
excellent chance-of cure,
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RlftES GOOD
SATrV JUNE 1,1974
PEN 7 DAYS A

r o w fc«vt an aching bock

BRACTS
CIRCUS
Peanuts

IVORY LIQUID

LET US
FILL YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

LIMIT 1
DitcounlPiice

3 DAYS0NLY

LIMIT 1
OlKdunl Price

'Z DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
Discount Price

3 DAYS ONLY

COMET >

CLEANSERCOPPERTONE

09 MissBreck
Hair SprayUMIT'l

DisepvntPrice'
' J . J 3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
Discount Pilce •

2 DAYS ONLY
Discount Pnce •

3DAYS0NLY

" Clairol Herbal
Essence

Alberto Balsam | 2 7
Conditionermm

Radio Lady Grecian
Formula-

. Quick-lift fire pan
'adjustable to 5*
positions' Large

"bblloms
?\ shell.; Model no. F.Pft'i 258

*Slide,Hule Tuning
^Earphone and

Batteiics Included. Edge Protective
Luxury Lounger
• 7 3 ' i " Long
• Complete with snap-on loam

pillow headrest &
protective loot

cover

SUPERx BRANb
tOLD CAPSULES

Cassette
Recorder

Pprtablb and compact.
2-trackisysiem'RemptB-

^microphone and stand.
' Daltcrics included.

Deluxe Aluminum

>> Folding Chair
• Extra high back

Laxative

Johnson's
Foot Soap
Four Envelopes

Schick

Time Machine
MODEL ^2001 Double Hibachi

Dri-Foot Spray10"x17" . '
' Cost Iron con-
struction 2 sop-
arate grills

Solarcaine
Spray

rollers
* 4 heal sellings

• Cqm'pact...
groat lor travelinq

THERMOS BRAND

ICE CHEST
22" GfUiinoliui steel insui.-itod 'ce uHnr,l with xtay.

'"'oW J^.-'.-DoUi'o-"
Wilkinson

BladesModel-201067.
Steel casing, .
attractive plastic*
safety guard.
.Wedgewood blue

'color. ;..-...-.,.. .

Badminton
•T-~Jk xSOFQpt

Garden Hosencludes .
fock.ejs,;nB

shuttlecock,
instructions,

• in plastic"v .
case

PEPSODENT
TOOTHBRUSHES

;"2-ply vinyl hose with lull
-How Solid brass* .

uplings; l KodakInstamatic

X-15 Camera3.44

DURABLE
MOLDE/i
PLASTIC
DOZENS OF USES!

99

vance; drop ifi'loading.

. ,,. -8280 :

-Black & Decker'
Cordless Electric 6 Gallon Jerry Can

10 POUND B«l I

CHARCOAL (
Grass Shear CHARCOAL

FLUIDBRIQUETS i *
Polaroid print ,

WE RBBERVE THE fllQKT TO UMIT. <MANTJTjE&
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win first prizes*^ v - ,Ar . , / - ..„ .
craftsrpan>Fair, x withonirnal traiKiiiilizer overdoses

Four , s t u d e n t s 'rfTTnT ^Jonathan; D a y t o n
Regional High School won first priifes for.
outstanding projects on display a t t h e North
Jersey* Student Craftsman's Fair May1J-17 at

"the Garden State P l a z a . P a r a m u s v -i . ;
Students in the Union County Regional High

-School t n s t r i c f exhibited indusMitf TnttfOTid:
vocational projects at the fair; . - - ^ — A ' •

Students winning first prizes included Gerard
Kaelblein, Marc Robinson, William Phil l ips
and Edward Rowan. ~r" T""7-^-

Winning second prizes were:. Gerard
Kaelblein, Scott Pasbaian, Wayne Lute, Scott
Thompson and Roger Frank. .. ''

Winning third prizes were Peter Nash.

BY DR. HENRY BIRNE
• Springfield Health.OffIper
It is a city the size ©(/New Orleans. Six

hundred thousand people are; using three days
to rock, and for many to mix the music with
heroin, marijuana, amphetamines and
assorted adulterants and and imitations. "A
team .'of doctors,. toxlcologisls and nurses,
works the ambulances, along.with hundreds of
trained drug workers in tents filled with-
stretchers and thousand^ of dollars worth of '
medical supplies. 1.." : ' • '

Ambulancesare'awkward in the crowd. They
can't get in Or out even if they do manage to
locate an intoxjeated person ;anfi take the
victim to a tent for stomach pumping, or toWavneLutz, Joseph Natiello and Peter. Maas. .... r_..r...^, _.

Winning fourtn prizes were Norman Shin inject an antidote providing the doctorJaahl
dier, Gerard Kaelblein, Randall Hetske

dilution than to g e t the- raw stuff ounce for
ounce when the demqnd c o m e s yell ing. by
hundreds to one sa l e sman pushing through the
sweat ing rock fans. . :...,....'._

The toxicologists are having a . lime, a s
. though hitting all -the textbooks at once wittr '
drugs and antidotes raining down, and wishing -
they had a library and laboratory to work in, to
figure and be comfortable knowing they were
rioLltilling, too, in the rush pace of those
s a l e s m e n .out there.

They analyze-the blood, urine and stomach
contents , and all the while the rock music keeps
going under the beat of hel icopters called in
because the ambulances cannot penetrate the
c r o w d , the helicopters airlifting the drug

Gerard Tocpfcr and William Phillips.
find out what the patient had been taking. •overdoses and a few stabbings , along-wlth one

The drugs are not exact ly pure; the pushers . • sel(-lnduced abortion and sprains , fractures, -
have to fake out their clients with diluted stuff burns, heat stroke. Supplies run out. A
because of the b ig demand. It i s s o m e t i m e s thousand d r u g j e l a j e d cases mel t . In the m a s s
harder to get sat isfactory material for the ' l ike optum.poppies bending their rich heads in.Board to continue,

f ree d iabetes test
Free testing for diabetes .will be held until

further notice at the Summit regions' Boartrof
Health Building, 71 Summit ave . . Summit'.'
every Thursday beginning today from 1:30 to
2:30p.m. • . ' -•. '•'•.• ' ''

Dr. Henry Birne, health officer, stated,
"Diabetes is a quiet disease, more common
than rnost people think.<People over 40 years of
age should be particularly Interested in being
tested, though younger people should also be
screened for latent diabetes. . • . '

"Those who~wistr this simple and fast ,
screening procedure should wait at least one
hour after eating before taking Ihc-tcst." "•

1 "* EARLY COPY • i '
Publicity Chairmen are urged t6 HISTORICAL,,pRAAAA—"Those Wore the Days," o fairy tale of olde England/was"
observtrtheFrttlay deadllrfe for UlllB) S; > f tinted by GloriaHys lecund j j iudu ciustdl SpVliigfltHdVThBtma Sondmoler
than spot news. Include your nflrrit, ' ;^ School'recently. The ,fvvo-act pldy was adaptecHor the class by Elaine Terrnott,
address and phone number. . ' ' •'• . 'eachor Intern, wfio provided the musical score and accompanied the children on
2 •_ •' •"•' '"'\''l t h e p i a n o . . . . " — ,

winds over Turkish, farms from where the
supply had come. . .

Helicopters land and. take off, carrying
comatose patients with alcohol poisoning or
overdosed with sedatives and hypnotics, while
the salesmen stay on their feet pushing drugs
and facsimiles into the 600,000 _who._ roskr
Overhead the music slightly muffles the selling
oLLSD as mescaline, antlhistamine as am-,
phetamlne, and animal tranqulllzers as
"downers" which cause, paranoia, disorien-
tatlon, hallucinations: ''Man, what's that
monkey climbing the tower for? Singing'
hillbilly!"-

i - o - o - '*
NOBODY DID COMPLAIN to the federal

government about the heroin at Watkins Glen,
..NiY., last July, when '600,000 young people
assembled in.the biggest rock festival ever.
The 600,000 were of many cities and high
schools.-Among itmll' Microcosm High .was a
few steps up the street,

Nobody complained, exeppt perhaps the
farmers of Turkey of the hardships In Being
forbidden by their government to grow opium
for profitable export to the United States. The
Turkish government did accept the, many
millions of dollars from the United States.' to '
appease the pain. But the farmers did not get
the money, and the same government is not
around now. . . .

The Turkish farmers say times are tough, and
• they are starting to grow fields of 600,000

poppies, row byrow.-
» Opium.politics is a new trick for the State
Department.isortof.aleftwingi'-'olWjloo^with

-its-negative demand, and pressure from the
buyer who does nof want the stuff and is looking

'for a way to block the nightmare without losing .̂
an airbase.1 The 60(tf>O0-are a concentrate
speeded up, a caricature of any high school
with even its small foci'of the curious and the
drug.experimenters who sometimes have to.be
seen in the realistic dlstoritojns of a Watkins

' Glen, rocked in the bent mirror of a drugged
eye.

BEHIND THE SCENES—Wardrobe mistress ValerleKreutner makes final adjustments
—to costorrtes^of Gil Wolfe, left, and Stan,Selgol, who-wlll appear In productions this

weekend cif 'Night Watch.'The mystery^hrlller will bo presented by Springfield
ComrnijnltyT'layers tomorrow, Saturday andSunday evenings at Jonotljan Dayton
Regional High SChool. Tickets, priced at $3, can be obtained at the door or by
calling 467-1940. . . . . ^Mphoto-Graphlcs)

Alcoholism group to hold program
.._ .ThtiVmiJhJlQminiltc*'of the National Council

on Alcoholism, Union County Division, will
conduct n program for youth' nrgnniznli'ons in
the Summit nren 7 to 10 p.m. on .Wednesday ill
the Summit VMCA, 117 Maple st.

John Itarlon, chninmin of the Youth Com-
nijllce, said the program is,,for officers, ;id-
vJsoiK-.imt^riirL'ftors of all young people's
organizations in the Summit area. .The.publ ic
also is invited, lie said. •

Main speaker will be Charles Wind, mental

Paragdno
joins board

N. I^arry.Paragmio has been
n a m e d to the • board of
directors of Inter Community.
Bank, the new full' s e r v i c e
commercia l bank scheduled to

month ' in'

health-coordinator at John B . RimnellsJUnlon PJC*>l*}<!ni.

1 County . Hospital. .Wnrd. . formedy-\taX.coQr>. "'-"."- . „ " ? - - - - '—
dinulor of Runnel ls 'a lcohol detoxiflcntlorrunlt. . h P r ' ' n R | f l e " ' • , „
Barton said speakers a l s o will Include P a r a g a n o , an Inter Corn-

representat ives of Alcoholics Anonymous. A l X " 1 1 ™ " * Bank Incnrporolor. i s
, • • . , . . i i i k , i - , V, .» thi* president of Piinigiino

Anon, Al-Ateen .and the Nolionnl Councl on. , , £ , ' i s c ( i i n MiHbur, . ,
" I j ™ . : / » > ' - < • , - - - „ ' whcrVlu- Is a member of the

Thc'Youlh Committee w a s formed recently, { % a m h ^ rommmbe n n d
Burton said, to provide, education ••concerning • — h , , ^ \ ? e r V ( . ( | o n t h ( ,
alcohol mid alcoholism for the young people of „ . , , , „
Union County and to contribute to public un-
derstanding of alcoholism a s a major health

on
operating costs

: with

FEDDERS
ROTARY

POWERED
— Central^

Air
Conditioning

Keoo cool this summer with.the air conditioning'
- system deslanod to save on energy and to save

you money.'It's the Fodders E'-Flex air cooled
central air conditioning splirsystem, and It (eatures
the famous Rotor-E™ coijiprossor matched with
especially selected components to roach super
high operating elllclencles.
'Savtno 's banfld on comparison of E-Filox * -
modolB CECO42D/A ond CFA224AOA with Fodriofa Flex-

^.hoimollo modols CFCO42DM ond CFA04UAIA.

AIR CONDITIONING
(A Dlvl»k«<Jf Wr«t*M>*l*

Counselors^
appointed

Counselors for Kiirnmlt Area
YMGA .summer day camps
and KinderKiimp have been
announced by the Summit
Arcn YMCA. There lire still

i simie

Millhurn Kn^irnnmerrta)
Committee. He isvy trustee of
the Livingston NLibrary

—Endowment—Fund^
member of the N. .1.
Btruction Safety ' Councl. ,

• l'aragnno Is a member of thr
' Board of Reiiltors of the
1 O r a n g e s , . M i 11 b II r n .

Springfield and Uvingston.
Inter Community Bank, a

member of tlu1 Poderai
Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration, will servo (her
private and business banking

nmrp"
periods for both hoys and
girls. Brochures and
xiuiistration forms

theiTvnilalilf at
Maple St.,

Terri Schiiyler, n senior at -
Keun Collcge,.will be assistant
director of Camps Cannundus
and Triangle this summer, It
was announced by William H.
Ijlebiedz, YMCA camp
director. Miss Schuylcr.has
bcun "girls' gym instructor at
"HuvYMCA for the. past year -
'and has served previously us
counselor in the Y's day
camps.

KinderKiimp Is n morning
(lay camp for boys and girls
aged 4-« operating Monday
through' Kridny, 4)-noon, In
eight one-week periods July I
through AUg>-a3. —_

Camp Cunnundus rind Camp
Triangle accomrnodate hoys
and girls cntoring.grndes 2-7,

—and operate Mftnday~through

yj I
four - two-wock periods

: beginning July 1. ' t ^
r'-The-ruamps offer swim In-
struction -and recreational—
KwimmingTit the YMCA pool,
ar.ts and craits, physical
cducatlpri, sklllg.JralninK, . '
gnmes, hiking, spcciql events,
and trips.'

-nee'dsTSnts ncignniirs in rJsseji
and Union counties. 'I'hc bank
site is uf a location thai

"straddles the boundary line of
the communities of
Springfield' and" Mlllburn-
Shnrt Hills. .11 will offer
modern blinking con-
veniences, including free
checking," one-statement
hanking, bnnk-by-mall and the
highest interest rates allowed.,
by law. Work is under way tp
prepare the bank's temporary
quarters for the opening
ceremonies next month.

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

( IT'S DIFFICULT
TO ENJOY

SMALLTALK
.THAT IS DISHED

CARGC

mm
50%m

The Coordinated Look

MILLBURN MALL
VAUXHAU RQ. « MILIBURN AVE.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

PURE NATURAL FOODS
TASTE BETTER TOO

"We make or groyv all of this Weekends specials,
no chemicals or preservatives added

Electric Service

Charge '
$3.50

4.304 par kwh
-4.204 per kwh

4.104 per kwh
. 3.064 per kwh

Rate Sohedule HS
KlloWatlhours Charge.'
June-Oct. 7,000 per kwh
Nov.-May . 2.95* per kwh

_Hate_SchedulelGLP_... w _ _
Kilowatts Charge
0-1 . ' •„. . '-••' —
1-10- -• ~.$4?5"per-"kw
10-100 — - - 4 . 2 0 pef_!sw__,_

-OvertOp-
• • _ _ j .

Charge ,

K-. . -9 . . .
specials QD sale May 31 thru June 2

•CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
•DONUTS
•COTTAGE CHEESE

Kllowalthours
20 or loss
50-100
100-300 -
OvoriOO Juno-Oct.
Ovor 300 Nov.-May

•FARM FRESH EGGS

Kllowatthours
0-200--
200-500
Over 600 June-Oct.
Over 500 Nov.-May

Union College installs Orkin
3rd president on June 8

Dr. Saul Orjcin, dean of Somerset County
College, will betavested as president o/JJnlon ,
College, Cranford chiSaturday, June 8, at the
college's1 40th aiwlvfetsary commencement
exercises, it "was announced this week by
Edward Aborn, chairman M. the .board of
trustees. '

Dr. Orklrt is an alumnus, former faculty
member, department chairman, and dkector
d^adinissloM or Union College.

"Edward Aborn, chairman of the Board
Trustees, will Invest Dr. Orkin, assisted by Dr. '
Albert E? Meder.-Jrractlng president.

Dc. Orkin will be Union College's third
president. He succeeds Dr. Kenneth W. Wor-
sen, who resigned in February to return to
teaching. • -«•. , •

Dr. Kenneth C. MocKny, Union College's
first president, was president during Dr.
Orkin's student days at Union College. Dr.
Orkjn served on the College's Faculty 4inder
Dr. MacKay and Dr. Iyersen, who was then
dean. •

$42,900

This attractive Cape Is located—|ru
Springfield on a delightfully shaded .street
xlose to the high school. .Very deep yard,
perfect for play or gardening.

oAhn Johnstorb, Inc.
-*{ Note the "T 'T

Dr. Orkin completed his baccalaureate
. studies, at Rutgers University where he was
• elected to Phi B e ^ Kappa. .He earned a master
.of arts degree in political science at Michigan
University, Ann Arbor, and a doctorate in
public law and government at Columbia
University.

, Dr. Qrkin Joined {he Union College facultyjn..
1955,.teaching courses in government, history
and economics. He served1 as director of ad-

\ . missions for'four years and as chairman of the
Npclal sciences, department from 1959 to 1987,

wJh î he was named first dean of Somerset.
1 CoumysCollege. . .

Dr. Orkin served In the"Army Air Corps in
World WarlMle is the author of "Freshman,
See Here," a college orientation textbook, and
wrote bl-weeklyv newspaper columns,
"Presidential Polltlcs^swhlch appeared In 25
newspapers, and •'Gubernatorial "Bat-
tleground." , N.

Dr. OrkW will also be the priobipal speaker at
the commencement exercises. ^ \

Double htk
Saturday
A double ramble through the

AVatchung Reservation is
scheduled Saturday for
members and guests "of tHe'

' Onion County Hiking Club:
William J. Myles of Summit

will conduct the. walk's.;
beginning at the parking area
above Lake Surprised The
morning, walk will be in the
eastern four mile loop,
beginning at 9:45 with an
afternoon ramble' listed for
I2!30 with .additional hikers

REALTOR
1534 Route 2,2, 2-32,-5664

Mountainside

College expands
engineer course
With new option

Engineering Management, a new option In
the engineering curriculum at Union C6Uege,
Cranlord, will be offered for tho first time in
September, It was announced this weet by
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the college and
chairman, of the engineering department.

~ Engineering Management, Dean Wolf stated,
Is intended for students whose career ob-
jectives include industrial management, plant
engineering or marketing.

Traditional engineering options — electrical,
mechanical, chemical and civil—-generally
prepare students for careers in the profession,
such as design, development and research. The
fact that 40 percent of industries' ad-
ministrative Jobs are filled by engineers and
that 34 percent of all engineers have,
management functions indicates a need for this
new emphasis on management, Dean Wolf
said. -

The program was developed in cooperation
with Newark College of Engineering, which
first proposed a program that would permit
Union College students to transfer as Juniors to
:CE's bachelor of industrial administration

program. NCE has had a Iong-stortdlng policy
of acceptance of graduates of Union College's
engineering program. T

The prograrn will also permit students to
transfer to other four-year institutions as either
business or engineering management majors.

The •curriculum Include? courses In, English,
mathematics, business, chemistry, physjes,
accounting and computer programming, as

'Well as clectives in engineering,and social
sciences. . ~" •' \ ' .
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County purchase of Pingii^.property.
for administrative offices denounced

Speakers at a meet ing of the Westminster
Civic League In Hillside last week denounced
any possibility that the county will purchase
Pingry School property to be used a s coynty
administrative Offices. Costs were emphas i sed -
in an eight point "fact s h e e t " distributed a t the.
meeting. ..,• ' • . "

The school plans t o m o v e to Bernard^
Township and has offered its 33-acre s i te and
buildings for sale a t $8,700,000.

"The asking price for P ingry is *8,700,0(>p," it
was noted on the fact s h e e t . "With conversion
to office space , the total initial cost i s con-
servatively est imated a t $9,500,000. With In-
terest on this s u m , the totar taxpayer cost
would be $15,450,000. Conservatively e s t imated
at interest rates far be low current actual rates ,
Just the interest and maintenance of the Pingry
property is est imated at $942,500 per y e a r . It
would raise the current county taxpayer debt
by bver 59 percent."

- -As an alternative, the League pointed ta
. threeiarge areas of off ice space in downtown

Elizabeth which, it s a y s , a r e available a t under
$1,000,000 each. .
, The t h r e e M h c Hlrsch building, most of the
Levy Brothers building and Steinbach's—arc
within a few block* of the county courthouse.
All three are oh major bus lines, near tlie two
railroads and can use public parking faci l i t ies .

- Other points in the fact sheet :
:• .-ISrElngry.has three time.8 the space required
by the county. ' • '

''—The location of the property is far from
other county facilities in downtown Elizabeth,

.far from public bus routes .
"—The removal of m o r e than 400 county

. wot-kers.from downtown Elizabeth would be

detrimental to us inesses there. The city needs offices are to b e under one roof, the building-
. the'business of the workers and of the people should be near the courthouse. Robert C

who visit Ihe off ices ." Doherty of Westfield, also on the OOP ticket]
N o f reeho lders attenditfl Ihe m e e t i n g , opposed the projected, purchase because it

although Dr. Donald Holtzman, president oHhe would involve blacktopping at l eas t five a c r e s
Westminster Civic L e a g a u e , said they had been of green area for parking and an a p i e s s road,
invited. However, f ive candidates for the which would then be damaging to the need for -
board, did attend and four of them said they flood control of the adjoining Eli2Jabeth Riyer.
could not support the acquisition of the school He pointed out that the traffic w o u l d . c r e a t e
by the county. congestion on North avenue, a m a j o r thorough-

John Mollozzi of Rose l le Park, Republican fare for much of the county,
candidate, stated that if county administrat ive^. William McCIoud of Elizabeth, Democrat ic

candidate, said that proliferation of new county
government buildings in recent y e a r s , tnuet be
brought to a s top. Walter Boright, Democrat of
Scotch Plains, s a i d that a good school s i te
should be kept for .the same, purpose-Candidate
R o s e Marie Sinnott of Summit, a Republican

T h e 200 Club of Union County has amended candidate, said s h e could not m a k e a decision
its by laws to enable children of any policeman, a s to how should would vote until s h e saw the
fiuenjan or stiite trooper killed in the l l n r ' W ^ r e s u l t s of a feasibil i ty study ordered .by the
duty to apply to. the'c lub's Action Committee freeholders. In addition, she would want an

environmental impac t s tudy w because of c o n - ,
cern-about flooding.

Hillside Township commiss ioners who a t - ,
tended spoke out for the need for alert cit izens
throughout the county to the tax-burden sudh a

, } • •

200 Club to offer
some college aia1

for financial assistance when they are ready d
enter col lege. The c o m m i t t e e will rule on each
application, considering need, citizenship and
scholast ic achievement.

The action-,was taken at the sixth Jiimunl
luncheon rnectinfepf the clubj at which time 13
persons became mBrrtl>ers of the club, lyinijinK
the total to 198.

• - — • • il ' •

, Jonathan L. Goldstein, U.S. Attorney for lhi>
District of New Jersey , wiis the guest speaker.
He told the cluh,'"You have seen that you c m
fight City Hall . . . riien in high places have been
brought In trial and convicted ,.. there.Is nn
e x c u s e for violations for the Inw. Kaclrninn is"
responsible for his own actions."

purchase would inflict on the ent i re county.
A real estate m a n called the figures in the

fact sheet too conservat ive , and s a i d that the
final cost of the property, at real i s t ic interest
rates , would run closer to $18"or $20 million.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In-our office by noon on Friday. ;

and off trails. ' *
On Sunday, Robert and

Anne Vogel of Cran ford, will
lead an 11-mile hike over the
Rarltan River Gorgc-
Voorhees Circular. The
meeting place is at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 22, North Plalnfield, at
8:30 a.m.

Also on Sunday, a 12-mile
ramble on the Cascade and

Turtleback trails injjie South
Mountain Reservation will
begin at 10 a.m. at the Tulip
Springs' parking lot. Joan
Woolley of Maplewood will be
in charge.

Information about the
Hiking Club is available
through The Union County
£ a r k Com m I s s l o n g s '
recreation department,-^'

PAINTERS, A T T K N T I O N I 5*11
vourulf to ou«r 80,000 lamllln
with a low C M I Went Ad. call 6M-
7700. /

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

IERIGA
CANCER
SOCIETY

No need to wait! LARKEY'S

'•;•/. LEGAL NOTICE

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Notice to our Electric and Gas customers

Please take notice that on April 30, 1974. Public Service-Electric and Gas .Company filed with the
Board of public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey a Petition for an Increase In Its ^
charges for electric and gas service and for certain other changes In its Tariffs for Electric and Gas.
Service. Pursuant to an Order of the Board of Public Utility Commissioners dated May 16, 1974, a
hearing has-been set for Wednesday, June 5,.1974, at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time,-at-tho-Board's
Offices, Room 208, 101 Commerce Street, Newark, New Jersey, on the question of the Justness and
reasonableness of the proposed Increases, changes or alterations In the aforesaid Tariffs.
Copies of the Company's Petition are available for review In every Public Service Electric and Gas
Company Commercial Office. Included In the Petition and Incorporated below are the prqposed Rate_^
-- ' • ••'••'-- ;howlng monthly charges. Tu Uulmmlnu llm rnlu BehBdule Wat applies 16 you, refer toehiKM

— the rate designation on your bill.

Rate Schedule LPL

Clas Service

Rate Schedule RSQ*
Kilowatts ;
50 or less
50-100 ~
100-600,..
eog-1100

' 1100-2000
2000-30000

.Over 30000

-Kllowatthours
0-5M ~.
•5M-50M
50M-250M
250M-500M

• 500M-B00M —
Over BOOM

Charge
$235.00

3.74 per kw
' 3.37 per kw"

——3.10 per kw
2.83 perkw
2.66,por'kw
2.46 por kw

Therms '
2 of less
2-9
0-26
26-50
Over 50
Olf Peak

Charge
' .'. ' $3.50

28.514 por thorm
24.714 per therm
1B.624/P8r thorm
16.204 per therm
11.004 per tharm"

Minimum $3.50

Rate Schedule GSQ

Therms
2 or less
2-9
9-250
250-500
Over 500

Chargo
$ 3.50

28.514 por therm
24.714 portherm
20.984 por thorm
16.634 per therm

Minimum $3.50

-Charge —
6.10(6 per kwh'

"2.084 per kwh
1.914 per kwh
1.67* por kwh
1.334 per kwh
1.164 per kwh

Rate Schedule LVQ*
Therms
500 or less
500-1500
Over 1500
Off-Peak

-Seasonal—

Charge
$155.00

16.30£ per therm
14.834 per therm
11.006 per therm

Rale Schedule HTS

Kilowatts..- Charge

Minlmum $15^.00 >~~,t

6.400 par kwh
~ . 4t9S^ per kwh"

3."2Bi'per kwh
",i.80ieperkwh

Charge
5.30* per kwh
4.30#.per kwh
4.100 por kwh

.1.920 per kwh

250-2000
20Q0-50Q0
5000-15000 .
OveriMflO—

2.86
2.48:
2.24
2.18™

Therma Cjiarge ;"_
_ A 1 | ^ - - .',• 11.00« per therm

35tf ant) SI.75 per therm f o r — —
-oiber than on-peak use.—

Rate Schedule HSG* —,—
Tharma —Charoo
All • l • 22i294 per therm
Olt-Peak 11.004 por therm

Rate Schedule OPQ# \ •'.

..Therrns' Charge
M»y-NoV. 1i;004portherm

' April and Dec.""23.004 pontherm"

n for ~ \
otbBHUan onTpeak uso."

First 200 hours use ol
monthly maximum kw:
0-SOM
50M-?50M
250M-500M
500M-800M
OvorSOOM '•
Next 200 hours use
Next 200 hours use
Over 600 houro uso •

' Minimum $5.30"

Rate Schedule WH ,
Kllowatthours " Charge
All ; \ • 2.524 per kwh

Frozen alter June 1974 "
Minimum $3.00

2.284 per kwh
1.914 per kwh
1.724 per kwh
1.474 per kwh
1.284 per kwh
1.224 per kwh
1.044 per kwh
0.914 par kwh

_.. A Raw Materials Adjustment based uporrftstlmated costs tor twelve —>—
, calendar months applies to above Rate Schedules: . '„ . ;_

• 0.011994 per therm tor each 0.14 above or below 604 per MMUTU base cost.
'! •» 0.01173* per therjn tor each 0.14 above of below 42* per MMBTU base cost.

Bale Schedule SLQ
type Lamp
Single
Double
Triple prior 10/30/63
Triple past 10/30/63

Charge
J4.50 .

6.00
7.00
8:oo.

A reconneotlon charge of $4.00 Is proposed.

•*»

An Energy Adjustment based upon costs In the saoond preceding month
above or below a base cost of 6.177 mills per kwh applies to each 0.001.mills
ol coat corrected for losses and taxes In the abova Rate Schedule's.

Rate Schedule SL • " -

Filament lamps Increased 32% •
> Vapor lamps Increased 21%

1 , ~ A reconneotlon charge ol $4.00 Is proposed.

Public Service
Electric ̂ pd Gas
Company

of famous Maker's patterned

Biggesf
reducfens
of theyear!

BQIflNY • ERGLE • PETROCELLI
/"Sorry

ecan't mention
the Name!

9
Sqrry I

we can't mention!
the Name! ]
the Name!

Sony
j^tntentlon
IB Name!

Reg. to 565

Reg. to 5115

Reg. to 585

Reg. to 5185
Sizes 36 to 52, Regulars, Shorts, Longs, X-Shorts, X-Longa, Portly,

Portly Shorts, Including custom fit alterations.

'ARKEY
MILLBURN* 700 Morris Tpke.

M0N. , THURS.& FRI. 'til 0, Sal. 'til 6

Take 3 months to pay
with no service charge,

All rna]or credit ;
cards honored.

• ,ii

! *
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Tax
SPRINGFIELDfNJ.) LEADER-Thursday, May 30, 1974-11

^Jnlon Coun,ty'• PreeholdeV
-Wrector William J/W(aRiiirc

said 'this'1 week tve' supports
governor BrendaifT. Byrne's

«> proposi) ,U» hpve the state-
i ajcume the fall cost <>fwel fa re^
r and the coiirt. syStiiii-, While;p y ;
preserving judgment' on, ,4he

— ^ Goverflor's-reopjnmendwi tax
,jj 'proposals . tov .ra ise the

' I necessai^ funds fo>. the state

HUTU DIANA IIOWKIX .... Al
X/VNM.IIOI.T * MAXINK YOUHMAN . I.ONNV R. STRUM IJOBKKT A. JACKSON JACO.l RAJS GARRY A. FOX TED S. ROSENKRANTZ BERTYL E. DOVVNfC

Rutgers degreed for 32 $pri
A total of "32 Springfield students are can-

didates for degree*; al today's 208th annual
commencement at Kulgers University, New
Brqnswick.
• Wayne II. Goldman (if 711 Pitt rd. is 11 can-
didate for the master of science degree from

get math prizesHn
district program
Awards lo Jonathan Dayton Regional HiRh

School students wh<v competed in the t'riiorv
"Comity l!e((ioii;il High • School nislricl
Mathematics Day on May in have been an-
nnunced. SludcnlS-froii) lhe_Piiyjd Itrearjev,
Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson and flov.
Livingston schools-competed in three different
levels of competition lasthiK two hours.

The three levels were determined l>y the
number ""i>f~yphrs of high school mathematics
sliidyytfich person had. rontentanls were
r;ilijc<<(l iiceorniii|> to placement in the schools
Ibm they attend and were not in competition
with persons from the other sister schools.

Matthew Urysdale won top honors In Ihe
Dayton Level :i contesrand will he' awarded a
yold medal. Alan Snlz camejn Rceond anil K\l

~ Shapiro placed third.. f)onn Kishboin and
WlUlanv l.cner will receive silver rrredals for
taking lop honors in the lxvel 2 competition.
Cury JLcvitt placed third and Gordon J*Yeedrr">n
received an honorable montiort

In the Level I contest,'Warren VoIIIriger will
_receiy« a bronze medal for ranking number
one. j'fiillp Bffion' canK~\n~'socmiSr Karen
Clarke placed third and Martin Pipdl received
an honorable mention.

All will receive citation certlficates'in'ad-
dition to matlUMnntirnl pnhllrntlpnn ,

Holf becomes member
of Phi Befa Kappa unif .
Alliiii M. Holt of 75 Kew dr., Springfield, wits

_inducled jn(o;_rjhi Beta Kappa- at Rutgers
University, Newark, recently.

A total of 102 students were" inducted into
Alpha Chapter, at the Newark College of Arts
and Sciences. . i . .__.:.

ADV-E-RTI-S.g.M.E-N-T

SY ROSENBLUM
' Mutlcal ImtrumarrtiT—Boatsf—PDIT=~

Frultj? VagetablatT Luxuriant
floweri? You'll find them alt at thalr
be«t In Hawaii thlf taaion-Tottrram-hra
builntsi In Hawaii. Trill m u n i that

^SEWffieiftifponBil^MnfleaTidltCT;
maximum amount of privacy. You can
i l * y '" t h e b«t ho»«U or you can find

- yourtall a daurtad lttand. Swimming,̂
flihlng,, tunning, ihopplng and
dlicovarlng a cuttura whtcn-4^ a raal

addition la th» Unltad Statat-thasa ara
only* few of tha racraatloni which lura
hundradi of thousand! of vltltori aach
year. — — - -

- ' . ' • • • • •

Dont lorgat that you will an|oy your
trip mora whan all of'your plani ara
mada by SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE. ISO Mountain Av«nua...Vlilt
tha Outar Islands of Hawall-tha pact
slows down. Inviting you to ralax, to
succumb to tha •nchantmant of thasa
goldan lslas...Call J7»^747...Opan dally
9S:30 Wadnasday avanlng t i l 7.M
Saturdays •-!. ,

HELPFUL HINT
Safaty pin an anvtlop* inslda your
purta, K*tp all nacasury docummts
and Itlnarary Information In it.

School. A master of business
degree from the Graduate ,

School of Business, Newark, will he awarded to
Joseph,G. Ilucci of 194 lla.wlhorne Ave. The

.'Graduate. School of Social Work will award a
master of social work to Carol D. Kiseman.lfi-

• Highlands ave.
Three Springfield residents will receive the

iris-doctor- deRrcc-from-the-Newark-Ijaw—
School: Bruce Chait of I07D Troy dr.,. Michael
Ke.ssler of 1117 A Troy dr. and Frederick TltlCof.
lil Cottage lane."1 "T •""'• "•

Huigers College, New Brunswick, will award
bachelor ofiirts degrees to: Robert B. Berger,
19C Troy dr.; Steven G. Dorsky. 247Milltown
rd.; David M. Epstein, 2 Avon id,; Garry.A.
Fox, 22 Berkeley rd.; Arnold It. Gerst, ttll'
Ilenshaw ave,; William M. Kneller, 1U5
Mountain ave.; Jacob Rajs, 551A Morris ave.;
Ted S- Rosenkrantz, 4!> Christy lane; honny U.
Strum, 17 Avon rd'., and Eric II. and Evan C.
Wasserman of .18 Hemlock ter.
—Douglass College, Ne\g Brunswick, will
award bachelor of arts degrees -to Ruth• O;1'
Howell, 25 Meckes st.; Denise Y. Joyner1, S:i
Meckes St., and Jane Lester, 37 S. Derby rd.

Livingston College, Piscataway, will award
bachelor of arts degrees to Michael K. Chotlner—
of'70 AdairiyS ter., Laurie J. Drnvctr, of 5!>
Norwood '.rd.,'Roberta Frances Murchison of

"\6\ Forest dr. and Mnxine Yonrman of 41
Garden ovnl.

o

achelor of arts degree to AHon'M;
lloItaf75Kow.dr.. HowardM.KuletolII) Janel
lano, Nicholas D. Rasna of :io Evergreen ave.
and Dcnisc P. Hohde of 2!» Nftrthvlew ter.

Robert A, Jackson of 75 New Hrook lane will
• be awarded the bachelor of science degree by

the College of "Pharmacy, Newark. The
University College will present bachelor of
science degrees lo Bertyl E. Downs of 111

• Washington ayl', and Tcolinilo Jesus Isca of 192
""WTiUtown rdTT^iBTiunT)7~ltTil)m7eld of 75

Redwood rd. will he awarded the bachelor of
science degree by Cook College, New Brun-
swick. '"' . . . ,

In addition to today's all university com-
mencement, with ..student and faculty

Drug control post
to it. Calabrese

• Dot. Lt. Samuel Calabrese of the Springfield
Police Department is a member of the planning
committee for the fifth annual conference of
the New Jersey Narcotic Enforcement Officers
Association, to be held Monday through
Thursday In Atlantic City.

The fourday program, featuring guest
speakers, swnlnurs, panel discussions and
exhibits, will deal with prevention and control
ol narcotics abuse, from the local to the in-

representatives fron* each school attending/
the various divisions of the State University
wilj hold individual graduation exercises: for
the presentation of degrees to -students today
through Sunday.

Harvard law professor Archibald Cox, who
was'flreid last fall by President Nixon frQmltin
posl as . Watergate Prosecutor, will beMhe
principal speaker at today's-• all-university-
-commencement. Honorary degrees, will be

presented to Cox; Gov. Brendan Byrne,.New
Jersey historian John T. Cunnjngharrypi-year-
old Jazz musician Eubie Blake jtfplltccture
critic Ada Loulso-Huxtable, Inbio^fcadcr .Joel"

^R. Jacobson and-attorney Joseph H. Rodriguez.

The Senior League of Temple Beth Ahm Will'
hold Its 13th annual luncheon on Wednesday at
ndon at the Clinton Manor. Installation of of-
ficers will be held and volunteers will be
honored. , . ' •" ' ••'

h w - f ^ v W will install the
following officers: Harold Leshlns, president

, and chaplain; Mrs. Sadie Schwartiback, Max
Tenenbaum, Mrs. Beatrice Kazin, Mrs: Sophie
Appelbaum; Mrs. Sadie Gottessmari.
treasurer; Mrs. Rose Feins, corresponding
secretary, and trustees,*Mrs. Martha Neeberg,
Mrs. Fanny LefkowiU, Mrs; Henrietta Selbst,
Mrs. Ester SuBsman, Mrs. Bellfc Kurtz.

Volunteers to be honored include Mrs. Fred
Braun, Mrs. Stanford Belwarg, Mrs. Joseph
Gruenberg, ;Mrs." Morrti Karl, Mm. Milton
Koplick, Mrs. Nat Ostroff, Mrs. Frank
Robinson, Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum, Mrs. Saul
Schwalb, and Mrs.' Wallace Callen, who serves
as director and advisor.

-1

1UNDERSTANDINGI

CDnforoncTrpCaTaBf^se serves as central
district 8ergeimi:at.jjirns,for_l|ic_assoclatlbn.

MENTftl
I HEALTH
§ Bertram S. Brown
1 M.D., Director '••
1 National Institute
I of Mental Health _
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiin

iiKi.riN<;cini.ni«KN
"The chiid Ts fatherof the

man" — Ihls old saying offers
both warning and hope.

It warns us that 'a child's
early-environmeni und-per-
snnal relationships may
nourish the roots of mental
illness in his laler years.

But It offers hope, 'and
~pfoTiTisIrbecausc we have tho

knowledge* and resources to
help our children grow into

—mentally^r^hcnaltby^ ivncl
productive adults.

It -is conservatively
estimated that 2 to ,1 percent of
the nation's children are
psychotic or severely

-disturbed and' in need of ex-
perl treatment, with an ad-
ditional II to 1(1 percent nt'eding
some kind of help from per-.
sons trained in mental health.

'l'hnsrjTfrcrcentaEeSTnmslHTC
into about -|i- million
youngsters who need helpjif a
•psychiatric nature—which is
many times Ihe number now
receiving any treatment at all
for Ifielr mental or emotional
problems. ."•'•"—

Dr. Norbert I. Iticger,
former director of the
Children's Treatment Center,
Camarillo Slate Hospital al
Camarillo, Calif., is a
dedicated psychiatrist now

. striving to help salvage
disturbed children through the
training of ••- a new
professional—the child mental

"ticaltrrspectallgr ^~~
"It takes special people,"

Dr. Rlogersays, "to learn how
to be a combination of father'

—mother, nurse, teacher,
therapist, and model In-
hering disturbed children to
grow up jnto happy and

of-Spri n gf ieYGl ̂
Funeral services for MrsT Augusta A. G'jll,.

08, of 128 Short" Hills ave.; Springfield; .y/crd-
held Thursdayat Smith and Smith Suburban,
4t5 Morris avo., Springfield. Mrs. Gall died last
Tuesday in Overlook Hospital, Suirtmit.

A native of Newark, Mrs, GalUlved: In
Sprlngfiold since 1940. Sho was a member of the
Summit Arts Center.

She was tho wife of Andrew A. Gall. Sur-
vivors Include a son, Francis A.; a daughter,
,Mlss Jocelyne A. Gall; a sister, Mrs. Herbert
E, Pfelfer.; two brothers, Theodore H. and Otto
II. Hoops, and five grandchildren.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in -preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news- .,
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

of the Alcofiol, Drug AbuseT
"and Mental —^-Health'

Administration of thc~U.S.'
^Deparimeirt— of Health.,

EducaliojCTand Welfare—Is
supporting a pilot •progrnnrof
training for the child mental
health specialist. Dr. Rleger is
director of tho program,

Tho new, specialists are
being trained .In California
colleges for AA, BA, and MA
degrees. Included for allwlll
be- heavy clinical experience
at Ca.mar|llo State Hospital (p
working with emotlonally-
dlBorideredchildren from birth
to age 18.

Graduates will be qualified

ORANGE CLEANERS
Busy Since 1927

Expert Dry Gleaning
ATTENTION TO EVERY DETAIL

Opposite Saks sthAvt). SHORT HILLS, N.J.

Fries displays
project at NCE

Paul Fries of t42 Bryant
ave., Springfield, was among

, 40 students at Newark College!
of Engineering to exhibit
project devices at the annual
undergraduate creative:
projects seminar.

He exhibited an "Industrial
robot project."

Q . H | l y W y l h g g e « s
of responsibility depending on
their level of training, in. day

" t r e a t m e n t c e n t e r s ,
therapeutic nursery schools,
Head -Start schools and day
care centers. : ••

.They will also 'be able to
teach In special classes for
emoUonally handicapped a^d
mentally' retarded children

" and la (unction in residential
treatment centers In the
community and in children's
units in slate TiospltaU). <

The •' California project,
designed to serve as a model,
for similar training In? other
ureas of the nation, can go a

. long way toward correcflng
this unfortunate situation.

.

- - "...Any reasonable tax reform
program must include thj'.,-_
stateSssunTptlon of mandated
programs:.presently paidfor
by properjy (ax doHar*-"-
.' "Whflel"wouldhavellked-t<^
see' the governor's recom-

f. rr̂ e'ndatjop include the cost of
the prosecutor's office and

![r other services mandated to
ib the counties, I endorse Ihe

Bryne proposal as a major
step ahead1 In creating
meaningful property tax relief .
In our county."

Maguire said he has written
.ID freeholder directors in all of
the' state's , counties- urging
them't6 encourage legislative
support for the state take-
over of mandatcd'eosts.

"While there Is no court
order demanding slate Fun-

iding of programs other than
b education, I have'long ad-
H vocated thelpglc of paylpg the
Tf-~t;osronscirare"ifnd~the court .
?.' system through, broadbased
ii taxation," Maguire said.
,.- . Ho explained that the state

• takc-ovec of these costs' would
. not necessarily Increase the

total tax biirden.

"Rather. I! Is a shift from
the property tax which should
be a boon to our senior citizens
and young- couples with ..
relatively "fixed incomes. | -
hope (hut the Legislature will
pass. approprl|iite legislation

,J

to enaenfiii"
year.'

program.

Pool opens

. The Union County/ Park
Commission's swimming pool
at John Russell Wheeler Park
In Linden tentatively will open
on Saturday, June 22.
'Postponement of the,

scheduled May 25 opening of.
the Wheeler Pool pending
repairs means that.the Rnh-
woy River Park pool in Rail-
way will operate on weekdays

_ from 2 to 6 p.m.; Saturdays
—nrrdirpjtrhrjs;

a' • In A h h h h . . . A r n « r , the fea l -good f ib«r. Neat little prints for

' ; . : • • , • ' : a many, faceted - lifts. In easy princess dresses with ntirrowly belted

'•'/I"r't'f'••"'•• ' shirt.Jackets. Short sleeved. In wine, with green diamonds or green

, , -.,>„:. , , f> : \ " ? with terra'.c'otta/.(48.00 . And long sleeved, In (Jelge with navy or

'. :,X'^--^:v;'lJ :'"'••;'• -•lwliife/i^2:Q0"*;';&bth'by Andrea Gayle'lrV soft-washdble jersey of

';•*,. -i ; . • pel.aheso'Amel triacetate; 8 to 20. - ' ' '

' . •••':mt:B ^ ; ; ;

•\ lordif, •feyr.cHi>','Mll.ibyirr.-ieliphono 37S-44O0, Siufu houot open Monday IhrouQh.Solurday 9(30 'o Sx30, opon Mflndayi and Thuridoyi

' " ' • • • V -

unlll V.'ibjp. m

:y.-'-i •.'••

and Sundays, II to 6 p.m.
. It is anticipated that both
pools' will operate on a sunr-
mer schedule commencing

^y/ith,tho last week of June.
This—will be weekdays,
Saturdays and holidays, HI
a.m. to ('.p.m., and Sundays, 11.
a:mr-to-fr • —

During the Summer season
from June 22 to Labor Day,
Wheeler Pool will be offered
for .dally general public
swimming. Rahway Pool will I
be the'focal point, of UnlonX
County day camp activities,
Instruction, clinics and other
specialised uses from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. on wcckdaysT on
Saturdaya and holidays from
10 a^m. to fl p.m.: and on
Sundays from 11 a.m. to C p m

Chorale
in concert
The Master Choralo of New_

Jersey will present a program
Saturday at, B; 15 p.m. at the
Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Plalnfleld avenue, South
Plalnfleld '—ZZ£~i~-
• The program will include
Morarl's Solemn, .-y«gjijer,,
BralimsJ-Nanie,;,BiixiehudeIs_

7l¥~KircT~r~ijIubiRr_
Pachelbel 'a "Magnificat ~

Tldkets al"6 Jki.iU.IIOr.a'aUlts"
and %l for students? They are

-avflilable-by-cnlllim Darlcnne -
. Potter, 561-1905. ofc::VrlUlam
Schuhmann, 355-0167.: -.

AFBand ptahs
concert in June

The United States Air Forco
Band of the East will prfsent
an outdoor concert on June 14,
at 7 p.m. at Veterans Field
Central avenue, Rahway. The,
free concert Is sponsored by

' the E&hway Klwanls and the
Rahway1 Board of Education

•SelwjtlOTiB w|H: range from
classical to modern rock.

•ii

FIND A
BETTEfUOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER '

ONE COMPLETF BOOK
IS WORTH

TRADING STAMPS
WITH WERY

FOOD PURCHASE*
DEPARTMENT

*BGHTIROf INRATION *FRKND Of YOUR BUDGET
•Sorry, we ate not allowed to give stamps or redeem y

y

Stamp books on alcoholic beverages, cigarettes or-lfquld milk.

PILLSBURYBUNDT
Tsaritd tbf purcbtu of

ANY3B0nLESOF
CANADA DRY

MIXERS
COOOONLVATTWOCUVS
Oat coupooptRED DART BLUE LAKE CUT

Chicken
4eg

Chicken
Breast

REALEMON

LEMON
JUICE

COFFEES
GOOD O N L ^ A T V W O GUVS
Ont coupon p«f\cuttoiritr.
Good thru Sat./Juni I.
MFR. S.A. 5CHQNBRUNN t CO

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK GULDEN'S SPICY BROWN

MUSTARD *—lo i i id tht purchat*

Y U B A N ^
C O F F E E 1LB CAN

GuODuMLVATTWOiiuVS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BONELESS STEAK SALE - "OUR TRIM JS BETTER"
Ground Chuck FRESH LEAN

Pork Loiniale 79
-129

59
35
79
69
1 3 9 Cjty (Tut Fresh Ham

City Cut Pork Chops dtnipurctmaor

28-OZ.JAR PLANTER'S
Peanut Butter •

-G00O0HLVA1TWOGUYS
Qnt coupon pit cutlom«(.

GODdthPuSll.,Jun»1.t9J4
Mf R. STANDARD BRANDS FOODS

UL-30

VLASIC

KOSHER
CHIPS

Rock Cornish Hens GRADEA-

Turkey Drumsticks READY TO COOK

Crui/4 Sliced Bacon

Franks «UMUT

Cross Rib Roast

TopRound Roast

Bottom Round Roast U.ID«.CHOICI

Colonial Smoked Masters

SchickhausFranks

Oscar Mayer Franks

ROUND-THE-CLOCK ALL FLAVORS

FRUIT
DRINKS

LUX LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

32-OZ.BTL.

City Cut Fresh Ham

City Cut Roasting Pork COODQMLVkTlWOGLJVS
Ona coupon pilcutlbmer.

"GoodlhiuSlI Junil.1914.
MFB UUMBFIOS,Swift Premium Smoked Daisys

Best Franks or Midget Salami i\\,

lOscar.Mayer Smokey Links

Swift Premium Franks J(i»"'r'

wi> CJWA, Sliced Cold Cuts

Plymouth Rock Franks

LAUNDRY
PflE:SQAK

.". . 5-LB.BAG •

GAINS MEAL
XoIoniaTBoJOflna&LIverwurst'.^'

Mushrooms "uiVAChicken j i o

Hygrade's Sliced Bacon Del Monte Pineapple Juice

Campbell's Tomato JuiceAPPETIZING DEPT.PRODUCE DEPT.

Shasta Can Soda

Coffee Mate

Brillo Soap Pads

PuTexBleaari

TETLEY
TEA BAGS 48 s I

GOODONLYAITWOOUVS
3na coupon pai cutlomi'.

gudll iraSil .Jiai . lJ9M
Mill. UILII1. INC.

UL-30
Rich's Turkey Roll

Hormel Bavarian Wunderwurst
Swift Premium Hard Salami

Dtnillnv
r I K 11161 1000ISUNDOHISSIMO

Romanina Fiesta Salad

Royalty Pimentos—-,..•,.

California Sweet Oranges

A&B Polish Kielbasi
ASK BOUT OUR PARTY PLATTERS

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.DAIRY DEPT. Smith's Queen Olives THROWN
MORTON-BANQUET-TYSON

FRIED CHICKEN

U J79
CAULIFLOWER Trash Can Liners

ELBOW 2lbM A C A R O N I ^RDYAL DAIRY
Cottage
Ch

KRAFTNATURAL
SWISS CHEESE

-SLICES
ir'CERAMICICE CREAM DEPT.fftTERTOTS UMBRELLA STAND .

H»oimm)o.lnllBiyHni:oik brawn Hnlili.wllhtiHuM:
dialed Interior and Irlm ol yellow, llmq olrii

. 1 fi" $ C . HPLUSOHfitlLED -Z
T^OGUVSSTRMPBOOK

(MOUSE w Attes TOILETR IES BAKEflYDEPT.
Gloset

Fresheners
VICK^S
Cough
Drops

Bromo
Seltzer

ROUND OR SQUARE

WHITE
BREAD

URGE

LEMON
PIESpray Disinfectant

New Frompe Makars
ofUsterlne.

ECONOMY SIZE

REG, 1.04

12 Ounces with wire
hanger. Your Choice ol

.Fragrances.

REG. 79°

p
CHOOSE-REGULAR •
CHERRY-BLUE MINT

PK.0F3
REG. 35C

HAMBURGER AND

HOT DOG R O L L S
PKD.0F8 PK0.0F12

ITALIAN
BREAD

15C

Flicker Ladie's Razor mo <„ .*,
Double II Razor
Harris Aspirins BOO i

Albolinc Cream
Gelusil Tablets

Splatter Screen FORMULA #409
BATHROOM CLEANER

. ZQ-OUNCESIZE
PROTECTS YOU AND
YOURKITCHEIUFROM
SPLAnERINQQREASE WITH A FOOD

PURCHASE OF
$2 OR MORE

ALL VARIETIES

BURRY
BEST

'UH>
OD D'ltv

OPEN DAILY ?: JO 'til Ifl \PM,
SUNDAYS 10 am 'til « PiWL

FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue
: Wa-ralarW this right to limit qu*ntltl».

Not r*iponilbj« for typographical •rrori.

Prlctt •Ifectiva thru Stt.,Jun* 1,1974.

.. . .

" ..V! l ^ • " •

4 j ' ji
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Mrs. Wilson lists
open off Ice hours
for senior citizens
Assemblywoman Betty, Wilson this week

announced the establishment' of a "Senior
Citizens Outreach Program."

"Beginning June 1, the-first Saturday of each
month will'be Senioi»CUtien DiiyTn my district
office," saio\Mrs. Wilson. '"Phyllis Thompson
of I'luinfield, who serves as my adviser (in
senior citizen"-matters, will he in the office to
provide senior:citizens with information on
programs und resources, available to Jhem."

•'l understand the problems of«>idpr"adults."
said Ms. Thompson. "And r can' help them (jet
in touch with government: I believe,that the
older person is the last social frontier in this
country. What happens to older-.adults-affects
the future of the whole nation, •

"In addition to providing Infnrinntion in iildcr
adults," contihuejWVIs.'Thompson, "I hope to
be able to develop information on the specific
concerns of local 'o lder adults Jor Assem-
blywoman, Wilson..MM. Wilson is interested in-
inlroduclng legislation in >H<» area ."
„ Assemblywoman Wilson's district office ot
172!) K. Second st. in Scolch "Plains is open from
111-a.m., to 2 p.tri, on_,Saturclays; .The phone
number is 322-2.13U. "I hope dial many (if my
older constituents will vii;il or tall my office oil"
Ihe.fh'Kl Saturday of each month,"'said Mrs.
Wilson. ' .i ' ..

M/ssTb/andwec/ Beth Ahm Sisterhbod instalfs
t Pt Kti

HONORED BY SYNAGOGUE—Congregation Jsraol of SpHngfield presented.an Israel
Bond cabaret and testimonial rocohtly in honor of Rabbi Israel E. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. Loon Salzlnger. Dr. Leonard Strulowitz served as testimonial chairman.
Shown ore left to right; David Warner {president), Robbl Turner, Dr. Sfrulow'itz and
Mr. and Mrs. Salzinaer. • ,'. "",...' * !/.'•• , '

MECHANICAL 'FOOT1—It may not look li|ko a foot, but the
, motal square, being examined by~Ed Murphy of the-W.estern—
electric Purchased Products Engineering facility in
Springfield, Can be counted on to do roughly the same thing •

a human foot would"do whenlt encounters a waxed floor.
The slip testor, which operates under 7[5 pounds of pressure,
is used by WE to measure the sllpporlnoss of waxed
surfaces. . ' _ . . '

Town-meeting
(Continued from page 1)

matters." He said be hopodihe measure couUr
!«• introdiiL't'tl ill Hie June \\ meeting.

- - I I -O-- • • '

MAVOIt KDWAHI) N. STISO JR. '(liKclo.st>(.l
••'. that the gnverniiif! body had jusi met with its

' architect In review plans for (lie addition to he'
liuilt-for the Small Hailey Civic Center.. Hosnid
the plans u'ill.nqw |jo before the graiipS usinf!
Ilii' recreation .center andtlien In the general
public before construction starts. Tile mayor
stressed. "\Vearegjvin|^ equal consideration to
all liroups now using the centcr.-and-.wc- hope In

(linance; and Dial he coulij mil recall any
.-iparlmrnl hoiiKe'landln|'ds among his clients al
any lime. • .-."' ' . '7 • • _ I'-

"I'aul ItiicRiiiiin of lirook si reel renewed his
calls for action to hall "inci-easing Iraffic"
along the concrete channel or Mryant Nrnok.
which he termed slippery and dangerous for
ynungslcr.s. lie urged dial fences lie eroded on
town properly at either end of Hie construction
and thai warning signs he posted.. v

CnmmiKccman Norman Banner said he had
•urged "posting <jf signs, and Sliso said Ibey
would be."well worth the effort."

-0-O-- " 7. '
COMMITTEEMAN NAT STOKKS said the

town had worked for years Io solve a major
provide for teenagers and oilier groups niso." flooding problem-1 -with—the— -brook-- clmn-"

The mayor called for1 volunteers to serve on a
lieu' cultural affairs7 committal*, similar to Ihe
prcsrnt^rccperitTotr'L'oniinitlee;

He reported .'in agreement with Ihe
management of the General Green'shopping •
tt*ntor lo provide space for a shelter for persons
waiting for buses, and said one'would soon he

~~hv .the SiiFmiifielcl Chapter-hnllt~IWTlliiTiS <>f
National.'

Stiso also appealed for residents of S.
Springfield avenue to permit county crews to
plant red tiluple trees on their land along the
street, lie said the county hud cut ilown many
stately oaks for widening of the roadway—
"which now looks just like a major ex-
pressway." . . •

The mayor announced that the Hoard of
Health will hold a hypertension clinic on
Tuesday, June 11, from i::io lo .'1 p.m. al the
First Aid Squad house to provide free blond
pressure .tests.

Slisn nuide Iwo appointments lo municipal

iielizalion. He added, "We knew it would bring
these other problems, hut we felt it would bring
major benefits." - • " . -

Knthurhfc Frost, who said that she had been
.. ii lifeguard at' the municipal pool for several

yours but was forced to leave last August to
start her college tmu..suid she had been denied

.11 --job this year while employment went I"
persons from Out of town.

Stokes pledged an imnuviliatc Investigation l*>
assure priority for local residents, lie noted,

• however, that tho pool stuff had heon depleted
in past years by early duniirlurcs, even if tti<>
workers had sought to' obtain iiualifii'tl
rifplaceinenls. "

Kllen Hlooin appealed, for speed In ' con-
s'trucling the liing-awiiileir traffic llghl at
Hillside and Mountain avenues. Slu'snid thai in
the meantime the lown should provide a
regular policeman rather: Ihan a eriwoini'
(juanl-during peak traffic hours.

Ttuoeco commented that the plans for a light

will receive
degrees Sunday
CARLISLE, Pa . -Two students from

Springfield, N.J., are among more (huh 11IH)
Dickinson College- seniors' .scheduled- 13V- ,
graduate at exercises on Sunday., •

. They are Pai|l Dnros, sim of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
'Darns of 52 -Row- dr., and Steven Punish,'sorv«f~
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Pmiish of II Persimmon ,

_way_Bolh are oanidulcrfoi' bachelor of arts
-degrees, Doros in hislovy and Panish In

psychology. -• '' ' • ''
John I)^ltot\kefel]er_4tb, president of VVesI

Virginia Wesleyan College and former
secretary of state of West Virginia, will lie the
commencement speaker. Howard. I,. Uuben-
dall, president of Dickinson, will preside at the
oorenionies

Hain is awarded
degree by Lehigh
Wayno H. Hain, who had been employed'by

Western Klectric Co. in Sprhii'.fleld before
beginning a four-semester program, offorod-by
i.ehlgh University, was'awarded IT master/of
science degree in metallurgy and materials;
science at Ihe university's lOGtb . coin-
inencement Sunday at BelhlehenvTn.<

'I'he four-semester program included forma)
graduate study -instructed by Lehigh faculty al
Wcsterji's Corporate Education Center near
Princeton, project work at the company!*

the present rejil control law calls for landlord!
~lnT^STt>nrn-jrtn"*t"ln"creaKesT<Vlliirfenants'hul.

has-no provision for tax decreases to be
deducted from rent. He called for immediate
action to rcnu>dy_ this situation.

Commiltecmnn Robert Weltchek, stating
that, such a clause is now under study, noted
Ih'at this was not one oLthcJtems proposed by

' "tlie~SpFiTigTieKI~>l<eTiant!i' Assoclatimf. "lirTTdor
declared that he had suggested this step at a

"•"rmeoting more than a year ago.
He went on lo say, "This ordinance was

drawn by the township attorney to mnke'sure
that the lawyer gets Ijls lee and his'client, the
landlord, is "protected." —

• — Mayor Stiso stated that Springfield tenants

Banner noted that local-police in Ihe past

duty at this and other dungermis intersections.

Western after more than a dccaili

adopted,lor the future.

high
-Informal

Rt. 78 j m pa c J-":-V-.̂ '~
(Continued from pago 1)

and citizen groups in Somerset. Union anil
Essex Counties 'dunlin Ihi* "study period.

The commissioner sail) the.results of the
studies will he reflected in Ibn second -draft
ICnvironmentnl Impact. Statement, which will
lie released al IC.-INI :II) days prior Co Ihe public,
hearing. • ' . „' '

on the second.<1r:ifl I0.1.S. anil al the healing
will he evaltialeil anil incorporaleil in llu- final
'K'.I.S. This final report wULIhcnJie subinilled *•
ii> Ihe U.S. Depnrmrt'nrol Transportation and
the t'.S, ('mincil on Kinironinent.-il Quality .for
lina) approval, which is needed" before eon-

.struetion can liegin. '
' • Theilrallol Ihe impact sillily was released by_
HIP stale -IJISI- Noveinhrr anil drew- strung-
criticisms from both amateur and professional
envirimnii'iilalists. . ,. ' - " -

., Stall* Iniiispol'talion department officials'
. ivt'oiviil inure than 200 k'llers I'riini private

citizens objecting ID the toiviroiimenliil Impact
_Sliidy and. by law. Ihe .revised K.I.S. niiisl

inclmli1 replies to ll'e uhjerliinis.
; <)iii'Ji;ai!sp(i|taliiin slafLnieiiihei' said..thai-,
many of the lclterti from citizens "were quite
thoriMiiih.'
,- The impact study draft U'ils n|st> smit In 2(1
fi'lli'ral, slate, enmity jiiul 'municipal govern-'
meul agencies for (hi.*ir eomnieifts. The U.S.
KnvironiniMitiiP l'riitection Agency- (fe.P.A.).

~ one of iin> agencies asked for its' views on the
_:.impiicl_s.ludy,-s:iiil-th.e -niimtnielion.wif— th<*~

Mipi'rliii'lvwav was "eiivironiiii'iitnlly un-
satisfactory." • '

(ierald M. iluiiKlcr, regional ailminislrnlor of
tin; I'M*.A., sniil his hgeney's ileeision was
based on predicted violations of. (hi- ••ighl-hmir
i:ai'hon monoxide s.lauil;iril nnd Mil* severity of
noise Impact. The Jjf*4»T!il ,'igency :ilso feared
water pollulion frorW-'twdway runoff which
would "most likely <*lintii!ojejin\^aiiiinjj<iljf<*'in
Surprise Lake." 'I'he I'M'.A. iilsn said. I'he loss
of land in WtUelumg Kcsemiliiin In Ihe high-
way would have a severe impact on the
recriuitiiiiialiiceils of area .residents..

The New .Jersey. Dupurlii'enMil1 -'Environ-
nii'iital I'rolccliim , (D.K.I'.) found Iheiinpacl

"sTOily~"]iist noi realistic' in Us predicTiuns of"
lioise pollution. The guiilrlines iiiiril ii) Ihe

• repni't, said Ihe stale agency, '!<l<i mil reflect
reality."—I'he -I) K.V. also rei'i)ini)iendeil
changes in Ihe engineering of scilimcnlnlion
hnsins for runoff walur In cur.h pollution of
Surprise Lake.

Primary elecfjo n details
outlined..by;.head of LWV

(Continued from.page 1) , ----' —

,N- Trivelt avenue and Center street; '
.Districts.Djndti..Ca|dwi:lJ.Sclioo].'gymua::ium-,

(;;il(lwell place;
•Districts 7 iinil n, Gaudim-nr.School, gyin-

iiasium, Sliunpiki-Toail;
'Districts i) onil. 10. ('hishi)lni School gym-

nasium, Shilnpike road; '. " ' . . .

Library
(Continued from page 1) -

other*, are on loan from, interested cllizens of
the,, community,'.' ' . .-,. .-..'. '

Mrs. I'Vancis said she would welcome for
ilispltiy any pieluresnr Kinall items perlninin*;

;. to Springfield's history" nr development..
. • . i O - . ( ) - • - '

• THE HOOK SALIO In sell participants' bonkSj
records, art prints ami music will be held on the
lawn i>r the' Public Library on Saturday, June 1,
from 1(1 a.m..to .t p.m.>ln case of rain, (hi* sale

— w i l l " b e . M i n e i t ; • • • ••• -

The Friends' of the Library, who are spon-'-
soring the sale, advised each.person,who in-
liMioVIo participate to bring a card table for his
own hook materials;, A contribution to the'
Friends of $:i.wi|] he required for the use of the
library lawn*. The Friends are! sponsoring the

-Kiilo in l'jiilse inoney, for the new mimcum i"m|
oilier, projects; ' •

Payment may he made by check .to the
treasurer, Mrs. John Hendi*iro,49 Brook st., or
by cash at the cjrciilutlon desk In the library.

Mrs. Grant takes part7*
in Pingry library drive
Mrs. Patrick.!. Grant of 30 Mpringhrnok rd.,

Springfield, is 'a member of the committee.,
heading Ihe Pingry Mothers' Library Fund

- Drive, an annual campaign to raise.funds for-
the .school library.

As of hist week, the ilrive'hiul accumulated a
MI'I total llf $*>,f,|)7 Tlw rlr ivc !•; Dii'

District. 11, Sundmeier School gymnasium,
Springfield avenue'; ." '

Districts 12 and 13, Walton School gym-
nasium,. Mountain avenue.

FurthcrJnformation may be obtained from '
~Carofe Littenlierg, 277-2117!), volersr service .

chairman. ' , . ,
• , --0--O- * . •' '

HEPUBUCAN AND Democrallc candidates
are unopposed In Iheir campaigns to run for
nomination for Hie (wo seats open this year on
Ihe Springfield Township Committee. Hacked
by Ihe GOP are incumbents William Huocco.
and Nonrian Dinner. The Democratic con-

— lenders are -EdWnrd-''-Fnnning and Stanley '
Hruder. '

. Adam Levin of Westfield, backed by the
. Democratic organization as the_choice to^run

for Congress ill llie"]2th District, is opiioscd by
A. IlowardFreundof Itoselle Park. Kepubllcan
incumbent Matthew J. Itinaldo of Union Is
opposed by Lloyd J. Sherk of ICIiznbcttT.~~

_, A. Charles Walimo of da rk , Leslie P. Gllck of
Cranford and Calherlne K. White of Plalndcld
are the organization choices as delegates to the

' Democrallc national convention.

Opposing them arc" three other slates. One
consists ofMatilda T-MeGowan of -Elizabeth;-
lllchard I. Samuel of Westfield and r>n,yld K.
Hull of Plalnfleld. ,A second comprises A.
Howard Freund of Iloselle Park, William A.
Pagano of Kllzabelh and David W. Manning o/
Kllznheth. The third Includes Klmer L. Sullivan'
of Hoselle, Phyllis Gold of Chrfk and Dennis A.

•Eatls of Uosellc Park.
-Running unopposed for sheriff are Democrat

Mrs. Oliver yi/ill f each
atSummii Fun Club
Deborah Oliver of Springfield, a graduate of

Bucknell University, Uwisburg, Pa., will
lejich physical education and arts and crafts Ml
the Summit Fun Club, a morning day camp
program for 3 to (i-year-olds al Hie ijerkeley
Heights -New Providence Brunch, YMCA.
!_The summer program for presrhuoLstudents
will O|>erale-Mundaylhri)ugb Friday, 9 a.m. to
- — - 16

Missfingerhui earns
SUNY-Buffalo degree
IXIFFALO. N.Y. -- Doiuin /I'-lngerbul of':is

Smilhfleld dr., Springfield, N.J., bas been
awarded a bachelor of iirts degree in English
by the State University of New York at Buffalo

Commencement ceremonies wWe held May
21 ill Ruffalo Memorial Auditorium. More than,

. 5.2(10.studeals- were awarded, degrees,

Historical

y pg
haWlluTiiYosI pfoleclion.intlielstate.-witha2!-i Inoon, In one-weok periqda from June 24
percent-Hmlt-fMrr.cnt increases. • August 10. ' ... .
' .lay niooin, township attorney, added thai :——----- _ ̂ ^—,—--T-.—
"some landlords-are. undoubtedly' carrying

a h a C ^ l l I J ^
violation of the ordinance and l!lVo\ild he Ihe ^AMBIEU, O.—- Peter J. Newman, son of. Mr.

..Mrs. Afkin is elected
by area reading unitZ-,
Etitelle Alkino'f fi Lynn drr, Springfield,-w,i's~

(Contlnuod from pago I) '

Women of th_e group"'will weai- appropriate,
.colonial costumes. ,1 *

Among tentative plans for future Heritage '7l>
observutices are: _ Publicizing lociil business
firms and Institutions which have, been In
existence for a halfrcenlury or longer; lectures
to be held during (he year by sp£jikers to
outline early-j\jnei'lcan history and study of the

TXonsttratlon; irculnnliil ball during I97fi atJI_
place to be announced, and an invitation froyi
the Springfield Rotary Club to huve-ti • bootlwit
thoir annual floa mai'kc! and Heritage-Day on
SufltfayrSoptrBritt'JoiliithluUiayton Regional
High School.

source of Income for' Ihe library.

Public Notice -

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Hint Jamis

SUnnis, Rcborl Sumas, William
Sumas, John Sumas, Salvatoro J,

- DftVlno—and—Joseph— Do—P*o—
Irndlno as SUVINDt LIQUORS,
havo appllod to Iho Townslilrj
Commltlco ol the Township of
sprlnallold lor a Plonarv Rotall
Dlslrlbutlon Llconso forpromlses'
locotodat 727-763 Morris Jfurnplko,

Ralph Oriseollo of Elizabeth, (Ho incumbent,
and Hepubllcan Paul V. tvow-llo (ifElizHheth.

Hcpubllcans unopposed for freeholder "
ijominiitlonsjire incumbent Matthew II. Nllsen
of Klizabelh, Hose Marie Sinnolt of Summit and .
Hubert C. Doherty of Westfield. __'_ :

The organization Democratic freeholder
slate includes John D. Mollo/7.1 of Kosellc Park,
Waller K. Horl(jht or Scotch Plains and William
•'• McCloud of Kllzabeth. Opposing them are

OURLADYOFLOURDES .
300CENTRALAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE •;

REV. GERARD.J. WcGARRY,
" . . . PASTOR

O REV.GEIJARDB.WHELAN
REV. JAMES F.BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Suniiay—Masses at7,8,9:is , lOJOa.m. and -

12 noon. . ' . . ' . ' • .
Saturdays—eyehlng Mass, 7 p.m. '

: Weekdays—Masses at. 7 and 6 a.m.
First Frjday—7, 8 and ll:30'a.m.

- Miratfulbus Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m. • •

1. Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m. " , "

"-". "Baptisms dn Sunday "a t -2 plm: ,by_ai>:I.
- pointment. . ' - c-

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p,m..... ... • Z~"~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WORRIS AVE. ATCHUnCH MALL .

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,
D.D. . " "

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
J SHEILAKILBOURNK ;
Thursdayj^-7:15p.m., Girls'Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p;m.N~Webclos. B p.m.. Senior. Choir
rehearsal; Council on Church Support.

Friday—5-8:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70 paper
• drive. '

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Church School; grades T
and up will meet in the Parish House In their
classrooms and then attend the 10 n.m^Youth
Sunday worship service in the Sanctuary-.

——NupBeryr-Wndergarten-and first graders will'
havo their regular classes in the Parish House
during this time. 10 a.m., single worship ser-
vice; Youth Sunday will be celebrated; the
service will~bc conducted -by™m.ctnbcrs~of-
Westmlnster Fellowship and will highlight
Beth Whalley, 21-year^ld Christfamfolkslnger
from Ocean Grove, presenting her "Sermon in
Song." Child care Is provided for preschool
children on the second floor of the Chapel.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery. 7
p.m., Girl Scout Court of Awards and final
meeting.

Tuesday—9:30a.m..Kaffeeklatschwith child
care provided. .

Wednesday—9 a.m., weekday nursery
. committee meeting. 9-11:30 a.m., weekday

nursery. ,

; MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPKI,
" " 1180SPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV.BADONH.BROWN,PASTOR •:.
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233-1544

1' CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456/
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youlh

of.all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for Information^-10:45 am^, Pre-
sorvlco prayer meeting. It a.m., morning-
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship

s e r v i c e . • • , ' • < • , . ,'• ' ' , ' . , " •
Wednesday—midweek praycf service.
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8.

to Peter Kaptio
in Ohio ceremony

• Toni An,ne Toland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Truhian Toland o f Ada, Ohio, formerly of
Mountainside, was married to Peter Michael
Kapcio, s«n of Mr. apd Mrs. Michael Kapcio'of
Utica, N.V.qn April 20. Mayor Robert Bischoff :
oUida officiated a t t h e Cfiremony.al Jhe.Jiome.

"of the bride. ' • « "
The bride was escorted by her fatlier. Maid of

honor was Tami SutS Crowell.o/ Orchard Park.
N.Y. Best man was John Farnach of Syracuse.
N.Y. A champagne hour and buffet dinner were
held lii the Toland farmhouse. '
"' The bride attended schools in Mountainside'
and was graduated' fromrGov. Livingston
licgloiial, High School .'S.fie wns graduated cum

" Iailde from Syracuse-: tJnlverEt)y with - -a--
"bachelor's degree in fine arts" and was

president of Kappa Xipha Thcta sorority. She is
the art director of D. J. Moore Advertising, Inc.
ot Albany, N.Y. . .

Mr. Kapcloatfended schools in Uticn. He was r

graduated wlt,h a B.S. in degree marketing
frnm Syracuse University and holds an MA. in
advertising journalism from Syracuse. He Is-a
copywriter with the advertising nnd sales
promotion ofganizotlon.of the General Electric1 •
Co. in Schenectady^He is also a professional^
licensed ;competiir»li:3Fiv8"r.-',^:->'

Tho couple took a. honeymoon trip to Trois
Kiviers, Canadai and Svill residi* in Schencc-
(aily. • ' ••'• . ' . • •

lipi-VCROSSt-UTIIERA'N CHURCH '
(THE fcHURCH OF THER ADIO

" "LUTHERAN llOUTl'-AND TV'S
. •'-'. "THIS IS THE LIFE")

1139 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPItrNGFIELD '
THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS.PASTOIl

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525 - - - - r - T -
. Thursday—a p.m., choir. • -

Sunday—8:30 u.nt., worship, »:30 a.m.,
—^fumily^growth hour—10:45-u.mr.-holy-com--

munipn. ' " . *
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., board of elders.

•• SPRIN(iFIKU>KMANUKI.
-.".' UNITED METHODIST-CHUKCII
CHURCH MAtL AT ACADEMY GREEN

THE HEV. JAMI^DEWART, MINISTER
*""' Thursday—n p.m.,"Chancel (Tioir, Trivctl.

Chapel. ' .
Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers. 47 Clinton-

uvc., Springfield.
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., Holy Communion

in Chapel- and Sanctuary, respectively.
Mcditution: "The Loss of Solemnity." Con-

" firmanils will receive Ihe sacrament with their
parents;.communion-offering, .for thc_parish
fund. f>:30 p.m., ministerial and laity sessions,
Northern New Jersey Annual Conference'of the
United Methodist Church at Drew University..

Monday through Wodnesday—DnilyscBsloiis
of the Northern New Jersey' Annual Con-
ference. '

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADERrThursday, May30, 1974-'1*3

rr kk , . A'silentauction'
hew officers Monday evening to benefit planned

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,'
Springfield, will TidlaitsTnstallafion of, officers
Monday at 8:30.p.m; in the temple sanctuary.

Mrs. Donald Perlniutter is chairman for the
evening. Mrs. Sol Kesster, past president of the
Northern New Jersey Branch of the National
Women's League of Conservative"JUdalSmi wflf
conduct'the installation ceremony. ".-

*.- The outgoing officers, headed , by Mrs.
Seymour Greer, president, will be discharged
from their duties. Mrs. Greer will be honored
by the membership and presented with a gift by
the board-Otdireclors. . "

The new slate of officers to be installed is:
president, Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg; ad-
ministrative vice-president, Mrs. Saul Sen1

walb; ways-and meanijJ vice-president, Mrs.
Marvin Steinberg; membership vice-president,
Mrs. Fred Kaufman; program vice-president^
Mrs. Robert Moss; treasurer, Mrs.. Frank
Robinson; financial secretary, Mrs'. Lawrence
Lefkowitz; dues secretary^ Mrs. Neil Prager;
recording secretary, Mrs. Leslie Isaacson;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mandell Weiss;
social secretary, Mrs. Roy Lebovitz.

Trustees to be installed are: Mrs, Louis
Chaict, Mrs. Morris Davison, Mrs. Allan

- Feuer, Mrs.. Irving Halpcr, Mrs. Richard
ko'veberg, Mrs. iLouis'Meycrowitz, Mrs. Paul
Miller,-Mrs1.. Harry Rice, Mrs. Raymond
Schaffer, Mrs. Harry Sleber, Mrs'. Nornian
Spcctor, Mrs..Norman Starr and Mr,s. R«bcrt
Weltcjick:

Mrs. Pcrlmutter announced the following
installation committee-Mrs. Saul Schwalb,
MrsTJules Wasserman, Mrs. Nate Finkl Mrs:
ilobert Moss, Mrs. I-ouls Chalet, Mrs. William

. Prokocimcr, Mrs. Louis Dultz. Mrs., Sol

. Snyder, Mrs. Mandell Weiss, Mrs. Norman
Spcctor, Mrs. Lee Lichter',1 Mrs. Martin
Shindler and the.advisor, Mrs. Greer.

ST. JAMES CHUBCII.
' _ 45S.SPRINGFIELDAVB;,

"' ' SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

(• REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

Elizabeth and Hobert Ladato of Kllzabelh.

Cou
i t u r r
nly, Now.. ._ .

Sprlngflotd, Union
Jersey.

Tho names and'addrmsos of the
niombors ol said partnorshlp*arcn~
JAMES SUMAS
. 33 Spring Hill Dr.

West Oranao, N,J. .
ROBERT SUMAS

44 Maplo Dr. *,
North Calcfwell, N.J. ' - .

WILLIAM SUMAS ".
320 South St.. Apt. 15-D
Morrlstown, N.J,

JOHN SUMAS
_ 2B1 Lohp HIIURd.

' Short Hills, N.J., — •
SACVATORE J. D A V I N O

15) 5, Rldpi-dalo Ave, '
H v e O NJ

kol tho
Union-

,r --- _ .. elected jiresldenl-elect-of the Suburba,.
basis, fin. urn-plaints "to- lilt*- Ken! Leveling andMrs.^Lco J. NeuaaaivoTanrWarwickxirclo;,- Counuil^Tiigrmitionul Reading- Asspcliilion, al

_lloai'ili"—•—.——:——--'———* — KpringfiflfltrNiJL-rhhH-heen'named'to thp-mcril a :r^ciTnTri^e7.>tinn ' ~ - "•—" " t^ ' ^y •—-• . " " " " *—•t-«~"-«- ~j ^ « . . . . . " gii\/i*^nF r iriiiriD'g- -
Bloom.HtUtcd.a[lcr-Uie nieetlng-lhat he hail ;list for: lhp-l97»'7t-ncndcmlcTrenmt Kenyon Mra AtkirTis areuding l.wielii-r"7n~giiniTntt- ^^Jm < ^ ^ p l ^ n y i ^ c l " d c f » t u ' ^ e P u ^ ' l i c l ? tn ro^ lh^~JAMES SIIMAS ~'[

' • ' • • • • • - - __ju,,tar iiigh School, •--:'- -_•'-- strefetnamo history o i K s u e r j e s ; 1 - " ^ - ; — " HOBEH-rstnw«s- - ^ - . - •-

JOSEPH 6e 'FHO
15 Argylo Ct, '

*5ummll, N.J. _— .,
^yesUiDS-lf floy should be msdo

Mrs. "iJincastor—ilisplaycd a hlstory~'oT TTrnmodiololy In wrltlno to Arthur.
Springfield s t n ^ _ and_theLr_^iBtorlcal k Bn8hrW,MUnic!p.!.c.l,rl
Ignifllcancer-Jl wns-complcted: by "Donald -B;

.. Buehror.Munlctpal C
Township ot Sprlnoflei

- Court*/,r-New-Jersey-

Consumers'- Corner

"i

Their Ticket To Success
A tvpawilttr b an Mul (raduilliM gift

HERMES* VICTOR* REMINGTON RAND
OLIVETTI •UNDERWOOD* SMITH CORONA

2 yr. guarantee on mo«t motels •

Portablt Eleotronio
- FULL LINE OF PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

ELECTRIC & NONELECTRIC

JK OFFICE MACHINES
SPECIAL

•^'•!iV-

-SUI'pl.KMKNTAl,
HKOIIKITV INCOMK"

A"now federal program that
Improves the financial well-

. heinU' of millions of needy
Americans who urcold, bllni)
or disabled, regardless of age,
recently went into effect. The.
new prognl'ni is called Sup-; .
plementn) Security Income
(SSI).

Because of this new federal
assistance pr-ogram, the. In-

.!. c.om<! of people who. nrc 85 or .
older, blind or disabled, will
not be allowed to fall below n
nationally established stan-
dard.

Instead of having a different
plan in each of the SO slates
and- Washington, D.C., a
federal system with uniform
eligibility requirements and

-uniform payments has been
established.

Supplemental .Security,
Income replaces. three

.federal-state' programs—old
age assistance, aid to the
blind, and aid -to the per-
manently and lolallj1 disabled.
The Social Security.
Administration: will • ad-
minister 9SI and, ninke

.,,.. paynionts. 1 .
• * ' • . _ ' . . - • • . • • - . . •

_^ _ '• will depoiiiTonKoW much-|
-. f othtn- ̂ "-'""t^tluiyjTiight h«ve1_

" ' . J | If yiiiriiilmv an aged, blind
l= or disabled, person who may

SUMA
JO S M A S "
SALVATORB J .DAVINO——"-- - ' "

• JOShMH Ub > b O "
737-76} Morris Turnplko=- r
Sprlnollolrf, NJ. --

Spfd. Leader, May 30,..
Juno<S, 1»74 • (Foo 123.54)'-

SHARE In
FREEDOM

" „ ; with
SAVtNGS~fiON0$/
FREEDOM SHARES

FRIENPS OF ANIAAALS—Pr. Stanley Nowmon,' a lotol
veterinarian, recently visited the second aradei at
Sprlngfl«ld'» Thelma Sandmeler School recmtlK-

' Dr. Newman Informed the children that anlrnOW g*
well o* humqht.Have ipeclal needs. Many of t W
children dlecutged their peti, which IncluaV 4d».
cats, guinea plas, snakes, fish, homstert an*
parakeets, . 1 ^

icWPtETE
; 560 SOUTH AVE. e GARWOOD "
I Right on the Westfield Line 789-2040 1

ITSTOEMY
Give!

Give in I He loves you 'Bn'cTydu" love him
and that's what'matters. So Do'Something

Beautiful and tell the guy you'll marry'
him, Or give outl You love her and ybQ
V»arTTrjSFt3"Kn6w'rt so Do Something '

Beautiful and buy a diamond as big asihe7

v^Capitdl Dome—or whatever other jsize,
. suits your-.and give It to her.1 Come see

what we have for you, for1 one another!

Do'.Something Beautiful1.^

pm« Jawalt'ri Sinct 1848

ck Nanutt, N.Y,. Sl.l.n ul«
. ./ Opm Thur». evn. III!».

''Qjpm Map mdTtwri.«vM'lll

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), -7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7*and B a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days nt 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
1 through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-

fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days. lr " • .

1 KVANdKLBAPTIST CJIUKCll
242 SHUNPIKERD.,SPRINGFIELD

RKV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.. PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON

FRIDAY AT91:15 P.M. OVEH •
RADIO STATION WAWZ,99:1;FM

• Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir'rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School 11 a.m.,-

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt will continue
his messages in the Book of Mark; Junior
Church. 5:30 p.m.. Senior High' group; 5:45
p.m., Junior High Group. 7 p.m., evening
service; special music, congregational singing
and a message from the Book of I Peter hy
Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults ana young people'

ANTIOCII HAPTISTCHUHCII
MECKES ST. AND S.SPKINGFIELD AVE

. SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOH

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Newcomers Cfob
planning program

Mountainside's Newconfcrs' Club's annual
couples evening softball game and barbeque
will be held on Saturday* June a, at the Deer-
field School. A variety of other games wllj also
be played. Following the games, a barbeque
will be held at Dorcne and Joseph Se'fack's
home, 'entered, by Newcomer volunteers.
Reservations may- ..be obtained by calling,
Dolores "Sharkcy at 654-34:12.

The menu will include hot dogs, hamburgers,
cold salads, fruit compote, coffee, cake, beer
and soda. All Mountninslde Newcomers have
been invited, to attend, as well as guests and
neighbors.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

\ MOUNTAINSIDE
YlINiSTER:-THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
\ JAMES LITTLE '

Saturday—10V.m., Chapel Choir rehearsak
Sunday—9:15 a.m... adult Bible study. 10

b l 6 h ~ I

MRS. SANFORD GELWARG

Hadgssah[chapter
marks 18th year:
at donor dinner I

Springfield- Chapter of H.adassah celebrated
""Us Cliiii'(lRth) year at its donor dinner held
Miiy 15 at Clinton Manor. The amount of money
Viiisod oversubKcrihed the quota and building
fund Set by-the national organization. Funds
will lie allocated lo the Hadassah Medical
Center In Bin Karcm, Israel.

Top" (undruisers who have been honored in
Springfield are: "Rcdecmvrs'nf Mt. Scopus,"
Hose Ltpshultz and Mrs1. Milton Mint?.; Chni
a.wii[ds, JPebiK'uh.Uniun,.Mrs.- Wallace Callen,
Irene Chnlincr, Mrs. Mickey Cohen, Mrs. Joel
Kuplnn, Cclc Kaslow, Hcatrlce Kazlh, Lijjinn

-Mayer , 'Eli/.nhelh Miller, Mrs. Edward
...Rosehbnum.,. Mrs.- Clifford Schwartz. .Mrs.

Leslie Schulmmi, Mrs. Jack Sohel, Mrs. I<ouis
Spigel, Mrs. Robert- Weltchek;'

Also Hook of Builders, Mrs. Barry Segal;
special recognition, Mrs. Leon Bergcr. Mrs.
Benjamin Blcrniiiii, Mrs. Melvin Bloomfield,
Mrs. Sol Brnvcrmiin, Mrs.'-Anlhony_Dcnner,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. Irvin Gershen, Mrs.
Samuel Goldstein, Mrs. Lawrence Goodman,
Mrs. Den Gross,, Mrs. Harry Knopf, Doris
Levy, Mrs. Nathan Ostroff, Mrs. Uuiis Rlsack.
Mrs. David Schwartz, • Dorothy • Sugarman,
Ronn Zlindol nnd Mrs. Allwrt Warhoftlg.

Kor the third year in succession, Springfield
was awarded'the Sabrn awiirdr the highest
membership award of the Northern New

' Jersey Region of Iladussuh. ,-

lab at Overlook
Going, Going, Gone is the title of the ."silent

auction^ to be-held Saturday,'June* 8*, "at the •
Commons, Drew University, Madison.

• Admission is Jl.nny lime between 11 a.m. and 4'-••
p.m. All proceeds will benefit Overlook
Hospital's planned cardiac catheterization
laboratory.. , - ' ' ..-. ;) .

. • _ i • ' ~\ ^ '

—The-great th|ng-Sboul a silent auctipn,"
according to Mrs. L. Robert Jeffery, Jr. and
Mrs. Warren S^Kjitibcr, Jr., co-chairmen, "is
that bidders can peruse_ajgrept number ef
items, and.services without being, limited by
time or pressured, by the speed of an auc-
tioneer." •' .

Gaests.cfin hid "silently," for example, on an'
IBcanit gold pin with a flower design set-with
pink, coral, diamonds and emeralds,, a 6-year-
old 11.1 hands mare pony, which rides, hunts,
and ptills a pony cart, or, an "old-fashioned
calico Christmas—a coordinated packagc-of,
handmade centerpiece, door wreath, tree skirt,
hostess apron, ornaments, arid candles.

Bids will be accepted on individual slips of;
paper (available at the auction) by placing a,
sjgned slip with name, address, telephone
number and amount of bid in a container next
to the item. A llstof approximate.retail value of
all Items will be available. Bids will begin at
$10.01 and will be at random figilres only
($67.81) to avoid ties. . ' .

The special "children's corner" will include
a life-size, handmade rag doll, a jbaskctball .
autographed by tho knicksanda.hockey sticks,
autographed by the New York Rangcris, i full

* suite of rooms of doll-house furniture, and a 17-
inch doll with a wardrobe of handmade clothes.
There arc also a number of children's parties; -"

Antiques will include a pair of estate-sized ,
flllgrccd Italian iron gates, 10 by 12 Feet, valued
ut about $2500. ,, "..

The antiques section also includes an en fly
18th Century Dr. Wall Period Wgchester swan- '
shaped.bowl, a Watcrbury ogee clock in. a
rosewood1 case, four rosewood Victorian side,
chairs with their, original velvet arid a
mahogany Empire sofa. _ •;r~

There are 37 different paintings, ranging
from landscapes, llthogrophs-and pastels to
portraits.,made to order or a painting of the
imyer's own home. w . _

The sports corncr'features a paddle tpnnls
racquet autographed by Gov. Brendan Byrne,
tickets to hockey, basketball, football and
baseball games, the use of a number of tennis
courts, paddle tennis lessons and a set of "his
and her" matching golf bags. '

Each bidder should have someone nenr the
phone on Sunday, June 9, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
when a committee of 15 members of Overlook
Hospital's Auxiliary wllHiercnlling. AH'ltems
must be .picked up nnd pnld for at Drew;

University helween H a.m. and3p.m. that day,
unless otherwise specified. ' ~"

core during service.
Wedncsday^-7 p.m., Westminster Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal,....

St.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
-119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D; HEHRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival

Save energy Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
. . - W h e n cooking, match th«'

size of pots to the range units.
Heal is wasted when the pot is
smaller Ihan Ihe unit.

a • • • • • u • s 1

A good-slttd-iiving-room•!• tha-
Ideil place for (towns. These may'
be scrjnjed lor window-sills,
mantels, or tables, - If your
srrjnjemont Is meant for the
mantel, here are a few rules of
placement to follow; the flowers
should be displayed In a low, but
beautiful de$ijn. There may be
one container placed In t(i8 center
ot the manlei or there may be,
two. II you have two containers,
however, place one at each end ol
the mantel and remember the
arrangement In each ,contilner
should be: Identically - -

M0NA MASON PERSONAL
FLORIST, 11 Mdn St., 487-1SM,
has her own pol-pogrfl...olde
English icent and East Indian
mixture! ol herb,s..,Whal a
doll|ht(ulry dlfteerenl gltt. It-
you'rajnterested In unututl <nd
unique lloral arrangemfals, Mona
Maion It the person I D see. She la
known tor her expertise In floral
design and i&eclaluei In enqulsrla
silk" and exciting dried
arrangements.

Summer HoursT i
Wed. • Sat. 10 - 4. Nancy Klmmel
gave a beautiful shower at May|alri
Farms - Good luck lo trie Brlda.

HELPFUL ' HINT: Mantle
arrangements should not be too

'hlih line* (lowers should be
about eye level. ;

125a

v T T « r P y
111011, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 1U1S
a.m., Church School; babysitting af 10 a.m._

TEMPI<ft BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

yNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
B ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE .
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Friday—8:'« p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. ."
Sunday—6 p.m., USY Installation.
Monday—8:15 p.m., Sisterhood,Installation.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting. •

. TVIInyan services—Monday through Friday, 7
a.m.; Monday through Thursday,'8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9.a.m. and 8:15^TmTSTFa77TnD~
p.m.

ELAINE MAHIKOAIHA

TEMPLE SHAAHKV 811ALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF tHE UNION OF

* A1HERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHTJNPIKE RD.

D
— -RABBI: HOWAHDSHATJRO

.._.... C A N T 0 R ; j R y i N G K R A M E R M A N
Ross PerlsTeln, son ̂ SirJ'and Mrs. Bruce

Caira-Federico_
troth announced

_ Mr. and Mrs.; Camille Calrii of Karl street,
Union, have-announced the engagement-^of-
Uvelr-daughter, Elaine Marie,-to-Pati-iek-,rohn-

_.Federlcorson of-Mr. and-Mrsv Patsy Fedcrico"
of Mountainside,

'Must b« nlce> to b« Ilk} you fellows, ilwayi^prapartcl to
m»»t your m»kerl'. . , * . .""-•'.--•• -----

Perlstein of 45 Avon rd,, Springfield, wasmllcd
to the torah as the Bar MitzvahaT the Shiibliat

-service on Saturday.
••'• Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge. '_

. ,:Frlday—8:45'p.m., erev Sha.bl>at_servic<.'.
Saturday—9 a.m. to noon, closing day fur.

.primary grades, awards and prizes.
——Sunday—10 a.m. to noorir closhig^exerclses^

ifor both sessions, grades 4,5, 6. 9 a.m.'to noon,
high school classes, 8 and 9. 5:30 p.m., 7th
grade students meet. .

Installation luncheon
for Hddassah Tuesday

'Newark Chapter of Hadassah, the oldest and
• largest chapter in the Northern New Jersey

Region,,will sponsor an Installotion luncln-on,
Tuesday at noon at the Coronet, Irvlngton.

Mrs.. William Goldman, past president, will
Install the officers, Including the,president,
Mrs.' Allen R, Haberman of Springfield,' and
recording secretary, Mrs. John Goldstein of
Springfield. *

The brldo-clcct,~who was griuliiatcd_ froin
Union High—School,. Is cmpJcjy«3~by-the .
Reerpjitlnn department of the Township of'

Rosary Society -
to install officers

The installation luncheon honoring the now
officers of Our Lady of Lb'urdes Rosary Altar
Society, Mountainside, will Jake place at the
Tower Restaurant on Monday at 12:30p.m. The
Rev. Gerald McGarry will celebrate Mass nt
11:30 a.m. at which the formal Installation will
take place, . •
T h e officers aro: MaricTfrarrison, prcsT3entT
Frances Enman, vice'-presideni; Rose Paglia,
recording secretary; Marie McGrath,
corresponding secretury, ,nnd Wanda'
Wesolowski, treasurer. ; .

Tickets for (he luncheon may be purchased
after Mass on Sunday or by calling 232-8530.
1 he priceoftho lunclieoiris~?5~per. ticket. ~

Jewish women
install new slate
The annual installation luncheon and fashion

show of the-Grcater .Westfield Section of-the—
National Council of Jewish Women was held
May ̂ 1, at the Shacknmaxon Country Club. Tho
fashion show was by Giscle's Unique Shop of
Warren. —

The officers Instnllod were: president, Mrs.
Robert Klein; vice-presidents, Mrs. Arthur
Balinkie, Mrs.-Robert Silvcrman, Mrs..
Anthony Williams and Mrs. Bernard Shusman;
treasurer, ,,Mrs.. JBejrnard-Salowe; recording
secretary, Mrs. Jerdme Splvak; assistant
recording secretary, MrsV Martin "Gorbaty r
financial secretary, Mrs. Joseph Katz;
corresptindhig"
dertchrer.

..—MHS. HONAI.DS. EHKRI.K •

, Sandra Blackman
is married^AAay 5
toRonald Eberle
Sandra P. Blackman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Blacltirtan of Laurel drive,
Springfield, was married on May 5 to Ronnld
Stuart, Eberle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Eberle of Piscataway. .

Rabbi Howard Shapiro df.Temple Sha'arcy
Shalom, Springfield, performed the ceremony
at the Clinton Manor in Union.
—Susan Sehntor; sis terofthebrideprasmntron
of hqnor..Bridesmaids- were De^hie Jacobs of
Brussels; Belgium, and Susan Wolff of
Washington; D.C. .
' J a m e s Eberle, brother of the groonij u>&&
l>csl man. Usher's were Bayard Horn of
Wilmington, Del., and George Barton of Storrs,—~
Conn. •

The bride Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School mid Boston University
where-she received a bachelor oT "science"""

,. degree in elemcntary"e"ducatlorirMr.- Eberle
was graduated from Piscataway High School"
and KuUtowri State College in Kutztown, Pa.,
with a bachelor of arts degree In science
education. . ' • . >• \

The couple will make their home In
Lakewdod, Colo.

CANDACK I,. MKKSINA

Engagement told
of Miss Messina V
Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred,_Mcssjn,n, of 1204 Cedar

ayo7;^ountalnsldet;hv:'anhbrird~tH"

j p t l . V . , ; . . ! . ^ : . . .
Her ..(lance.:_whin_jj/as -graduated from

..Govdrnor Livingston Regionul High School; .
"^BerkolcylfelgHls'nsFcmpIoyeiJbyiCupltal Fue,l.

Co. Jllillslde. _

P6t luck supper v

for club women"
The Springfield Woman's Club will finish the

reason with, a pot.luck supper next Wednesday
evening at 6:30 at the meeting rooms of the
National State Bank, 193 Morris avc;' Mrs.
Henry Wright Is In charge of the arrange-
ments, assisted by Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs.
TOUter Lfsackr, Mrs.C. V. Mentzer, Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore, Mrs. Frank Phillips anffTvJrs.
Charles Qulniel. „

The women will be entertained by .Comer
Dalley of the Gifted Hands Shop Who will
demonstrate various k.'nds of creative han-
dicrafts. -

B'nqi B'rith women "
plqh brunchfest, party

The annual "brunchfest and ca'rd party"
sponsored-by-the Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will be held on Wednesday, from
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Temple Sha'aroy
Shalom, S. Springfield avenue.jmd_Shuhplkc
road. .

Admission contribution of $4.50 Includes a
mini-breakfast, hot lunch and prizes, : .

^engagement of their daughter, CandaceLynn,"
to Mark Allen; Yacullo, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Yacullo of Chatham.' •

The bride-elect is a'Eraduato of-Centenary,
College for Wpjneil_where-.she_ixctivcd_an-
assochite liogree inurts. • < — *,.

Her fiance attends -Rpchestcr Institute of
Technology, Rochester, N.Y -.-

~ ~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obsorvo the
Friday deadline for other than spot naws.
Include your namei address and phone
number.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would yoil like

some help In pre-
paring'' newspaper

"releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

BRING THIS AD
fOR

: DISCOUNTS
50%

Recorder unit,
plays tomorrow

• T h e Sqnjeytfet HUls
, , Recorder Society will meet

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the'
Basking Ridge Presbyterian
Church. '..

. G r o u p s of club members'
who 'play together will give

..informal recitals. For more .
'' inrormaUon readers may c«U

Virginia Schulae at 647-OM9,

YourWrtntAd

. . .Just Phone

686-770Q
Ask for 'Ad Toktr1 ond
* h * Will help you with a
R.,ult-G.rt.c. Wont Ad.

TO 3 U 7o
, (•KC«WI Mir Tr»d»d Ituni)

k R I N G S FOR DADS AND GRADSI
[PENDANTS -

STERLING
FLATWARE
HOLLOW A RE

• SPRINGFIELD^ , „ , „ .
•241 MORRIS ' AVt^sramfin^DS
•376-1710
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Nancy Drew becomes bridie
of James A. Koczoh May 18

' . jWHS..IAMKSKOC'ZON

Girl born to Israels
A six-pound, six-ounce daughter, Robin

I'j'iRi1 Israel, was -horn May' 11 in Saint H»r~
ii;ih;is Medical ('enteiv-Llvin^stoivto Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Isrni'l of M Ttidor ctTTSprinEfield.'
Mrs. ls'rm-1 is Ilic former Nnncy Ik-rlly of
Union. •' ' - „ - . ' • •

U i: NT THAT ROOM with n Want Ad. Minimum •> lines
(30 .'iveraoc length words) ii.00. Call 684.7700. :.

Nancy Dr«w, daughter of Mr', and Mrs.
Kobert Drew Sr. of 2228 Vauxhall rd., Union,
was married Saturday, May IB, to James A. '
Koczon, son of Mr. and Mrs1. James K Kpczon ,
of Ratiway.

The Rev. Raymond Waldron officiated at the
ceremony in St. MFqhael's lR0man Catholic
Chutai,"Union. A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn in Union.

Tfic bride was Escorted by her father. Mrs.
Michael Sofranko ,pf Rahway. sister of the
groom, served as matron of honor, and
Kathleen Drew of>. Union served as maid of.
honor for her siiter: Bridesmaids were Mrs. s

John' Koczon of Piscataway, cousin of the
groom; Mrs. Russell Woodward of Watchung,
and Nancy Dutka qf^.Union. Robin Jacques,
cousin of the bride, served as flower girl.
. Gregory Kliminski of Roselle, brothcr-ln-law'

of the groom, served as best man. Ushers were
John Koczon of Piscataway, cousin of the
groom; Russell Woodward of Watchung,
Robert Drew Jr.. brother of the bride; and
Michael Sofranko of Rahway, brother-in-law of •
the groom. *- •. ' ' *

Mrs. Koczon, who was graduated from
Union Catholic" Girls' Iligh School,'Scotch
Plains, is employed by Western Electric Co.,
Union.- ' . .' ' • ; . . , '

Her husband, who attended Union Catholic
Boys High School in Scotch Plains and Runway
Senior High School, is employed by Super-.

rihirip
Following a honeymoon frip TiTIjis "Vega

Nov.. und Hawaii, they couple will reside in
Kiihuvay.' _, _ .

St. James group
plans installation

•'"' rhc Saint James Rosary Altar Society,
. Springfield, will hold its installation of officers

event Monday evening following .the 8o'clock
mass and novmia devotions.

Mrs. Wairen Henderson, membership
chairman, will install the officers for lite 197.1-
75 year. .They are , Mrs. Joseph Carroll,
president; Mrs. Wilford Murphy, vice-
president; Mrs. Herman Mende—treasurer"/
Mrs. Martin Merbler, recording secretary, und"
Mrs. Mark Lies, corresponding secretary. "

Following the installation in the .church, a
Hawaiian evening will be featured in the
auditorium, members of the society are Invited
to attend. ", '

QRT instaI lation dinner dance
to be he'd Saturday evening

Thursday! May 30,° 1974

AT ANNUAL SENIOR ATHLETIC AWARDS DINNER—The Connecticut Farrns Business
and Professional Women's Club, Union, sponsored Its annual' event recently

- honoring 30 Union High' School seniors. Left to right are Miss Arleyen "Plttenger of
- the club's/health and physical education departrhrjnt; Susan Partlngton, cine of the

two senior" athletic award vvinn«rf?(|n the picture), representing the 30wjtiners;
Miss Moo Forglone,, BPW Club president; Martha Kadlubowski, another senior
athletic award winner; and C. Edward Keller, director of physical education, Union
Township Schools, who made the presentations. ,

A/l/ss Coronac/o, *
William Buehler

BIBLE
QUIZ

. 1. Wlien Elijah fled from
Queen Jezebel, he went on a 40
days journey to

Z.'Thc greatest Sermon of all
time was preached on a

K 3- Where Is the "miRhty
.works" of Jesus recorded?

r 4. What was thc name Riven
^the tomb whercirl the body of

Jesus was laid after' the
crucifixion?

5. f appeiired^Uvlce as a
special messenger of God —

'I* l a iadsoo
ur X ' (t :<i 11UW) do).U|UiunoiM
z :<Gt,saui>i

The preferred
Graduation gift.

Bulova
AccutrorT

Accutron watch
by Bu|o_va..So_
Pfeclso.that J

accuracy Is

For men
ond worn
From $05
to $1500

Stan sommor «<)8? stuvwsanr cm
to f d f mm ptons
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The Union Chapter of Women's American
-ORT will hold Its Installation dinner dance
Saturday night at 8 at the Town and Campus.
Banquet Center, Union, ltrwas announced by
Mrs. Frederick Cohen, chairmajL
. Mrs. Phillip Wasserman, president of the

j v, Union ORT hosted a planning, conftrenco
dinner rpeetlng at her home May 9 Among the

. events discussed were the annual honor roll
dinner for "outstanding achievers on ORT's
fund-raising program." The dinner was held
Tuesday evening at the Pines in Edison.

PeterSantorieilq
vyed Saturday in
jPh//ade/phra/.Pa.
Joanne E. Reiman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Ralph J. Reiman ~o( DreXel Hill, Pa., was,
married Saturday afternoon to Peter, A.
Santoriello, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Santoriello of 065 Roosevelt st., Union!

The Rev. William McKean and the Rev/,
Thomas Stokes officiated at the cerentfony in

the church of the Holy Comforter, Drcxel Hill.
A .reception followed at the Union League of

-Philadelphia in Pennsylvania. .
The bride was escorted by her father. Bar-

Mrs. Daniel Green, who served as chairman,
had announced the names of the members

. eligiblcto attend: Mrs. Samuel Bauman, Mrs.
Thelma Berlin, Mrs. Max Cohen, Mrs.
Frederick.Cohen..Mrs, Benjamin Klein, Mrs.
Murray Rudnlck.Mrs. Donald Schwartz, Mrs.
Harry Sperling, Mrs. Lawrence Well, Mrs. Ina;
White, Mrs. Daniel Green, Mrs. Mark
Inselberg, Mrs, WasserThan.Mrs. Max Sch-
wartz, Mrs/ David Blumehfeld,- Mrs. Martin
Hymowltz and Mrs. Abe Stein,

Mrs. Wasserman commented on the "suc-
cess of the recent garage Bale",held, at 12721
Balmoral ave., Union. It was announced that
ORT will contribute proceeds to Women's
American ORT's global program of financial

/aid to educate underprivileged Jewish people.

Lois Rome/ wed
inWestOrbnge,
to live in Boston V

-Lois Romei, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Romei of 169 Carolyn rd., Union, was married

. Saturday afternoon to Robert Schlowsky, son of
Mrs. Hannah Schlowsky of Smlthtown, L.I.,\
and the late Mr. Schlowsky. ,- •' .-' ,

The wedding was held at the Mayfalr Farms,

Your Guide«Tg Better Living
• ~. ' •'•'••:- '•'•'• " . . J . . . i n t h e ; : - .

SUBURBAN
- : • City • Suburbs # Farm Country • Lake # Shore

y
iJiuraine.Anne Coronado, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs' William Coroiiado of 2026 Khy avo.,"
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
William Buehler, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
liuehler of 2«1 North-Third St., tlnlon.

The Itev. Joseph Barbonc_ officiated at the
ceremony In St. Michael's Roman Cathblfc"
Church,"Union. A reception followcd'al the
L o t u s C i a r d e n . • . . . . • ' ' . : • . ' •

Thchrjclfc was escorted by her fnthc'K'Mary
Ann Angelnnc of Rosello Park Eerved as maid'
ofhonpr.HHilesmaidswerePatrlcin Buehler of
Union, sister of'''the groom: Kay Coon of
Elizabeth and Marie Smith of Rloomfleld, both
sisters of the bride. •» !,

Robert Giamo of Mountnlnslde, cousin of .the
groom, served as best nian. Ushers Were Peter-
DeSalvo Arid John DeKlores, both of Union; and
William ('oroiiado of Union, brother of the
bride.. . . ' ;• •

Mrs. liueliler, who w.as .graduated' from
Union High School, Is employed as a secretary
by Western Electric Co., Inc. ...' .

Her husband, who was graduated from Union -
— High School and Solon-Hall .-University,- is

employed by the accounting firm of Price'
••''Wnlcrhouse. , "~ '

»y."er •""'?•"• D U . r ' —WestOrange, where a reception followed
^ u ? f ? ^ i " " Be,"7Cd " S T The bride was escorted by. her father,
of̂  honor_fbr hersUter.JBr|deamaids were Mrs,

Cod design
among 7 models

VALUE SPECIALISTS—The Pomona ranch is typical of Kaufman and Broad homes selling in
- the under-$35,0O0 price range. Homes Jike this three-bedroom ranch at the builder's Raintree
! community in Lilkcwood have' shown an historic appreciation of about $2,000 per year. •

Richard Fistt*of Maplewood, MnL Thomas
Bernhardt of Drexel Hill, and Virginia Moore of
Haverstown, Pa. .

Dr. Donald McNellis of Milwaukee.' Wis.
served as best man. Ushers were Dr. Vincent
Trossello of Boston,- Mass., Joseph J. Hone
of Washington, D.C., and Robert Whiteley
of Roselle Park. . >'

- Mrs. Sontorlello, who was graduated frow
DePauw University, Green Castle, Ind., is
taking graduate courses at New .York'
University. • . " . ' " . , ;

Her husbund, who was graduated from
Roselle Catholic High School, and Rutgers'
University, New Brunswick, also holds a
master'sde'grce from New York University. He
Is cmploytd by Dreyfus-Marine Midland. Inc.,
Now York, N.Y. .-> •

Following a honeymoon trip to Caracus,
Venezuela, the couple will reside In Wcstfield:

: Carolyn Brady of Union served as maid of
honor, and pebra Serrati of Fort Lee, cousin of
the bride, served as a bridesmaid.
. George Schlowskl of Ridgewood served us;,

best man fQr: his brother. Jim Unser of
Smlthtown, L.I,, served as usher,

Mrs. Schlowsky, who was graduated from
Union High School will. be, graduated next
month from Rochester Institute of Technology.

Her husband also will. be graduated next
month from Rochester Institute of Technology.*

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
' couple will reside in Boston, Mass.

Morfgagerafe * bargain'
execut ive

Following n lioncymoon trip to Bur'mucln, th*».
'ouplo will rosldo in Union.

MRS. WILLIAM UUKIII.KIt

Schethter f
atB'naiIstaeJ"

Friday evening ..and > Sa(urdny m u r i K
Temple B 'rial Israel, 706 Nye'avc, Iryington,
will hold a Solomon Schcchlcr'iDay....school,
weekend w)ien students i'of the Splomon
Schechtcr Day Schdolof Essex" arid Unloii
Counties will participate, in leading service*

L d l S h b h

Study groups oii Sabbath afternoon will In1

konducted by Michael "Klayman and Judy
Sack'n, both students at thc Jewish Theological
Seminary, Columbia University Colnbinert
Program of Jewish Studies and Qlnn—Brndr
student of Juduica at. Rutgers University, New
Ilrun.iwlck. • :

More than 30 students lire expected to .par-
ticipate in the events, the cost of whlc|ils~l>
underwritten by the ijtudents themselves and
benefactors In the Temple. ~

State winners listed
in CDA essay contest

Two students from Archbishop Walsh High
School, Irvington, were awarded state winners
in an essay contest at the 34th biennial con-
vention of. the--New Jersey State Catholic
Daughters. of America. They were Diane
Szalcckl and Motry Chodnowsky.

The state winners were sponsored by Court
Patricia 1254, Maplewood. The presentations
were made to the winners Tuesday evening at
the high school by Mrs. Fred Mech, regent of
Court Patricia. The students' essays wlU be
submitted to the National Convention of the
Catholic Daughters to be,held in July !)h; Los,,
Angeles, Calif. - • • : . ;:.:....'„'

Meeting, donor event,
outing set by League
The Byrna Friedman Charity League will

hold its last meeting of the season, Monday
ftprnnpn ,Tiln<* iftln Tpmp)p R'nni Tgrnel Nyf*

Luncheon slated
byTownleyClub
The Woman's Club of Townley, Union, will

hold a luncheon June 11 at thc Tower Steak
Houso, Mountainslder—Reservations may be
mado by contacting Mrs. V.N, Neglla. It was
announced that guests will be welcomed.

The art department of the Union High School
presented an exhibit by the students at this
month's meeting of the club. First prizes were
awarded to Gary Schwartz, tirctchen Balak,
Susan Dean, Virginia Ernst and Mike Mecr-
man; second awards, Steven Goldfarb and

•Joyce Bersen, and third aaward, Terri Gilroy.
The High School Boys Glee Club entertained

under the direction of Robert. Hassard.
Marjory Coles sang a solo, "0 Divine

Redeemer" and DwIghtJBrown sang a solo,
"The Lord's Prayer."

r Holly Nicole......
to Paul Bdelsons

A seven-pound, lo-ounce daughter, Holly
Nicole Edelson, was born April 30 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Edelson of Clark. ..

Mrs. Edelson Is the former Karen Frost;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frost of
Winchester avenue, Union. Her husband Is the'

avenue, Irvington. Plans will be made for the late Mr
f Mrs. R
Mr. Nat

Ruth
Edelson.

organization's annual donor event and outing
scheduled' Wednesday, June 12 at the
Metropolitan Hotel, Asbury Park.

It was announced that "a substantial con-
tribution" will be made to .guest speaker Mrs,

.Viola Vernick, director of the Cerohral Palsy..'
Center of Essex amLWest Hudson counties.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would ypu like tome help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thi» news-
paper and ask. for.our—Tips'on Submitting

"NBWS Releosest" ' '

American Viewpoints

Israel Vere in Ladies
plan installation event

L I N l > A L E E — : • • "

Linda Lee to wed
VictorPerron e

I Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wesley l e e of Scotland
. road, Union, have'announced the engagement
of their daughter, Linda, to Victor Perrone, son...
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Francis Perrone' of

The Ladies Auxiliary of thc Israel Verein will
hold its installation of officers Thursday, Juno i;
at the YM-YWHA in Union. Officers to be in-
stalled are Mrs. Barney Lelb', president; Mrs.
Maurice Mann, financial secretary; Mrs .Middletown.^—-
Morris Lipkin, recording B«crotiiry;MrB. Japk' i : rThe bridcieloct-was;:-gpaduotei
Greenbcrg, treasurer; Mrs. Herman " ~

^SchheUler, chaplalnand Mrs "MarkTinle, iiiiiur
-guard. .' . '';_'

->ro—MTSrdSB-Yitf-BeCfiey.—Mrs'r
-William-KapiaW-MraV-Irclic'-BornliiirdU-' '•'•.

-Benedictine ^Academy-r; Elizabeth, and "St.".
JPcler's College, Jersey City, where she

, received aTjachoIorof science'degree.
L..-Her- (lanre wna •gradiintwl from Stnviin's

Mrs. I^ih_will-serve aa,jnstallatiiiK-o"ffico^--,i(t|)""turai-

j-Academy, HoKtScn, nnd St7 Peter's College, .
I wfterehe received a bachelor of science degree -
j t l d l

j -UOd. Mrs. Sally Oxmiirj, special events
man, will be in charge or nrrangamt-nts;
Refreshments will be nerved. •

j . . , ; ^ September-wedding IftplaniwdHn Holy..
;;gpir,il BoBUin Catholic -i "~

Ahnntinii nil tnrnt nn
•tin... and make
Americam.

your

...... . _,.• born to Chtistiahs
S e n i o r C i t i z e n s - t e a —— '-̂ AiTdaughter,; Tamarah Anndremn HolUe

,,,, ." ..-'-, „ „ • - .'.Christian, was ty>rn May 14 In Overlook
I he-Women ti I-ellowshlp of the Battle HI|I. ̂ Hospital,-Summit,' to Mr. and Mrs. Alonza

Community Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Christian'of 302*Oswald pi., Vauxhall. Mrs
ave., Union, will honor the.Senior Citizens of,' V&ufriten is the former Montess Beverly,
the congregation at a tea Sundays 3 p.m., > Sjflailghter of Mr. John Beverly., :-

miuuiiiMiiiHiiteii)iiiui|uiiwtmmmBiii|

Charge for Pictures:
'-Theft |« a charga 01 u for

piclgrtt. There (tnoSiirg*
for tha announCvmtnt,
wh«lher with or without t
picture. Panoni wbmlttlng
wadding or •ngaaament

F R I D A Y b E A D L l N E '
All Items other than spot news sh
office by noon on FrldayVi/-'••••"''••>.

Start! Thli SttwdaT,Jum 1, mi CwtJww Thw!••<\

40% OFF
ARTWORK
ionglrul « l i , Wtfwcfcr., Utrwt,

Maial • • Pla.tie icumtura, Coliatn. '

"W« CaUMB
ANYTHINOl
INCLUDINO

WDL«I>OIWT". UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stujf«tant

Consumer anxiety . over
Increased mortgage' interest'

"rates indicates some eon-
Kiimersdo not realize the high
cost of other forms of credit,
according to' Ernest A.
Sorena, president of the NeW

-Jersey division of Kaufman
jind Broad Homes, Inc.

The executive stated that
intorest rates charged by

'some lending Institution-1

that a homt mortgage is one 01' Serena said a home is one of
the least expensive creoX—Lh<-. wisest financial • in-
purcliascs available.1'

To ' illustrate his .point.
' Serena cited i-xniiiplcs of
credit buying thatnre.poptilar
today: A$H,500aul(iloan from
a fiiiance company may have
an, interest rale 11s high as -15
percent. This means that
about $1,200 will be paid In

auto loans or'personal loans,
often are double or triple
•current mortgage rates.
"Most consumers,. however,
are more interested — in-
mceliiig monthly, payments
than what percentage °f In-
terest they're paying," Serena

,sald. . . . " . '
"If consumers analyzed the •

cost of oth<-r forms of credit,",
lie noted, "they would reiili/.t-

vestments a person can make
for three reasons: <l

>-
First, the interest rate on a

mortgage is lower than miisl
other types of loans. Ka'ilfman
and Broad "offers . rnorlgagc
interest rates at 7.4 percent,
while hanks are currently
offering conventional mor-
'Ci'fli"1- "' lnt«ri-<ii rates
averaging 'about H> i percent.period. Monthly payments*

averaRlnf! ^lotrmaknhrlnim-—'rhiirj
sci-m less expensive than it some auto loans, andii thirdof

controller
.James llnsli has ' liccn

promoted t" tin- position nl
controller* of the" New Jersey
Division (it Kaufmiin and
Hroad, Freehold, it was an-
nounced b,V Krni'sl A; Serena,
president".'""" «>

Hush IK 11 grniluaU- of
California Stale University.
lip qualified as a rerlificd
public accountant in
-California In 1971, and joined
Kaufman and Hroad's cor-
porate office In IAW Angeles ill
1072 as n financial an'alysl. ..

Hush is 11 member of the
Amr-rirnn Institute of ' (Vr-

actually is.
"In reality," said Serena,

"the consumer pays $4,700 for.
u .$1,500 car. And. by tin- time
the loan is paid off. the car bus

'a re-sale value of about
$1,000." •

Interest rales as high as 24 •
percent'- are .charged by
finance companies for three
year personal loans. Personal '

-loans can lie used for a..
number of. purchases-like
furniture or a television.

"A $1,0011 loan for furniture
-1 may cost only $30.90 per

month, but the interest on the
loan amounts lo $400," sold
Sort-no. "Similarly, a

^television (tilling for $500 will
' Ycsurf in an actual cost of $720,

After three years, the
television that cost you.4720
will have a rfesalc value of
about $250." he added.

"In the final analysis," said
the housing executive,
"consumers arc paying in̂
credibly high Interest rates In
prder lo purchase items that
almost always depreciate-

. ttried Public Accountants. from the time of purchase.

the interest charged by some
finance companies on per-
sona] loans.

Second, the initial value of
iiiosl items purchased on

:/credit cannot be recovered, A
home, - on the , other hand,
almost always appreciates in
value, allowing ..not only a
return on the initial in-
vestments, but often a profit .
as well. .For instance., Kauf-
man arid Uroad homes
historically have appreciated
an average of $2,000 or more a

• year for. the first three years.
. Third, Interest, as, well a
property takes. Is deductible
from federal income lax. "If
you're living in an apart-

• menl," said- Serena,' "you're
helping your landlord pay his
mortgage—and lib's taking
the deductions." :.- - :."-

High sales
at corn pi ex
Mann K n I e r p r i s e s .

developers »f the Fountains.

A design reminiscent of the-
sunny seacoasts of both the old
and the new world • charac-
terizes the Aegean, one of the
Greater American Com-

iities~modcl" homes" now
open for Inspection at World's
Fair, off Cedar Grove lane in.
Franklin Township.
' The name of the home harks
back to the. fabled isles of
Greece, but most of today's
buyers will see it as an at-
tractive Cope" Cod, .featuring
an all-wood exterior of cednr
shingles. . - '

Priced at $49,990 the home
offers a first floor with front-
facing,' cathedral-ceiling
living room and, to the rear, a
kitchen and dining area.
Co\ipled.wlth the adjacent 20-
foot family room, with en-
trance to garage, the floor-
arrangement is designed as a.1
center for the family's daily
activities. The left wing of the
first floor, designed for,
privacy. and quiet, contains
two bedrooms and a full
bathroom.

The second floor features
master bedroom, with dual
.entry bath, and a fourth

-bedroom, which could he

J Easy living
apartments

. The carefree atmosphere of
a shore-location, ease of living
pattern and freedom from

The threcjstory units in two
, „ . . . . buildings, whlchTiinge^from

/ ~ \ 1.I _ '•''' I J J1 I and-its proximity-to railroad. • chltectural designs-and the studio' apartments' "to one-
v y C J r s . l © y l l l l I . bus ' transportat ion, and community's first three-story

. ' ' Interstate 2B7 providing buildings.- as well a s - t h e
OttrQCtina direct-connections with New or ig ina l - one-s tory p laza

neighbors
Many - Ocean County

residents arc now discovering
that they do not have to leave
their communities to enjoy the
comfort and convenience pf a
quality home. ^Scarborough
Corporation's Oakley Hill
community in , Jackson

congested communities is
drawing more and'more
people to the new Eatonbrook
Gardens, a luxury apartment
complex in-Eatontown.

A major factor is thc simple
concept of convenience and v

luxury blended with .1
vacation lifestyle keyed to
apartment convenience,
comfort' and economy.

Samuel Calello, vice-
president of r. c. ScbtJ Realty
Company, exclusive rental
and management agent for
the apartment, community

THE NANTUCKET— Center hall New England Colonial home open for inspection at Estates of said; "One of the major at-
HolmderonCcntervUleroadinHohndel.Oncoffilcustoi^manorhornes, prlced'from $89,000, tractions is the on-sile_
being built by Barry Rosengartcn oil theToO-a'cre estaleTTlie'Nantuckcl occupies a 1.6-acre swimming pool' providing Vn
site, hehvily wooflcd and landscaped. Varying greatly in design concepts, Estates of Holmdel e n j o y a b l e s u m m e r
homesites range from natural woodland with towering trees, to open slopes and high knolls recreational facility for .|iolh
with spectacular views. To visit Estates of Hnlmdel arid see, its distinctive manor homes, take-~:adults.and children.

-Garden State Parkway south to Exit-117 (Rt. 35). C.osouth two and one-half miles and tUrn . fhi- Alexander Summer
right on Cehterville road to the comrrnmity. • ..Company and Petronella

Brothers of Bergen County,
developers of the Entonhrook
pr6ject, have retained much,
of the ecoldgic^l unity. The

q — . • - ~ . Gardens apartment cntrimcc
• ' •" <r '' • I "v-—^ z~^~ ; ': ieads^to^a^TnaRnificcnt~land^~

scaped court filled with holly,
dogwood, and other fpllage.

The apartments are
available "in" one and"' two
bedroom versions with the two
bedroom units containing two
full-sized baths. Featured are
wall-to-wall" t'arpeting, o.vcn_
and range, dishwasher, and .

either a nursery or study. ••>
The Aegean is one of seven

model homes, priced from
$46,990, available at World's
Fair. Designed for the middle-
income, single-family market,
all the homes are patterned
after' :style* popular' in. the

-Early American, era, but
include the ̂ modern features
and conveniences for 20t!r
century living:.

Each home has :\ family
room, three tp f|ye bcilrmims
and one or two-car garage. A,ll

' feature .natural wood siding,
double-hung wood, windows.
and wall-to-wall carpeting, in
choice of colors, in hedrooms,
halls, living and family rooms.
Bathrooms arc ceramic tile,
and kitchens come equipped
with built-in dishwasher,
range arid range hood, and
pantry.

Situated on |ots surrounded '
with trees.- World's Kiiir
homes hove gas heat and arc-
served by municipal water
and sewers (no septic tanks or
w«lls) with" utility.'wiring
underground. . . planned,; WOO-home, adult- - slown windows and screens,

"One of.'the advahtai!es_of condominium community in exhause hoo<l and garbage
living at World's Fair is its .Mooroe Township, is opening disposal,
out-in-the-country settini; Sc-ctiqn Fjnir to New Jersey,
iiwoy from urban congestion, buyers with a varjeiy of ar.

Clearbrook plans opening
o fnew serfiWiofliomeT^

In a departure from past Included in the purchase price been established between New
sections. -Clearbrook. the are central air conditioning;—York and Clearbrook. " - —

Four, a heavily wooded area
of the (100-acre complex, will
feature bright colors and the
'generous use of brick on the
exteriors. There are still a few.
homes left in the original

New Fully
Mobile

Furnished
Homes

Only

$8300
Tome-and enjoy Hie at New Jer-
sey's finest mobile homo com-
munity, complete with recreation

- facilities for the whole family. •-
irr

COMPlETt WITH:
Falrvlew Manor. .

FREE BUS TOUR
*.F.ull Bslh

-iTi-afcftrKifcr,
.JtfSDMl

-w
t fsn a
f W»ll-io-ij!l
* 501X11)0'
* Ait tmdeiground
••- utilities :.•

;_; it. Community swimming .
pool and
Recreation"^
Hall Undei

roup transportation supplied to
and I r w NQJhJtttty,_CaJLJOL-
wfile 609.327=0150 M

- ^ Undl "
-new-Jersey

ConstnjctiQn ^
* Family or Senior

sections
available

" D I M C T I O N S I Gmtoo t u o r><rto»> to b i t 44
and R1.VS. T«lw Rt. 575 ta AtUiMJa City Rsc«t(Kll
and Rt. 40. T»k, Rt. 40 to ft! 552. Follow Rt. 55! U
Rt. 552 SpiM and ttralciit to Falnim Manor Park.

Spaces Also Available For Those Owning Their Own Home

G-t-linii luxury cnndnminliim
apartment complex now
under construction in Sea
Bright, recently announced
that over half of the, units at
llu- project have'liven sold.

r.*..-Mai|y- Fountains buyers arc
taking advantage of their
option ,to either keep the
apartment, rent it. or soil it at
11 profit. The- KoXintalnK
requires 11 10 percent down
payment, which affords the
real estate Investor op-
portunity to enlarge his realty

bus' transportation, and
Interstate-2B7—providing.
direct-connections with New
Jersey's major highways," 11' homes.'
spokesman noted. It is close to The new units- in Section
schools—including Kutgers
University—shops, ixolf
courses, restaurants and
theaters. """

To visit the model home
area at World's Fair in
Franklin- Townshp. take HI. sections, though, says Richard
287 to Rt. 527 exit (Enslon Turan, director of sales and
avenue). Dj-ive south toward marketing for the develop1-

TownsWp is providing local" N c w Brusnwick, less than a ment, which is just off Exit BA
resifjento with the saib(e mjle, and turn right at first of the: J-lcw Jersey Turnpike,
homes long associated w j t h \ traffii? light onto Cedar Groove -" Prict-s for the "new units will
Scarborough communities "In" N(ano..; JTollow signs ap- range from $18,990 to $38,990
Cherry Hill, Gloucester ^proxlmfftely one mile to right for thc plnka-type homes and

"County and' Burlington turrtvto World's F a i t — the three-story structures.
County.

"We're very pleased to have.
so many of pur neighbors
becoming Oakley Hill home
buyers," said Carl Purnell,
director of Scarborough

-operations-Tin—Ocean iiiul-

MAcc1oOrUdbg<!Oilo"oakley Hill C a m c l o t W o o
1

d i ' - T o m s KiycrXproviding utmost, privacy
sales director Richard c o m m u n i t y w h l c h has been from neighboring homes.
•Haydlnger ihJ' communitv d c s l^n e < l f o r """^ ]M'^ A ( l j a c c n t l o l h c f a m l l y r o o m

" pre^u\n opportZytr **f» ™ of lhe »10sl ls »' «rol"111 n°°r loV»lofy'
area residents to "step up into | P a c i o 1

a home without moving-out-of- Q r £ *
tho area with which they have
been associated." '

Oakley Hill features six

xTne Buckingham'

g c c n _ K _ ^[
Colonial. • three or four • bedrooms. The

Thd Buckingham welcomes poplar . four-bedroom layout
includes both \ f a m i l y
bathroom and- masterxbath

thc visitor from the front
distinctive home dcslenc nil PorchHnto a central entry
ZnedwUhThlhOmemake ">yer, .iih wide sweeping with built-in shower.
in m i n d i . - staircase suggesting theg

A wide range of roof lines expansive second floor.'
' The ground noor d

small
begin at $31,500.

Every unit includes wall-to-
wall carpeting, individually
controlled air-conditioning
and heat,.built in vacuum and
lntercom™systcm7~Othcr"in-
tcrior features include color--

i, i
p
The ground noor .dlyjdes

A n Opi|onnj basctneni can>
easily be converted into «d-
d | , | o n a | f a m i i y living areu.i, i

xoom with dlnmg room and I itTfair-acre sTfes rurfh"5FlX<?orn' w i t h < l l n i n8 r o o m . and frOm $50,900. It Is convenient
distinguish Oakley Hill as 0 .!arPJ

c CUt"," , k " * h o n ~ w i t h to thc water sport nreas that
quality residential community diyidero the breakfast area. m a k c thc, J c l . s e y shore a

- :...••.- y The kitchen bocom.es the s u mmer playground. —

bedroom, one bath and two-j

bedroom, two-bath units, will
be located with views toward
the nine-hole golf course. They
and the pla/.a homes will be
ready for August occupancy.
Turan said. .-

After purchase of a home
there, is a monthly service
charge of $fiG.ll which in-
cludes 24-hour security guard
and staff nurses, all outside
painting und maintenance of
building, landscaping service,
snow removal, fire and ex-
tended coverage on building, a
clubhouse and Its • faoilJUcs,'
swimming pool, golf at a
nominal fee on (ho complex's
own course, sewerage, trash
collection and 10-channcl
cable television.

J\.focal'point of Clearbrook
is the 25,200-squure-foot
clubhouse with an Olympic
size swimming pool and nreas
.for—wbilliardsr—eeramicBT-
sculpturing, a sewing center,
card room, art studio and
wood-working. There also is a
medical center, and a 60 by 30
multi-purpose room with two
fully-equipped kitchens. There
are-lockers, saunasT pro shop,
fireplace, offices7~suacK bar,
all-purpose room, librnry,
post office and many other
amenities.

The clubhouse houses a
medical center, staffed by

vregistered nurses, on call 24
hours, seven days a week. A

-publio-eomiHUter-bug-i'un-hHH-

Kully-landscapcd gardens,
atriums and alcoves surround
the buildings.
* A number of residents from
Philadelphia and New York
have. relocutedJo_eienrbrook
says Turan, because it Is mid-

refrigerator.

Enlonbrook, Gardensway between them. The adult
complex is 12 miles from the
cultural centej- of Princeton proximiitely.one mile north ol
and 20 miles from tile state
capital of Trenton.

the Entontown Circle off HI.

Me? In a mobile home? V
\ ,S'«s*.VQjdjl»ii.̂ 4u'i.o looking for .„• •

- . , . 3 low maintonancu, modern, apart men t^si/ud. f
homo from* 12,500.
. . . ^ ixJiiL/tifullv landscaped, ptM'nianont commtinitv
with paved stroets, undeVfjr'ouiul utilities, city water

mui seweiiuje.
, . . community cluh house, aiut swimniitui pool, con-
genial, adult neighbors,
. . ..sweet, clean country air, with tliL' ocean nearby,

minutes down tliu road.60 minutes from noithjoisoy.

HOMESTEAD RUN
Adtill Motiilif Homi! ComttHinilv
Roiiln 70 - Tnms Ilium, N. J.

' .Tul.301/341-4400

Optjn cliiilv 9 10 ti, itHcopl

\« l l l l t ,>l4)bilc IIOmC Fwm North JCI'.UV; C.aulcn

•', Commumiy ^ . S ; , ^
Homestead RuitHMai^MHH

coordinated appliances, sidc-
.jiyiidt- refrigcratoi'-freezer,
double nven, self-cleaning
range,, dishwasher,' garbage

—with an 'individual
pearance.

Many of thc homes feature a
family room with an optional

—fireplace.-
The six home style's

^availablejat Oakley Hill are:
.The Wyndham, a lliree-

Adjacent to Ocean County
College, Camelbt Woods sits

jin_Qlyjiiplc_s,wimminK pool
n n d - e o m p l e t c - "marina:

fuciiitios are alkoli part of the
Fountains UVBIUII sclieinc- : Thi

Tlio Fountains, may be
reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway t o Bxit_117 to
Rt. :tG oastbound and aver tho
Highlands Bridge to Sen
Bright. The Fountains i s '
located approximately one*
mile past thc Sell Bright
business district. . .

a p " center of family living with
spacious custom cabinetry
andwide counlertops.

Just' a step away Is the—on one of thehighcsLlocalesjiu
"informal living room," or (he area, corribming Rreenery
family room, 13 by 22 feet of w l t h *«>nnier brce7.es and
casual living a rea . , I^Tn; th i s~8^ v a l u c i n c a c h w e " b u i l t

room arc exits to the garage
.- utllltyrooT

_ . "t~a^lsTde"whcre*u^utrge~f™^^9-^:^d

^'WevniTnith n w w « i hotnesite secms-even-larger dally and Sundays 10 a.m. too
[grWByi!'.g"'n, a bJ;!9Vel,.-^w|tn- it -— n-ng r B e n »hl«IH'v p.m., just off Hooper avenue
i^droom h ^ m e j v l t H . J . ^ " . ^ , , ? ^ " - ^ ^ ^ InTOnls River. * _ 1 " -

h o m c ' Seven ..models . a r c .

Come on. Jive in the country
WQe=^aMTOro!igtrthc utllUy'r'ooiinr-[cf"yrcd i ranch^bl.JtW,-.spm^--3

. . m l • , ,.- ree~ ~ t h e i e a r o f t h ^ ' i o T a ? w l h d O T ? ~ t o E l r ' r a d r t w a i s t o r y - P r ! c c d

.. bedcoom.apllt level reaidence; r . "^^'•7':'-'" . "acr.'"'.y<H'I--rf»vvr«TOoon-mfmrfniD „,„ „„„„

' AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CRANF0Rb7UNi0N[ COUNTY, N.J

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
' Cfanlord North It locoled In «
A deiirable, eitobil«ma community
Vwlth excellent schoolt, (Inn »hop«

and houm' 01 worship. Miawayl
tMtween Ihi center ol Cronlord »nd

' ttw Garden Start Parkway, It li lull
1 v ia mile irom Exit 137. New York

'outmttopat the door. Short walk lo
CRRNJ Station.

• r LUMfil rimnclnf Avtllitilt

ALL MAINTENANCE PROVIDED

MODEL PHONE (201) 274-4441

QIRECTIOWSi Garden Slat* Parkway to Bxlt 137
ww) onto North Awj(u
lord North on right, t ._... ._ .
North Avenue to Cranlord and Cranlord ,
Norm. FROM ELIZABETH take weiHlald
Avenue which't>eeomet North Avenue ' .
to CraitipnT North,'...»,.. • '

. Ihe!_fhford Jsr a ttireo
four-bedroom, 1 Mi bath
residence, priced at $42,500.

The Clifton, a. two-story
home with.four bedrooms and
2ttrbaUis, at $47,400., :

The Milburne, a four-
bedroom Will iamiburg
Colonial residence that offers
a distinctive cop(Mi*-roofed
bay window ana a poured
concrete basement, at $49,900,
. Tn addition to the low pur-
chase.prke&.oi these,Jiomea,
all Odkloy Hill residences

. include many "features which
are available only at extra
cost in other homes. These are
wall-to-wall carp'eting,
painted Interior walls, custom
wood kitchen cabinets, GE
dishwasher and range, color-
coordinated asbestos siding,

Concrete drlyeways and
walks, and • a completely

.landscaped, wooded lot. ' ',;
Oakley Hill has fully-

furnished models available for
Inspection dally'from ID a.m.
to * pjn. Located 'on. New

' Prospect - road/ 'Jackson
Township, the' newest Scar-
borough community Is juat
,^0^ miles vyeit of Route 9,
beyond Lakewood Country

>!''-', -: i

-• Mine Hill Townrtliip — MorrU County

MANCHESTER ESTATES

*50,900
• J, 4 or 5 btdrooim

: V ;. '•••-

•'Ior2«rpni>jk1'
lld

; • Science kHchtnt Includint custom cablnaU, formica
. counlcttoW, built-in ran(«, oven, range hood and dlih-

• WJiher. 1 1

i
• Paved oVr»«ta»» .-
• 3 minute* t» H,¥. City but and traUu
• Cists to RoillnrJO, 280, ?87 ind 46

^ U|t|>obilliM-ill only

Live in^crcoumry~3mid-1raniiEand .
winding roads close to nalurcthe way- '
life wasTntcndcd to be. .En|oyjliiB ~
relaxing sounds of silence . . . away _ •—".
from confusion yet so close io the city.
Schools adjoin the tract and shopping
is nearby. The huge, liveable homes •,..
are just perfect for growing families.
Come on out and Ij've in the country.

5 models from $ 5 7 4 9 0 .

Rte. 1 or N. J. Tnpk. to Rta 2B7; right to Rt«. 206 Interchangs;
drive south about 8 miles, then turn left on Hlllsborough
Road to Whltllar Oaks. Or Rte. 22 to Rte 206, than south
as above.' Open dally I I U I '

• • • < ' . ' •

t :••
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National Guard ^recruits' telephone
Galls to prospects attract 949 voIunteers

RECRUITING BY PHONE — Now Jersey Arrrf^NdtlonahGuardsmen (left'fo right) Spec-
5 j imes Vance, It. Col. Victor Arzqdrnanian, Sgt. John Parclasepe and Sgt. Clark
Green "dipl-a-rocruit' with the help of New Jersey Bell's "Phono-Power' method.

Dividends
declared
byPSE&G
I'uiilic Service Kleelrit ami

(las Cimiiwmy has decljireil a

a slwiVe im lite eommmi stock
. for llu*•'sectwd quarter, of 1**74
. p and Ihe regular fiuarlerly,

dividends on the several series
- • oi' -preferred stock and lh<'
*' Sl.-ld dividend |ircferi'nee

I'lininion slock. All dividends
for Hie (jnarter are payable on
oi" lielore .Jiine 21! (o holtieis of

• record May :tl.
lOarnfnjis avaflahle lor

common stock for liie four
. monllis ended April :i(l were

$4!) million <«• ill!-cents per'
average share compared with

• Sill! .-1 million ei|iial to II:I cents -
per average share, in the1

• currespondinf! period-of last
year,

Knrninus for Ihe 12-month
1 period endinu April :i() \0cr«"

$'li:t.l! million .or : S2.:iii per
average share compared to
$'.12.1 million or $2.14 a share
lu^cUuUn^ a special credit of
$ltt,!iUUHW equal to M Uents
per share) in Hit* similar
period cmtcrt April .'Ml.

INDUSTRY SOURCES REPORT
A MARKED UPTURN IN 1974

SPRING "NOME BUILDING
ACTIVITY NATIONWIDE.

Gill School
post goes
to'Palrfier
,\V. ll;irelay Palmer has"

• bed) .tuinuMl director of the
(irllSI. i leuiimi-s Upper

How. do you get 1,000 National Guard retrults
fast?, . '

" Telephone. • „ -' „
That's' how "New, Jersey's Arm]( National

Guard is averting what could have, been, a
serious problem when the draft ended last
year. *

No draft meant fewer Guard volunteers, and.
the Army Guard had suddenly found itself 1,000

-short of tt)e 14,350 citizen-soldiers it needed to
fill its state-units.

With its ability to serve effectively national
and state emergencies threatened, the National

' Guard immediately prepared for an intense
recruiting effort. To Guard offiials, a telephone

. campaign seemed fast, easy^ahd economical,
hut recruitcrs'siiccess in "closing a sale" with

• a prospect ovor the phone was. meager. »
Al llu- sugiiestiqn of several guardsmen -

including Charles Trabold.'a jNcw Jersey Bell.'
salesman •• U. Col. Victor Arzoomalnlan, State
Recruiting Officer ..called the phone company
for help in devising a more effective telephone IN BAVARIAN FINERY, Evelyn Kanewsky.
"i;a|cs" campaign. • • ' ' •_,..'_. of Irvirigton gets ready for the In-'

New Jersey Bell's solution Ho the National " ternatlonal Sport and Folk Dance-
.Guard's problem was, its "Phone-Power" Festival Saturday and Sunday, June 8
program, originally designed to help and 9, at Farcher's Grove, Union. The
businessmen ulilize-their telephones as more Bayern Verein Newark and ' the
rfficlent .sales lools.- Plione-IWr-spftcjalist---—Eiteobetf, Sport Club ore ths.spohsors.
Hal Picrson triiinod a liroup of recruiting of- > _ ' . _ . . . " • " . . • '
fiews. . , ' , • ''

"What we came'up" with, WIIK; the 'dial an
interview concept'," explained Trabold.
"Instead of trying lo enlist the prospect over
Ihe phiihc,- we suggested thai recruiters first
interest the guy or gal in the National Guard,
and then make lin appointment for- them- to
come down lo the armory."

,. "We nsod to Iry and enlist Ihe prospects over
the phone, nilliet than asking them lo.come
down lo Ihe armory where we could show them
what we do," said Col. Arzoomivinl.im.',

New Jersey Symphony lists
soloists, pro

Farcher's is site
of dance festival

"During the interview," Trabold added, "we.

JWVPost
has meeting

The dp). Louis S. Ferdinand
Post :»)!). Jc-x -̂ish War
Veleiini.s, IrviniUon-Union.
will meet Monday, II p.m., al
Ihe-Service Mens (.'lull House. "
IIKt Spriiicfiold live.1,
Irvin^toii. -*

- The iuwtinjl* flrsL-iindcr
Milton ('ivins of |ruini<tnn as

•commander, will include a
liu<li;el loading.and plans for
Ihe coniini! year in niem-

.hershlp,1 fund rnisinf'.
pvo|<rammiiii;. lilood hank,
Israel and velcrans henefils.

The post will hold its annual
. memorial program for all

deeensedmenihers. Sv fliisl of

Art movies
at museum

l'"our segments of the ac-
claimed "Pioneers of Modern
Painting" film series written
and narrated by Kenneth
Clark will be featured in free
S u ii d a y a f t « r n o o n
programming in the New'
Jersey State Museum
AwUtorium <hirinu .Inm*. The•
series was produced by ilin

•-National (Jiillery (if Art. •
Painters thai will be

discussed include Claude
Monel this Sunday, Georges
Sournt (June !l), Henri
Hnusseiui (June Hi I and
Kdvard Munch (June 23).

Rounding ' out the
-AudUor-ium^ii-Junu_iiuiula.v—
afternoon programming on
the. June SO will be "The
Mallsse. Centennial," a

School, (iladslone. according
0 John II.1 Wright Jr., head-

^jiiaster. Pirhner replaces Jnlilr
('. IJttlefnrd, who'will become-
headmasler ,ol the ll^ock
School, Minneapolis.

Palmer, who currently
serves as chairman o(f Knglish
and, director of sludeiit ac-
liviliesat Hie Hoeper City and
Cuimtril School, Hloonifield-
Hills, Mich., graduatej from
Monition Gnmhc School, Bath,
Knglnnd. He received both.jhis
bachelor's and master 's
degrees from Oxford
University. . ,_j

The Itayerri Verein Newark "and the
Klizahelh'Sport Olub will present their Inter-
irationlil Sport and Folk Dance EVstlval on
Saturday antj Sunday, June 8 iind !>Nit Par-

.; chei's.Grove, Springfield road, Union. ^ \ ^
1 There ivill be folk 'dancing hy groups

(•presenting Germany. Poland. Ukraine nnrl
reliind including the Madura Polish Dancers

j;|io\v<!d-thcptospects-exuctly-whaLwe..dn_an(l__ inidthe .CJin.cku.Russian n.wors, Thejtaycrn
acquainted them with our training programs'- Vcrein Newark, including their attractive
like data processing, .automotive repair,

"medical "fare, raitimunipnlions* and law en-
forcemenl. Program^-Jike these give, the
recruits !i specialized skill, something useful to
them in their private career plans." • . '

Following Trabold'K and Pierunu's
suggestions, Col. Ar/.oomanlan directed 1he
National Guard to launch "Operation Guard
Power". Armed with lists, of high school

Henry Lewis," music director of' tfie Ne,w
Jersey SymphonyT^announced this week
soloists and repertory for" the 1975-75season, his
sevenlh with the orchestra. Twelve series of
concepts in 12 communities throughout the
state are now being offered oh subscription. .•

Of the soloists for^ the season, pianists f
predominate. They are iAIicia de Larrocha,
Rudolf FirKusny,ilafaelOrt)zco, Misha Dlchter
and Alexis Weissenberg. Violinists include
Aaron Rosand, Charles Treger artd Viktor
Tretyakov, cellist Lynn Harrell -and violist '•
Jesse Levlne, who Is also Associate Conductor

-of -the orchestra, complete the In-
—strumehtallsts for Ihe season. Soprano Marilyn

Home and bass-baritone Giorgio Tozzi of. the
Metropolitan Opera will be featured on dif-
ferent evenings in programs of operatic, arias.

Repertory will include the1 following:
Tchaikovsky,' Symphony No. 6 (Pathetique),
Piano Concerto No. 1, Violin Concerto; Mozart,
Overture to "The Magic Flute," Violin Con-

^certo No. 3; Brahms -Schoenbcrg, Piano "
"Quartet No. 1; Beethoven, Symphonies Nos. 6

(Pastoralland 7, Piano Concerto No. 3; Verdi,
Overture to "La Forza del destino"; Dclius,
Song of Summer; Lukas Foss, Orpheps;
Berlioz -Harold In Italy; Brahms, Piano .
IConcerto No. 1, Violin Concerto; Block,
Schelomo; Sibeliys, Symphony No. 2;
Shostakovich," Symphony No. I; Ravel,
Daphnis & Chloe Suite NQ. 2; Handel, "Acis and
Galatea" (complete opera, soloists to be an-
nounced); RuggTcs, Men and Mountains;
Chopin - Piano Concerto No. 2; Franck,
Symphony in d; Bartok. Concerto' for
Orchestra; Bruckner, Symphony No. 9; IJach,
Suite in D No. 3 ând the.Mendelssohn Violin-

Concerto. -, ...'...
Communities in the state in which per-

fornjances will be given are Jersey City,
Metuchen, Westfield, Flemington, South
Orange, Princeton, Denville, Millburn, Mont-

^elair, Hackcnsack, Summit and Newark. A 33

HENRY LEWIS

Graphics exhibit opens
tomorrow at Gallery 9

,. Gallery 9 of Chatham will present Its second
annual: print show, "Graphics for .-74"
tomorrows through . JUne 29. The public Is
welcome to attend the opening reception
lomorrqw evening from 6:30 to 10 p.m. to meet
the artists^ . '" ' .

The nine prlntmakers whose original signed
and numbered graphics will be represented

'3 percent discount on all subscription oerics is Include Helen Frank of Springfield.
, . I j^l-^ _ r # 1 _lf ~ ^-i. **- i - *.- e JI_..

seniors, war. veterans and other possibles,
more than 500 recruiters in armories
throughout Ihe. state, went to work 14 hours ii
day (or a,two:week period.

The result of their efforts were nothing less
than, astounding. According to Colonel
Arzoomanian, u-totnl of 94!) men, both veterans

children's group.sis well as the dancers of
Kdelwojss I'assuic'.—will -perform in Ihe
ISavarian tradition.

'Iliere \\;ill~hc~three-hands, the Knickcr-
hnckers from Mew York. Paul Koehler's
Cnulinentals Iron) Union, and Ihe Johnny
Smoker Hand from Pennsylvania.

Itoasled sleer (Ochsenhralen) apt) Bavarian
Mralwinst will be among continental and
\mencan delicacies on Ihe menu.1 . ' .

now beirig-.(}ffercd. Complete information can
be oblaihccl Irdrif New" Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 150 Halsey St., Newark, New Jer-
sey, 07102, or 624-11203 br 3713.

PAI Nf ERS, ATTENTION I Sell yourxlf toov«r 80,000
families with a low.cost Want Ad. Call M6-7700.

Carry insurance card,
motorists are reminded

While at Oxford IN and non-veterans, enlisted during the 14 day
represented the. university in
athletic field events in Kurope
on both sides of the Iron
Curtain. He also represented
Great Hrltnin in the shot put in
the ltoli Olympics.

..Inthi/UnitedKtntes^Pulmer .
has l»ci*n tonchVr ' ami
l idusemas te r iit~Siilisl>iir,v
School iiu ('onneeticiH;_.
Icacher. liouseniaster and
coach al Shady Side Academy
in Pennsylvania; teacher,
coach and director of ac-
tivities at the Detroit Country
Day School and director of .the
Upward iinuml program at the
Cranhrook .Schools "' in'
"MlcFigan. ~~; •*

canipaign - jiist r»l short of the 1,0(10 man goal.

Telephone biffs
add information

Kvcr w»ndi>r How long you really spent on the
telephone lasl inonlh when you ealle'd Unrli'
Hurry in Florida lo wish him a happy hirljiilay
or..when you called grandmother in Chlcai!" t"
thank her for Ihe gift she sent'.'-

"Within the nexl few.weckx.-all-ciislomors of
New Jersey Boll Telephone Company who dial
their own long distance ami toll calls direi'llv
will he able lo find mil.not only how "long Ihey

- -spoke hut exaelly-whaf-timo (ifilho day the call,
was made - just by looking at Iheir monthly,
telephone ITTIT" : ' '. ~ '

Th(; improved look in billini: >will provide

State's-calendar
of events offered
A New Jersey Events Calendnr for 1!I74.

lealiuing visitor -atlraOlinns throughout Ihe
Stale, is available without charge from Ihe New
lei-sey Department of^Lahor and Industry.
.Department Commissioner Joseph A. Hoff-

man said Iho brochure will enable family
—liroups-to schedule the maximum of out- -

^landing entertainment .for. vacations and
siKhlkeemg trips. .^ . . .,

Frank O'Malley', chief of the Department's
SliiU- Promotion Office, pointed nut. thai the
pamphlet is crowded with a listing of pageants,
festivals and numerous other happenings that
will b#ckon residents and lourisls alike during
the coming weeks. . •

Copies of the Events Calendar are available
from Staje Promotion Office, N.J. Department
of Uilxir & Industry, Box -too. Trenton. onfi25.

., ItillSKle.pasI pus I cTimniander
-and a pasl County com-

munder, is chairman of this
memorial program.

Show Sunday
by Iris Society
Tli<T.Garden State—Iris—

"Society will hold its amuia!
spring iris show Sunday at
Ulake' Hull. College • of
Agriculture and Knvirou-
mentnl Science, -HutRers
University, New Brunswick.

The sliow will be held bet-
OIKTMMrc? ween 1:30 and r>p.m. It is open

He said hiTwasn't getting' '" the. public free of cliiiitge.

b e a u t i f u l l y c o n c c i v ed
documentary record of the
1070 Matisse exhibition ' in
Paris.. '.-...

These Sunday afternoon
programs begin at •! p.m.
Children under 12 years old
must be accompanied^ by an,
adult. • • • . " .

customers.with some of the information thai
Ihry mosl often ask- their local business office
when they make inquiries about cnljh and
.charges. • ' '

Introduction of the slightly revised. hil|iiu>
form already lias been stnrlecl in Ihe horllieiir
hall of the state and will begin shortly in Hie.
southern portion as soon as Ihe older, less
detailed billing forms are used up.

. PAKISTANI POWS ~~
The last of Ihe 110,981 Pakistani prisoners

—captured during the 1971 Bangladesh war for
independence have returned home, ;j;

Summer Sing June 5
The nexl in a series of 14 Summer Sings,

informalj choral readings sponsored by The
Mnstorwork Music anjl Arl Foundation, will be
held on" Wednesday evening, June ."}, al 7:45 at
the Student Center, County College of Morris,

.('enter Grove Road and Route 1(1. Randolph.
The work to be sung on Ibis evening will be
Brahms' "Itequiem:"

Large numbers of New
Jersey motorists fail to carry
the insurance identification
card required by law as proof
of insurance. As a result,
many get tickets! fines and
have to make court ap-
pearances," according to the
New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents.

"We have received hun-
dreds of reports from member
agents which indicate police
throughout the state arc
definitely enforcing the law."
said Armando M. Castcllini.
association president. "So we
arc again urging the public, to
remember-to.carry the card
while driving. Th;e_ best

"procedure would be to keep
the card in the glove com-
partment at all times, and
available to any person
driving the-car."

Under the state's corhr
-pulsocy——in'suranoe^—laWr-

adopted January l, 1973 as a
companion measure to the "no
fault" auto Insurance law,
motorists arc requlrticL-to'
carry the ID card which is

issued with their insurance
policy. When stopped by a
police patrol, motorists are
routinely asked to present it
along with their license and
registration.

Violator;,' arc issued a
summons to appear in court
and are subject to a $100 fine
even though they may sub-,
suqucritly.bc able lo produce
the car_d._'._

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news

-should-be In our office by noon
on Friday.

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATE^

2 0 % * 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834 _

"Satuiactlon OuarantMd"
so V u n ExparlMic*

Purv«ylno FlM Pumltur*

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection - Satisfaction.

Meadowbrook pierforms own miracle
a stunning 'Fiddler'iiiiFie round

." FI.OHAI.IHTS
Chrysanthemums, roses, carnations,

cultivated foliage and geraniums were the best-
selling florist items in 1970, according to latest
census figures.

Editor's Quote Book
The man'li'ko lourx honu

best, and loves 'it most u»-
'ftljishly, lovrs hU country
bfit:

•Jntinli Gilbert Holland

g i l n g
notice how much more that
l-a.nmock seems to sag h i '

-summer; •-— "hJ.'"h

We start with a complete evaluation
to determine your need. Then we help
select the aid that's right for you.

Choose,from a complete line of
Zenith Instruments priced from

1 $85.00 to $39O,OO.»» The price In-
cludes all the consultation and after-
purchase adjustments necessary to-
your complete satisfaction. Batteries .
for all mokes of hearing aids.
Tho quality goei In boton the nameQoeeont-

*Ask nboul our S-year Protection P.Ian.
*M,'inulncturor'G suouostad rtilpll price.

HAROLD SIEGEL
1066 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 374-1700

optician* and Htirlng Aid Strvlc*
1044 SPRlNOPIELO AVB.. IRVlNOTON . 914-1100
_ BAT-TEH ISl-A»«>-«SPAmS-OI*-*l.L-MM<E*-

Modk.ld AtoplM

Minds are like parachutes.
TheyOnly function when they
arc open.

1157 Stuyvesant Ave?r iFvington
Flrsr-Quallfy

DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS $ Q
Values To $22

Men's Donlm

SPORT
JACKETS
$16 Value 8
Famous Brand Men's

SWEATERS

$15 Value

Man's Knit

DRESS SHIRTS
Hfll< Sleeve • •

Famous Brand

KNIT SHIRTS

$599Values To $14

JEANS
ALL SIZtS

ALL COLORS

Famous Brand Men's
OUTER JACKETS

5I
|$45>ai
Men's & Boys' '
100% Nylon
WINDBREAKERS

(OUR BEST BUY ON MEN'STIES^,
SALE ON MEN'S HATS"

Lawn seats still on sale
Only tickets for lnwii~spa.ee 1'4,'ufhcn Ilio ovent was three

are available for1 the* second months away.
annual Jewish Festival of the dnwiMickcts at $3 each will
Aits to t>e staged niuSunday ,- l^sold at tho Arts Center box
afternoon, June in, at the office on the' day of (he
Garden Stale Ails Center. festival. Advance, purchases

All 5,000 reserved seats, in may - ho-nrrnnged. Chairman
the amphitheater'have'boon Myors said; bywrlt lng to:

—sold. Judge Donald Mycrs~of ,IewlsirFefilivairGaFden"State~
-Itoselle, general" cliuiuulan, . Arts Center Executives-
announced thia'-t/eek.-He said Offices, Garden• State JPark
:i,000 had lieen sold by March wav..JWoudbrldye'0769!r~

Bike ways, '--
cash sought]
The ' New Jersey Depart-

ment of Transportation has
started the second phase of Us
effort to obtain federal funds
for the development^ df"
Wkeways in the,state •

Lettors have r̂ eon sent to the
21 counties and. Ho 965
municipalities requesting that
they submit to the department

•by July' 1 their requests for
federal funds. * ~

The first phase of the
. program was a request to

several county planning. |
boards to submit by, May 1
letters of intent If they were

- interested In the funds. A total
of 74 letters requesting $13
millKjn were received from
counties and municipalities.

EXCITING
NEW CAREERS

• • •
SUCCESS

CAN BE YOURS!!
Bocon ' •"'

• Cor,i|iuli"
Pi oqr.imrn

• Clork Ty,ii

;• Hy IIKA SMITH-'
lijiracle of miracles!
•tt'iddlcr'nn the Hour.1' a difficult musical

prorluclion Ui slag<1 under normal ciindition^.1

prgetlcally' impossible fur a IliVnli-r-in-flie
ro^ind presentation.'tax'far :is lliis Ihi-airr.goci'

for.med" on llmilril. ifani'iTofisly-rminditl

Thai W—'if'Ihi1 Ihciiler-iirthi'-rounil b:ip|)cns
tn;! hcloti)! to the Mwiilou'broiik " Thriili'i'
KuSlAu'rilii't ill Cril'ar (Inivo; :uiil1lu: ilirorlor
Imppi'us. to-t)(< imaKiiKitivc, (•rcjiti\1r Sliiiirl
Hitil»O[>:- with some help Irnnl chorconrjiplu'V
Ji»)in Montjionicry. Ht't designer l.ajrs1 /^imrn.
;nut with proper.lijihtini; by .Itihn Hi'iimiionl. .'
liis_fantaatii'.shou1 is turriinc. • skc'ivi it-s • in I ••

delighted onlookers.
,\ tliwiti'i1 re-viewer .liiusl. tak<' Inlo.eon-

sidnralion Ihal thi^atei'K-in-^h(>-i'<iuiid*lii'|j for an
aujlii'iice's indulKenVc, «rth less faiilt-fiiuliiiu
arid more imagination particularly when Itie
critic is rr'viewiiii!1 a pi'i'soiiiilly" filvorilc
.musical. '•' ' •• : -

• A'niJ if all. but one scene, make it I" ' the
'spjilliiihl. a t'-onipriimisi\ ' under Illr -uir---
(.•iMUKtanri'S.-cries oul for niTeplaneo .

llnforllinalely, the scene i>mili..<l iu llw
dreiiin sequenee in Ilieeenielery imil nut only
is Hie "Mir/.ellov. Miiiellov'-.- number ,
eliminated, bill the story's coirlimiity Is
somewhat thwarted.

Kuiiii^h of Ihe tecbnicalilies, •Highf'- 'As

S'enlii "•mVuld say Ihi-n answer herself: '
."Of,.course. RiEhl!"

A nuirvber.flf actors have given superb per-
formances in Ih'crolrni Tt-vyc, Hit- Hairy.maii in

. •••Kidill'cr" ..'w'Ju.ch is .liawil "n Ihe Shnlem
Alciclic"1' slnrii'S about, a small villiiRi1 i»
Hussia culled Anatevka. at Ihe start of Ihe
century I . meaning that veteran actor Kurl
Kasznar has had a difficult pair of boots to fill:
liul fill them, he docs, in an extremely trying,
coinpletely .'ilemandiiiR part. He is outage,
niiisl ol the tinle -beseeching thVOne Above.
iiii'si|iitilinR. "The ("iood Honk'." In-ruling luS1

lame milk horse, his piivi-rly and the cliaiigini'.
limes only. Ij). fall back upon Ihe wifcjy; of
'"rradilion',"". • •

' Thciiiulience laughs with him at- he sing's, in
ii dcefj. resonanl voice. "II I Were A Itich

,Maii."/ 'T(j Life/'.and "ntr"Viill t-jivr Me'.'','
"shares his emjil inns •with lilnV as hr sings laloiil-
or wil.h Ihe company) " tradi t ion." "Salibalh ,

,1'rnyer." and literally cries «1th 'him as he

sings "Sunrise, SuiiKcf." "Little Cbava" and
. "An(itcvka.".

•iK The music hy Jerry Hock and lyrics hy.
Sheldon llarnitk. are jusl about the most

' beautiful evecayriUen for Ihe New Y'ork stage.
(And tlie'best part or "l-'iddler'^niusic Is thai
you don't have to be Jewish to appreciate arid
enjoy It.I ' . '.

J<asznar may mil be another Zi'io Mostcl nr

Paul l,ipsc)ii"ur eveiuHefshel BermiWli. Irtit he
fias certainly earned the right to lake his-place
alongside of'them.

The otherri.'in the,»*ast- and iiH'ideiitally. it is
the hiRgesl cast the Mcadowhrook has o'vi-r
employed, arc deliglitfully con'vlnelng. , ; • . . . •

Susan Willis" is appropriately stern as Coldc.
Tevye's wife; and Ihe four iof Ihe five)
(laughters (the Meadowprpok eliminated the .
nexl to youngest.>. Tzcitcl tCarole Schweid).
Model (Carole" Leslie I'Wipp). Chava -(Jill
Harmon)... iin<| Shprinlr.e ' little .lacquelirte-
l l ak in iTare fqually convineing They a re .
(•(implemented by a si rong" group including

• Tbelma l.ee as Yenta, Al'vln Kup'perniaii -us
Motel, the Inilor. l)ayi(l (iary as IVrchik, the

.student. Halph I'arnwo'rlii as'l.a/iir, WiiTT. the.
butcher; aii'l -'(iiiry '.Middlelon. Hruce". Hyrnc. '
Michael I'errier, Nichoja's Oanle. Al Korby. f). .
Scott, AllerrrfJaTK't Heiiiz and.K.J. Hnrrod, ^

Then—of course, there's the shadowy Fiddler
—Sanford Levitt., ,

•Tiddler on the Roof." whether on the New •
Y'ork stage, the loui'ing circuit. in inU^nalional
theaters arnunil the world, on the great wide

1 movie, screen- -or ill Hie 'Mwidojtfhronk's .
thfaterlnytiie-rounil- is truly a miracle M '
miracles. It finds its way .into your hear! and

.soul - and remains Ihy.rc forever.

1 . '. . . - • . - . . • • - ' ' • • ' . - T h u r s d a y , M a y , 3 0 , '),,?74-

"Cinderella Liberty' is shown
on Maplewood, Fox screens

fheat er
All limes listed are fur- MAIUtlA(.:K

.dished by Ihe tlieiilers. :!M!>, riM.d, !i:!
.,• -Ht- - ( l - - . •(

' CASTI-K (I)-viugl(inl
Thursday through- 'l'uesday:
iNDKCKNT. •>. -l:5r>. 7:r»0.--
IO:S(>: PASSION PAItl.OK.
'••45. r.-.iu, ti::ir>; i s

. KLMOItA '.(Kli-/.aheth)- „
AMKItlCAN (JKAI-'I^ITI,
Thur,. l''ri.. Mon.. Tues., tl:()!i;
Sat.,- l:s«. (1:1(1,, !|:4ri;. Sun;, :!,
r.::m. icnfl: TIIK TWKIA'h;

CIIA1KS, Thur., .
,1'ues., 7,:III): Sa t . . H:

->-'M. • . . . .
-O- -O-;

KOX-UN-ION

CROSSNAAORD PUZZLE
i's AHSWtH

ACROSS
rMj)frra~

•, renmlini;
fi.Mosleiu

. • ruler
H. South

African-
'. idiint
9. Kill

fabric
t.1. IlinrJcl
M. Tlllfr;

r • resl;nir;uil
Jli.Niiihini;
11. Pitcher's
'• stsitiride ~
f (ahlir).
I8.l'icket .

DOWN

•^.."you'll1'
• Never

W a l k - - " ,
3. Opinions

.(II wds.)
4. Kh'ctrJr

5. Kiiiinenl
•«. Scottish

hinder
7. "My

IJefenses
• — Down"
10. In my '

opinion
(5 wds.)

Hi Charge

N V

Thur;. Mon,. Tues..
Fri., 7:30..KiySal..

J:\vil II); SuiiTH. r..

l(i. l'icldof
gramiLir
snow

13. Celerity
20. Cood

bowlinii
score

• Zt. I'arsl- .
inoniuu::

30. .Sultan's
decree —

31. AssaiL
(2 wds.1)—

33. Kirst-roto

.JKKKY LKWI.S -CINKMA
(l ' ' ivc . . P o i n t s . 1 U n i o n ) -
HliAZINC S A D D L K S , Thur . .

' Mon:, Tiiex-.,.7:lo\ »:ll
7::jo, !i::io: Sa l . . <»_::io. II, 11:45:
Sun. . S;45. 7:20. (I. . '

' --O-.-d--
LOST PICTUItK SHOW

( U n i n n V T H K I ,AST
DKTA1L, Thur.. Kri.., Mon..
Tues., 7:15, 9: IS; Nat, 5:3(1,'

. - • O - - O - • •

MAP1.KWOOD- ('INI)K-
. K K I J L A •MBKKTY. Thur. .

Kri., Mori., Tues., 7, !); Sal.,
H: 1 r>. 7:;W,--!):45; Sun.. 1!L15.
•l::m. <J; Sat.' null. , HKTIIKN

- ()l> SACATA, 1. :i. -.. -.'.'."~-'.'-"

FEATURED IN STAGE MUSICAL — John'
Stowarr'g_ortrays U._Cable arid. Cocllo
Santos "is Liat In "South Pacific."

•current Paper. Mil l Playhouse
production in Millburn. The show,
which will play through June 30, stars
Betsy Palmer and Jerome HInes.

DISC N I
DAT/Vj

/ M I L T HAMMERliiiumiillUKii

AIJitJM OF THK WKKK...YOU SMII.B :

Till', SONG UK(;iNS: by Herb Alpert (ind Ihe •
T.J.H. (A&M Sl'.:i(i20)....The ear-soothers on ••
Herb's l,l> newie include: "Fox Hunt."
"l.enVi«il Of The One-Kyed Sailor," "I Can't Co •
On l.iviiif". IJaby Without You.',' " I Might

(Fri|',hleM" Her Away," "-You Smile- The Song
Begins" "',l'p .Cherry Slreel," "iVdtniKes,
I 'lomises." "Save The Sunlight." "Alone
Again*' iNaturally), "I.asl T;ui|',o In I 'aris"
anil "A Snnj; I-'or | | e rb" . . .

.. Alper't's career is one of the miisi^dranialic
' succe-ksrslnrics in (he hisiory of "popular music.
Ik'i'jnnini; on a liny label with an offbeat,,
evoc.rtive single called "The Lonely null ,"
Iruinpelc)' Alperl and his Tijiiana Itrass
protM'i'ded fo Huild a pop dynasty with albums,
singles and lojcvisinn specials.
'TheJi.' in liilill, after selling more than 45:

million alliums and giving a broud range of .
lislerners an aeee.si.ible. consislenl' body of
music In Jive with, Alpert decided to stop. -

- "IHniiii; thai period," Herb recalls. "I hild a -
grout deal of fun doing what I-dobest—but I K.st '
that fun for aTwhilc, I needed some time to
recharge my.batteries, so I. took if." Ibwas
never Ins 'intention to . stop" mnkiiig music
forever, iniisio means too much lo Alperl for'
that to happen., • , •

T(~rfT>T7Tll)nnTol new niaTui'Uinirnmi'^CaTR";
frum llerli.and Hie T,IH7r'You Smile. 'I'lie Song
Hegins." .irticulalus a j res l i , inspi ra t ion: '.'!
miilfe il lieuause I feel I havosomclhiuirln say
now." Alperl is making.his reliirn complete by
cniliarkingmi a nalional e.oyeei^lonr, which'
includes an engagement ill ihe ne(v*llarrah's
Lake Taluie. .

Wiien Alpert took his sabbatical, a need was-
created in pop music. Over the months that
followed, "mMine else "was able lo fill Hint |ieed.;_.
Now Herb b'as relumed to do it himself. ".

'AAdgnum Force' -
arrives atPark .„

"M;.ii;niim. Foi'ce." film sequel to "Dirty -
Harry:-' Tigaiil -starring Clint K!'isl\vo|Kr"a's"~
Harry. Is lliecum'hl allracliiiii on screen al Ihe '
Park Thealer. lioselle Park. The associate
fealiue is " t 'I'liiel Who Came lo Dinner." '
starring Hy.iin O'Neal.

.."Magmitu l-'orce.-'.' which also stars llal
llolbrooU, is sel in San Francisco, and has a
new plot about policemen who take the law into
Ibeir own bands, Ted 1'osl directed "'(> movie,
which was filmed in,-culnr.

• III "Thicl." a iightvwiglil caper eojnedy,
about » cat hurgler wlio robs the Houston rich
and is pursued by an' insurance, agent.

"Cinilervlli ' l . j be r ty . "
currently showing al the
M a p I e w opd .'' 'I'll e a U' r..
Maplewood. And trte F" v

Theater, Uoute 22, Union,
stars James Caan, Marsha"
Mason and Eli Wijllach. The
film,'released through 20th
Century-Fox, was produce^
and directed by Marjt'Hyrlollr
Darryli Poniesan u'role Ibe
screenplay based on' his
eurreht best-selling novel. ,

"Cinderella Liberty1 '
'which, is Navy'sjang for-a

• pass that ends at midnight >
iias Caair playing . a soft-
spoken, gallant., rather strail-

• laeed sailor who finds himself
• an • uiilikely

• liiinily in a barroom.-J.uisllcr
and lier slreet-loiigh yiiiing
niula'llo son. '

As Maggie the Fl-Cirl in .a
Skid How bar in Seattle,' Miss
Mason lias her- .first starring

. ' ,« ' ' -• ; .

Wallach is sei'ii'^ls a feisty1

bosun who. is bounce d mil of

•Kkk-Callovj-'ay" portrays
Maggie's.II-year-old son.

Thu -pieturv was. filmed in
color pn Joeation in the
seamier side of Seiittle's sea
coast "The waterfront
district." says: director
Hydell. is at the base of
several steep hills. It was
aptly name.d 'Skid How:'"

\ '

//if 'Gum// '.'hadikon
•j'c'i aHtiai/<1
of a f^/

IUHCHEON COCKTAIlS-iOINMrt'
ftlVATC PAIlTltS 10 TO J0O

/

continues
"Blazing'.Saddles," ,M< I

Hrooks' western comedy
continues .at the Jerry l-.ewis
Cinema, Klve Points, ifnion.
and al Ihe, New Plaza in
I.indenr"(Tiie~IallOT~iilso is
showini; "Where's "Poppa'.'"I
t Academy Awa.rd-winnihg

Hrooks, who plays the west\
wl—governor-—in—iiSiwl.

dies," also cn-aulliori'/eirifit
' script and directed tlie niovii
which stars Cleavon Uttle and
iiene Wilder;

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
' Formerly Supor Dinar"

NEVER CLO5ED . "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Roul« 27 & Bloy St., Hlllilde

FEATURING OUR SALAD ' BAR... '
FREE...WITII AHV EHTREE..WEEIt-DArs 5-9 pm Sun 1 9 p tn

' tiUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-FRI.Sf>GCIAL CHILDREN'
Good Food with Old FuhldrtaJ Prlcti

'Try Ul You'll U k . Uf.OAKIHO DONE ON PREMISE!

BULtSEYE!
To rooch tlio paraon you
wont, use an InaXpanslva "
want aJ in this nawipapor
It's *a simple , . . -_ ,

• - - • D I A L

686-7700
A.k (or Cloolflod

: sultan
j l . Husband
22. Naijgln
2.3. Astondr.d
25. Strutiini
26. Split
27. Hoinbiiy

2fl. Critic's

• or gas
. Ixus -
'ft mcS:J

NEW /AZA (l.indcn)

'.' dislrict'
25. Uert —

: Suilcrii"

- " t i o n ••—•
32. Samiicl's

teacher
33. Make

public -

than
"357— the ,

, (2 wds.)
* 37. Kind of

wave
'38. Haul'ini!'
'.39. Verdi's

slave-girl
ill. French, •

marshal
! 41. I'rmif-

TeHUHVB
iliri-ftlnn

Kri., Mon.. TUCK., 7, l():or>,;

J>':55; 'w.HKRE'S. 'POPPA'. ' ,
Thur., Fri., Mon.; tues . , ll:.15;
Sal.. r,:;i5. 11:45; Sun.. 2:)0,
5::!0. I!:.')0; .Mon.. Tul-s., II:35.

--O—O--

0LDHA1IWAY (Kahway)-
Thur., Moil.,

II 111," 3:S0,' B:30."«:23: Sun., 1.
_:|:'4O, li:2», !>.. - -

: - o - o -
PAUK (Rnscllt! Park) —

TIIIICI'' WHO CAMK TO
DINNIOIt. Thur,, Kri., Mon.,
Tues., 7.:»; Snl..~Z,~n: Sun..
:i:15; 7 : 2 0 : . ".MAGNUM
KDHCIO, Thur.. Kri..- Mon..
Tiles.1, »:15; Sat., 5:M, 11:45;
Sun., 1,5, (I,

. EARLY COPY
Publicity- Chairmen; are_
urged toTToBserve the

I fSierry LCVKIJ Cinem«l
r v i s UNION 5-Points 964-9633

•BJJRZING
SADDLES

CASTLE THEATER
i n s Clinton Avt. Irvington, N.J.

171?K4

Don't mlti "Roxenne" In
"IMDBCBNT"

_ ^ _ "pASSIoVpAHtpR"
"IS MARRIAGE OBSOLETE?".

Conflnlout Irom 2 p.m.

Friday deadttne—<or-
other than spot hews.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

!DAMES AT SEA'—Spoof on film musJcalsi-ofc-tha :
1930s VA/III open tomorrow nlghj^ind will continue
fpr six weekends at the Celebration Playhouso,

- 149 Westfleld avo.,_Rosello Park. Starring jn the
show-are, left to rlgrif7Judl Adams of Rosolle PaTk,
Mark Gerstelh arid Derrtse David who will bo Ruby.

1 available upstalfs of Rnlnrid's Stoak Hnusfl. Ad-
dltlonal Information maybe obtalnod by calling
351-5033 or 241-0988.

To Publicity Chairmen;
~'Woura~y~(nr'liKe; Bome~help irrprepai'ing

newspaper releases? Write to fliis news-
paperand asltJor_QuxjL^ipsjiu.Submittirig
News Releases.'' v—;:: ̂ : ; ; .-^.7~-~~,'~y^l'^

• * . * • • • • * • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • •

LOOKIISTG
FOR RELAX A TION?
, .Applications For New

Members Accepted Now)

CALL: 382-1500
VILLAGE MOTEL

irb-&-€ro c Ictail-L-O'U-n g eg

SESSION at
KEAfS COLLEGE of New Jersey
Pormorly Now.irk Slnto Collonli
Union. NowJnrsey _
Solocl your summer schedule (roin mom than 200 dny nrtd
ovonind uhderriraclunto nr.cl (iraduato co'urr.cs in the humnn-
IliDM lino nits, natural and bohaviornl scioncou, industrial. -
uluclios hoiillh and rocroalion. special and-nrolossional oduca-
lion, library scionco, advancod Spanish and mnnyTJlhor maior
or spocial study aroas.
Sumrnef-So"sslon-Jun»-24--AuguslJ = L

prvlrib

/ \ AT
FIVE POINTS, I

For l O f i n i • Fnvorite lor KfiM 7-0707 '
Oourm.H ot ConlliwnWl Cultln. " l v » ' "'nH ol Contlmnt

acommMiSM Sv
irom'Noon 1p Vi

C
Cm

p.m
Tuesday. Wednesday &.Thursday

10 p.m. Friday a*.Saturday
erlnp th« Klddln

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

For O 1 ramod Shashtlk A

,„ ,,iTn elWansmiinlan.
iillno N.V. Sirloin Sltuks,

m*ty Drinks. Warrn Ho»-
pltabl« Servlcv...
DANCING N1OHTLV « *

SUPER SINGLES MINOLE
WED N1OHT

Day Classos Monday thru Thursday
Evening .Classes Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
Registration at Union Campus
Juno 7 (rom 3:30-5:30 p.m. ~
Mntrlculatod studonls and students with degrees

, 14irnm .1:30 : 5:30 P.m.

At KBO we continue to bring you ^htcontiriued .fabrics at continuing good prices.

. Our dorrWstic and,imported •

velvets, brocades, damasks, mqJolasse and hand prints

' . continue to be top quality name brand merchandise ' "
that once sold to decorators only.

They continge to be an unusugl and one-of-a-kind designs found nowhere else
, Ar\d we continue to sell them at unbelivable prices lower

than* original wholesale.

Juno 20 (rom 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. Lato registration
Special Summer Programs ." v
Credit Courses lor-Hlgh-School-Sonlors
IntornatlbnalStudy Tours (in England & Scandinavia) -
Non-Traditional Studl!BS;(rociulrlng-attendancQ îl.:_._;

BWlfllBIl
MWUhEBBStl

WCfflltf
NagnunuU WHO CAM

F o r c e 11 TODinnm

•l400H.W00DAVE.UNDEN925-97o7JEr <~Zj^-^'j , ' • - • ' I
* ' • "RIVINR SAnniFS" •J»sro .» io t \ V IvXivutOMWiw"BLAZING SADDLES
• "WHERE'S POPPA?" . •
• • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • • a *

School of

~\Afhich goariihlees fhat KBO will continue. •

Decorator fabrics at

IMMM nur
HllW

JAMES CAAN.
• MARSHA MASON

EUWALLACH

Antique show
in Maplewood

An" outdoor antique show I
will be held at the Coli»rnbis[
High School. parking lot. I
Mnplewood, from 10 a.m, to 81
p.m.: on June ». In cipe of ralfi f
the dhow will be held In the I
cafeteria.

Kruplikk Brothers Outiet.

964-
IG5 Si :

Perth

A dlviilon of Krupnlck Broi,, ,,(,s. ...
909 Rahwoy Ave. (regr), Union,!N •*• (26l).9«4-85<»P

Store Mrs. Open dally; Mon. throUphfpj,1J '^M H> 4,PM Sat., ?i3Q AM to 1 PM

• « •

•.; '•.• '•" •' Summ>rhour« baalnrtinoMdy,2.4th through Labor Day. -
Open Mon., Tue»., Wed.,,l!rl, 11 q,(^;i,4'p.W.,Op»n Thurt. ] 1 d,Tti..9 p',m]Clo>ed Sat.

• % .

,',»..:»iw^-».*^.'.».
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048ES ON
SHOtOM

AI.CICHEM
6TOR1CS

IIV SI-CCJAL
MISSION OP

ijnNOLO p i n t
UOOKQV

JDSEPH STEIN
MUilC DV

JERRY BOCK
,. ivnica av

SHELDON KARNICK
pnooucto ON

THB N: V. STAQE QY

NOW thru
JUNE 30
Performances

. thru Sun.

KURT
KASZNAR
In tho world's most i}cclhi<npd musical

BURT REYNCH.DS
.•Whltai1--1-1-'—'

MMPOMPTON AV^CEtTAR GROVE. W.J.)2O1|266-14SS

Interiiatiial ^ ^

Dance Festival •
SAT., JUNE 8? at 5 P.M.
SUN., JUNE 9 ; 12 NOON

biililflnflxiJasfrhiftOat
CLEP (eollooo-taval-Exarnlnation Progrom)
Conlro.de EducaUoiuBIUnDUe____rr.I ':',

.."Idoalsuburbah stimrtib'r sottlnff— JL2fiS!l).uilluiiU auiub. :

' Rocreallonnl nnd sporls lacilillos include swlmmina.pool and
-tunnlii courts. Short-lorrn on-carripus iiporlrhant resldoriclos' "
.iv, ildblo Convonlonl looalton-luU mlnules (rom Girdon Si ilo
Parkway, othor main uohlcular iirtorloaori'd all public-

~ trnrnporiotlon. — — — —
F-or infotinalton 01 comploto Sufnrnor Bullotirt
riturn Iha coupoq or prices (20 0 b27 2242

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M» Clwitnul SI Union

the finest In I
ITALIAN I

\MERICANCUISINE|

""COCKTAIUS LIQUOR
-1NCHEOK

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
41-M.6tli.AVE. IRVINGTON.

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

SATURDAYS

MUSIC EVERY SAT. & SUN.

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 1.W _

3741062 • 372-8539

A*.'.

Op»n Cully I1O0 AM Midnight I

CLOSED-TUESDA1^ '
"RMPLEEREE PARKING

&iFARCHER'S GROVE-
• Springfield Ru»tl, Union, N.J. •

ENTERTAllW ^
FRI. * SAT. Hires

TJVE BAND! DANCING!
NEW YEAR'S PARTY 11
•6VERY FRIDAY N1TB ATI

TATTILETALE
LOUHGE

-tFermertv-Unlon HIH-Tay«C»>
' .512 UNION AVL '

(Parkway No. Exit 142 A)
• IRVINGTON . - '

Ampto Frc« parking
AIR CONDITIONED

. KEA.N COLLEGE of Now Jersey ' s.P

•:-.• • • • i r a i T ^ ^ ,
MONMOUTH PARK. Ocaanp/t. N.J.»•'..' • ; v .Aifi»''i' ' ' Ploase send me tho Summer Bulletin.
2mll^«(romGiid«iiSt. Piikw»».'ultll)5'^-, ' EXALiliVoc ;

'i- ' :»PBei*lBukB8,anidon5l.l).orkw<i»;t.y.l;o!<l<',lVJ|lp||:CPT*.wiCfRIMft1 N°"™ :

"•", >Agth,T.rm..8Av..«,4ISi.,i0lol2;!Q0iiUVi..-'l«lrfl«IHin,l*WHHn«
' ' Uv. T.N.J, Term. Pint 8l,N««wH. Nocn Pally . vtnî tn<> u«»Mi i^mii «p»mi° • . «o"'"!1» --» • — -

P O S T 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM"

IN THE DYNASTY LOUNGE

PIANO PLAYER WID,IHU«S.,III,S»I.I..,

376-1151
RT. 22 WESTBOUND
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

t : • • : ••••••'• ' •' N \ • ' •'• :
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Levin asks boost
in health benefits,
cites rising costs

• - Citing Medicare's failure to adequately
absorb the health care needs of the elderly.
"Democratic- Congressional candidate Adam
Levin called on Congress thli «-fr»l< in cvp/nH
program Vcovorage and insure ,thal future

'•' benefits keep pace with Ihe rise in medical'
costs. • • ' . i.

The 12lh: District candidate • also--urged'-"
passage of u national health insurance
program to provide swift, comprehensfve
medical service for the average American and
eliminate the threat of financial' disaster
resulting from a major illness.

"Sinctn960 the rate of inflation for medical
costs has far outstrapped_tb,e_increnseJn
general consumer prices and now ranks as one
of the major causes of personal .backruptcy
actlo'h in the. United Stales," I-cvin said.
"Senior citizens have lie'en squeezed Hardest by
this financial crunch because they are often
forced to live on fixed incomes.and had to pay
but 2ft percent of the $94 billion spent on peri
sonal health care in 1973."

.{Emphasizing Inequities withjn Ihc existing
Medicare-program. Levin Said the failure of
benefits to offset inflation means thtil the
elderly paid $270 per person In outK>f-pockcl

^.health expenses in 1973 as.compared to* only
$234 before the inception of Medicare In I960: As
a (result, the elderly population has not becn̂
significantly protected by Medicare.

. "A basic problem in Ihe program is. (hat
Medicare Increases are now tied'to cost of
living increases, although medical cosishave
been outrunning general living costs by II! to'20
percent," the Union County Democrat con-
tinued. "Congress can restore the balance by
basing Medicare hikes oh "incdicnT~cosT in-'
creases." ' •

• ..' , „ . . . . . . . ' - SPRINGFIELD(N.J.)

Charter study group dfecision due soon
The Union County Charter Study Com-

mission, which has completed the initial phase
of its study of the preseht form of county
government and is now considering the
alternate forms available under the optional
charter law, is expected to decide by June 11
which form of county government to recom-
mend." • '

The commission . concluded its series Tof
meetings in county municipalities Tuesday
night with a meeting in Summit's council
chambers. On June 4, the commission will
return to its regular' meeting place, the
Elizabeth Court House Anne*. ' i L -

'The week before, the commission jriet before
a full house in the New Providence Borough
Hall. / ' . . ' "

A report of the study and the commission's
recommendation is due Aug.,,6. nine months
after the election In which the charter.study
was approved. ' - • , . .

At Hie New Providence meeting, the com-
tmssion chairman, .Charles Kennedy,
presented a resolution referring to a,bill pen-
ding in the House of Representatives. <HK
H4i)0) which would establish a program of
block, grants to local and. county, governments

lor community development [>ur|»>M's.
More Iban $H billion would he allocated Jor

tht'si* purposes over a period of two andon.e-'
half years beginning Jiin; 1, I<»75. Accordint! to
Kdward Trush, assistant counsel lo the enm-
Inission, and J)r.'George Kelley..commission

i consultant. Union County Would no| be eligible
lo receive these funds if Ihe bill passes in it's"
present form. However. (lUMrsohilion. asking

Jliut the wording of the bill be'reviswl or
clarified to "make it clear thai Union Counlv
and other counties...may be qualified In receive

. grants urwtfr III! 144!H>." failed lo pass by Iwo
voles. ' . ' .
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CraftsmanJ3uild
shows student art

A spcrml cxhibilir)n fc;iltirini» the collective
works (Oi'ulpliire slurtcnls at Ihc Artist and
O'.'i|lsin;itiC;iiild jKci'irriMillyniT.vipwin the'Art

..<'cnt<-r's K.IIIIT'V at'17 Kaslman si., Cranford..
. The students an- studying' under Clselle •
Mum* of I'l i/ ibcih. I'arliripiitihfj in Ihe
i \liiliiljnn mi ui w. until June 18. are: Cladys.
\nii i I.I of ( l , , k Vivian. l-'nlke.nflick of ..Rah-.',
w.n M uioii(,i< <n of Kliziibclh. (Jerry llulst of •
l l u j b i l h Illimli K.-ilisli M.Clark. Hannah
\1 istnijl i ui I mon. Felice Idippppnri'-'nf'
< i.inloid i iu l l l iUn Hybowski of Clark.

26 courses added
for summer at UC

Match candidate
with job Sherk
Americans should make sure the candidates

for whom they vote arc'"perfectly suited and
matched for the jobs they seek.'- Lloyd J.
Shcrkv Republican" candidate fornomlniition as
congressional candidate in the 12th District,
said this week.

"The option of voting is » privilege enjoyed
only (in) a free, democratic society," he said.
"It is every Citizen's obligation to use thai
prlvllcgo ... to help keep our; country strong,
vital, honorable, anil to provide a. richer, more
satisfactory life ... . •
'' "In this trying hour... now is the time (o unite
at the voting polls with faith in ourselves and
our candidates that each one is perfectly suited
and matched for each Joh ho seeks."

* •

Senate bill draws
opposition of PTA

The New Jersey State PTA this week ex-
pressed "strong opposition" to Senate Bill IQgZv
an' act which grants the Publ|«rEmpl9ymen^-
Relatlons Commission unfair labor practice '
jurisdiction; permits .managerial -executives
and confidential employees to join employee
organizations and provides for n full-time
chairman.

The State FTA said It "opposes this bill as
worded" and urged the state legislators and the
governor to make "only those changes in the__
present laws governing PEKO which would _

^ ^ | r ^ T W r " r t t k r d

•OI.IVKH vm\\'(;

Young stressing
ava i I ab i I i ty as key
in freeholder bid

Itliver I'" Young., of 1,'nioii, jmirpmwIeMl
Dcmnmi'ti'1 cnndidnli' for "Union Coimtv
Ircelioidei-.lijisdislrihiileil lilei'alure lislinp his
(|Uiiljfii'iilions JIml (iroderilliils Ihroiighuji'.
I'wryiown In Union (Purity, he said this wi'ck ••

Vounu 'slrcssed lln' importune1 <tl «''
Ireeiioldcr's nvailubili.ty i.'iul said Inxpiiyrs-
should be hp(»nly_;issin'(Ml Iheh' funds /ire bcini'

..used for worthwhile projects., \Uf noleil Mint
there has no) been a tiimlicliilo for frci'hiildcr
friim I'nlon Townshiplor II yenrs'iind siiid.il1-
wns lime the lownsliip had u ri'picsi'Mtalivi' on
Ihc linard. "* • , ...... ...

Aided by his canipmgn co^niiiniiiri'rs. Mrs
l.ucy. DeVico and l)r, Myrn K..Smith. Young
hus apileiircd before social groups, minislers
juuHiusincssmcn throughout Ihe.courily. *lcrry
l\pslcin is youth coordinator for the Committee
InV.lccI Young; Cliff C;irlcr and Walter. Fry '

-hciid-lhi'-fiiiMl-riilsing-driw-of-llK'-oomiivirti'i'
Young appeared at a cocklail piirly Siindily.

slnrling :) full week of ̂ 'anipaignin)! .hefn'ri'-
Tiii'udiiy's primary lialloling. •

,Citotj.on. to county
for BiGenntennial
Unifin <*miMly IIIIM joined Ihulsoo aiwl

Murlintilon JIS .the onjy New Jersey counties
designated as Hiccnli'iinial communilii's The
(Icsignalion, caitic last Thursday when lh(\-
deputy director of Ihc llpard oi' Krccholilcrs.

'Wiiller'K. Ulricli.and Mrs. Garrctt M Kcalini'_.
chiilrman of the Union County Cultural nn'l
llcrilagiv "Commission, received. Ihc Hiccit-
letiiiinl' Flag from Barbara K Wiiinscotl
regional director of Ihc American Itcvolullnii
HiccnUMinial Administration.' ',

Senalors Clifford I'. Case and Harrison A
Williams, as well as Congressman Matthew J
ItlniildiKKcnt letters or Jclegnims of regrcl f7ir
tlu l̂r inability to attend the prrscnl.-itinn
ceretttonies. l

Twenty-six new courses will
expand options for students
attending Ufilon College's two
six-week-Summer Sessions, II
was'announced this week by
Dr. Bernard Solon Of Wesl-
fi<:ld. director.

Offered fofLthe first time in
Ihe Summer Sessions,.will be:
Human Biology. Introduction
Io<-Ura'ma.l iind II, Selected
topics in College! Math.
General Physics, Principles of
Finance,1 Fundamentals of
Speech-Communicat ions ,
Introduction lo Shakespeare,-
Appreciation of Music, Math,
for ManAgement 'Si Social
Sclences7C0ricepts of Biology
and Differential Etiuntions.

Also, Calculus ami
Analytical Geometry IL
Patrol Adminstration, Police
'Hole in tht- Community.
F,lcmentary . S|.alls:lics,r

1-earning American English.

^ive|r™rrici^TH)WrtojSlfiVcnrstrtkcsrnnd
protcct the rights of our public employees
without destroying the traditional and
necessary lay control over the education of our
children." • .
- "Under thlifuct?' the PTA said, "employee
representatives could take out of the hands of
each and everyone, all semblance* of" control'
over the education of all the children of the
state and by doing so emasculate the power of
the local boards of education." .

Choral Society to hold
three 'Summer Sings' '.

' "The Choral Art Society will sponsor throe
—Suriimer_Sings"-;it-n-p.m.- in -1 ho FollowRhip-

Hall or the First Baptist Church of Wcstficld.'
under Ihc direction of the Weslfleld group's
musical director. Kvelyn Hle<:ke, accompanied
by Ixniise Andrews.

Scores Will be provided for all interested
singers;' registration fee is $1.50. Brahms'

."German Requiem" Avill~bf.sung June 4.^
Bach's "St. John Passion", June Tl ",aiu)~
Mozart's "Hequlem'V and Vivaldi's
"Magnificat" June IB,'

JKROMK N. , WALDOR.
prcsideht of Brouncll-
Kramcr-Waldor Agency, a
general Insurance agency

| in Union j has been named
to the board of dirccl«1rs!bf
lute.-. Community Rank,
l.hc new full service
c o m m e r c i a l bunk
scheduled lo open next
month at 52 Millhnrn live.-'
in Springfield.'

Tax plan hit
by Freund

Intermediate American
"English. '. Tra'hsiiion to
American English. Con-
te i i iporary \4 l e i i i t u r e .
Drawing II, Womun in
Literature^ .Appreeintinn of
ArJ, Chemistry of Man and His
Environment. History of
Music and PalntinK II. • ^

In all,98courses-paiiillelinji
freshman and sopbom'ore year
courses at four-year in.-,
slitutions will be offered in Ihc
two Summer Sessions.

\ Summer Session I will begin
Mpjiday. June .10. and con-

,l,elude -Thursday, .Inly' 111.
Summer; Session II wi|] bogili

• Monday,- July. —22._;ind con.
cliides Thursday. AIJ£I 2!).
Classes will be cnnjliieicd day
iind evening on"*;) Monday
Ihrouglv Thunida-y VcheduleT

The two complele ,slx-\veek
• Summer''Sessions are offered

at. Union College for Ihc first,
lime this year, and permit
students ' to complete basic

' one-year sequence courses.

The Union CollegcKimimer
Sessions arc open lo nil

--currently enrolled students ui
colleges across the coiiiilry. lo
adults. l« recent high school
groduntcffabouHo-brntn-lhrir
college careers, and to current
High schoQl.TjtiniirHh ilml
seniors who have- the
recommejQdation of.-their
principal or guidance coun-

' selor.
• In person'. registrntion fm
Summer Session I will he held
Wednesday. June s, ami
Thursday, June (i, at Ihi'
Crnnford campus. -Toniorrow
is Ihe deadline for mini
registration for Summer
Session I, according to l)r
Solon.
"Friday, July 13. is the

(leadline for mail registratioi
for Summer V'Pessiob' II
I'rospeTtlve student* may »lsd
register at Ihe college Monday
through Friday.' from R:;iO
II.m1. lo l::in p.i)i.

Tuition is $1.4 per credit for
fcsidenls of Union County and
$3(1' for i\ll other New Jersey,
residents.

SOPHIA LOREN AND VERONICA MAZZARINI", PHOTO GRAPH ED BY TAZID 5ECCHIARDU "Brides don't blush; It's just:
(hat their faces are Rushed
with victory.

My dream is shared by all peonLe,J^n
certain.
And it is not impossible. J"
Much has already been learned through
research.

Americans wKf be saved from (dancer by
earlier detection and treatment.

SojonperJ^
That is the aim of a powerful organiza-
tion th^t supports cancer research, ^y
"W^ want to wipe out cancer in youf
lifetime'' they say. ] 1
Biit they:nfeed-mx>thers and fathera-
everyone~tp help them do it.
v(-ielp th^m. Give to the...,•

• \ • •

American Cancer
We want to wipe ogt ĵ încet in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTEp BY THE^PUBtlSHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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KNIT
SUITS
AtPOBON'S

Suitmart

$69.88
SOLID COLORS FOR THE SUlt

Naw. Tan, Qreen, Black, Brown
ILtl-COLORED EXTRA SLACKS

MagnHlcent glen plaids
A TRIPLE VALUE TOTALLY COORDINATED

FOR BUSINESS AND SPOI
VERSATILE SUITS IN VEH8ATILE FABRICS,

eCTT WUUArsUIT*umMI0YOUu0 '
Wi'ip*clal|n In mraliwM puceMilntj. .«,

Our trait buvlni p««r u ywr twlwwww- ,

POBON'S Suitmart

A. Howard Frcund,
Democratic candidate in the
12th Congressional District
Democratic Primary, this

~week repented his opposition
to a state income tax.

"What is" needed In New
Jersey and the nation is fiscal
restraint and certainly not- a
new Income tax," he said. "I
have yet to sec a tax proposal

-that Isn't painted as
something we,need arid must

-have Gnvr'rnnr. Brenrinn

outlining course dcscriplinns,
schedules and applicnlion,
procedures may be 'obtained'
by' contacting the Admissions
Offfce al Union .College,
Springfield avenue Cranford.

,07«l«, (ir liy •calling_.27iL-2!iim,_

Aid offered
for dfea bled

Soclnl Security has ahoul
$69.7 million available in this

registratioh^
begin .on _L'

Saturday, June 9, for the^9W~ .'
"summer season of the,' Wat:

chung Junior Troop-at the'
.' Watchung Stable of The Union

County 'ParkjQornmlsslon,in
the Watching .Reservation..

Registration will be at the
stable office from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 1:30 to 4 p.m. .
weekdays and Saturdays until
enrollment i Is cornplete.
Squads of the Jtmlor TTOof̂ 1 '
will begin, summer sessions
twice a week, beginning, on.
Monday, June 24, for a series ;
of 10 hours o( riding. . '...

New applicants must lake
d ^ b t lmy—

Byrne is no different than all
the other proponents of,'a
graduated Income tax. He
sqys there will be a savings of.
$750 million to home owners
and yet he calls for raising $1
billion-in hit-new^proposals.,
That means that someone—
an3 that someone is the p£Qulg_
of New Jersey—is going to
have to pay $250 million more

• I n - t a x e s ! - - . - •-'•..--.;..• :^_ : -'-'- '•
^-=L-UhderJlii!.Byrne" proposal,J
-we pay---rj)ore- while the
mlffltcipaUUes and counties-'

jtose^controloverjheir-achoola,-.
courts"and" welfare. I oppose
this plan, which., will com-
pletely dosttoy local control
over our schools. Anything the"
state funds the state con-
trols," he concluded.

EARLy COPY ~'
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other thB[n' spot "newt,
Include your name, address'
and phone nurnber.

tiscal year for vocational
rehabilitation services-for
people getting » monthly
disability benefits, according
to Hobcrl E. WiUwcrth,
Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth, New
Jersey. . ..

"That's • over ,Sg4 million
m o w than was^avaitablc 'In
fiscal 1(»73," Wlllwertti...sai(L
"The additional money means
tnore Hisnhl(;d peopIe''<;Kp-'geT
TralnlngT^TImuigh their stato
vocational rehabilitation

ictaiII tu-johs," /
Social Security -pays,

monthly-bene/lts, to eligible
workers and thelrfamillcs If
the • wnrJeer Is severely
disabled and cannot work for a
year or more In selected
cases, Social Security helps
pay for vocational
rehabilitation services
provided by state and local
agencies.

p y
will be. permitted to- rjde
horses wltl£th6 troop",' Boys
and girls, nine years,; of "age
and older, are eligible.

V ' ' ' , . • • > • ' •

SHERI
ASPHALT
PAVING

FUUVJHSUIIEO
NOJOBTOO^MAU
RUSpiMBLE MTES V

UNION COUNTY •

MOTHER SETON HIGH SCHOOL, CURK, m .
ROSELU CATHOUC HI6H SCHOOL, ROSEUE, N.J.

JUNE 24 TO AUG. 1 6 *
BOYS »HD GIRLS 7-12 YBS. OLD

• GAMES U M T S » CRAFTS . • SWIMMING
•TRIPS •ROCKETRY •DANCING

HMLF SEASON (4 WKS.)

DAILY BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE .

(Salt 354-4747 For Free Brochure

u
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Your Response to Our New;

ScoYch Plains Branch Has

Been Overwhelming . . .

WE THANJC YOU!
It-has been'almost 2 months since

we opened our new branch office, "in

Scotch Plains. Your response and enthu-

siastic approval has far^xceeded our

expecfatfcins. "

People throughout the entire area

are visifihgT>s~fri~ever;ihcreasing num-

bers and their comments about Har-

monia are greatly appreciated.

We .planned our now branch wtth

your banking convenience in mind and

our experienced staff will be mo si

happy to assist- you 'with your banking

requirements. ' • » '

To those of you who haven't visited

us we invite you to corps in and share

our hospitality, and to those of you who_

already have visited us we invite you

(o come agpin to Harmonia, the Family

Savings Bank. , „

We Offer the HIGHEST RATE on

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw-Anytime

Withdrawals any time Without lijsWg irfteresf provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or

- ~ " •_•••-'..-•.-. _«EI(.«llv. Annual Yield Appll.7WKtn~raaiSBtuilll lufwut HIMKI'I .on riipnlH fnr n Y.nr —

WE COnm.lLLY INVITE YOU

OlJif COMPLETE'. SERVICES
. R I G U I A R SAYINGS

ACCOUNTS
• TIME SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
« CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• AIL PURPOSE CLUB
• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• BANKING-BYMAIl
• TRAVEURS CHECKS

• BANK MONEY OHDF.RS
• FOREIGN REMITTANCES
• PERSONAL

MONEY ORDERS
• Gin CHECKS "
• UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS
• PAYMENT OF

t l E C T M C B I U S :
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

- REGULAR SAVINGS
: BANK MORTGAGES

« F.H.A. INSURED" .
. HOME LOANS

• V.A. HOME LOANS

• HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

• COLLATERAL LOANS

• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

t~MORRIS AVt; ELU. * SCOTCH PLAINS
' Lobby. , V - : r —

Dally * A M.-|«YifM.i tlmn,_4 r.dtto e r M

, l . n
- Dally • AM. la 4 r.M.l Thura. • A.M. lo 8 P.M.

WolMJpi
Dally • AM. lo V A.M. and J P.M. la i T M

.MAIN OFFICE - U N I O N SQUARE, ELII.
'. lobby,
, Dally » AM. la 3 P.M.I Man. 4 P.M. lo • P.M.

Drfv.-ln: ' '
Dally • AM. la tP.Ml Itiur., B A,M, l« • P M
Walh-Upi .
Dally I AM. la « AM. an i 1 P.M. lo 4 P.M.

The Family pavings Bank
In ELIZABETH:

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS:

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crestwpod Rd.) — 654-4622

:Vfini()«r federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

I"
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Vors/fyC/ubw/lfhoW
exhibition ofKungFu

VL_T»ie_JsittUiV Oyaton
School Vafrslly dub 1.> •„ • - » - » / viu« u BHonBorine a

, Kujjg.Fu exhibition by II.; fahn Tetapie
- of Isshtn Fu. •' i :Isshln Fu.

The exhibition or them
held In thel)aytoi
from J to » p.
cents tor jtudenti

iiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiui

'rtlol art will bf
mal Boy» gym
Tickets ore 7S
for adults.'

iiiiuiiHiiuiiiuiiiuwuuiiiiimiiu

on second
in section meet;

H e i d e wins two
; The Jonathan Dayton Regional track learn
come in second, in the North Jersey State

~ Section 2, Group 3, championship last Satur-
day, finishing with 3G points to MillburnV 69.

"•, Other Suburban Conference teams in the field
'*,were Summit, sixth with 14 points,,and Cald-

well, 15th with two points. .

;: Winners (or Daylon wjjre Bill Bjorslad, with
; a time 6f 9:47 in the two-mile run, and Bruce
•.- Hcidc, In the sholpul with a throw of 54 feet and
I in the discus throw with n record-breaking fos?
>• of '176 feet,. II inches. Hcide's throw eclipsed the
' mark of 155 feet set in 1970 by Bruce Zabclskl,
; also of SdrlnKfield.

':, Bulldog finishers in the top five of each event
Included RainlerMalzbender, third in the high
lunii). Ken Contc und Bart Zabelski, tljird and

'fifth in the discus: Ben Geltzeileriiii'l Onvln
Widom, thhrtl and fifth In the 440-yard run;

[ Gary Werner, third in the two-mile run, nnd the
\nilloM relay team of fiavin Widom. Jeff
'.. Spolnrich,' UenGcltzeiTer and Tim McCormlck "
•: whicll finished second in that event.
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The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Payton Qflif
close year with
record of 11-10

DIAMOND ATHLETJES — Mertibers of the Jonathan DaytorT Regional" High School- lofredo, Tim Pimpinelli, Bill Polazzi, Russ Oabay, Frank Zarrollo, Gary TreasoneT
varsity baseball team include, from left, front, Paul Krystow, Derek. Nardone,; BJlL ParV Presslaff, Wayne Schyvarte, Jerry Ragonese orid Coach Ed Jasinskl.

.Bohrbd. Bill Nevlus, Mike, MesklnrEIII6l:Me1amed,.Larry Maxwell;, standing, Jim . / . • . ' • . (Photo-Graphics)

Meskin^Nevius i^Thitfei^ighligfhtecl
nting Day ton baseball season

American Stars
top National, 5-4

The American Division defeated ihe Natiolial
!_._Djvisiun_ii:.4Jn_tbe..annunl

The Jonathan Dayton Regional boys' vanity
tennis team ended its 1974 season with a 11-10
record last week after dropping two matches to /.'•
Summit High School by identical 3f2 margins
and defeating Verona, 4-1. Coach Bob Meyer's
Bulldog squad has only team captain Jack
Goldman graduating. • . .__L1

In the-home and away series with Summit "
last week, JaclrGoldnian"dropped both mat- "
ches in first singles to Pete Liiotte by 6-3, 6-0;
and" 6-1, 6-1. Chuck Hobbs, playing second
singles for Dayton, won both hismatches over
Loch Kelly by split-set margins of 4-6,6-3 and 8-
3, and, 6-3, 4-6 and 6-3.

Jess Greenstein split his two matches with
Summit's Jon Lax by winning the first match,
2-6, 6-4, and 6-2, but dropping the away contest
by 2-6 and 4-fi. Dayton's first doubles also split
two matches with Alex Colton and Barry
Hamilton as Paul Naftali and Scott Meycrson
won the second match by 6-3 and 6-2 after
dropping the homo contest, 4-6, 6-1 and 5-6.
Summit's Dave Poole and Brad Cabibi
defeated Dave Garner and Mike Tabin, 6-5 and
6-4, in the first match then took th~c measure of
Garner and JoelAllcn, 6-4 and G-O. in the away
m a t c h . - • • . • •

, In the Verona contest, Jack Goldman
dropped 6-5 and 6-:] sets to Dave Goldman but
tlje rest of the Meycrman prcvailedt-tSiuck—^—

"Hobbs by .6-3 and' 6-3 over' Steve Weiss.
' Greenstein by 6-3 and 6-5 over Dave Grossman,

Naftali and Myerson by 6-4 and 6̂ 4 over Dave
Crastnapol and Bruce Hicke, and Tabakin and
Allenoyer.Randy-AVcinglassandBob Friedman, .

:lfy OMIT ROSS —
THc lionnlhnn'-ltaylon—H«!Riono!---lMiK(>biill

team's game against VeronaL-sehedii)ed-fnr_
last Thursday was rained out and was lo he
replayed thls'week? Dayton's record stands nl
4-12-1. The Bulldogs are seventh place in .Hip-
Suburban Conference with a 2-10-1 record;

The l!>74 season" produced "ne outstanding"
victory, the combined no-hitter of Mike Meskin
and Hill Neviils 'against Whippnny Pafk.
Meskin and Nl'vins will be nnmni! thcymnny
players returning lo Ihe team nexlsenson.

Other pitchers are Gary Pfesslnif and Jn'%

'W.K on varsity foKfonr-years and has earned.a
I'l'ilil lelli'r ' /

Crndiiiitirig froin Ilieinflelcl will lie catcher
Tim Pimpinelli, third baseman Frank Zarello,
shortstop Bill Palaz/.l and second baseman Jim
liofreilo. Pimpinelli, injured midway through

Major leagues All-Slar'game last Monday. It
was an exciting game which went into extra
innings. .. . • ' . . • ' . . '

Todd Melamed stiirtcdv-for the Americans
and Richard Cederqiilst for the Nationals; both
pitched hitless ball for two innings. In the top of

This afternoon the netmen will travel to
Pingry to take part in the Union County tour-
nament with Westfield favored, to retain Its--'-
championship.. •

the seiisinl. 111 1 out
standing defensive!
ami'.

Zarello. injured Iwo

homerun. and was <(ul- V . thc^ihird, with Dan Pepc pitching, the
demonstrating a fine Americans' Jeff Kronert, Melnmed and Onzlln

• Pullin^n walked to .load Ihe bases. Mike.Clarke
eks ago_a(!mi)Kl^_ then hit'a sharp single to left.for two runs. Bob

Summit, tfas Ihe Bullrings'lendinghilh'r with ••
Cia/.iann. Presslnff has greyt^specd hut his, —3IK1 average on nine hils in :i()al-bals. Included
weak point was control. Shmilrt lie Bolvii.UiiS:...in IUK total were one homer and two doulilrs
problem, l!>75 will be a great success, fira'/.lano,
pitched sparingly Ijutlthe.si'ph'imore is coii'-'

LONGi LONG TRAIL — Key men In the distance event! for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional HlghSchool track teamxaroi jrpm left, Skip Moore, Merrill Fromer ond torn
Lovett. ~ " • .,••" . ... ~ -

. ' ' , . ' „ ' (Photo-Graphics)

White Diamonds undefeated
irt blPPER basketball action

•rcil to have great potential-
eskin. thivteam's winnlngesl.l'two* pitcher?'
In- thVtnp pit'-);'-'- n.i •m"»vl.year's leain...'"."

•skilli cnii throw liard but depends on his
leaking hull and control.—NWIUB- lacked
insistency in his performances this year hut.
•itIt more work, could develop into tan excellent
itcher. The only graduating pitcher ,is Jnr>
epe, who doubled as a first baseman. Hej»«? ,,

.- . ; : ^- . . ; 5jf

Junior net event ^
to begin
Jhe Wcstfikeld Jaycees will sponsor their |

annual Wcstfjcld juhioi" tennis tourimment
from Tuesday thropgh Sunday. June Sj_The .
tournament, sanctioned by Uie^^I.TA is wen to
residents of Union County~aTTd students'at-
tending t)ntmr-County^"schonls—Kirst=rnnnd -;r
matches will be played at Tumaques Park and
the-Elm strqet counts In Westfield. The finals
Will be played at the Westfield Tennis Club.

The-evehts will be: !boys, ID and under
singles; girls, -IB and under. sinelea;..l)oys,_lli—
nnd under singles: girls, 16 and under singles.
Trophies will be awarded to winners and
runners-up in eaeb Of the events.

•alaz/.i was siilid'riefensivi'ly and accounted
for lhe_othei' l\v(inf.t)\e.tcan!-K-f!MirJl(>m<'i'S As
a junior. Pala/.zi started at thu'd base. Lofredn
moved into Ihe starling pnsili/n al second base
jniiKviiy'lliriiugirtli(TI97[rseusoiuii.ul held it.for
thereniainder ofMhal seas<in and all of Ihe 11171
wheiliild.., •• ' •

Ciiiiy Treasnne is the only gradualim: oul-
•fielder. He |MiKsi'Kses'a strong, accurate arm
and usually imulc contact while al hat.

HelurninU for next "year's s<iuad will lie 1 .arry
Maxwell. Huss V.abay. Bill Holniiri. Jerry

.'Uagnncse, Derek Nni'lUme and Paul Crlslo"
Maxwell, who split the assign'nienl in right field
with Bohrod, wjll prohatily wind up behind lh<
plate lU'Xl year,' He could develop into nexl sacrifice[flylo.deep leftcenter to bring Klr^

'•vear'ii.power hitler. - ' schner-in and tie the game. The Nationals were
'•' Bohrod'ls also a" good bitter and has ROCK!
'spew). llagoiU'.sifjWillll'rolOvn-tis w starting
cento-fielderanrjl is~str~png"defensively, bill lias
loiii'nprjpvc'nt the plate. Cristo showed rrtrrrnf-
potenli.ii in brief stints al second bast. He can
make the double play and ean hit "with

'authority. • ' ' • ,
Gnhay will play first base along with Meskin

and has a good glove. If he hits with any kind of
power it will be a big plus lo next year's team. • tory.

Leaders named
in golf tournament

Winners have been announced for the Kcho
Uike and Balktustrol Exchange Day stroke .
ploy shotgun tournament held May 22.

i The Echo Lnke winners:—;-
' Front nine—-1st low gross, Mrs. N. D. Sidford
Jr., 57; 2nd low gross, Mrs. E. C. Hermann, 64;
1st low net, Mrs. M. Apostollk, 36; 2nd low-net,
Mrs.H. F. Nelson Jr., 40; 1st low putts, Mrs. It.
J. Bauer, IB; 2nd low putts, Mrs. G. B.
Klinefelter, 17; chip-in on second; Mrs. E. C.
Hermann.

Back nine—1st low gross,,Mrs. W. P. Fedor,
55; 2nd low gross, Mrs. 11. H. Mulreany, 62; 1st
low net, Mrs. George Rial, 38; 2nd low net; Mrs -
R.H. Stuhler, 40; 1st low putts, Mrs. Robert
Freeman, 18; 2nd low putts, Mrs. G.C.
Grlswdld and Mrs, J.V. Starr, W. /

Boltusrol winners; front nlne-J-lst low gross,
set down in order In the bottom of the sixth by M r s G > E Heddy Jr., 5»; 2nd low gross, Mrs.
Danny Kirsctmer. ^ ; >~~ " M. D. Walker. Q0: 1st low net, Mrs.'Ji'D.

In Ihe top,ol_M>ci$$vonth; David Vargas BranklJ Jr.,37; 2nd low net, Mrs. J. A; Dcitrich.
singled, wcnftoseconcl on:a-paflsed ball-and-tn—39r]0Hrputts; 18r Mrs .John Menger and Mrs.
third on an infield out. Clarke's Iwo-cjuf single, E. H. Smith.,
put the Americans ahead, 5-4. In the bottom-of-
ihe seventh, the Nationals loaded Ihe bases
after two were out. Jeff Kroner! then came in to
strike out Ihe final hatter to preserve the ylc-

Markstein followed with another single to left
but a "perfect throw from Huss-AlberJ nailed
Pulllnm at the plate. •

In the hottom of the third the Nationals went
ahead, 3-2, against Mike Clarke. Russ Albert
walked iihd scored on Mark D'^goallnl 's double
lo deep r|glil_ci;ntcr; Mark was out trying for a
triple oh a peTfecTrelayTfonTScott Miller to Sid
Schlein to Jerry O'Brinn. Steve Geltman
walked and Dan Pepe singled; both scored on a
single by Tony Snngrcgorio. The Nationals
made it 4-2 In the fifth whenD'AKostlni reached
on an error, stole second and scored qn Dean
Pashian's single.

The American -Division- battled hack in the
filial InnlngTCIarke singled. Danny Kirsehner
moved him lo third with a single, Schlein drove •

-In-one run with a single and Jeff Vhrgas hit a

Back nine—1st low gross, Mrs. Hubert
Nelson, 54; 2nd lowgross, Mrs. G. V. Patterson,

; 1st low net, Mrs. M. S. Eakeley, 31; 2nd low

'" The Whito Diamonds sparkled in Dayton
,'Intramural Program Physical Education
- R e c r e a t i o n - (l)IPHER->~ Nfttlona-1—keague-
* basketball pluy as they defeated the Blue Gigs
v 'by a 60-42 margin and the Brown Buffs by a 36-
':t2 thriller to" remain undefeated (3-0) In the
" early action program in the boys' gym. In other
• action last week, the Golden Bullets defeated
'.the Red Roths by 60-32 and the Sliver Picks by
' 52-45 mafgins.
> The action was fast and furious as the
' Diamonds cut the Buffs (0-3) down to sizo In
< Thursday's game of the week with Ken Conte
; leading the scoring with 12polnts and many koy

rebounds. Bill Palaz^l and Carmen Scop-

and John Nocc, 2. /
In.Tuesday'saction, the Diamonds.coasted to

Palazzi, Scoppcttuolo, Jerry Ragonese, Bruce
Hcidc and Larry Maxwell tallying 13, 21.16. 4, 4
and 2 polnts( respectively while the Gigs' point-'
geltcrfs.were Frank Gclgcr, 6; John Tsoukalas.
8;Joc-Graboway', 1; Jeff Grant, 23, hnd-Gary

' Treasone, 6. " .
The Golden Bullets (2-1) remained in con-

tention for the DIPPER championship as they

Monday's contest with

Rick Morris' game high of 22. points was to no
avail as the Red Roths (0-3) dropped a C(l:42

itoji_ttrJheJBu)lcts_on_WJEdncsday^MuCC—^(^MomilnlnHldeGMs^SorTball-l^irroUMaRt-
Hoffman, Cliff Ross, Bob Roth and John Itoth w c c k (|efe.,|tt(j | n e uluejnys, l(i-7.
scored 4, 8, B and 10 In a losing cause while . • • > • * . . , : ,, , ,
Bullets' scorers Included Hydock, 12; Wydom. Pitching was done by Km.. Harrlgan ami
W. Sirigotls, 10; Tom Moore. 18. and Naliello,. <•*&)/ -I^ea backed up I>V key. leding by
4 • . . Karen IHnnian, Karen Schmidt and Stephanie
• This week's action has Roths at Diamonds,- R i « o . The Parrots Ihe.nnoved on lo defeat the
Picks alTGigs, Bullets at Gigs, Roths at Huffs— Falcons with Cathy Jensen winning pitcher. II-
*nd Roths at Diamonds. Diamonds at Picks ». Wendy Whitescarver hit «. I"P «. ,^«
^nd-Bullets-at-BuffB-wilUcomplete-the-fiist HiiajgalLlLllOmoiLUnd Step.an e HITZO and

—•• , ;—fluaan Xilusi-'i' n.alrinK"a~douhle p lay . .

Parrots top Jays, Falcons;
Doves beat Blackbirds, 17-6

points), Bob'Hydock X12), Tom Wisk I n ) ,
George Sirigotls (5) and Joe Natiello (2).

I pottuoio ad"ded to and It points and Bruce Heidi supplying the Scoring punch. The Picks <2-l)
'- hit for three clutch points to insure the victory top scorers-were Chris Barry. (17), Alan
• - - • - - -- -•••"__,...._J\™_- weinman(12), Art Ernest (8), Bruce Hofmann-—-'*. for the Diamonds. Buffs scorers IncludedTim

.§Pimpinelli, 14; Howie Drew",'10; Joo Pepe, 6, (6) and Barry Stolboff (2l.

EASTERN TENN1S"CEN1»

oCscb^ot^verypn^l iWUglble to defeated the Blnckbirds, "2T-20
iwi1

' (at Newark Academy)

Session 1 i~- •••• waiting list only "
Session 2: openings still available

Uu1y22-Aug 16)
: . . • ; « • ; ; ' - u • • • : ' • ; " ' " ' ' • " " " ' . "

OTHER ADULT & JUNIOR PROGRAMS
(MJlfinLPJactSchoQl,.S(lnimit). , .

"Pfe-Summer"24-h(. program
Mon. $Wed. orTues.&Thurs.

"Late Simwwr"24-hr, program

Copdu'cted by Rpger Flax and ETC staff; .
ROTATIONAL STATION INSTRUCTION.- .
.each-instructor specializes in a stroke -- you
work with 4 instructors aday. ..

ENROLLMENT UMITED..-4 or 5 per group
Beginner thru advanced levels

f

For info & brochure, call' ,

FLAX, P\\. D -
EASTERN TENNIS CENTER

Box 273, Maplewood
7620891 ,

Gavin- Widom (22—raund.flf.plny,: . • . . . . . ; . . _ . . ' ; . . .
—TlttrflnnlrourtdoMhbnowtDIPPER nctlvity-
Floor Hockey Showdown' will be held In Ihe
boys' gym tomorrow morning,. BCcordlnR to
Director-John Swedish. Leading contenders far
the goalie DIPPEB cup are Robert Roth, 52
sayca;_Ilobetl ..GIlbflCt.JQ aav£sV-anc' -Mik''..
Bergeskl, 4£t saves. . ii

Offensive scoring leaders are BUI Bjorslml, 0
/goals; Mark Ronco,,'7; Jobn EyariJS; Jeff
Davis, 5; Scott Grayson and'Joe Raguccl with 4
each. Tills event - — ^ - - — •

backed up by good
lifiefdin'gby Terrl Haiibieki, lead Ihe Falcons to
'-•a victory, over the Doyes, 18-7. ICathy Schon nnd
iJean'KnscIn hit homers, and triples wcro hit by

Borchert aiiirOirol Wlngard.

.̂' In.thoir next game the Doves defeated the
ijfa'ckblrds, 17^i,_Marcl Suckno of the Black-

defeated Ihe Hoadrunncrs 1-1-II with I.lsn Ihe
winning pitcher. >

'• In a make-up-game this week the Robins
defeated the Doves, 27-9, with Cathy Gerndt the
winning pitcher. Cnthy Cnrthy hit a home run

GIRLS'XOKTItALI.STANDINGS
- • . " . ' • — W I ,

Uobins . - ' '• II 0 -

Pcacocks v ,. . 7 1
Falcons ' -7 2
Cardinals —• fi 1
Roadrunners
Owls
Blue jays
Toucans . _ '• •

net, Mrs. H. A. Slayback, 33; low putts, 17, Mrs.
C. J: Kreitlcr, Jr.r Mrsr Wr̂ Br hicklider and

-MrsrErJrirrSchnDlderrchip-in-on-lSthrMrsr-
.II. C. Pfaff Jr.

Homers were rapped out by Betsy Mlicke,
Penny Levitt and Jill Novlns.-Two homers were"
contributed by Carolyn.

Debbie Orgen and Pebble Dorio shared
i along witlfkey fielding by their

team mates when the Owls edged the Toucans,
7-6. Debbie Orgcn hit a home run over the
Becchwood fence and Meryl Mandcrs hit the
winning home run of the game.

-In another close game this week, the Orioles
defeated the Owls, 13-12.

The Peacocks edged the Bluejays, 11-10, with~
Cindy Clark the winning pitcherTbneked up by
Kathy Clarks' unassisted double play. Pam
Korlcy rapped out a homer to add to the vic-
tory, i ;~"7: '

Roadrunneis.edgcd tho~Caalinals, 1 !•«!—_ Orioles,
Deiilse .O.'Donnoll and. KatRy" Sniith Canaries

pitthlrig -honors'.' Barbara "Peanut'-'--•• Blackbirds- -
Infield home .run and Laurie.

"Vet me put It Ihb way—Ifi
six months frojn naw—wh»t
are you -idcklng youneU for .
not having (orescent? j .

Bnrori a grand slam;
:ori ' "• '*

— T O PUBLICITY CrTAIRrAEJ*!

."»_ f r . \ • " Peinlcola the-winning bitcher. Patty French,
•Re^srR«Ua«oi"<?DT' ° ' B thW^atchor. snared two Dop-ups.nh the last 7700.

.Weiiay SraKla. Carolyn VVeeKs~ana-
Levitt .HlH-sharlng-pltciilng-honors,-

rS AT"'

HAIRSTYLIST TOR MEN
Springfield, N.J.

FOR APPT.
.;Srt._%f, Cloud Mon..'

ATTENTIPNI_

•the'oitqhor, snared two pop-ups.^h the last

FRf©AYrDEADLINE
All Items other than spot hews should be In our Girl soffba11

'* Eqch cpnununity'In Union
County'Is cntllle^vto,enter a
.team in each division of the
•<•'-• annual UnJoaj'';pdunty

softball U>uima«*Bf»to^
iconducted

<^«urtty Park

i.••'-Play will begin .'* In
'Wwlnanco Park, Elizabeth
and Roselle, on Saturday,

' 2Jf,l>continuing.tjje na»t
and the.•; following

' '"Saturdny and Sunday. '..,.••'
.'v'The three divisions of the
tqurnanients: Fourth, fifth

•'•'•"" J s ( ) ( ( h g;rqdai; j4{iyenth
j and ninth gruaea; 10th.

lllh and" 12th grades (all
KJUrrent scliool clasies).- \ "
';l'v:.Ttie teams submUied from

««ch community mjiy be
elUier organiied tMfflis frem a,
leagfle or all-star teams.

DOM'S TRANSIT AUTO SERVICE

AIRC0NDIT/0HED
courts

' your regular tannlt routirw
r. without being court itart,
TainM.ou'l. dried out, or 4>fTckod

out at the Murray Hill Roaiuot Club.

MONTH PROGRAM
i jour Court »n»tlini,*«KUji, tor %W P*r Hour,

Phjlni OwblM (5 Mopth Pmnm $150.00)

Tel. 6651141. MurrjyHIK Ricqu«» (tub
p A M f l n i NJ

don't got' 'court "short!«

DOOR-TO-DOOR REPAIRS—Oomlnlck M. Polp«rlo ol
Sprlngfltld hot arranged a coinv«nl«nt woy *pr
ar«a motorist* to obtain car repairs; h«rop«rat»s «
moblU repair shop which con b« brought to o
cuitom«r's hom» or ptoc* of business. War*
beglnnlno thj transit auto s«rvlc», Polpwlo wo» a
truck mechanic for a local liquor distributing
war«hous«. H» also was employedai'an'imtallw
and repairman for Frlglklng Auto Air Conditioning
Co. for two year*.and hos complete*) course* in
repair of Thermc^KIng, Mark-four, ond General
Motors auto air conditioner*. Fotperlo'« mobile
repair shop I* headquartered ot 105 Me.Uel ave
phone 376-5707.

\ •
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Undefeated
1 The Braves remained the only undefeated-^
team in Springfield Girls' Softball for grades'

. six to eight, winning two games last week. The
Kxpos were beaten, 17-9, as the Braves scored
in every inning but the first, collecting 19 hits.
Ellen Stieve, the winning pitcher, rapped but
five hits,*inctuding« home run, a triple and two

- doubles. Barbara Calamusa, the other half of
the Braves' pitching duo; chipped in with two.
singjes, a double and a triple. Linda Frost.
Susan Brombe'rg, and Ann Haavisto each had
three hits for the--winners: Linda had two
singles and a double, Ann u'Uriple and two
singles and Susan.three singles. Wendy Kern
contributed a doubleJnJhe fifth f'ir.tht' other
Brave'hit.'; .. " '' ,.
" The Kxpos banged out 16 hits m their losing
effort, wit() Kobin Slovak getting five singles.
I-orry BcrgeSki for a double and three singles
and Michelle Gail for four singles. "Mary Ann
Boogar and Patty Boffa alsrhad-Mafclies* for
the Kxpos. ' . . ' - '

" yidelf Docrrlcr," rightfieldn- nf -the Braves,
made the outstanding fielding play of the game,
a one-handed catch of a long fly and a throw to ^
first to complete the double play

The Braves then nipped the Cardinals. •Was
Barbara Calamusa and Kllen Slieve "ig.-lin
shared the., mound chores. Kach allowed three
hits.as Barbara fanned three, and Kllen struck j*

t.«ul two. Haridi Kessler Was the losing pitcKer. In'.
a'fi'nc effort, allowing eight hits and striking out

• f i v e . * • ' * , '
Calamusa'led the Bhives;' offense, scoring

.-two-runs and driving in ani'lhi'r with a dofihlc.
Karen Kropalso hit well, getting a triple HIKI an
Rlil, and later scoring on Joanne Huoccq's

—•»iiigle.."Also hittinfi-fo*-ihe..winners were l-.in'da _

Frost (twosingles),Susan Bromber (onesingle
and one RBI). Stieve «id Wendy Fern. ' '

Kessler drove in two runs for the Cards, and
later scored on a -Debbie Scelfo' base-hit. Also
collecting hits for the Redbirds-ixorc Abby
Davis. Jill. Llpton, Judy Hinkley, and Linda
Teltgher.

The Pirates defeated the Expos. 18-13.
Barbara Mattino was the winning pitcher,
fanning eight. Leading the Pirate attack was
Donna Anagnos, with a homer, double and two
singles, and three runs scpred. Barbara
Martlno, Lori Gabay, Randi Scheheritian, and
Lorry Bergeski each collected two doubles and,
a single. TerrTRossltcr had "four singles, Shari •
Heidi-three singles, and Ilerft* Stark, Debbie
Weinbuch and Nancy Carpenter each singled
once. • - '

For the Expos, Nancy Bcnigno had three ,
doubles and a single. Audrey Pluskal two
singles and a triple and Robin Slovak collected
a double and three' singles. Michelle Can had
two singles and scored three Ijmes; Lucille
Arcidiacono and Karen Strasko each singled

•o'ricK ——-•«••-

Two evenings later, the Expos lost" 9-fi. to the
Cardinals In seven frames.. The Kx|H>s forced
t|ie game into overtime when Mary Ann Boogar -
delivered a two-out, two-run, game-lying triple
in the bottom of the sixth. The Cards, then
scored three in ihe top of the-seventh jind Held
off the Expos in the last half of..the inning as
Debbie Scelfo,.pllaying third base, turned in a>'.
fielding gem, going to her knees lo grab a low
linif drive headed, for left field and turning it
into a double play to snuff out a rally. Jill
Liploiraml BiindLKesslcrjipHI Ihe pitching,for

the winners, with Band! ge
Jill, with a triple and single,
pair of .doubles, also contributedpair of . b
Kennedy.<a flollblB and tluee

i l l b t t hile DebWe
.<a flollblB and tluee gliiglW
batters while DebWe Sdelfo.had

i l Abb D i l i s K t a

JPebblo'

i inn1""" w1^*** »»"w «-*-»«"- «—-•»«*..••»« a>.
triple and single. Abby Davis, l i sa KurtKPrf •'
Janet Baber and Judy HinkliS'esehoMppwHni*.
with singles for the Redblrds. Fflr the-Expog,-.
Robin Slovak ana-Audrey Pluskal rapped out
three hits apiece, Robin getting a double and
two singles and Audrey collecting three singles.
Liz Franklin ennncftpd (one triple and slflgto,",
as well aa'denionstr'ating some slick fielding at
shortstop, particularly iii the fifth inning when.;
she robbed Randi Kessler, going-far to her left

*'" to spear a one-hopper and throw Randi out'Ann '•
• Commarato had a double,' and. Marie Bentx,
. Patty Boffa and Michelle Can each singled for

the Expos. • •'; ; •:. »•

The Astros nipped the Mets, 6-5, as Mpiri
Halpln went the route, for the Astros, alloying
nine hits nnd fanning^ eight. Molra also
delivered a double and sirtgle to help her own „
cause, while Maria Sannino delivered a triple
and a single. Diane Pacifieo, with a double, and
Shari SilverTwIth a single, had the other hits for,
the winners. •:. •...!.,.•, '

" FoV the Mets, Joellc D|Palma and Eileen Ard
again combined ln : a fine pitching effort.'
limiting Ihe Astros taslx hits. Eileen had three
singles, while Mary Farinella led alt batters
wltha double and.thrce singles. Siisah Bohrod
had a double and Lauren Gelayder a single to.
round ("it the Mets'attack. *" **•''

' Uisl Friday's schedule was washed out ,by
•rabl. - ' . . * '

-}N AMERICAN LEAGUE action for grades
four and five.lhTTTgere were winners In two
contests lint week, turning back the Yankees,
11-4; arid^deKatlngthe-ilett-SoxrWJ/; lirthe"
Yankee game^Barbara'HamtTCf yeilded but
four hits, while striking out 13 batters.'At bat,
Barbara helpedTierselliWUi a pair at singles;
DaWn Dilla had a triple and-single, Jennifer
Mallh and Theresa DeFino each doubled and
singled. ' ' . . , • . ' , . . .

Hammel contributed a 'brace of
singles.^ihile Lisa Weltchek hit a triple in the
three-run fifth iriinng. Maggie McCabeJ Doreen
McCrossan, Janet KellyT and Donjia Albert;

. each singTed once for the Victors. Lori Stein-
berg homered and singled for the Yankees,
while Nancy Kennedy' had a double and
Rosenrtarie Herkaloi single. •

. Karen Andrus, the Yankee catcher, made an
oWanding diving catch of s foul p # fov the
game's best defensive effort. , • • - • ' '• . ••.

IiKttio Red«ojriame,-tht-ligers .fcorod In
every Inning,' as Barbara1 Hammer onaj.agaln
pitched'well, striking out eight, as well as
hitting a pair ftf-Hniihtps. Donna Albertl was the
big hitter for the Bengals, collecting a double
and two singles, while Jane Austin (doubleand
single), Theresa DofinoTfrwo singles)', and
Jennifer Malln (two doubles) each hit safely
twlrtv *Nnnrv Hflrnmel rapped out two doubles
and two singles, and Janet'Kelly singled onqe»

Joyce Westerned dnd Lauren Miller paced
the Red_Spx at bat, with Joyce collecting two
doubles and a single and Lauren getting a
triple, double, and sfngle. Jill Jacobs homered
and singled, and Mam-gen Monetti and
Ma'Hanne Van Bu'skirk each singled twice.

Abby Davis6n\pnd Elalna DellaPello rounded
oiitthe Sox Attack with singles. . •

In a close cpnt&t, »»>• Orioles nipped the Red,
' Sox, -8-6,'alttioiiin being outhlt, 13-10, Lynn} ..

Murray cracked ot»t a pair of doubles and-a '
:. single to lead tfitTBTr^s. a ^ Catherine Mark-;

with and Karen Semel capped In. with a pair of
singles apiece: klm^ar^MUo, El«p Baumel,,

.and Lori .Cohen also guifplfrd basehlts to thfe,
-'winning attack.., " . "'•.'• r
• * -. Joyce Westerfleld continued \ h e r hea<ySj.

hitting; again leading the Red batteiV- this ,
•"time with a "double and two8lnglesXatireniMnl*efcv^

and Maureen Wonetll" each Tilt safely twice,"
while Marianne van . Busklrk and Bonnie'
Brecher had doubles, and Theresa PiUenger
and Joanne Vasselli singles. Valerie LlCausI
str.uck out eight Oripies in a losing effort.

Friday's gahies were, rained out. - .

Seniors offered Dreher honored PBA rallies to defeat Lutons;
special golf rates by AAonteJair St. Book ReviewrWilbat also win

Manager Stephen Vasey of the Knoll Knst Dennis Dreher of 19 Sai ler s i . Springfield. m ~ ^ *r **• - . "^- . I , I
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PBA/ŝ 8 in stops^ 4 }
cli nches National Division first place

The PDA clinched first place In the Niilional'
Division . nf the Kpriugfiffld—Youth Major
Leagues this past -week when ,they defeated
Itolary Club, 1(1-11. CreslmonrSavingK took a
percentage point1 lead in Ihe'Ainericnn Division
of.liie Youth Major Leagues* with two vielocies
Ihis past week. /

\\\ Hie PBA victory over Hotary, eight runs
scored in tlic.PBA half of the second inning with
key hits contributed by PeeWee Hachus mid
Hiehnrd C'ederquist. In the following innlni:
four Itotary errors helped I'BA score seven

.more runs with limejy hilling from"Tony.
Sanyregorio and Diehard (Vderquist. Trailing,

' 17-0, Hillary tried to battle back scoring three
runs in the third on Bob Fishhcin's triple ami
added another seven runs in the fourth on siv
base hits including Ty Parker's double and .Jeff
Vargas' triple. Also contributing hits for
Hotary were David Vargas- and- Tom Ituffnlo
and Mike Lieb's triple. The PHA'ulsn received
strong hitting ffom Handy Bain. Vmn Ziihn,
Steve Novich, Aduin Biiln 11 ml Mark
IVAgoslliio,

\ Scappy's defeated Jnynos Trucking, r>-:i, with
Todd1 .Mclatned. the winning' pitcher, striking
out V5.am\helpinghis own cnUBe with,two key
hits. Sid Schlein also c<illected "two -hits for
Scappy's,. one of which wns 11 triple. Dave
Kirchonhaum was the big'flitter .for Jayne's

' with two hits and long ball power was supplied
by Jon Levine and 'Louis llcrknlo.

Crestniont Savings defentcd Halper Bros.. 21-
5, In an inter-division game. Halper HWis,
Jumped off to a 5-1) leiid scoring two iii the first',
two iiTlhe second and one iiTllitniiiniriHilyto""
have-Crestmont-come from behind scoring
three in the third and til in Hie fourth. Crest-
mont" was paced at .the plate by • Bob
Markstvln's three hits, including a triple, a

-home run and four HBIs, fylitch TnlnmHrlmt-

collected three1 hit's including a triple and a
. double. Dan 'Kirschncr. the winning pitcher,

had tfto liits one o'f which was a home run, as
did Irii Tauber and Mark Meskin. Ilalper's
iillack included a home run by-Slevefieltnian,
a triple and single by Mitch Feiier. two singles
liy Deiiri Piishein and singles by Scott Cosenlino
and Mark Ackerman.

Cix'slmont came from behind JorJhc-fourth—
game in a row to defeat American Legion, 18-2. "
Once again it was the strong hitting of Crcst-
monl. featured by Danny Kirschner's four for
four evening atjd five HBIs. Ira Tauber hnd two"
hits including a triple. Jack Hawlins. Bob"

' iViarkstein, Mark Hocttcher all had two hits,
and Mitch 'Poland had a booming home run.
Mike Clark, the winning pitcher nlsrt con-
tributed three hits to |\ls own cause. American
Legion was led at the pjalc by HussTMbert, who

..had a triple and a single, and Dan Pepc who
had two hits.

Jayiic'g Trucking defeiited Hotary Club, lS-ti.
.layne's opened the scoring in the first inning on
Dave kirschenh'tum's sftigle. .layne's erupted•
for. eight runs in the second, with key hits t»y
John Onmhrino, Barry Sherman, David Kir-
•\chenbuumj John- Irvine, Oale Sterns and
Kevin-Hussojiotury sciireil three r'uiis Iii the'
Ihird when with one nut. Torn Rufolo singled
Jerry Hhibolil wjilked and .both.scored on Ty
Parker's three 11m liomerun. Knlnry scored
twice more in the fourth inning, after-hits by
Doug Liele n'nd Jim Anagos. Hotary scored
their filial run in the sixth when Jeff Vargas
Walked, stole second and scored on Mike l.iclf s~
sipglerBiifrySherinaii wjisthe'wIrinlnR: pitcher"
for Jaynes, boosting his season record to 11-0.

With one week remaining in the regular
season, teams aro jockeying' for-ploy-off
positions which will sjnrt Monday. The playoffs

—emifiisl—«f-»-dauble elimination tournumont"

Teams will play In their own'division for the
first round, until one (cum is elinjinnted in"each
division. They will then criss-cross and com-
pete head-tohcad with tenms in the opposite
division, until one team Is crowned over-all
champions, - • - : - • - . •'.',.:

"' j . .STANDINGS . '.••
- - ' — AMEIUCAN DIVISION

'—._
GRESTMONT t
SCAPPY'S
LIONS CLUB
ROTARY."CLUB i

• ' NATIONAL niVIKION-

I>BA ' •
JAYNE'S
LEGION
HALPEH BROS.

W
7
6

. 2
' 1
: . , - , •

> -

L
. 2

2
6.
B'

W
' «
,.5;

* 4.
•2"

, 1
1
t

"L
.''; 1
'•' r>
!!-'5

Manager Stephen Vasey of the Knoll East
Public Golf-Course in Boonton said that senior
citizens playing ,, the course are receiving
preferential attention since he became

, manager, this season.
This* 18-hole course is challenging t" elder

statesmen yet not too hilly to rause over
exertion. Special rates for senior citizens, over
CO years of age is on weekdays. Handcarts and
golf cars are available: *. .
.Knol l East is 2'j miles from, the junction of
Hts. 80 pnd S80 (exit 46A) and Rt. 46. North on
Beverwyck .road through I,ake Hiawallm
Vlllage.-Alspexlt at Boonton on Rt. 287, takeRt.
202 and Vrecland ayehue to Knollr •:—-—

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would, you like some help in preparing
nowspaper releases? Write to this news-

Dennis Dreher of 19 Sailer St.. Springfield,
has been awarded Ihe Margaret C. Brown
Medal "for professional excellence as
evidenced by achievement in scholarship and
skill, professional ideals, service to others and
promise of working creatively foi;.the'ad-
vancement of health and physical education"
by the Pander School Council of Monlclalr SfalS
College. .

The presentation was made at the 16th honors
convocation, at which time weightlifter Phil
Grippajdi and members nf the national
championship wrightlifting. team were
honored. . ,

__Ihii_coiincirtakes iti> name from Panzer
College ))l Physical Education flnd HyRiene,

.which merged with Montclnir Stale in 1958.
Administered under the Scliool of Professional
Arts and .Sciences. H encompasses the
departments of physical education, henlt'p p y c ,

paper and ask for our "Tips |on Submitting' professions and intramural and leisure ac-
Hews Releases'." '• . tivitleRo. ;

Public Notice .Public Notice
NOItcfe OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that Milton's
Liquors, a corporation trading as

. MILTON'S LIQUORS, has applied
to th« Township Committee of tto1 Township of Sprlnplleld, County of
Union for a plenary Retail

- Distribution License D-4( for
premises located at 331 Morris

..-Avenue, Spclngflsld, New Jersey'.
Obfectlons, II any, ihould be

made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
Cierk of' the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and Slate of New Jersey.
MILTON BILLET .

President ' •
11) Remer Avenue
Sprlnalleld, N.J. '•

JEAN BILLET'
Secretary

111 Remer Ave: . -
*-Sprlnofle'd,-N.J.-
Spild. Leader, May *a,30,W4_

— - (Fee: j i i ;w

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB has
l th T h i C l k f

NOTICE OF= APPLICATION
-TAKE NOTICe that

SPRINGFIELD LODGE NO 3004
BPO ELKS, trading as same, has
applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union for. a
Club License CB-'l for .premises
located at SO Springfield Ave,,
Springfield, N.J.

OFFICERS
EARLE a. ORLEMAN, JR.,

Exalted Ruler
W Klssam Ave.- - • • • •

Staten Islandi N.V. 10JM
JOHN W. MIKELSON,
. Est. Leading Knight - ' „

459 Lincoln Ave.'
Cranford, N.J. 07016

FRANK MISKEWITZ, JR.
Est. Loyal Knight

«5 Salter St.Sp '
07001

»5 Siller St.'Sprlnoll»ld, N.J.'

RICHARD N. WOODWARD,

-FIELDING GEM—First boseporson Jill Cranor of the- Mots
stretches to dig out a low throw and put out Lori Bergeski of

the Pirates ir Springfield Girls' Softball League action.
N'-v;*•"•' • : ' (Photo by Jim Adorns)

Barnes surprises
first pldce

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In gur office by noon
on Friday. •••* • " .

Registered skeet shoot set to Cranford June 2
shoot Sunday^ June 2. -

S3-

The trap and skeet grounds operated by the
Union County Park ...Commission, off

-Konilworth boulevard, Cranford, will be the-
scene of the "state warnvup" registered sHc^t

It wil l be sponsored by the Union County Trap
nd Skeet Clufe^ , ' '

' VliT tliV -Springfield Youtli
Minors last week only five
games were played because of
Ihe rain . on Thursday arid
Friday". '":• ' ,. ' ;.

Haines-Chevrolet evened its
record to :i-:i by^ defelitlng
'.Sandman,'* 11-2. Joe UeKlark

y
I'rank . i

•'pitched;, verj>;;'wcll fol'"the
loosing Sam's team.

Stanley's ciipip'up with six
runs in the fifth inning'to Iwiil

Est. Lecturlna Knight
1«5 South St.
New Providence, N.J. 07974

DOMINICK De PAOLA
Secretary

12 Marlon Ave.
Newark, N.J. 07104

LOUIS GIZZI, JR.
Treasurer —

12W Ron/ Road
Union, N.J. 07083

JOHN Ml SABATINI,
Esquire

11] Kings Row
.Madison, N.J. 07940

S. BRUCE MANN,
Chaplain

18 Orchard St. —
Elliabelh, N.J.07308 , •

DOUGLAS A. FOX
Tiler p

14 Bryant Parkway
. Summit. N.J 07901

ROBERTDrHOeStV —

fiffiECTORY
TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES.

\

;hy giving up Jusl one rui) on
one hltrwhllt striking out nine •
men. Scott Edelmnn followed

SOCCER.
S C E N E

Hy HILL WILD
Lightning struck twice i(t Karchers Grove In

thi; past two weeks. The Elizabeth SC lancers
downed the Greek Amorlcans twice, 3-2 and 20,
but they lost both games on the arbiter's table
and then in the executive committee of the
GASL,. I will try to find out why by next week.
These games were semifinal matches and' it

_endcd the season for the ElizaBcllTSCIL
The only EHznhsih_!cam In : action this

weekend will be the mighty midgets who will go_

against Oceanside, L.I.; on Saturday at 2 p.m.
ai"Kurcher's Grove. I think it will be for "the
champlQiisMp-flf-lhe division but you catiU tell
anymore since tho junior leagues are run by a
man from Oceanside. Every decision goes in
fuvor of Oceanside. All games Oceanside
misses are replayed but if other teams are late
or have a car accident or something, the games
nnd points go to Oceanside.

Saturduy at 8 p,m. will be the home opener
'°.L_!!1V'_ New— Jersey Brewers down in St.

Products team, ll-S. Val Delhi
I Vila was tin* Cloning pitcher
for Stanleys while Drew Johns

Joe with three final InningsTTl pitched an i*xc<"llont game for
_ relief ball'.giving up only one pikny not allowing any runs in

rl|n. • ..1 three inninils pitched.
M a r k'^Nc-Fdteirnffi—"lei I -'—-"^^^-'——---

llarnes in hitting with four
singles, while Joe DeMnrk
followed with two doubles and

"li single. Other sluggers for'
llarnes were Ilich Selfort with
11 single, Scott tfdelmnn 11
double, llus Will (I mini 11
single, and Al Effron with li
single.

For Sandman, the only hit
was by'Peter Gacos, 11 hard
double. Francis Clcmson
pitchwl very well for Sandman
Kinking out seven batters and
not allowing any runs In three
innings.

In their second game of the
week— Barnes upset lop

L_ riii)ked_.Sam's -Erlendly-Ser-

•R for Stanleys
were Jay Hruder's home run,
and singles hy Steven Kaisch
and Steven BlocR. Gary
Prince and |Vcw Johns were
Ihe hitters forKlkiiy, J ,

Ir| their second game of thi'
week, Stanley's.was defeated
by top i-inkcd Bimni'll
Brothers of ,,the'' NAtionjiU-
League, "7-l.jr'For Bunnell
Brothers, V'innie . Ccrvone

.pitcJied the In^'thi-eo1 innings
without allowing a hit.. Scott
Munley hit Ifiij do||bles nnd 11
Hinglc-driylng infilhree runs.
Billy Kojip'el', and. Jlog '̂r
I'crlslcin ench hit doubles,
while Clnis_Cohsales and
Vlniiie~Ccivone had singles.

NEW &

"Automobile
I bealersiz!!

•*-HleM^Liroms-;Rlverr^
rs play In thp *f*«!™^f^K^v^^
'\ ^T^r^eag ; 1"1<1"l

wl"g0JfI(1S!t
r for-llarnes- werxS-Mnrlr^nnrtrnfpn^io^^Sf'

)deIsandOceaneers,whoarcontopof Needleman. Rich Kessclhout. from HI chim^D •
Iwest Conference with a 3-0 record. The .,mr-|.'lIISCW..lr«,>jrvJiili liin"• SI. • J!.c'!"«J?E:rT , - - . i ' - .The md -

IN SUMMIT I T S

SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALCS-SERVICI-PAKTS

(•nd w* M««n a«rvlc«)

n« Merrls Avit., Summit Jrt-ooo

- American Soo
the Rhode Islnnd Oci

—the Midwest t o n fi
—BieweislostUielr first gamu of tho season last -

week against Hartfordj^WinCEOllld have been
::_".Vm6re" but only Andy.Tutlkh^in goal for tho•_

Brewers hcld-tlw-score at one.
-The Brewers are made dp of the best soccer

lalcnrin'lhestaterincIudlnjj'aTfew members of~"
the Elizabeth Lancers, Rhode Island also hns a
few Lancers on Its rostor, is coached by
Unlonltc Manny Kchelscheldt. and ' Includes
Unionlte*-Gebrgc Chappla. The N.Y. Appolos
lead the Eastern Conference with a :l-0 record.

The (4ew York C<Bmos, who arc'0-4 for thfs
season, meet Bostoir this Sunday at 3 p'm. at
Dooming Stadium on Randall's Islnnd in New
York. The stadium is under the Trlborough

*si!B^'Ky" iDpyiil" ;ttj^^d- :r^vi-Iilsjp^;i
singles by Joe DcMnrk and -
Joh Usdin.m ijsain. .r- .—;—-last three Irihuigs-lorStanley')!-I

Unny Glassm.an pitched an* liqrS||owiiig.a"^TlUs or runs ""I
excellent game for Bumes. :

Ot SUDS

.Fire.Depptmeiit extended
its winnlnk streak, to four
straight asJ'they beat Park
Drugs, 4-1, on nine hits,wK(leg , n

The Confederate sub, Robert MeskllCJnd .. JM.
"Hunley,"- was the first Silbert .comblnW • to allow
submarine • to sink a warship. Port Drijgs just l^o hits, both
It rammed a torpedo Into the 'by 'Kerihy PsdHzZ.i. The

J , , o" '^U.S.S. Housatonlc" In if)84 In Firemen wc^e' }e# by Stevpn
Bridge and Is easy to got to by the George ---flic Charleston HarborWthe-vWarner's RBiy,ouble.' ana
Washington Bridge. The QJSmos lost all their explosion, however, also sank Wd-off triple,' ChU(;(c, BeD's

the Confederate sub two singles ond »n RBI, Peter
games by one goal. Thoy come.of/ a 2-2 tie

i t N l h H t i l t

MOTOR CO.Inc.IJJ

CadillacOldsmobiU'-P

. pro*pacts .
com«i,lookiho

Meskin'a trlj
Horowitz's •'
Clarke had1

while Howie:-ifi»
Kenny, ShiUman*

£ W 1

OPEN WHY 9 A.M, TO 10 P.M.
IT* MORRII AVB., IF|iHN(»ri«H>

m MORKtS AVI.. SUMMIT

SPRING LIQUORS

•" Four Seasons: Top team was the Three
Scouts, with Gen Ammjano, Helen Stickle and
Mary Frances, Napier.

" " - • - > • • . •

Awards included: high series, Marge
Donlnger, 437, who also won high game from
state, ,21V; high gsme, Martha Lalak, 211, and
the "Big 4" spl^t patch; high average, Terry
Schmidt, 148; moet Improved bowler, Ida
Caprio; Ruth Iku»»7-l(l«pllt patch, and Alma
(Hernandez, three coniMiftive 100 games patch.

. " ' • , . ' • ' • • - • ' • • • . " , • ' « • ' • . - 1 ' • • . . . / • , , •

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU

LONGER NEED.
Coll

686-77OO
PLACB YOUR AD

g
Uh« P t o Shbjpltii

Bunnell Bro
Barnes i
Park Drugs
Blk ii

Auto Dealers

DotVtl FORD
SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP

NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425

- 2 O 3 l MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CEtlTER

UtRIUMPH
Authoriiqd

Sales & Scrvtct]

LINC,Ot.N Me'RCUR-V. INC

~ iMal 232-6500-—I
• • ^69 South Ave?ET~

Slnf^'wi?.1

Valiant •
Plvmouth, . JMp;.> CHRJSlEn

f
.C«r«. '

MltMrlKvlctf.
Complttf Ajjtq Bpdy ..RtpaIrt

v 37A-4210 y '

Auto Dealers

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morr is , .Ave.

Union

SPERGO
MOTOR

INC.
• • Authornt'd— I

'-ADILLAC OLDSMOBtt.E|

Dial 273-1100;

Summit

THE NATION Al
STATE BANK

• . . - • • • • * • ' " " • • " " > , . .

OPFICES THRQUGHOUT
U N I O N . ffll'DDLE'SEX
HUNTEROON «. MERCER
COUNTIES • '^

IN SPRINOFIBLCT
193 Morris Ave 374-1442.

Party Rentals
JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
-RHNIALSJ3>E_

FINEST EQUIPMENT
'& TABL^ LINEN
FOR ALL .TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dia l 763-4631

lot Vallay St., South Ortnpt -

Springfield
State Bank

Pizzas

>_ ..Hi|l9lde_ y ̂
at Route 22- Springfield

~._~~J-i*'t£.-.,: i:i.-

IP ANTPNrCAN "MIKAN"

Liquors

SCAPPY'S
PIZZERIA

SUB

SHOP

CAT«HIN»FOH ALt OCCAJION!

HOMB QP THI tFOOT-SUI

1M
9806-

-AAirllrt Uvl|l«'l

SPRINGFIELD Wln«
Liquor.!.

SODA SPECIAL
* 4 • C»w (plus tax)

FREE OiVlVERY

376-0538

Plumbers
'.'.'. ..-"MAX-SRiiipAUL1''—:--

SCHOENWALDEfl
•lumblng «. Htatlng contra<*tor»

G»l Wotei- . .
Steam & Hot Water

H e a l i n g • • • ' • . •! Thermo '̂. jt> '
Clrculaton

mm. Humldllleri
" Alterallont

. . 1 Av«. ' - • .
Summit , N.J. 07*>l

TRUSTEES
ROBERT S. MARKOSKI. P.E.R.

* ao Whiter Ava.
East Hanover, N.J. 07934

RALPH J. DeFINO, P.E.R.
3 Perry Place,
Sprlnofleld N.J. 07011

CHARLES MORRISON, SR.
54 Clinton Ave.
Sprlnofleld, N.J. 07081

HERBERT A. CUBBERLEY
3a Falrvlew Av»,
Summit, N.J. 07901

HAROLD W, TILLMAN, JR.
43 Baltutrol Road

•: Summit, N.J. 07901
Oblectlons, II any, should be

made Immedlalely In wrltlnd to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Townihlp

\ clerk of Ihe Township ol
\ . Sprinafleld In the County ol Union.

___!?L&". !yi'.?.P (-N«w_Jer.My'

.he TownshipCommittee me
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union In the Stole ol New
Jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for the
premises situated on Shunplke
Road In said Towmrhlp.-

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
OF THE BOARD ~
OF GOVERNORS

JOHN S. ROBERTS, '
President -

Van Beuren ftoodi
N«w Vernon, N.J.

CARTON S. STALLARD,
Vice President -

21 Forest Drive
Sprlnalleld, NIJ. , '

PAUL J. HANNA,
Secretary

'519 Oak Rldg*"Avenun—
Summit, N.J.

ROBERT J. BOUTILLIER,
Treasurer. ' '

920 Mlnlslnk Way .
Westlleld, N.J.

ALLEN E. GROGAN
Assistant secretary

U iris Road
Summit, N.J. *' ,

CECIL M. BENADOM '
Assistant Treasurer '"~~
* 30 Silver Lake Drlvr

Summit, N.J.
JAMES J. MAHON

Assistant Treasurer '•
2 Randall Drive

Short Hills, N.J. ••
JOHN H. ALEXANDER

1 Beekman Place >
New York, N,V,

JAMES J. ARMSTRONG •
3 Burnslde Drive
Short Hills, N.J.

STANLEY R. ELLISON
16 FalrfleldDrlve
Short Hills, N.J.

ROBERT FINNEY
20 Fox HIM Lane,
Short Hills, N.J.

A. WILLIAM FRASER . '
2 Cross Gates,
short Hills, N.J.

MATTHEW J. GLENNON
251 East Dudley Avenuo
Westlleld, N.J. . .

GEORGE J.J. JAGLE
25 S. Stanley Road
South Orange, N.J.

JAMES C. MORfttSON • -
-10 Euclid Avenue,

Summit, N.J.
HOMER ROSE

105 New England Avenue
Summit, N.J.

JOHN SWART
1349 Outlook Drlvo
Mountainside, N.J.

W. AUSTIN TANSEY
94 Highland Avenue
Short Hills, N.J. '
Oblectlon*,- If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer. Township
Clerk of the Township '

' ' i, In the County.of U
ol New Jer

"NO" »04 BPO. ELKS
BO Sprlr

BpfPc

B0 Springfield Ave.
Sprlnalleld, N,J.
>fld. Leader, May 73,30,

PROPOSAL ~"~
Notice'is hereby given that

sealed bids wilt be received In the
Board ot Education Office at 841
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, on Thursday, June 1],

* 1974, at 2:00 P.M., and will be
opened and read Immediately
thereafter, for the following:

OYMNAIIUM BLBACHBRS
FOR THB ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON REGIONAL HIQH
SCHOOL AND THB
J O N A T H A N DAYTON
RBOIONAL HIOH SCHOOL
Bids must be (1) made on the

standard proposal form, (2) en.
dosed Ina SCALED ENVefOPE

Ia Iha-lM*
lTY

oposal form,
CALED ENV
M* 6! «ll Bl
A E D "

Tin

l M * 6! « BlaS! o
AHKED .. "BID F<
l/'anddole and tli

BID FOR

of openlno, (3) accompanied by a
certified .check drawrrto-ttie order
of The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1, or a bid
bond, any of which-shall be In me
amount'ot'1(>T>erc»nt of th« tow

_bld, provided that In no case shall
,ma~SU|-n be less than 1100.00, and
*^i)~*H"yVt<' "r *"f"iii ' '" <htf
al&v* place or* or .... .
named n no bid will ba accepted
after the hour specified, Bids not

M-~M lubmltied wFllbe considered
• rrHormsl aha Wlllbe rejected Th*

Bard r»s»ye»lh«

red
Th*
l tBoard reserve*The . —

all bids and to awardl bids and to award
art or whole If deemed
t t l H D l t l t

eonlratllnpai _
to the bealintemti-oMtie District
to do so. The successful bidder1 shall be required to furnish surety
bond In the full amount ol tha
contract, of a company authorlied
lo do business In tha state of New

Plans, Speclflcatl
of Proposal may be

Specifications and. Form
* ^ obtained

application hi tlijSecrtjary of the'
Board of Education of The Union

t Rgional High S h lCounty .Regional Hig
District No, 1, Mountain
Springfield, New Jersey.
By order ol the
Board of Education .
of The Union County

" R i n l High

' NOTICE Of APPLICATION
.TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of met
T fps s p f» l d iFtrsfh.sf»indTF
Zubeck trading as SPIRIT OF '74
INN, lor premises located al 2J0
M i s Ava., Springfield, the

retail consumption license
No. C.J haretoloee Issued Jo
Char Its Anderson Jr. and Sophie s.
Anderson, trading as Spirit of 74
Inn located at 2 » Morris Ave..
^ « It a'»y should be mad*

y In writing to Arthur
T t h l p clerk ol the

gfield In il i i
Slat* ol New

(F«»13.J4)

'NOTICEOF APPLICATION "
_ __ _ __ _ TAKE NOTICE that Charles D.

pplled to the Township Clerk of Anderson Jr. and Sophie s.
he Township Committee of the Anderson, trading as SPIRIT OF

- - 74 INN, have applied to the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, for a Plenary Retail

JnlonSprlnofleld, In the Count
and State at New Jersey.
BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB
Paul J' Hanna

Secretary
Sptld. Leader,May 23,30, 1974

" (Feo:*P9.5«:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
— TAKE-NOTICE that Spring
Liquors Inc., trading as SPRING
LIQUORS, has. applied tc
Township* Committee of the
Township ol Sprlnalleld, County <
Union for a Plenary Retal
Distribution License D-2, foi
premises located at "KO Westbound
Route 71, Sprlnglleld, N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, should b
made Immediately In wrjtlng ti

-Arthur—H^Buehrnr-,-Township
"ClefK^Of^the Townshl
Sprlnolleld In the County of
and State of New Jersey,
SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ANGELO BERTELLI

President - —
n Sprlngdale ct.
Clifton. K.-d.

MAY L. DUDIAK
Vice President

35 Pearl Brook Dr.'
Clifton, N.J.

CORNELIA DE VRIES
Sec-Treas. —

11 Montgomery. St.
Clifton, N.J.

Splld. Leader, May 7ijX, 1974

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Sprlnglleld

Tower, the, trading as HOWARD
JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT, has
applied to -the Township- of
Sprlnolleld, Counly ot Union tor a

—Plenar-y—Retail—Consumption—
Licensees for premises located at '
U.S. Hwy. Route 23, Springfield,
New Jersey.

Oblectlons, If any, should ba
made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
Clerk ol the Township of
Sprlnofleld In Ihe County of Union
and State of New Jersey.
SPRINGFIELD TOWERS INC.

Route 32 . 0
Springfield, N.J.

R.J. CORKER
President
Treasurer and Director

«1» Chestnut St.
Washington Township

co Westwood P.O., N.J.
JUDITH CORKER

Vice-Pres. and Director
619 Chestnut St.

• Washington Township
CO WestWood, P.O., N.J.

Splld Leader,-May_J3,J0/l?74. ._
•-- (Fee; J14">J)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Wiat Farmer's Inn
Inc., trading as FARMER'S INN,
has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Sprlnolleld, County ol Union lor a
Plenary Rotall Consumption
License C4 for premises located at
«24 Morris Ave., springileid, N.J.

Oblectlons if any should be made
Immediately In writing to Arthur
H. Buehrer, Township Clerk of the
Township o" ' "~ """*
county of Ui
Jersay.
FARMER'S INN, INC.
CATHERINE E. LVONS

ftnl

NOTICEOF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE tha

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF ,
SPRINGFIELD, NJ.-UNC. halJ
applied to the . Township
Committee of the Township of
Sr lnomldCoulyo lUntonf
Jiub "License CB>j for premises
situated at Old Shunplke Road,
Springfield, N.J,

Oblectlons, If any, should . be
made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer,'Township-
ClerH" of' the rTownihlp. of
Sprmglleld, Jn the Counly of Union

-Vice-.
'349 Oreen Bed Rd.
Mountainside, N.J. •

PRANKCORCORAN— --
- Secretary

28 Kew Dr.
Springfield, N.J.

STANLEY PLYTYNSKI
Treasurer

. 162 Hillside Ave.
Sprlnofleld, N.J..

.NOTICE OF APPLICATION
tAK.e N O T I C E that Agl,

Klrlakt Inc . trading at THI
S P R I N O F I B L O HlJUje, ha
app ed to the. Township
tommlltta of the Township of
S p r W l t H j o r the renewal of • « •
Plenary Retail Consumption

on
dl

icense
on U.S.
dlrecfors and stock

ration areas
DA»PIN •
rlton Drive

ders
lows:

Hlcers,
of said

149 • latti Street
Jersay City, N.J.
6b|ecllons. II an'

made Irr
Arthur K. _ „ , . , . . . . , . . „

- (Pee;ll3.eo:

y y, N.J.
ectlons, If any, ihould be

immedlataly In writing to
r H. Buehrer. Cllrk of the

Consumption^ License C-2, for
premises located at 250-253 Morr is
Ave., Sprlngflel* . N.J.
—Oblertions, I f e n y , should-be-
made Immediately "In writing to
Arthur H . Buehrer , Township
c | e r k of t h e Township of

irlnolleld In Ihe County of Union
td Slate of N e w Jersay.

CHARLES D. ANDERSON JR.
27 Skynew Rd. % ,
Union,,N.J. A

SOPHIE S. ANDERSON \
27 Skynew R d . ' N
Union, N.J; " \

—Spl ld , Ldr. rAOay-33JO, 1974̂  ->v
(Fee: J11.50)

PBA, Book Review and Wilpat won games
last week in the Springfield Municipal Adult
Softball League. * , .

PBA scored »lx runs in the first three innings
in a 7-2 victory over Lutons. After Ken Winkler

..singled, Ron'Desantis scored him with his first
of three doubles. Jack Home opened the second..
inning with a home run. ITier* successive hits by
Terry Franklin, Don Stewart, Don Calabrese
and Ken Winkler gave PBA a 5-0 lead. The
winners added another run in the third on
another double by besantls and ait RBI single

' by Home, In the fifth, Demands doubled home.
Bob Interdonata. Lutons scored two unearned'
runs in the top of the sixth. Sam. Calabrese got
the victory and former PBA pitcher Dom

- Casternovia took the loss. '
' The Book Review came from behind to Beat
AMICO, 7-6. AMICO scored three runs off '
pitcher Nat Stokes in the first. Rich McAdama,-
Joe Krason and Pete Clark had tbe key hits. In
the second hits by Joe Krason, Jim Maxwell
and Mike Frank accounted for three more runs.
The Book Review collected two runs in the third '
on singles by Stokes, Rich Peiper, Joe Pepe and
Dennis Moran. In the fifth inning, It was Moran
who got things started with a home run over the
right centerfleld fence. After'a triple by Jon
Konieczny and a single by Norm Pollack, Stan
Wlesnewski doubled. home two more. runs.
While Stokes held AMICO.to two hits in the'Iast
five innings; Tile BoolcHevlew won the game In -
the seventh on Moran's single and Konieczny's
line drive homer over the right f|eld fence. Joe

Springfield police reported the arrest last
vwcck of two men, one a township resident, on

marijuana posession charges.
Daniel R. Goldstein, 18, of 97, Temple dr.,

Springfiejid, was apprehended by PH.. John
—D!Andrea lot I ;20-a,W11-May 23 aftcr'his'auto
—was-halted-for-a-motor— vchicCc—check^QO.—curaicular-iictUiitijes-for-high-school-youln-fQr Inislncss and industry use.tlie most energy. If ,n c n o w o r Blin(,rjHy unc" less lioUwater Uian a ^

' bt ""springileid' in, the
Union andState Of New

president
"TO Elsway Rd.
5horf-Hllls,-N.J.

PETER R. U-YONS
Sec. - Treas.

20 elsway Rd.'
Short Hills, N.J.

THOMAS W. LYONS
Director ,

20 Elsway Rd.
Short Hills, N.J. ,

Spfd; Leader, May tirMrm* —
. (Feesi3.S0l

TOWNSHIP OF JPRINOFIBLD
UNION COUNTY,NJ.
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDINO
FOR THE PURCHAJB OP AP-
PROXIMATBLV l.lfO ACRBf OP
LAND PROM THB. DBPART-
MBNT OF TRANIPORTATldN

be made or acquired lw or for. the
banellt and used The Township of

-Springfield, In the County ol Union,
New Jersay. For the said Im-
provement or purpose stated In

-sald^Secllon 3, IHera U" hereby-
appropriated the sum ciL.t2l.000,
said sum being Inclusive of all

H-oprlatlona heretofore—made
therefor and Including 1he sum of
$1,200, as the dowrv-paymant for
said Improvement or, r-.,
available therefor by virtue of
provision In a budget or budgets of |"

rev̂ mis-pruvisioi. ... . . . -. _ ^
the Township provlouily adopted.

MfaaJ-Can.t'x.llnancfrig of
provement or
i-4h«-parl-ol

spCi-oprlatlon not.provided for By

said Improvement or purpose "and
ii-4h«-parl-ol saW M I " -

application hereundtr of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township" are heresy authorized lo
be IIwea In the principal amount
ol I19.M0 pursuant lo the Local
Bond Law .of New. Jeney. In an-
ticipation of tha Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said ' Improvement or purpose, *•
negotiable notes ofthe Township In
a principal amount not exceeding
119,800 are> hereby authorlied to be
luu«d pursuant lo and within the
limitation* prescribed by 1 (aid
Law. '

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
hereby authorlnd and me purpose
for the financing of which said
obligations are to bejssued Is thebigation* a e o be Issued I* th*
purchase of approximately 1.1M
acrnol landTromWk'Deparimenl
f T t a t i o n ol thTsKt f

relocated
playground and park;
shown on and In ai
the plan* and

township Cl
Sprlflfid

amount of bonds «r

iss«ra
maximum a
nolM to be> I
th« amount

2,ftBi1fiX.aS!2l.ll>td.' ^ f t r e d .
[7 l )%i*M"f» 'W»» <IMcrlt>ed
n Section I of this bond ordinance

Is not • current expense and Is »
property or Improvemeht Vrhkn
the Township may lawfuiTy
acquire or make as a
Improvement or Is a purl

iwhich th* Township is aul.r
by law to make an approprl
imdnopartptt l r tCOfiWa
been or shall be specially asi

2 are arrested
onipot^charges

Krason took the loss for AMICO.
Wilpat scored-three upearned runs to beat

Dre^el Cleaners, - 3=0. XoainB pitcher Lee
Kronert yielded only four hits and shut out
Wilpat over the last four innings. But Tom
Burke was pitching a two-hitter, allowing only
two runners to reach second .base in the game.
Bot), Janokowitz and Mike Popallilo had the
only hits for Drexel; Kerrl Tompklna, Buddy
Lynn, Joe, Jupa and Ed Enderle had the hits for
W i l p a t . • • ' , * . • . - • • • • • • - . - •

After three weeks of league play. The Book
.Review and the Elks lead the Eastern. Division
with 2-0 records; four undefeafed teams' share
the lead in the Western Division - PBA, Stahl's,
Ehrhardt TV and Wilpat. . .• ,

le appoints
^native Israeli ds

school principal
Dr. Dov Spiegel, a native-Israeli currently

making his home in Bergen County, has been
appointed religious school, principal of Temple
Sha'aroy Shalom, Springfield. Announcement
of the appointment was made by Melvln

-Wcinzimer, chalrmadof the religious school's
board of trustees. •' -"— .

—rHalAt Ho\yard Shapiro, spiritual leader- of -
• Temple ShnvareyShalom, joined Weinzimer in

emphasizing Dr. Spiegel's extensive in-
volvement with the education of young people
both In this country and in Israel.

Dr. Spiegel received-hiii^-doctorato^in—
educational psychology from the University of
Pittsburgh in 1972. He received a bachelor's

-degrw from the-UnivcrBity of Tel Aviv, where'
he specialized in HcbrewJnnguageraijd Middle.
Eastern studies. During the lime he was
working On his, undergraduate degree, Pr.

- Spiegel wa^an instructor In Hebrew language,
literature, history and liberal arts at OUT High
School, "fcl Avivr. He was also director of extra

NOW HEAR THIS^-Hearlng tests and hearing aid evaluations at Overlook Hospital's
speech ana audlology department were recently given to 97 area students from the

. Mlllbom AvenueSchpoHot Ihw Oeot. Here. Moria-Aploello-oM9-Coldwel|-Pl;r-
Sprlngfleldt seated, and Kevin Williams of 372 Llmlller St., Union, are tested on .
audlology equipment by John E, Buckley; director i f the speech and hearing
department at Overlook. :— • •

£ ' " • ''' ' .'

Rescheduling appliancejur$e
helps ease energy shortage

. HVI'KNNVSIIKAItIN
_i. Total cltctrlcUviiiK specialist '. L

' Jersey Ccn(ra1j^ower & Light Co.
By. rescheduling certain, activities to the low-

' demand_or off-peak peHods,' you can help
relieve lh,c, energy tihortagc.. The high-use
period for energy Is from 8 a.m. to l p ,
Monday through Friday., This is '.thtt'lirho

If you have an older model and feel you must
rinse first, use^old water. Store soiled dishes in
the dishwasher until you havcirfull load. If you7"
dAn't need dry dishes at (he end of the cycle,
turn the dishwasher off when the rinse cycle is

.finished (just before drying begins) and open
the door slightly. .""••• ,r

Bathing—Take a shower instead of a bath,-

Baltusrol way, police said. He was Issued
summons and Is to appear "In Springfield
Municipal Court June 10. * --'

Thomas G. Brennan, 24, of Bergenfield was
arrested by,Ptl. Edward Kisch ot 1:30 a.m.
Friday after a motor vehicle check on Rt. 22.
Brennan1 was placed on $100 ball, pending a
court appearance June 3.

the Youth and Culture Departmcn .
Municipality of Tel Aviv.

Dr. Spiegel's teaching posts in this country
include -positions at Baltimore Hebrew
College and with the Washington, D.C. teacHer
education program. He nlso holds the rank of
assistant professor of educational .psychology
at Jersey City State College. •

.Public Notice

.on property specially benefited'
thereby.

(b) the period of usefulness of
said purpose, within the

—limitations^)! said Local Bond Law
and according to the reasonable
life thereof, Is 40 year*.

(c) The suppfementat debt
statement required by said Law
has beenduly made and filed In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been tiled In the office
of the Director ol the .Division of
Local Government Services In the
Department ot Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement show* that th*
gross debt of the Township as
defined Insald Law Is Increased by
thl* bond ordinance by *19,M0, and
that the-'said obligations
authorized by this bond ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Law.

(d) The aggregate amount of not'
exceeding WOO for Items of ex-
pense permitted under section
40A:2.20 of sold Law has been

l d d I th f e o i n
A 2 2 0

Included
estimated

t

sold La
In the
cos! of
^

has been
foregoing
said Im-

'provement or Jiurpose.
Section 5. The>JM faith and

credit of the Townihlp are hereby
pledged tothe punctual payment of
Ihe principal of arid Interest on tha
said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. Said. fcbftaallons
shall be direct. Unlimited
obllgallons of the.Township, and
- * • gated to. t h o Township shall be obllgal

levy ad valorem taxes
taxable property v.-.. _
Township lor the payment of said

.obligations and Interest thereon

i upon all the
within tha

-of'-THH-tTATt^n NBW-JBH—I—wunhut-llmllatlon ot rate or
SEY FOR PLAVOROUNO AMD "
PARK PURPOIBI IN AND FOR
THB TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD, IN T H I ,
COUNTY OF UNION. H I W
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING'
J31.0OO THERIFOR, . AND
AUTHORIZINO THE IMUANCI
OF IIMOO BONDS OR NOTES Of
TriB TOWNSHIP POR: FINAN-
CINO SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT,_ORDAINBD BYvTHE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY O F . UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
ol all the members thereof al-
flrmatlvely concurring)* AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement
described In Section ] of this bond

-ordinance -I* hereby,authorized; to

amount,
Section.4. This bond ordinance

shall lake effect twenty (20) days
alter the first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by
said Local Bend Law.

NOTICEOF
PENDING ORDINANCE

The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and
passed Upon lint reading - at - *
meeting of the Township. Com-
mittee ol the Township of
Sprlnofleld, In the County of Union,
New Jersey, held on May 2«. 1974.
If will ' -

j - l d d»y»-oi4l« tuss»
Splld. Leader,.May

will be further considered for
final passage alter public hearing
thereon, at a mealing of said
Township Committee t o n held In
the Municipal Building In said
Township on June 11, 1974 at a
p.m., ana during Ihe weak prior lo
and up to and Including the dale of
such meeting/ copies of said or-
dinance will be made available at
the Clerk's Office In said
Municipal Building to the mem-

"bars ol the general. public who
shall request the same.

'.••-. ArthurH. Buehrer
- TqwnshJpClerk

Spfld.
o s h i p Cl

detvMay: MyjWeVv
(PeeTQ..oi)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that James V.

-Brescia, trading as OLD
k—eVEROHeEN— tODaiE. hat
—applied -- to the Township

Committee-of the Towmhlp-"of
SprlnsfleMrCounty of. Union for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C3 (or premises lotafetrat
Evergreen Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Oblectlons, II any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer." Township
Clerk ol Ihe Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and Slate ol New Jersey.
(Signed) ' * ,
JAMES V. BRESCIA

701 Wood Ave. •'•
Roselle, N.J.

Splld. Leader, May 23,30,1974
(Fee tio.W)

. NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Charley O's

Inc., trading as CHARLEY O'S,
hat applied to th*. Township
committee, of. ths-jxownshlo. of
Springfield, Couhty of Union, lor a
Plenary Retail Consumption'

.License c-l for premises located at
595-7 Morris AVenue. Springfield,

*6b|Ktk>n» II any should be made
Immedlstelyjn ^-'•K1- - --x~~

/Ingl.l)

' M'Joycelyn Ct.

140 Ml . Vernon Ave.

RRBTOtlui , '<
p BuHerWwy.
Suintnlt, N.J.

Spfd. Ltfr,, May 33, so, 1974

I!

Public Notice .

PUBLIC NOTICE |s hereby
olven that the following resolution
was duly adopted and approvecf-at
the May SO, 1974 meeting of the
Board ot Education of the
Township of Sprlnglleld, N.J.

Audrey S. Ruban, Secretary -
WHEREAS there exists a need

lor an Auditor and Attorney, and.
WHEREAS the Local Public

C o M r e W a w (N.J.S.A. 40:11-1el
sea.) reoulrad that the resolution
authorizing the, aword ol contracts
for VProfesilonal services"
without competitive bids must be

he,. Board ol
Township ol

RESOLVED
Education of .—
Sprlnglleld, N.J. as follows:

1. The Secretar- •- •-
authortaact

'J[

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
, TAKE NOTICE that Joseph
John Plnadella, trading as MILL
SPRING LIQUORS, has applied to
the Township .-Commltteo of the
Township of Sprlngflold, County of
Union tor a p.lenary Retail
Distribution License- D-3 lor

.premises located at B Mlllburn
Ave., Sprlnalleld, N.J.

Oblectlons If any should be made
Immediately In writing to Arthur
H. Buehrer, Township Clerk ol the
Township of Sprinafleld In the
County of Union ana State ol New
Jersey.
(Signed)

1SEPH, Board of JOSEPH JOHN PINADELLA
494 Mountain Ave.
North Caldwell, N.J.

ahd CohlpsTly, Auditors, and
« F. Cas^selman, Attorney.

l i hereby Spfd. teader. May n,"«), 1974
, ; . - . . .,. (Fee»10.121led to execute

Howard F. „ _ „ ,,_ , , .
2.'These contra'CH are awaraed

without competitive bidding as a
"Professional Service" under the
provisions of the Local Public
Co " ' "

NOTICE OF APPLICATION '
' PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

_ Edward Chu, trading as CHU
ontracts Law because they ere DYNASTY, has applied to the

-Uthorlzed by law to practice a Alcoholic Beverage Commission of
recognized -profession as Ihe. Township of Springfield,
registered Auditors and Attorney county of Union, Stale of New
In the Stale of New Jersay, and are Jersey lor a Plenary Retail
tobe the Auditors and Attorney (or ^consumption License No. c-7 for
the Board of Education of the premises located at 124 West Hwy.
Township ol Sprinafleld and said 33, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.

" ' ' Objections If any should be made
Immediately In writing to Arthur
H. Buehrer, Clerk of the Township
of Sprlnglleld, CounhloLUnlon and
Stale ol New Jersey.
EDWARD CHU

3079 Stowe St.
Union, N.J.

.SDldtj.taderi-May_23,,3Oi JJ174,

services shall be performed In
accordance with requirements as
prescribed by the division ol Local
Finance and the applicable
statutes. '.;.>,

3. A copy ol this resolution shall *
be published In the sprlnalleld
Leader as required by law withiny

oe;. 1974
(FeeS)1.04)

SPRINGFIELD' WINE &
LIQUORS INC. has applied to the
Township Committee ol the
Township of Sprlnofleld, County o
Union* lor iry Reh

LicSiii* _'.D-Ar lor 4- CoDisfrlbuilon License D-l lor
»eml8MloCet«rat_J7« Morris
Avenue, SpringTllHI, New Jersey ,̂jprlnqfl _

Oblecllans, If «ny» should bo
made Immediately In wrltlngjo
Arthur H.-Buehrer, Township
Clerk ol the Township of
sorlnofleid In the County of Union
and Slate ol New Jersey.
S P ^»S D .N W C I N E

& A R V L ^ N E ( ,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that -P .R .P_

Chalet 6< Springfield, lr«dlng,Bl
KING'S COURT RESTAUftAHT
has. applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield lor a plenary Retail

'emlses situated at U.S. Hi
t 22, corner of Farm

l l d N J

premli
ROUle u, v-uriwi u. rot
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.

ighway
Road,

Oblectlons, If any, should be
idlately In writing to

Buehrer, .Municipal
made Immedlateh

"Arthur H. Buehi _
Clerk of the Township or
Springfield, Municipal Building,

'Springfield, N.J.
RUTH PLATZER

President
' 20 Stile:; Rd.

Summit, N.J.
-—Spld. Leader, May u , 30, 1974

(Feejl0.58)

you schedule your laundering, dishwashing and
bathing into the slack period (11 p.m. to 8 a.m. or
on weekends), the impact of the energy
shortage can be reduced.

Here are some other helpful tips to keep in
mind:

l.uundry—Do full loads whenever possible.
If you have saml! loads, use the wnier level"
control. Choose Ihe cycle that is just right for
the clothes you arc,washingLMost of the newer s h o W | N e w Jersey's'oldest annual horse show
fabrics don't requjre hot water for adequate w i l | l ) c s t a g c d h y l h c Watchung Jtiding and

Driving Club Saturday, al 11:3(1 a.m. at Wat-
chnng Stnblcs, Glcnside "avenue, Summitr— '

m e lcrigth of sho_wertlm<'
or the amount of water used in drawirij! a bath.

Watchung Show
slated Saturday
The 48th renewal of the Watchung Horse

h N J ' ld

cleaning; they will come clean in either a wan
or a cold wash.
• Use cold water for rinsing. It helps eliminate
wrinkles and saves ironing time, as well as
conserving hot wntcr,.

Spectators and riders are expected from all
over New Jersey.and neighboring states. The
~hDon't overload the dryer. Dry your light "Watchung Horse Show is operated under rule.'y y y gh

items separately from heavier Items that lak
more time. Mixed loads may require extra
drying time for the sake of only a few bulky
items. * i

Do not ovcrdry. He sure to clean the lint trap
before each load to assure good air circulation,

g p
of the American Horse Show Association, of
Which It is a regular show member. "~~

There will lie divisions for horsemanship and
equitation as well us events for hunters and
open jumpers. Also scheduled are a pleasure
horse or pony division and a division for adult

Make sure the dtyer-is-ventedoutdoors'^Vcntcd—amateurs~Some-6pecial events are-the family
dryers shorten the drying time and thus, use
less energy. • .. „-

Dishwashing—If you wash dishes by hand,
use a dishpan or a sink stopper.washing or
rinsing each item under constantly running hot
water Is wasteftil and costly.

If you have u dishwasher, use it for
everything possiblcsn that additional hot water
won't be needed for hand washing. There is no
need to rjnso dishes prior to placing them In a
modern dishwasher model.

class and those to be he\d for the youngsters
who are rcgulati members of the "Walchung t̂ nd
JET Troops! Challenge trdphlcs and ribbons,
which have b^cn a trademark of the show, will
be awarded in each division. Many of the
classes will be held for N.X Horse Shows
Association high scoro awards,1 '

Ringside parking space is available and
refreshments wlll^be sold on-the grounds al)
day. • -—

Plywood missing from Rt. 78 site
The Schiavone Construction Co., which last Investigating officer Lowell Hardy reported

week reportedly lost $2,000 worth of aluminum the 23 wood sheets apparently were taken
splice bars to thieves, notified Springfield sometime during the night.'The aluminum bars

, |>olice^Kriduy that$»27-worth of-plywood K h e e t s — w e r e - K l o l e i i - I a K U w B o k c n d f l h f U l t
was missing from its work site at Rt. 7B and' on Bryant avenue, Springfield.
Ualtusrol way. ., _

SHARE in
FREEDOM

• . - •• w i t h

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES

NOW!! JOKER PIZZERIA .
and

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
COMPLETELY REMODELED

try Us Ones and You'll Be Back .
We Deliver from 4 P.M. - 13 P.M.

SundJIpl P.M. - Midnights
Tuo».,Wod.,Thur».. 10-30-11 P.M.

. Frlrsotno*A;M. -MT'PJM:

376-0392 271 Morrli Avo. Springfield

a way to save you money.
/ I t 's called Selective Calling*

here's HbVv It works. For a small addi-
tional monthly charge, you can add
any New Jersey Bell exchange which
has a 10 or 15 cent toll charge to your
local calling area. Then you can dial it
direct, and talk as often and as long sis
you want, without paying toll charges.

For Individual line residence cus-
tomers, the monthly rate for the'first
exchange selected ranges from $1.74

'Salscllvs Calling It ivdlnble In most parts ol New Jaraay.

to $3.39. Additional "exchanges cost
from 511 to $2.16 each. (For business
customers, Selective Calling Is avail-
able on a.slightly different plan.)

And here's a money saving Idea tor
210 calls. . . .

All Individual line residence cus-
tomers can now arrange up to i one
hour of talking time a month (oh a cu-
mulative basis) to all 21 <t points dialed

vdirectly (i.e., without the services of

New Jersey Bell

an operator) for $4.11 per month. This
service does not apply from-8a.rn.to-
5 p.m.," Monday through Friday ...ex-
cept on major holidays. .

For more information on Selective
Cajlfng or optional -toll service, call
your local Telephone Business Office
or Business Service Center.

We want you to get the most
out ol your phone service.

. . * , - .-* J l - •« . . • * ^ * ^ . . ^ . .

I*
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To or Sell - -
- - or

n Rugs? Kill
Antique My
Coats,

Riding
Towers,

Growers

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

THEY'RE AW. IN SUBURBAN

IHED]
__ rom Carterot to

Menlo Park dally. Leave anytime
before 10r» A.M.''SO-U11
— HZ 6 6

1Hrip^riled Men & Women

AAAJ0B5 NEVER A FEE-EVER

COLUEGESTUDENTS
HOME MAKERS

CAREER PEOPLE
Register nowfFor WbriCln ybiir
area:' We need: ' ' . •

•CLERKS.
•TYPISTS
•SECTYS
.•KEYPUNCH OPERS
• FACTORY WKRS.
And all other office skills.
Industrial lobs available, |

STAND-BY
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J. 964-7717

~" . • K, 5 30-1

ACCT.QFFrMNG.
Progressive- young Co. has a
challenging & Interesting position
open for accl. Will supervise small
office administrative-functions.

Call for appointment:
(201)688-3400

R 5-30-1
.ALTERATIONS«. F ITTER

On dresses. Must be experienced.
Apply at: CHEZ MODE DRESS
SHOP, 223 Ml l lburn Ave.,
Mlllburn.

ARTIST—FREE LANCE
For paste-up of mechanicals. Must
be experienced, creative ability
helpful. Write classified box 1794,
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. •

1 K 5-30-1

ASSIST BOOKKEEPER
IVJ days pw weak. Call for ap-
pointment. 686-6883.

BEACON HILL CO.
226 Morris Ave..Springfield

_ X 5-301
AUDIOVISUAL TECHNICIAN

Entry level para professional
position In M.S. Instructional
media Center. Knowledge of audio-
visual technology essential.
Responsibilities Include Inventory
upkeep* - minor- repai r *—and-
ma'lntenance and distribution of
equipment to H.S. staff. Starting
salary, 57,000, Excellent benefits
and working conditions. Contact
Charles Bauman, Asst. Supt.
Union County Regional H.S., Dlst.
No. 1, Mountain Ave., Springfield,

^ ^ — . k 5-30-1
AUTO PARTS MAN

Automotive parts distributor
needs experienced counter man or
tight* person willing to learn.
Excellent- future for ambitious
person. MABICO Auto Warehouse,
1B05U Springfield Ave.,
M " " ' W 0 0 d R~i'.30-l

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Take a
Giant Step

Into a marvelous career wHh'Flrst '
National State Bank where—

1 — A good starting salary provides a
solid Incentive . • / .' •-

2 — The bank's spectacular growth
means steady advancement for quali-
fied people.

3 — You become qualified through con-
stanUralnlng.programsJhat teach you. ,
more so that you can move higher and -
higher .;—••

i - You work with friendly, Intelligent,
career-oriented people -.

5 — You enjoy bountiful benefits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hos-
pllallzatlon. " ' .

Please apply any weekday
•9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

• at our Personnel Dept,';

JPirst Jtattona
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. :

An Equal Opportunity Emloyer
:•-- X S-30-1

• •• : A V Q N ,
• • ,asks...

CAN'T MAKE ENDS MEET?
Gel It all together with the
money you maka selllna Avon
Products to friends and neigh-
bors. Good money. No
" s e l l i n g " e x p e r i e n c e
necessary. I'll each-vou.-tall'
353-4880, Also

I r v l n g t o n , N e w a r k ,
.Valtsburg - •

•call 375-3100
' Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,

Weslfleld, Fanwood
call 754 4828

Rahway, Clark, Westfleld
Crantord, . Garwood,
Wlnfleld Park

_• -. CBll-333-4880
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange "

call 731-7300 ,
Unden_HoseUe_-Roielle
Park

call 353-4860
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Westf leld, M l l l b u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353-4880-and 273-0702 -
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside.
Kenllworlh

P

8 NEWSPAPERS
^ — ^ I R V I N G T O N HERALD "• UNION LEADER . SPRINGFIELD LEADER • V A I t M U R G LJAMR z

THE SPECTATOR <««.'».* R«.U. P*,k»•-. LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER <K.-K^M • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

call 353-4880 H 5301

BOYS-GIRLS
_ - ' . 12 YRS. TO IB YRS. OLD

Establish morning newspaper route In your own area.
379-31 WtW3-imjB7Zi4QS2

K S-30-1

STOCKROOM LEADER
Pre
ability to read blueprints,
supervise the work of others.,

Position offers good starting salary, ' ""
potential. Apply In person or call 685-3WD.

a n d o r o w 1 h

AZOPUATE

Division of
American Hoechst Corp..

558 Central Ave.
Murray Hill. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer -M-F
X-s-jo-i

TOP
-

Hdp Wanted Men i Women . 1

S E I N T l . $ T M o
planning college, for part time In
dental lab, DENTCO, 48T-1212

MAN"

FOR
W

TELLERS
...and much more! A pleasant working
climate In a bank that's growing In a highly
desirable. Suburban area. Show .us the
experience and we'll match It .with a
commensurate salary. Bountiful benefits,
too. WeJre easy to.. reach by. public
transportation.

Please Write:
Classified Box 1782

..-i -C-OlSuburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union, N.J. 070B3

BOOKKEEPER
GENERAL •

ACCOUNTING •
Growing pharmaceutical f i rm In
West Orange seeks bookkeeper
with some prior experience. Will
be-responsible for preDarflflon_of_
lournal entries; trial balances and1

costing. Good salary and benefits.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. .
MRS. BAKALIAN 731 4000

ORGAtfOlvMNC. :
i A PART QF AKJpNA l^C,

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for hard
working ' reliable Individual
seeking full time employment in
actory, Linden area. For ap-
ointment call 486-7000.

v
- H 5-30-1CLERK

ADMINISTRATIVE
Require energetic Individual of
minimum l yr. business
experience for position In dynamic
sales office. Heavy telephone
work, filing, mall distribution, lite
bookkeeping & typing.'High school
grad. excellent opportunity for
Advancement. Salary $115.. 35 hour
week. Union, N.J. Mr. Rlchr-»o4-—
•3100.-— — — ZT1

COMPUTER"^30!
OPERATOR

Computor operator' needed
Immediately for, second shift 4
p.m. to 12 midnight-Monday thru
=rldoy,-Permanent.position with
computer company located In
Elllabeth. Must have experience
on 3rd generation computors. Call
/yir Lynch W-5000 e»t. 332 for
appoTntmenT " ^

ELI2ABETHTOWN GAS CO.
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

.. X 5-301

-..- Four (4) Words af Averaa^Length W II Fit Qn One.Llneh
For Extra Long Words Allow Two 2 Spaces. Flqure
Your Cost By Multrplylng The Number Of VVords By 18c

.-,_:..AAIn!.rrjmrj.Charga.$3.t«M20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. . "

1291 Sluyvo.onl Avo., Union, N.J. 07083 ,, •

- - , Plaoie Intart t)t« following cloritlfUtJ U(J;

2 /

I' 12 13
'- ' "L , .,

J O , - -

IS

I
I

' 16 ' . tJ7 i IB I 19 - 20

'U additional Word* or* r«qulr«d, otlach ••paral* ih«o. of Dfap'«r)

Norn*.., , „ . , , , '?..,... ;

Addt

. . „„« I PtiDO* ,

lortlng

) Check ( ' ) Monvy O'd.

Tuesday
• InMrt Ad ...'.....TJm, (.) P«<|n*»rtloo Starting (Data) 4..

' • Amount Enclotad ( ) Ca

I
• I

5 , '• i ik • >

t . # . » . , » » » , . , l y - • . . * ,

r:

on For
.cation.

A Savings bank-In-Roseland and
Orange has an openingr 'or a
floorman to assl i t customers.
Good appearance essential. An
early retiree would be
acceptable. Excellent fringe
benefits. Call 624-5800 ext. 243.
— .••- K 5-30-1
BEAUTICIAN - full or part time.

—Good opportunity for experienced
operator In busy shop. 371.5571

^ — , K 5'3O-l

DON'T READ THIS AD UNLESS
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE
YOUR LIPEI. I I

One of the most successful &'
reputable real estate offices In the
area has an opening for someone <
whirls energenc~Bnd"ambHtoos~a.~
would love to hove a challenging.
Inter estlng-awewardlng/career |-
Oall A n n e " — S l t t
confidential Inter

M J M ° K5-30,

Buy
Something

_J . v«o-«n—•«««*—toUwlth—*
temporary lob>vVQrk when,

"wKer* you want « • » Mcrnanr
temporary lob>vVQrk when,
wKer* you want « • » M c r n a n r r -
clerk and otharoif Ice |obs. Top ,

B f i t ^ N f Fr I
and otharoif Ice |obs. Top

pay, .Benefits^No fee. Free
bruir) -up«i-«-

KS5Ch«»tnUtSt.,Union 6863342
HCommorceSt.,Newark 442 0233
574Blfd.,BI6omfleld 740-7Sal
Equaj Opportunity Employer

R 5-301,.

DRIVER
Auto parts_comnony,- oood pay.
steady employment, experienced
person with qood background
and references.Must be 21 years or'
more. MABICO Auto Warehouse,
1805-11 Springfield Ave. ,
MaplewoodT—-.

R 5-30-1

Engineer-Assistant
Prefer up to j years^expwrtonqr
heatinp, ventilating S. air con-
ditioning plus bolter, room,
.operation. eiOB""SBar"nffce
Salary uptoSl^OTOda^
BKpan8ncfl"

I
• APPly''Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave^Sumhilt - . ' _

AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer
: - R 5-3O-1

' ^ N T E R P R I I I N O PBOPLEl —
Openings for energetic people with"
flexible, schedules to work as
Welcome Wagon Representatives.
Welcome newcomers with civic
Information & gilts from local
businesses. Openings. In: .Roselle,
Rosclle Pk., Union, Kenllworth,
Irvlnglon, 8. l inden- Phone 256-
2004, day or eves. :••••.

Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPBRiBNCED W A I T R B s i " -
daythlf t si per hour plus tips,

EXPERIENCEiS5

TELLERS

B TO JOB t***PL|CANf k7

krwwlnglvwt)pap»r dott
Adi tram tmpk>Vtrt cu.fftd by L','

workwttk. If rtqulrtd by IB*.
Nor will tnli ntwspapar -
knowingly accept adt from*
cbvirtd trnptoysrs who
dlKnmlnatt In pay btcauu M •

or accept Ail ad which
rimlnant •oalntl ptraont
) VMTI In vtolailon of the

- .Diicrlmtnatfon

Eilcellont. IrJnge benefits and
working condition!. Call

IOUSEKEEPER • COOK German
jr Polish.speaklnoi 3 days week
thru dinner or sleep In 4 days, 3
dltaTA5247

K 5-301

LEGAL SECRETARY
ull t ime with * experience.-*
'leasant working1 conditions. :
Inlon office. 6870913.

« 5-30-1LIFE INSURANCE CAREER
A career .in life Insurance offers

restlge and Independence,
'rovldent Mutual oHers-moroutih
ralnlncHKjnlimited Income. Call
Jim Manhardt at 272-8100,

— K 5-30-1

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
VIII t ra in. Contact Rectifier
:omponents Corpr 1112 Lousom—
id., Union 487-5410.

K 5-30-1

Lathe hand
:yl. grinder hand, istjndOrd
:lass apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
Benefits. Linden 862-8422^862-8620.

/ X 5-30-1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are In neeo of people who have
~minri1ehan$4-SkIIinih-Anv-ol~th~* -
lo l lowlni / -areas: plumbing,
h«stlnr)./Carpenh*y and electrical
work, meek seal fireman's license
preferred.

/ GOOD SALARIES
' LIBERAL BENEFITS

tOEAlTUOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. PAKALIAN 731.6000

ORGANOM.INC—~ "
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

- ™ _ . ...Pleasant Av-jY.WeilOranqe
EqunlOpportunltvnmplovorM.'F

H 5-301,
MANAGER TRAINEE for lewelry
department. Some lewelry ex*
parlence helpful. Apply In person
1-5 p.m. dal ly. ARTHUR'S
JEWELERS, 2625 Morris five.,
Union.

: X 5-30-1,

MATERIAL CONTROL
SPECIALIST-

For established iewelry
-manufacturer.-Meture person to

handle requisitioning, allocating,
checking K record keeping-far.

-metals. High Kfcoel graduate,

TYPIST .....,,.
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL TRAIN-YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATEp
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.:

CALL MR/be8ENEDETTO FOR APPT.
/ 6W-770O ,

HA -TF-

PART TIME POLICY
& INVOICE7TYPIST r
For permanent position with -In-

nce agency I S l f l l dagency
Mdlburn orw.H

t i

. In Springfield-
_., lours 9 1 , 5'days.

State experience. Class. BOX 1795,'
Union Loader, 1291 Stufvesant
Ave.. Union. N.J._ , — - ~ L

—A X 5-30-1
PART T I M E CLERK TYPIST
Appltude. tor figures. Interesting
position. Call 447-1150.
-/• R 5.30-1
A P T P E - H T T E R

First class
Good person « needed with
experience In maintenance and

-Installation. Must be availsbhrtor-Installation.
any shift. A
depl.,. 354.31

ust be availableior
ply-or call personnel
6, ext. 302. • .

BURRY BISCUIT
. Dlv. of Quaker Oats

925 Newark aye., Elllabeth, N.J.

AnEqualOppoiiunltyEmployer

PLASTICS X M W

FLOORMAH/POWDERMAN
Must have experience with In-
lection molding process & be
'amlllar with, plastic materials.
Wjll function as a floor man-
powder man on 12 midnight to 8
a.m.' shtHr-Good starting salary,
excellent benefits. '"'

STERLING PLASTICS
Div. of Borden Chemical, '

Borden Inc.
(oilTTs Hwy 71)

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

-minimum-leveh must have good
working knowledge- of—math-"
mSllcal V weighing procedures.
Pleasant suburban _v»orklrra
condlllos, full benefits,
UNIVERSAL CHAIN CO., INC.
92 Burnett Ave.,Maplewood 07040

AAATUREAflNDELr0"1"
Person, 9-5 p.m. General office, p.m. General office
work, enjoy working with figures
Small-otflcerbenetltB. 743.*o47

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

tC 5J01

PHOTOGRAPHER! ONE GOOD
MAN O V e R - 3 1 , 3 to 4; WEEK
T R A I N I N G P R O G R A M FOR
V O L U M N F A M I L Y PQR.
TRATURE. MUST HAVE GOOD
CAR. GROWTH OPPORTl
FOR A M B I T I O U S P E
CALL7621432.

— R 5-301
PRINTING SALBSMBN •

tf-yoo-ara semi-retired & would'
like to supplement your Income,

printing for a local printer,
Make your, own h r — - - - '
commission. : Call
GRAPHICS, 5 W. 3rd
Orange. 7A3-2380..

», go_
TOTAL
St., So.

K 5.3Q-V
REAL ESTWTjnn

Foil or parrirrneTtTcL^
train, car needed, high „
plenty leads, draw plans, ml
In Union area. CALL' MR. -WHITE.
WHITEREALTV, ;J«|.42O0. • '

-RfAUESTAiTB SALES
Male or female. Opportunity lor
unusually high earnings in sr
QCtlVfi of f ice, .Memnit - .Union. -

Mult pie Listing Wll train.
MAHON «, SOMMERSCall M c M ,

lor Interview oDa-3434.

En|oy working In new
expanded hosplfal facilities.
Good typing skills and -
knowledge of medical
terminology desired.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
455 E.Jersey St., ElliabethlSl. 9000

ProgrMslve younoxot- has a
challenging 8. Intereilfno position

office administrative functions.
Call for appointment:

(201)««3400
l for appointm

(201)««3400

O P E N I N G
experienced NCR bookkee

.ERS

R 5-30.1
REAL ESTATB SALES HELP

Must have lloonsi active office
serving Short Hil l* . Mlllburn,
Springfield, MapleWod, So!
Orenge, West Orange and
Livingston. For Appt. call Paulina
J. Rlllay,.742-4770"

RBCOJ>T IONI$T-TYPI$T * 0
answer console swltchbo«rd*ndto
dp clerical work. Mountainside
ofllce. group beneflti, call 2S.7001
An Equal Opporjpnlty ~ •

.XS30.1

DRAFTING
, EXPERIENCE
Seeking aggressive Individual

with electrical control clrcul
experience, Interested In tales.

It you can verbally describe
electrlcaf control circuits and
sketch them with east,' we are
Interested In having.you loin y«.

This Is your opportunity to set In
on the ground-floor. The IndlvldiM
selected will grow with » modern
equipped and profetslonally
staffed company. T '

We are nationwide with y«1
fllltatlom In International iafnllv
and eompanlet. JU^<\. ;
. Pleat* submit ybur retmut arid
phone for an appointment.- .
AMERICANSOLONOID CO;,INC

S4J inmen ave., Rahway 07045
' ' 301M1-5100

. - — : .X,5.J*1

ALES OIRL TO COVBH-Gll-T
i N D COSMETIC AREA OF
\ODERN PHARMACY, FULL
i.R PART ^KIME. SOME EX.
E R I E N C E P R E F 6 R R E D . FOR
- P P O I N T M B N T -CALL MR.
I U BROW, 373-6591. ~

^ a - u — « : — • XJ.30-1

SHIFT LEAD MAN
FOREMAN

Must be experienced In Inlectlon
molding ol plastics. Full benefits.
For Information call 4W-1300.

PARK CUSTOM,MOLDING
940 Park Ave., Linden

—> = K 5-301
SUPERINTENDENT—of small
cemetery In Irvlngton. $7260 per
year plus overtime, vacation and
holidays. Free room available for
single person. No experience-
necessary, but some mechanical.
ability required. Excellent position
for mature'person who wants to be
his "own boss. Call 372-171) for
Interview. - •

— X o-20-l

., SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR .

-PART TIME
3 P.M. to 11 P.M.

WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS
Good salary. Call or apply

Personnel Dept. ^

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av.,Summit 522-2241

Equal Opportunity Employer

STOCK CLERK ,
Experienced—fork—lilt .operator
required to maintain parts and
supplies -In . assembly dept.
Knowledge of stock record keeping
desirable. To be responsible, for
distribution of work* materials;
Modern, alr-condltloned plant.
Excellent benellts. -

STERLING PLASTICS
DIVISION BORDEN CHEMICALS

I N C '
Sheffield M Mountainside,N.J.

• . O(( U.S. Hwy No.22
An E.qun! Opportunity EmpioycrMF

K 5-30-1
SUMMER JOBS

IF YOU TVPE, TAKE STENO OR
WORK A SWITCHBOARD WE
HAVETEMPORARY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE.
NO FEE. . CASH BONUS'

- A -1 TEMPS v
1995MorrlsAve.,Union W4-13O1
lolN.WoodAv.^Linden 925-1BO1 - -: H 5-30-1

TEACHERS
6 wcok summer position In a school
rotated sales. Hold. For Intorvlow
phonu 233-4721.

•— * X 5-30-1
TELEPHONE OPERATOHS

Frl. 8. Sat., 12 midnight to 6 a.m.,
SUn. -a lo 4 p.mi & 4 p.m. to >2
midnight. Experience preferred,
but -A/Ill train/Call 379.IJ2C

; ' -."- K 5-3O-1--

TURRET LATHE
Set-up & Operate

Wo havo openings for 1st Class
lournoymon-w Worner-Swasoy
expcrlcnco doslred. -

UREEZE CORPORATION .INC.
700 Liberty Avo. Union,N.J,

6O64OO0

EquolOppor (unity EmployorMF
*-; X 5-301

Instructions, Schools

MATHTROUBLINOYOUT .
. COLLEGE BOARDS?. .

PHONE : 686 4685
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

. - R 6-69.
CLASSICAL

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
. A N Y T I M E — 374-0810 . '

, ASK FOR ANDY
R 5 30»

Thursday, May 30, ^

CALL an 'AD-VISOR

686-7700
TODAY! ".

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

PRIVATE swim lessons In your
own pool by qualified Red Cross
WSI. Instructor. Call Debbie

232 4495 .

TENNIS LESSONS
ivallable on private court by

experienced teachers. Reasonable
rales. Call 3792840 .

R 5-3OJ-
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS X.sofa, m a n y Items. 14 Dupont Pi.

• PR IVATE LESSONS • - 1 . . . 1 — . - - . . . - - . . » . . . ' -
CHILDREN & ADULTS'

In myhomeor'yours372-5939
. R 4-20-9

Personals 10

MAGICIAN- Exciting comedy
- magic for schools, churches, clubs
&. all occasions • Amazing Uncle.
Gd. 748-2922.

X 4-4-10
HAIR removed permanently
by registered electrologlsf.

Freo consultation k
2816 Morris Ave., Union 964-37.34.'

——-^- X 8110
W A N T E D - - H I i I 0 r y "of
Mountainside,> 1895 J 1945. Jean
Hcrshoy, Call Don Maxwell,

232-0224
.- •' " ^ 5-3010

ORIOINAL HAND PUPPET
S.HOWS, Large and small »or all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
Of JOY, 3251570 CLIP & SAVE

—̂' ., X T-F 10
DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?
D I V O R C E , E V I D E N C E
SECURED. 24 HOUR SERVICE.
CALL 541-4542, IF NO ANSWER,
753-7321. . • . - • • .

X,7,25.10
M E E T NEW FRIENDS SOCIAL
CLUB • DIVORCED, WIDOWED,
S E P A R A T E D AND S I N G L E
PERSONS. JACK OR MARIE-434-
3451.
- — X 5-30-10

10A

Merchandise for Sjle > 15

POOL WARHHOUSE SALE
LAST YEARSJH3 M O D E L S - -

, LEFTOVERS
• ' SAVE UP TO 50 %

15X4B J144.00
IBX4B J199.00
12X18 S219.00,

Many other slzes'avaliable

PELICAN POOLS INC.
RTE. 18 EAST BRUNSWICK.N.J.

Next to 2 Guys
PHONE 534-2534 „

. X 5-30-15
KITCHEN set, double & single
bedroom set, Bunny cape, tables,
4emps, TV console used chest,

Irvlngton, June-!, 10 A . M .
R 5-30.15

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEINSONS - ,

.SINCE 1920'
2424Morrit Ave., Union

Daily 6-5, Sat. 8 2 - . :.: 686 6236
— i^=-r" KTF18; r

PRIVATE TRAIN COLLECTOR" '
WILL PAY J250CASH FOR EACH
OF THE FOLLOWING LIONEL
ENGINES, No. 3S1, 9, 400E, 392E,
5344. I WILL ALSO PAY «100 '
CASH FOR EACH OF THE
F O L L O W I N G L I O N E L
PASSENGER CARS: No.412,4r3,
414. 414, 420, 421, 424, 425,' 424,
HIGH CASH PRICES ALSO PAID
FOR ALMOST ANY- LIONEL,
AMERICAN F L Y E R , IVES,
DOKFAN, ETC. TRAINS.'

^PLEASE.CALL447J)lB7-or-j<470045 - '• l

DINING ROOM, 4 chairs, pair of
velvet llvlngroom chairs, marble
top coffee table* Spinet piano,
many more, 374-7937 by appt.

Antiques

""COUNTRY~FAIR~& .
ANTIQUE

-WkfctSTORBER CLERK -
osltlon In. :pur order jlcpt. In
airfield, N.J. with eventual move

Mountainside, N.J. Excellent
rnpany benefits, 37V, hour week.

Some light typlhg. If you enloy
shone contact with people call Mr.

ichardsforanappoln
P.M. 233:5930, Pern

e only need apply.
orlunlly-emptoyer;—

An equal

— A D D R E S S W R A P H
MULTIGRAPH

10 Rt. 22 Mpuntalnslde.Nj.

" SAXES X5M1
:JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LI FE

SPRINGRfELD.N.J.
Announces career opportunity

In-sales «, sales^mgiil,——
4-voarflnanclng .

o<-tralnlng program -
Aonthly salary up lo J1M0I comm.

Complete training In Life
Trust, Penslon,,MutualFunds,etc.
his Is ono of the mist rewarding
rograms available today. Contact
ir. Plnionu or Mr . Minion at

379.1120.
R 5-301

-SECiPKHf-Good typing, pictaphone
Medical Experience desirable

.alary to S132bas.ed on experience:
Apply Personnel Dept. "

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MbrrlsAv.,Summlt-522.224i
AnEguoJOpportunltyEmplover
'— •-"—' - R 5-30-1

SECRETARY. <
xporloncod for -modern
prlnglleld law office. L«flal ex-
lerienee not nacassary. Good

lary & benefit*. Please call 447-
76- .'• ^ i

TYPISTS
KEMPER KEEPS YOU

The bas(c Idea • behind the.-em
aloyment pollcy^of this-.mdlpr
insurance company Is to start you
;(l with a good salary, provide a
jood': opportunity - fo r ad
^ancoment, and give you a
nloasant'p'lace to work surrounded
iy-congenial people. That'5-Why
more—people keep—coming • to
Kompor. Como to Kempcr...lrypu
can typo 45 wpm, neatly and ac-
curately. Come to Kemper...ir you
want fhe perfect location • for
commuting and shopping. Come to
Kompcr...lf you want to loin a
company that oilers a great
benoflls package. Come to the
good company...Komporl Apply In
person.lo our Personnol Depart-
ment flny weokday botwoen 8:45
n.m-flnd 4:45 p.m. •

KEMPER
INSURANCE
24 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901
•EquolOpportuhltvEmplovofMP

' Sat-.June 1,9-7 .
SUn. June 2,91

For 'the advanced and
beginning collectors—an
outstanding large array of
antiquos & collectables. OUR
LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
HI South St., New Providence.

— 2 5-30-10A

Garage Sales 12
GARAGE SALE
Frl. Sat. I , Sun. 104 Bric-a-brac,
clothes, lurnlture. 16 Kew Dr.,
Springfield (olf Mountain Av.)

: K 5-30-12
OARAGE—SALE 1- Baby Items,
clothes, Misc., Sat. t, Sun., June 1
8, 2, 9-5 p.m. 32
Sprlnaflold, N.J.

DINING Room set, 8 piece master,
modorn styling, grey mahogany.
Excellent condition J2S0 f i rm. W -
4374.
• R 5-30-15
FROSTLESS Relrlgerotor-Frool-
or. Sears, -cxcollent condition,
Blaupundt do luxe stereo radio on
Mahogany cabinet l ike now,
bedroom' and dinolte (furniture,
window alrcondltloncrs otc.
Selling because ol moving. Call
487-1049 eves between 6 to~V tor
details. .
—; ' X 5-30-15

B A S E M E N T - SALE-M'arblc
cocktail >table, • lamps, bike,
toaster, garden hose, books,
clothing,' drapes, "many Hems.
Reasonable. Sunday June 7, 11-4,
2255 Balmoral-Ave., Union (oil
Stuyvesant Ave.)

— X5-30-I5
i ] P IECE BEDROOM SET
Chest 'of drawers, dresser, bed
with headboard. Call after 5 p.m.
488-4189.

^-^R-4-30-15
] AIR CONDITIONERS . AIR-
TEMP., 5000,9000, 15,000 BTU.
MUST SACRIFICE. 933-8790. •
'— , ' • R 5-30-15
F R E E Z E R 950 |b., washer &
dryer, many other, Items. Call
altor 5:30 P.M. • • • '

375-5239
; ' R 5-30-15

POOL 4 x la It. inter and pool In
good condition, ilso. 487-7»il,

'IFRENCH'Provliiclanuirnliure fer
Irl's room, canopy bed, double

Wanted to Buy .1(1

NOW.

Air Conditioning

R 530-19

22

Carroll's Air Conditioning
.Window unit specialists. Seasonal
maintenance & repair Pick up,
installation & room sizing. 833-
0203. '4470189.

• - • • - K 6-13-22
EVER CALL Alrcondltlonlng and
R O I r l o e r a t l o n S e r v i c e .
Installation, repaIn 24.boursa day.
381-3804. .
—p .— ^ — . K 6-6-22
WINDOW units all makes, repair
a. Installation. Prompt service.
3749231 • •:
• ;_:_ „ w jyjiy
flsphalt Diiveway>r 25^

lots.-All-wortr-o-ono with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LiiAAorgeseriB Paine Avei, Irv. •
' .'. •• E'S'2-3023

32Carpcnlry . —

~ - -TwrERidRTcARpiNTR^"--
Finished basements, all types ol
remodeling 5. lormlca llnlshlng..
Call Tom:

688-4491 -

girl'!
Triple dresser, nlle tables, vanity-
table & chair. 687-3504.

R 5-30:15

NEW a USED
CLOTHING ' .

Lounge wear, dresses, pant-suits,
gowns, slacks, tops. Sizes 20,IB, 14.
Call after 4 P.M.

687-6307

k T
CARPENTRY

HOME.IMPROVEMENTS
Complete alterations, windows,
doors, paneling. Reasonable rales,

—Free-estimatorMr. MoWn! nt

^ '

Carpeting

k lTCHEN CABINETS-Frullivood.
Flnost quality 2 wall, also 1 For-
mica cabinet. Used, like now.
Reasonable. Call 741-6208.

X J.3015

BEDROOM SET, DR
Cabinets and tables, p
Iramos, bric-a-brac etc., 10

Ju 1 t B J 2 d ' '

R S-30-12
DRESSER.

Icture
a.m. -4, b i c a r a c etc., 10 a ,m-6

p.m., June 1st. B< June 2nd,',' Sat. a,
Sun., 119 Berwyn St., Roselte Park.

K 5.3012

SMIfH ORGAN SALES-274-7106
PLAYLIKEAPRO

AUTOMATIC RYTHM ORGANS
FROM J349 GUARANTEED

K 7-25-15
KITCHEN SET, whits formica,
window fans, Blssell rug cleaner B.

' K 6-20-32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

,'AJr..-types-r-omodelinu,. additions,
rt-p.ilrs &,. ,-illcratlonsr Insured.
Wm, P. RivioVo, 488-7294

k

33

CARPET INSTALLeD""
Wall-to-wall.-plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755-4781

Csilings 35

"TNSTAQJNEW'S'USPINDED .
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
•UGLY C E I L I N G S . CALL
(HARPER

small Items.
487-4326

L A a i air conditioners, tools,
ard-M-,r-B,~ hlkqs, antlquaft, slate
antel, odds & ends. 10-5 p.m. Sat.
S J 1 & 2 R | * hi 4

. - — — lovlng'home. 1 black male, 1 black
- Ho.wacd__5avJngsi—-Institute,_|.J.whlto-fomolo,-l-whlto-!omalo-w-

SECRETARIES
.-Schorlng,

ptwmacoutlcal manuf
has llent caree

"

leading
anufacturer,

eer Doaltlons
e following

ill tt I

macoutlcal ma
has excellent caree

"available I n ' t h e following
departments. You will start In
our Btoomfletd. .offices, .then
later Intho year movoto-our
corporate* ^ - .o f l lces '-' In
kenllworlhr ",.- •

FUBLllTREUATIONS
Interostlnq opportunity for
person with aooo>-*yplno and,
steno skills who has at least 2-3
years experience. Working
wltti the Publications M

i i t in ffer!

Waitress-Experienced
No nights, Sundays or Holidays.
Excellent' working conditions.
Apply Miss Kay, Tweed Room,
SAKS, Fifth Avo., Mlllburn & Short
Hills Ave, Springlleld, N,J. 376-
7000, Ext. .352.-

_ X 5-30-1
WANTED • Part time help
Irvlnoton- Write Box No. 1793, c-o
suburtan~KHIIsHIhg-Torpr-13»l
Stuyvesant Avo.,_Un|onl .

WAREHOUSEMAN
and part time rack truck driver.
Steady-employment, excellent
worklno.condltlons,'over time. Car
essential 447.0500.. ' . „ _•

K 5-30-1

= rOpporlynlly lor J2S4.45
lek. phonesJ8i-3434 today.'

wltti the Publications Manager
this position offer! a variety ok
responsibilities for the person
seeking a challenging and
rewardliia career.

LAW '
Responsible position for
competent Individual who lias
good typing and steno skills
fgethor with 4-5 years
experience. This It a "highly
diversified position working
with our Trademark Counsel
and——Attornayi Leoe-*
background a plus,. , i

We oiler very good starting
salaries and comprehensive
company paid benotlts|
program.

pledse ca|) for .appt:
743-pOOqj'i-fXt M8

' PersonnehpfpartttMnt ,
SCHERINGOTRPORATIOM

Bloomfleld, N J . '
Applicant* of all races
encouraged to apply...

Fomalt-Male

K.S-aO-l

'"WE'ARCjUeUtcated to motivating
people to their luinriptilenTISTT
Discovers great new-world of vital -

-living I-^6arn__tqp money--white'

W I L L I N G TO LEARN N E W
T R A D E r O p - - • - • • •
per wi

V O U N O M E N M - F
To Learn Motor and

Compressor Repairs.
J.O. Electric Motor'
8. Compressor Co.

245 Routa 22, Hillside

Situations Wanted -; 7

OAL A sate i air conditioners, toots,
hai ' ' *'

-jnanl — r _
& Sun., June 1 & 2, Ra|n or* shine. 4
Woodslde Rd, Springfield (off
Melsel Ave.)

. R 5-30-12
N E I G H B O R H O O D ' F L B A
MARKET i, YARD SALE—June
1st., 2nd, 3rd., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Antiques/ dishes, pick up truck
sholl, with back door a. 2 benches.
Hams too numerous to mentlonr-No
early birds or dealers. 36 AAaple
Ave.,.^Sprlnollold (Rt. .24 E. all

K 5-3012
BRIC-A-BRAC SALE. 10 Plttsfleld
St., Cranlord. Friday and Satur-
day. A potpourri- of antique and
mod.

HA 5-30-12'
FRt. a. SAT., May 31 & June 1, 10
a.m. • 4 p.m., 349 Halsey St.,
Kenllworth. Custom made dra|
LSI
tomi

Morris-Avo

ipos,
spread,. JllDcavcr3,-_bQU5ehold_
rm, tablo & chairs, material.

Lost & Found 14

FOUHDi IN UNION
GREEN BICYCLE,3 SPEED

PLEASECALL7 ~
687-2142

R 5-3014
LOST:-Bankbook No. 405485-05,

Newark, N.J. Payment stopped.
-Please return to bank.

—•- • R 5-30-14
LOSTi Bankbook No. 10018800,
?eturn to Uarmonla Savlnos, 1
Union Square, Elizabeth.

X 530-15
NEW FINISHED and unfinished
UvlnOTroom tables. Reasonable
price. Ihqulro day or eves., 371-
1242. • ' , ' i

— X5-30-J5
C O N T E M P O R A R Y D I N t N O
ROOM with 6 chairs, pair of velvet
llvlhg room chairs, pair of marble
lop coffee fables, Spinet piano,
many more Items, 374-7937 by
appl.

; " _ . . k 5-30-15
10 F E E T OF formica kitchen
cabinets. Includes G.E. coppertbne
refrigerator, sink & countertop gas
range. Call 687-9348. '

K 5-30-15

241-3090

Cemetery Plots 36
HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L -
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave ,

^ftwn 1448 Stuyvesant Av., Un.
MU8-4300 __ .

. " -H I f 3«

Child Care' 36fl"

WORKING .tYiolhor7i~rwlTrtak

373-2972..

lorsJ
In my

KITCHEN AID DISHWASHER
Superba model, used 4 months.
Excellent condition. Call eves,
only, 3730624.
'" • ' . K5-30-15
TV,_SXEEEp; lurnlture,.. china,
silver, linens, desks, new tires,
much misc. May 3 to Juno 2, 10

5 p.m., 176 Garfleld PI.,
-Meplewood—

Dots, Cats, Pels 17.

DOS OBEDIENCE 8 week course,
(25. Union, Wostlleld, Elizabeth,
tselln 8. Summit, N . J . DOG
COLLEGE 697-2393.

F R E E : .Adorable kittens need

^ = K 5-3O-34A

CloMting-Household Gills . 37

SPRING SALEI Up to 50"percent
savings on Spring clothing.-.
Accessories, 8, housewares.
MERRY-GO-ROUND RESALE '
SHOP, 4'/a Lackawanna PI.,
Mlllburn. Tuos, thru Sat., 10-4.
^ r = r r r ^ r - r r ^ ' K-5-30-37

Electrical Repairs

JOHN " POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs •&>
maintenance. No lob too small.
Call us (or prompt service. EL 2-
3445. ' •

R S.30-U
LOST! Bankbook No. 3717. First
National State Bank, Bloomlleld
Ave., Newark. Please return to
bank,

- ' - - i i - R 5-30-14

black spots. 24J-4528.
R 5-30-17

- . PET OWNERS
Cruelty begins with. . unwanted
Utters. Spay your females, alter
your males. Financial a id . Friends
of Animals Inc. Call after 6 P.M.
3533225 or 763-3169.

. . R 5-30-17

Entertainment 45

MAGICIAN with clown—Hal &
Pal. Ideal entortalnment for birth.

-<Jav*i~show»7-orgAn(2atloni,-Cell--
Hal Meyers, 944-8355. •

K-5-30-15

Furniture Repairs 50-

Wanted to Buy

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . A N T I Q U E S
R E S T O R E D , R E F I NISHI.NG.
J6NRY RUFF. CALL M U 8 5445.

R tf5

Merchandise (or Sale — • 15

~V^TiTfuRi~sTRippiNo"'~
The CHEM CLEAN way. NOAvater
ever used. Chairs Irom is. All work
guaranteed. Call for free estimate.

CI RAN 736.2011. W.Org.
' 6-20-15

PIANO RENTALI
TTenl a
,trrom-H

NO RENTAL
WURLITZER PIANO

lo purchase.

RONDO MUSIC"
HWY-t lJVt VAUXHALL RO.

— UNION 687-3150 . . .
, — — : ; K t f -«
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
fine ol natural roods, hortev, salt
lree~~8r~~SDT]aTt»ss^—foods, nuts,
I R V I N G T O N H E A L T H FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv."371.
6893. SUMMIT H E A L T H - F O O D
STORE, 494 Sprlnglleld Ave.
,SUmmlt. CR 7-2050. u R l-f-15

CORPORA

SALARY R E Q U T R E ' D V Write
Class. Box 1766, co Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
— ~, HAT.F-7
IRVINOTON MOTHER—wishes
to baby sit In her home-tor working
mother during summer vacation.
Call 373-4811.

•— X 530-7
M A T U R E woman wishes
housework, 5 days, able to llvs-ln
Call anytime 372-4504. ,

* R S-30-7

WILL—PAY
FOR VOUR

"-• TOY TRAINS-
"TRY-THE-REST

THEN CALL THE B6St
- ^ 3 7 6 . 4 T O Or , 7 6 ^ 6 7

CASH FOR S C R A P '
our car.; cast

00 TOO [b
Iron,

t id
y u r car.; cast I r o ,

newspapers si .00 per TOO [bs., tied
-Up bundles _rree ' of foreign^
materials. .No Trapper, 60 cents
per.lb- Brass,,lust 26 cents per Ib.'
Rag*. 01, Lead and battwles.-A&p£
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices. sub|ect to
chapgB) ;t|)

" AUTOMATIC OARAOE DOORS
SERVICEDINSTALLED S. SOLD
> DAVES. Sat tE i - feCIRONICS-

964-0208

PAYIN.O S3 lor S1.00 "sliver, part
tats, oold & Stirling, lewelry &

f lnt watches. DENNIS COINS,
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton,

S4W or 676-6132, Ever. -
X 4-20-18

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks,- chairs; work
benches, tloUrescent lights, metal
shelving," metal cabinets,ate. 4)6-
3946.

-T K 6-37.15
M A T T R E S S E S , F A C T O R Y
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Pa,rk St.,
uia*V O r a n B " ° M n » " »!«> « «West Front St., Pl

MBSON MANDOLIN Wanted, also
Old banlos Gibson, Fairbanks,
B I O brands. Cajh paid. Mr. Jay,
BoxBS.Staten Island, N.Y. 10304or
phone 113981-3:36 rol led. .

: ' R 5 » l e

TV SET WANTED
•PORTABLE, BLACK ft WHITE'

& COLOR CALL 687-6474

52

DOORS INSTALLED,
Oftrage exten&iom, repalrt t
vcrylcn, utoctrlc operators and
radio control*. Stevens overhead
Door Co. Ch 1.0f4» _ _ _ : _ .

' (•!•.«

lmprovements_

fXuiVu s CONST R UXTTO
.1414-BurneLAve,. Unlon_6«6-3300.
All types of home remodeling
Inc lud ing: Kltchens-baths-
b n r l u l siding-

:~:
R.t.(.S4

.HAVES Home Improvements,
' 'Roofing],, carpontry, leaders.' 1

gi;ttersj stotm windows, doors,
.prime replacement windows. 4S6-

Including: Ktchen
basemenrs-alunilnum .

^roofIng'8.'gutters.'

_ P

EN

CAKB- - * • POOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, past* color,
novelties. Wilton Prdducti, Spence
Enterprises. 401 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Park. 241-44J0.

Ktt-15

CLOCKS y
Any condition; Top prices, paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6808 -

U '

Business Opportunities

""LUNCH^OMBTTB F O V J A I B
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton

Call Stave
3721995

Iratrucllons, Schools

AtfiTof6«Y7RrfiTliT
STUDY CENTER, oilers work
•hop for beginners a, advanced
students. Spring & tummer c la t ta*
now forming In cooperation with
the Astrologer Guild of America.
Call 373 1723 R 530-9

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

CHBM CLBAN
F U R N I T U R E STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
E X P E R T REFIN ISHING

• HOME SUPPLIES SOLD
1701 E. 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains

333-4433
X T F - l l

D I N I N O room set. Mahogany
contemporary; tablo, 6 chairs,
butfeti server, china closet. »150or
best ofWr. Call Harold Mayland,
days 6B6-0651, eves. 6B6-4471

R 5-30-15
AROUt C-4 Camera, LT meter I,
flttan-tSS. Wicker & wrought Iron
bar ». stool I20..W-W tlret, 6.95x14-
U. Man's bowling ball t bag U.
W t M M ^ ~ R5.X-15

HIGHEST prices paid lor U.S.
silver and gold coins. Sterling
.•liver, used and old lewelry.
A N T H O N Y J E W E L E R S , I0J3
Stuyvosant Ave., Union, 687-3364
Hr i .Mon . & Frl. 9 ° P . M . dally 94

• u_ x 6-13-11
SlbVBR COINS « SILVER
DOLLARS WANTBD, by pr'VJe

mount. Will pick up.

R 5-30-18
WANTED

OLDTOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS,

245-4340

^ _
CENTRAL: BASEMENTS INC.

Attics, basements a. bathrooms, ••
' kltchons, room additions. No lob
' too smail,,Written guarantee. No ,
'salesman. 4as-4865 or 4878349.

R 6-20-J6
HANK PASKO—Remodeling,
porch enclosures,' basements, '
bathrooms,, k i tchen, roofing,

-'aldlngr-leaoers-A- quHers, -hiock
•ceilings, ceramic tiles aV floors,

masonry. 399-9050, Irvlngton.,

ADDITlOhS-ALTBRATIoifi54

Siding, roofing; decks a. porches,
finished bamements, kitchens
remodeled, barhrooms • new or
remodeled, violations corrected.
Masonry. Fr»« Estimates. Up to
100 percent t in , -—' •

K t f - U

BUY
K

• vrtr
B W L C BOOK!

•Kitchen Cibinets 6?

boLuY MAl)T&Mf^lu?chentr
factory showroom, Jtt, U ,
Sprlngtleld. Kitchen o»slgn
••rvl.ee !• moderrUiIng by one r
New Jersey'! ,
nanMlactureri of

D IF-VJj'

kHciien

DIAL 686-7700
'.:.r . :: f I

V«» " . • « . . ; * . -J f W • * • ••« - •

\ •* •* V e» • • * ^ * • •*
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: -Thursdoy, May 30, 1974-

LimJicape Gardening 63 Piino Tuning

GENERAL lawn & landscaping
maintenance. No 4oo too small.

- Reasonable rates and reliable
service. 3738264 after 5:30 p.m.

R 6-6-43
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding art) Llmo and

"Fertilizing.
VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call C. Merk. ?i3A054
' HAtf-63

PIANO TUNING
AND— .

REPAIRING
J 2IDONIK

DR 6-3075

Plumbing & Heating 75

I rate to
Inexpertl

Maintenance Serjice 65B

H O M E C L E A N I N O S E R V I C E -
"^windows washed, lloors scrubbed

& .waxed, panelling cleaned &
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
before .10 a.m. 345 4916 or al ter 4
p.n(.
T — • - , RA7OA5B

Masonry- -..

' SEWER 8. drain cleaning. Fist
' rate to home owners. Sump pumps

rtly Installed. N. Patterson
X 5-30-75

SOPERIOR f L U M B I N O 8,
HEATING. Gas beat Inst. Repairs,
Wemodelino. Electric S>wer
cleaning. 24 hr. sue. 374 6847.
-— -—• XM-71

PLUMBINOftHEATINO
1 Repairs, remodeling, violations.
I Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water -
'boilers,, steam 8, hot water
i systems.' Modern sewer cleaning.
rCommerctal 8, residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2.0440.

WL]] w w*fcyi-
I Rest Homes

Apartments for Sent

IRVINGTON

101

;••—•--—' * '* rooms, A-C»
Individual .thermostat, onslle
parking. 1215. Available July 1. See
Supt.; Apt. A5. 21 Linden Ave.
IRVINOTON -.. * • * • » • W»
4 rooms, heat and hot water
supplied. Available June IS. See
Supl., 476 Union Av».
IRVINOTON (UPPER) Z i M K

4 room apartment, 1st floor
available July 1st, heat '8, ho
water supplied. Rent $210, Call 374

Houses (or Sale

S P R I N G F I E L D

TIRED OF LOOKING?

H I Bldfs. for Sale 117B Help Wanted Men & Women

•men-took imruilln-1.-Inspect rhlr-
modernized 3 bedroom Colorila

'I with aluminum siding I , make
' I your offer. Asking »39,900. E V E S :
-J,273.«70. Realtor.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
' 372 Morris Av., Splld. 376-4)

AJX MASONRY-Sleps, sidewalks, KeSl nortles /9
-«A<«ser'proollnn. Self employed, . J - "
»75yred.A.ZAPPULLO.MU-7.647a ' CH~ERRY~HTITL~R^~ Hn~mP~Wrr7h~ I
vt.-cz 7»pry : , TAoed and Retired . home like 1

• '"TT, Z7c i n r " AM m ,^rmru ' atmosphcroj State approved. 500 i
C A L K " ? L . " : : . . ^ " , . ' . .y; Chwry St., Ell,. E l 57457|)l.v,t«rrinn, wnlct prool iiui. M-l.(
«fiploy"tMl i i i i ir iriMJrnl Work

•gunr.inliu'd A NUFRIO. 10 vrs.

•••• R E T I R E D MASON
•SPECIALIZING IN

NEW STEPS & REMODELING
CALL 9A»-»5W

•'.,— r. R 6 6-44
TONY SOTTOSANTI—Mason '
Contractor. Drlck wgrU, stone

, work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water prool lno.Al l professional
done. Call'3>J-2OiB.

N G ' S 4 1 3 "_ PLASTERING • CEILINGS
Sldownlks, stops, stone work ,
patios, retaining waits, A-l quality
work. Free estimates call anytime
4840830.

Rooting £ Siding 8 0 ,

GOOD N E W S l " ~
Duke Construcllorr"Co. Is back
ooaln, a subsidiary of C O U G A R
Co. our-rtputatlon Is unbealablel

JAIe-have been In business (or 50
years. Call us tor your estimates
on a luminum siding, roof ing,
storm windows and readers and

i gutters. Call 375-5800.' . - -
, — X 6-20-80

, ROOFING —
All types. New or Repairs Gutters-

I Leaders-Chimneys. Insured.
I .--•..Call 3740427

X If 410

^LrJiNIS
MASONCONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMAtL JOUS

' B47 RAY AVE. , UNION. N J
486 J815 or 684 1J27

H t < 4 4
'

4
JERRY VASSALLO-Ma'son
contractor—Brlck-work,_st'ono
work, sldownlks, steps, patios,
plastering. All . professions—done,
all'-types of masonry. Expert

-doslortlng. coll 372 B5O5.

—_——.. : '— Moving }Slor3ge- - 6 7 -

MOVING
Loc.il fi. Long Distance

Frt'o Estimates
Insured , __'• —

(Keep us moving And you save)

PAUL'S M8.M MOVING
WJS V.iuxliall Rd., Unionmm

Florida Specialist

DON'S
tCONOMy MOVERS, INC

Local 8. Long Distance
DON ALOIiCKER. MGH

~ Union N.J,
.687-0035 ri 11-47

. . ™-l ".,• »...««->-> . . . . . . . . . v ^vip
Low rntes, personally supervised.
Insured, (urnlture padded. Local 8,
stntowldc. Short trips to and f rom,
24-hour service. Frco estimates,
Piano specialists. 7465700', 5771,
57?s.
•• . R 6-20-67

KELLY MOVERS
, , LOCAL «. LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Linos.
Tho GENTLGmcn'ryiovors.

3B213B0
; . Rt-f-47

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING «. STOWAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 34

' HOUR SERVICE. 40i 7247.
.. — R t-r-67

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling S. moving. Prompt,
courteous, sorvlco. Call ?41-v7vV

'• = R I f 67

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Homo owners-furniture

removed. Yards, collars, garages
• cleaned. Reasonable.325.2713

' Ask for Mr.chlchelo.
: — X 5;3O-7O

„ A T T E N T I O N H O M E O W N E R S I
- H t t l " ' . c o M . a , r

1
s ' S t a g e s and yords

cloanod_ All dirt and rubbish
removed.. Loaders and nutters
cloanod, t rucking V o r v

^ roasonablo ralos. —
Call 763-6054

l

Painting & Paperhanging ?3
SIDNEY K A T J -~

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. ti EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES 607-7172.

J. JAMN1K
Extorlor & Intorldr Painting,
decora Ing 8. Pnporhanglno. Free
cstlmalos. Call 657-4288 or 4B7-4419
anytime.

CUSTOM wall covering wot look -
paper backed . sanl tas

PAINTER WISHES WORK0

FOR INTERIOR P A I N T I N G
CALL KAFTER 6p.m. too p.m.1 '

-. ~~" — ' X 6-6-73
- PAPERHANGER.pAINTING

Fredrick W. Richards
351-5403 Union. Quick urvlce

— r.—---= X 6-20-73-
INTERIOR

—PAINTING.

DAN'S I'AINYINO
AND DECORATING, INT, 8, e X T -

S d - N S U R e p . 2B9-94M

PAINTER — Interior «.~extorlor
f r e e Esllrrfates. Fully lnsurod:R.
Semanski

X t f 7 3
•-.-wi- '-v.- iJ * pECORATINQ._lnt—
•JlExt. Allerallcns, panollng. Free"

,M».?7_ife0lvK-.n<3s':
' OJRY'S PAIli lTIN?/'"'

SCOTCH PLAINS
. INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

Rod'1"}. Leaden; a, Gutters. Fully
tfsured. References. Reasonable.

INTERIOR, f ry usl Good lob! •
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

DU-RITB HOME' REPAIR.
£!3 £™ Jf"M"">j. carpontry, v

. WILL IAM H . V E I T

_ l-rec estimate:,. Do own work.
N.J. insured Since 1932. 37311S3

— H I I BO
ALL STATE ROOFING - .

specializes in all type roots,
leaders nnd' seamless gutters. "'
Freo estimates. 487-5157'.

— — — • Xtf-BO

ROOF ING fcrRE PA IRS-
CARPENTRY .

Lenders & gutters. Freo estimhlc.
Coll anytime, 687 5059. • -

— ' X 5-30-80

R A N D O L P H TWr>.
(Dover area) Hamilton I an Luxury
Apartments. Center Grove Rd., oil1
Rt. 10, 3V3 & 41^.1 bedroom
apartments, from S215, air
conditioned, n w i y dec or a Tea
Including cooking gas, heat A ho'
water, swimming pool, on-site
parking. Call 3io-7015. • - „ ,_,
^ . ,7 JJ 5-30-10
ROSELLE PARK
3'^ rooms, air, heat, parking. Near
bus, parkway. Adults only. SMl^

..June 1st. Supr., 241-5)27. >r
^2-^-3010'

SPRINGFIELD

. TOWN'HOUSE
V/j roamsriuxury apartment, J310.
All electric color kitchen, lolouslc-d
don, private garaoe, Individual
controlled hoat & A-C. See agent on
premises, Apt. 43, 81 Morris Ave.,

• or phone 37A8193, It. no answer
phone 6750100, 9-5 weekdays.
UNION 2-5.30-101
3 big rooms, business couple or
couple with 1 rhl ld or single per-
son. No pe ls .Va i l 687-0321 after
4:30 or-407-4548.

, _ _ . • 2 5.30-101
VAILSBURG
4 room apartmont 1st floor, $140.
Supply own heat. Adults only. No
pels. Available Immediately, 372.

-3097. -

^ A l L S B U R O
Available July 1st, "4 room ap-
partment, 1st floor; • 4- garago,
supply own gas hoat. Phone 371-
8441 . .

. Z 5-30-101
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
5_rooms, 1st Hoar, heat & hot
water, very convenient. July 1st.
S225. Write Classified BoxJ7dMc-o

-Suburban PubllshlnoUHtoW-
• Stuyvosant Ave., Union, IHm* -

„ . x__.. z 5.30-101

Apartments Wanted 102

Sewer Cleaning — '82A-

FLOODED.
BASEMENTS

DRY
Clogged Drains Unstopped

• BUSY BEE • „
—Sewer -C lean ing :

Service

743-6652
Z 613-82A

I 1 V, • 3 rooms WaWod by July 1st,
i lor rcllablo moturo woman, Union,
: Irvlngton area. Up lo S125. 3751750
! alter 5 P .M.
P Z 5-30-102

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board <ind Custodial t o r o

For Senior Citizens
744-5308

: - • ZTF-103 .

• rurnishett^rttoins for Rent 105

' IRVINGTON
Nicely furnished room for buslnoss
gentleman; Call 375.4072.

: — Z 5-30-105
UNION

[ F U R N I S H E D 2Vi rooms,'
basomont apartment, private

-!"?"?-"'-• Pr'u"- I.<1 entr.once,.
kltchonolto. Roleroncos. 404-7127.
IRVINGTON '' H A t M 0 5

Furnished roorrt
• . torgontlomon.

Roforencos required.
3 7 3 7 0 1 5 f t n

ree Senice 89

1 Garages for Rent

_Z_5-2<yo5

108

B «, V T R E E SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN T R I M M I N G
AND REMOVAL REASONArtl P
RATES. FULLY INSUREp. t i l l
434.771J-OT. 244 8513 ... » .

PROFESSIONAL Troo service.
pruitirtfl, .rff^oing sv^temovais.
Reasonable rales. Free ostlmatos.
Fully Insured. 3736S66 nltor 5

2 6-20-89

.-UniohContor
Garago tor ront. •

»25 per month
C U 6 7 H

; Houses'lor Rent HIT

TOMiTS'iviR ~ ~

C.HEYDER&5ONS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

7091VJ1
: — Z-6-6-B9

peclallie In ' hydraulic tree
ipraylng. Feeding, pruning,
omoval a, wood chips. Freo
tsllmatM, Fully Insurod. 379-4133.

' Z-5-30.89
T R E E SURGEON
Removal ot Trees

Chips & Firewood Available.

TOMiTSiviR ,
California Ranclvon largo corner)

• 3 bedrooms, largo llvlng-dlnlng
room, 1 block lo beach. $300 per

I month. Roforoncos. Call owner,
I 341.2600.

NEW PROVIDENCE * 5 ' 3 0 " °
3 bodroom split, Immediate « .
fMrPnkh^J^0 m o n l n lV- ^ bedroom
.<£. " d r n n < : h . Juno occupancy;
1550 month y. Call. Crostv ow

I Agency Realtor, 464-9700

i UNim O
i 6 room house a, garago, Oil hoat.
' Aunllablo-July-lst.s270 •(• utilities,

lease s, security. Call between 5 8,9
p.m., all day weokonds. , -
— — — - Z-5-30-110

Tutoring

TUTORING—Qualif ied, teacher
ihL'G to tutor oracles 4 B, M.ilh,
jollsh ,ind Reatllna. Pluar.o call

276IB54 allor 5 |i.m..
„ HA-TF.91

Vacuum Cleaners 94

B L E C T R O L U X ^V^A"C"U"UM
CLEANER «, POLISHERS +
-S|itos7-repalr5-ar(a"50rvieb"ronly
Irom an authorized representative
can you purchase now Eloctrolux.
£? l . p r . ° m Bi" n d •Hlcjpnt service'

HA.TF-94

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent ' _ lQl
-̂~-—.— -̂_^~- - — —
HILLSIDE """ J

Garden Apartment 3.3'^-4 rooms,
rom_ll65. Heat «... Hot water

supplied: Call bolwoen 9 AM & 12
No«n or 5 8. 7 Pill. W ) M

IRVINQTON : 5.3o-ioi_

July

" 1 "
IRVINOTON Z 5-30-101
Vh rooms, heat 8. hot water,~»l95.
Clos»-to-tr«nsoorlallon.-Sei:Uflty,
no pels. Available June 15. 3744190

— r 5-30101i
3 rooms, oranoa Ave., heat 8, hot
water, separate ontrance
Avallablo July Lor sooner Rent
|13B. Write CI«>HI«JBoTl7W,ci
SuBUrhon Publishing, W9I
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. .

ZIRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet Kitchen,
tile ba h, wall to wall carpeting,

&H i J t r l a l l
243-5669 or 3752084.

wall carpeting,
transpor.lallon.

r X a.i-73
IPRINO SPBCIALI

1 family house, outside firs 1
j » M . 4. ins. 4, U7J 1 up, Roornr

l l » . stores, offic*. t j j 1^5'7 ' ^ H;

l:h Piino Tuning

/3
X 6-20-73

74

im

NblrTJ
ALSO

, PIANOS R E P A I R E D
C. GOSCINSKI - ES 5481a
„ _ . H t't-74

IRVINOTON ' *,«0.'01
3 'ffiom' 'Bpe>rlniQiit. -.heat --fl,- hot
wafer suppllod, 4fh floor S175
month + 1175 security. Call Supt.
375B53B.

C R A N F O R D

Picturesque Cape
PERFECT— NORT-H SIDE
LOCATION (HIGH 8, DRY)
CENTER HALL ARRANGED,
LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH
FIREPLACE, CEDAR PANELED
DEN, APPEALING DINING
ROOM, KITCHEN WITH EATING

-S.WtC-By R-B-C H-6A-T-I^)-N
BASEMENT WITH FIREPLACE,
SCRENNED PORCH, 2 SECOND
FLOOR • BEt>ROO/u\S, TILE
BATH, ALL ALUMINUM SIDING,
ATTACHED GARAGE, OIL
HEAT, TAXES S1U8. TREE-
STUDDED LOT. U6.900. PHONE
FOR EARLY APPOINTMENT

Lee K. Vi/arlng, Realtor
15 E. B.ROAD ST. 23J.7402

Z 5-30.U1•CRANFORD ;_

LOVELYrTG-LOOrCAT
LOVELY tO LIVE IN
l=Mcutlve'j-Home o( a rms. v i r y
'omplete, W-Farn. R m . ( F . p . 1 , 4

- t r m » - , 3 bths. Prop. 100x100. ciifit.
A . r . I.rtty n ». . ^ ] n o j ioildunllf.1

C«ii:(orrlrapectlor).:

REALTOR-
15 North Ave,,East, Cra^

27(5-1900
' " Z 55-30-111

iiy M e plus 3 garages; gasT"
ater heat, 220 electric. M8_ny_

VfaTCn7noTtse
hot wafer heat

»7"Cli :

ROSELLE PARK
Geo.PA.TON Assoc."

Realtors-.
416 Chestnut St., Rosollo Pk

24IS486 Z 530-111

?COTCH PLAiNS

lust Listed For Quick Sals
Immaculate 6 room Ranch In
Parkwood Section with many tall
trees. Ful l basement, garane.
Corner lot. Only (59,900. -.—
WASHINOTON V A L L E Y R E A L T Y

968-6100 v

298 Route 22, West Green Brook
Z 530-111

garden apart*
lled heat July

,Ry,NOTON
3 rooms, modern garden apart*
men!, AC, Controlled heat, July
l i t occupancy, j j i j . call 375-7401

IRVINOTON Z *» '«
3V, large roomi, all ulllltlei
supp led. Available Immediately.
Inquire Supt., 43 Chester Av.

.RV.N6TON. - ~
Attractive 3'/i roam apartments,
heat & hot water supplied, elevator
building. Near but lines. Available
June I. Call 399-4458 or 375 0849.

IRV.NOTON
Spotless 6 large & airy rooms, 2nd
floor. In 3 family house. Excellent
location. Heat 8, hot water sup-
plied, Immediate occupancy. JM5
month. Call enyWme, 999.4221.

Broker,

- - . ^«i*. ^ . . ^ '•/••«* tfrr-^«iv

TIME REALTY
ir, 10ia Clinton Av.,lrvlm

.. vlnoton
Z 5-35-101

SUMMIT • ' '

SPARKLING SPECIALS
3 Bedroom lVi Bath Colonial
reduced 154,500.
3 Bedroom jv. Bath Colonial
reduced «5«,5O0. ;.
4 Bedroom 2 Bath Split reduced
157,500.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
m 7V> B ° l h Colonlal

3 eedroom j Bath Ran.cn 179,500.P ° ° m "^ B*Ml ™ o n l a l

. NEW PROVIDENCE
3 Bedroom Cape Co3 J44.900
^ B e d r o o m E x p a d d R

3 Bd

p Co3 J44.900
Expanded Ranch

3 Bedroom Split SA9,900
To Inspect please cal l : ,

• 4A4970O

Crestview Agency Realtor
- 31WprlnolleldAv.,BerK.Hts. "
- Eves: 444-570O or 635 9556 .

— : — • I 5.30-in
• S

UNION " —
On. Maplewood line, 4 iMsdroont
English style colonial, near schoo
& buses. Remodeled kitchen •

Reduced to !
UNION ' Z5.30M1

IMMACULATE!
Move- In condition, younp 3
bedroom home, 2 baths, sparkling
new kitchen, many extras. 144,500.
Cal l noivl E V E S : 6688995
Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 374,4823:

Income Property"^ 114

iiTi ZABETH" : """
(3)"6 families, 14 years old, ho
water olltteat. Excellent financing
available. AskingSB4.900each'. For
further Information call Gorczyca
Agency, 221 Chestnut St., Roselle,
7>y7W Z5-301I4

Lots lor Sale ne
PORT MALABAR, FLORIDA
Savft SHOO •• 80 X 125 lot, $1625 SV
tako 'over monthly payments of
132.50: Lot bolng sold at cost. Car
alter 6 PM, 372-0845,

-——•—" * 5-30-116

117Offices for Rent

FIRST TIME OFFERED
UNIQUE OFFICE—

RENTAL CONCEPT
UNION PROFESSIONAL

BLDG.
Indjv'Idual Deluxe Office Suites.
LljHiJrlQUsly & _Cornplotely_
Furnished" y /Uh .CorVietlng
Throughout,

FEATURING
FREE USE OF: ,..

Roceptlonlst, Reception 4area,
Conference' .room* hoat,
electricity, A-C, lanltorlal
Service, telephone answering
service, on-sftc parking,'

LOCATED MM CENTER OF '
' UNION TOWNSHIP

Convenient to Maior Highways'
&T Buses. Available monthly -
from S2S0 to $335. Secretarial &
Uookkeoplng Services
available by'tho'hour.
For Informs t Ion--of Inspection •-.
phono

(201) 589-3124 ..

WAPLEWOOD
Storo'Otllcc, on-Spring! le ld-Av. ,
opposite Municipal Parklna Lot.
Well kept bulldlho.-Hoat 8, hot
wattir-suppllod.-Reatonablo^Call
763-4244. '
— Z5-30-U7

UNION C E N T E R
Luxurious elevator building, 660
sq. lt.,excollont park ing , ! block to
R l . 22, Garden Stoto, PostOl l lce,
Bank. UtllltlL's 8, lanatorlal. >]40.
6O7»7?7.

— - — =, 2 6-13-117

Offices Wanled lo Rent— ,119

Olllce spaced rioedod tor non.proll
charltoblo organization.-Good lax
deduction. Call Juvonllo Diabetes
rfoundotlon, 736.0429;
- _ * _ _ ; — ' " ' H T F - 1 1 9

Stores for ftent .„ 121

ROSELLE PARK
12 Pt X 33 R , nowly paneled,
presently occupied by a crystal
lilt shop with a cllentel. Good

location & start for a card 8, gift
shop. Coll days, 743-0303 or 748.
3024.

Z 5-30-131
M A P L E W O O D
storo-offlco, on sprlngflold Av.
opposite Muhlclpal Parking Lot
Well kept building. Hoat 8. hot
water supplied. Reasonable. Cal
763-4244.

- Z5-30.121

Vacation Rentals 122
-POCONOJ

Exclusive nroa, now 2 bodroom
homo near pool, beach, torinls,
horseback riding. S150 week to
responsible family O N L Y . IPola
welcome. 9A4-9529 eves.

: : Z 5.30-123"
SEASIDE PARK
Avallablo weokly to July 13. Neat,
clean 3 bodroom Bungalow. Near
ocean, boach. Photos available
STASH,,3731372 "« .

1304 Surl Avo., efllcloncy units
accommodate ' 2 - 4 ; al
conditioning., TV & nil utilities
also 2 bedroom efflcloncVi
accommodato ii TV 8, al l utilities.
Cholco weeks still avallablo. Davs
call 761-5588, eves call 233.2590. On
promises weekends, call 609-729-

.0872.

5 room bungalow, weeks of July
and August. Reasonable. 6BS-0739.

Automobiles for Sale 12J

1 » « Cl»vy Nov . economical*'
onalno, 49,00 miles. OrT
owner. ,M00, J45^4775after o_ p . m .

1 » « VOLKSWAGEN Souajoback
Auto fue l ' In fec t ion . Excellenl
condlt lon.. t l i l iol2Z7J22;

C A D I L L A C - l » M , ' l „>,„,, I u ,
E « S A V M 1 " " * 9 c?.nJro1^ a l r . e»"3A M - F M storeo with 8 track, Qesi

I 9 H O O D O H CHARGER
B-X- £««'oni, 11,000 miles, auto,
PS., PB, A C , vinyl rool, A M F W
stereo tope deck. Excellent cond
273 1413 alter 5:30 p.m.

•v " M P O N T I A C X A T A U N A " 3

GVeen with black vinyl top. Good
condition. 57,000 miles. Musi s i r
245-527 o.

' 1»7J CAPRI
A C , A M - F M stereo, custom In-
terior, radial tires, 4 spotd, 9,200
miles. *3.200, 4,7-3390 b«t. 5 (k
p.m. ,

- * - KS-M-133

console, auto
H, 14.200 m l l i
137J alter

K 5-30-123

• 1 .Help Wanted Men 4 Women I Public Notice

. . . otf=streeH
doc/s. walk-In |

CiH' J IM'S » * "••* 'e r- * " 5 - W - !

Autos Wanted" " 125

psttt
ocu*iSure, our prices are

;j*»tculousiy "ibw^T we've gol over
1,000 new and used cycles in stock
ancf we mutt liquidate them at any
cost I Hundreds more are being
shipped In from Honda and we've
got to make room Come and got a
r 'Red H o t ' \ d e a l on Hie cyclo ol
your choice this week.
NEW -74 HONDA 450's
N e w , Super sports 42 now In our
stock, a great bike lor louring.
List; $1471
NEW 74 HONDA 360's
New .all purpose cycles boat tho
gas shortage In style. 36 In stock.
List: $1122.

NEW" 74 HONDA 125's
New tun bike Irom Honda...got up
to 100 MPG. 29 nowln,stock.
List: $ 6 3 1 .
Every new Honda cyclo plus
hundreds ol used cycles, all makos
and models, plus jioo.ooo'worth of
cycle accessories-helmets,
leathers, boots, etc. £ato priced at
a fraction of, their usual cost.
JVo've got more cycles In stock
than most dealers sell In two
yoars.Test drive on our lest track.-
Free drlvlngJnstnjctlons, prices
plus IrelghfTTeaior prop and
Icense fees.
JIP HONDA
108 W. 7|h St.,plaln(leld,N,J. 753-
1500 for Info,..

X 5-30-127CYCLES WANTED
V I P HONDA will buy, trado, take
on consignment or appralso any
year, .mako or modol cvclo In
running-condition jar.nofJ-Natlon^s
largos) " H o n d a E v e r y t h i n g "
store. (Over 1.000 new-used cycles
on display) 100 • W. 7th
St.,Plalnflcld, N.J. 7S3-lSfJo .for
Info.

r1 ,' X ,530.127

rucks for Sale 128

T R U C K - I N T E R N A T I O N A L
1966 model, Bed 18ft. 5 In. x 94'/^ In.
S450, Good condition.

Call'862.8872-
——-—— : K5S0-I2B

Public Notice

-NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
TAKE NOT CE thnt thn GBEAT'

ATLANTIC tF-pACiFi"C TEA
COMPANY, I N C K hns'ioppllod to
trie Township Committee ol tflff
Township of unloh,for a (Limited)
3otoil Distribution Liccnso DL-Q
lor ttio premises sltuiiled at 230
Galloping Hill Road, Union, N.J.

ILLIAMS
Chairman .
- 170 Alporiqulh.-Rd. . —

Franklin Lakes, N.J, 0J4I7
WILLIAM CORBgS

Vice Chairman
50 E , 7«th .St., New York,
N.Y. 10021 '

ROBERT F. LONGACne
Presldonl

1 Jonathan Smith Rd.
AAorrlstown, N.J'. OIV60

WILLIAM-I.WALSH
exec. Vice President
•' 555 Plermont Avo.

River Vnlo, N.J 07675
HARRY C. GILLESPIE

Vlco Pros. 8. Treas, . , •
Knox Hill Rd.
Morrlslown, N.J. 0794b

M. DEAN POTTS
Vlco Pros.'Ti Soc.

39 MacArthur Lane
.. Stamford, Conn. O6W3

JOHN J. CAIRNS JR. .
. Vlco president

IB Bonnlnolon Rd.
Convent SMtlon, N.J. 07961

WILLIAM J. F. DAILEY ;
Vlco Prosldcnl """"

33 Carlough Rd.-
Uppor Saddle RIvor, N.J. 07458

JAMES S. KROH
Vice Prosldcnl

3710 Echo Dole Avo. .
Baltimore, Mel. 21206.

ROBERT.J. MURRAY '
Vlco President

1736 Birch' ,. ' •
Northbrook, III. 60062

PERCY A.. SMITH. • • '
Vice Prosldent

3612 River Hall Dr.
Jacksonville, Flo. 32217

RODERT L. SPENCER

—vrarpsraffl—"vrarprcsraoffl
5550 Pfall Dr.
Now Orleans, La . 70122

DIRECTORS
IAROLD J . UERRY-

Sand Spring Dr.
Morrlslown, N.J. 07960

R. M A N N I N G DROWN JR."
50 Weslco.lt Rd.
Prlncolon, N.J. 08540

W I L L I A M CORPUS
50 E. 79lh St. ' "''
Now York, N.Y. 10021
OtJArD-lC-Tr —Ostorvlllo, Muss. 02455 '

CHARLES F. DETMAR'JR.'
1075 Park Avo. . -
Now York, N.Y. 10021

320 Alponquln Rd. -.,
FronkUn L.ikM, N .J . 07417.

JAMES S. KROH - '
3710 E c h o D a l e A v o . v .
Baltimore, Md. 21204 ' - -

ROBERT P. L O N G A C R E " ' —
1 Jonnlhan Smith Rd. •• .
Morrlslbwn, N.J. 07940 -••

M . DEAN POT~*S
39 MocArlhur Larto" i-.. •
Stamford, conn. ,O4»01 • .

JOHN M. SCHII -F 1 - - . : ' _._
Oyster Day, N.Y, 1177.1 •

•EiScY A . S M r r n - . 1 • ...
3 4 1 2 R l v o r H u l l D r . • ' • '

^Jacksonvllio, |:|a; 3M17 : ,
HOBART TAYtORVJRrTr—••'

p j _ r o
5 GlonWoocTDr.

—Montvl l lo , N J '
W I L L I A M ,1. WALSH' ,

555 Plcrmonl A v e " "
Rlvor Valo, N I 0

. « , 1 . 'ON, 1NL. ,. T
405 Lpxlngion Av»;V
Now Ycjrk, N.Y T66l7
(Holdlna over lo percent)
obloctlohs, '|( any." should be

lade Immcdlnloly irti Wrirlno to
M a r y E. MMIor/. Clerk of the
Township ol Un ion , M <he
Munlclbol Uulldlnq, F.rlberqor
Park , Union, N.J.- ' " , • '

" U l — " - - • ' • •""- m a d o

erko°

a j s f t . ? .
Union Loader, May J J . M i - W 4

(Pee J56.I6)

on, N,J. , . .
oblecllqns If any should bo

mmedlatoly in w r i t i n g
Valentine Meltsnor, Town Cle
Irvlngton, N.J • ' ' - ,:

nally passed and sp
ownsSlp c o m m l
ownship of Union In
nion at a public

h J * 1 1

M4T ,THAt RO
Ad. Only lie par
Call «i77Oor

PROPER CLASS.FIVAT.ON

*

Advertising Dept, '

Gal or Guy Friday.
Suburban chain of weekly newspapers
has interesting, diversified work for a

. f r ight Individual. Typing a must & some
stenp/ Good starting salary and^ompany "'-

. benefits. Call-686-7700, 910 5, askfor Mrs.
Wollenberg. :, -w. • '

.. PubUc+Jotice ' Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC N.OTICE. Is hereby

given that an 6rdlnance, the title of
which Is horelnbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by tho
Township committee of the
Township of Union In tho County of
Union-al o public mo^llnp hold at
the Munlclpareulldlno/Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on May
28, 1974 *,

MARY £\ MILLER
.. * I Ttfwnshlp Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
DESIOtJATINO KAWAMEEH
DRIVE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OFUNION IN THE COUNTY

STREET*" * S A O N E " W A V

Union Loader, May 30, 1974
' . ' • ' ' (Hoe: $5.0/)

TOWNSHIP OF UNIO'N
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

RTopoTaT
.rocolvcd by tho Municipal
ministrator of 'the- Townsnlp
U i f I

ofm i n i s o r
Union for the propoied nv
provomont ol Franklin School
Parking Artfa, between LlndV
Terrace and Julian Torraco,
Township or Union, Union County,
Now JorSoy, at tho Mooting Room
In Municipal Hoadquarters- on
Monday, June 10, 1974, at 2:00-
P.M., at which time said proposals-
will bo publicly opened and road.

Tho work shall conslst.of:
,...1...130ULIneor -Foot of 12-Inch
Reinforced Concroto pipe

3. 420 Llnonr.Foot of Gronlto
Block Curb '̂
.3. One Unit Inlet Typo "A"
4. One Unit Manhole
Bach Proposal must bo scaled Im-

an ^cnvo.lopo ;markod "Proposed
Improvcmnnt ol Franklin School
Parking Aron, ,,botween-Llndy
Tprr.ico and Julian Terraco,
Township of Union, Union County,
Now Jersey," and accompanlod by
a certified check, cashier's check
or bid bond duly executed by tho
bidder as principal and having as •
surety thereon an approved
surety, In on amount equal to at
least Ion percent (10 percent) of
the total amount of tho bid as a
.'ouarontou Ihnt In cose a contract Is
awarded, lo him ho will executo
such contract .ind furnish a

..Isfoctory PcrlorrTwinco Bond.
No certified check or cashier's
chock or bid bon'd will ho accepted
If the amount Js .Io3s than ten
percent On purccnt) of tho totiil
nmounl bid, but In no ovont nood
thu same exceed 520,000. Deposits
accompanying bids shnll bo sealed
In tho bid envelope ' .

— Drawlnps, tpoclllcallonsand Ihe
form of bid'lor tho proposed work
will be furnished by tho Township
Englnour, Richard A. M'kor, at his
olflce, 10.1J Snlem Rood, Union,
Now Jcrsoy, and may bo obtained
upon tho payment ol the sum of
si.00 for each sot. The cost will not.
bo rlelundod' nnd reprosonts tho
cost of proportion of tho
documents, the Planr, and-or
SpeclllcMlons may bo soon by
prospocllve • blddors at tho
Engineer's Olllco during business
hours. Plans and Specifications
will tot bo furnlsh6d lo any con.
tractor within throe (3) days prior
to receipt ol bids. ;

Thc_succcs'.iful blddor will be
requlrod to enter Into a contract

_ngroolno to conform to tho
regulations and. conditions of
.Chapter ISO, Laws of 1943, known
as THE NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT,' and
Iho regulations of Ihu Now Jersey

_ Dcponrnon.!.v::c.f—Labor— and_ ln - - .
.duslry. The successful blddor will
burequired to pay not lose than the'1
pruviilllng wage ralus llnted-and-
madu part of this proposal and
contract.

In thu ovont that It Is lound that
any workmen omployed by tho
Contractor or subcontractor Is
p.ild Iriis than the required wage,
Iho Townihtp of Union may tor-
mlnjle Iho contractor's right to
proceed wllh tho work or any part"
of tho work whorb there has been a
lalluru to pay the required wages.

_Tho contractor and surety shall bo
llnhln tnthr. Township nf Union tnr
;iny oycuss costs occasioned
Ihuroby.

The Township of-Unlon rosorvos
Ihu.rlQht to ro|6ct any and all bids,
.lo Wiilvo any Informolltlos'thoreln,
and to accept any which, In Its
ludgmont, sorvos Its bost Intorests.
Tljo Township Commltteo, during
Us regular .meeting, shall award
the contract or reioct all bids
thorofoi'owlthlrrthlrtv (30) days
aflor they havo beenTecolvod. All
-£h0Cl<9 Q.r bpjvds oxcqpMiie_check_
or bond of tHo "blcfcT'oMb whorrTTfib
contract Is awarded shall be
roturned within three 43) days
nftor tho award or rejection of tho
contract, Sundays and holidays
uxcoplod.

By Order of tho Township
Committee.

Mary E. Miller,
Township Clerk

Union Leader, May 30, 1974 • .
(Fee:j2B.OO)

NOTICEOFHEARING
At a regular meeting of, the

Municipal Council of tho Town of
Irvlnoton,- New Jersey, hold the
28th day of May, 1974, Councilman
Jonkoskl Introduced the-following
ordinance, w.hlch ordinance was
taken up on Its first reading and,
passod:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT THE
IRVINOTON TOWN CODE,
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDI-
NANCE NO. MC 2124, SPE-
CIFICALLY BY AMENDING'
CHAPTER I , BUILDING
REGULATIONS; ARTICLE
M, SIGNS, BILLBOARDS,
ETC.; SECTION . 8-7.I
SIGNS IN RESIDENTIAL
ZONES; AND TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT THE .
ZONINO ORDINANCE FOR
THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON,
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDI-
NANCE NO. MC I2S7 TO

BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR . CONSTRUCTION. '
AND TMB VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE;
REOULATINO «NO HE-
STRICTINO THE HBIOHT,
NUMB¥R OF sTORies A N D
SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND
OTHER -STRUCTURES)
REOULATINO A N D . * ! ! -
STRICTINO PERCENTAGE
OF S ! " OCCUPIED, THB
SIZE OF YARDS,. COURTS
AND OTHER OPEH SPACES,
THE DENSITY OF POPULA-
TION; REGULATING AND
RESTRICTING- THE LOCA-
TION, USE AND EXtENTOF
JJSE OF BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE
AND OTHER -.PURPOSES;
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES

• FOR THE • VipLATION
THERBOF.'" '
Union Leader, M.V( 3ft IJM _ f f l

Public Notice

fesTENT Wmi
NANCE NO.1 MC 2126.
WHEREAS, during various

tlmos of the year, especially that
period that procodos General,
Stato~~and Municipal Elections,
various constructed signs ol all
dimensions are displayed In
rosldontlaL districts within tho
Town of irvlngton; and
• WHEREAS, said signs not being
uniform In design and construction

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that UNION i'

• LODGE NO. 1583 B.P.O. ELKS, a •
! Now Jorsoy corporation, has
l applied to the Township
I Commltteo of - Ihe Township of ,

Union, County of Union, N.J., lor a .
ClubLlconsoCB-3for tho premises :

I situated at 201 Chestnut Streot, ;
I Union, Now Jersey.
I Obtectjons It any should be mado
, Immediately In writing.to Mary E- 1

Miller, Clerk of tho Township o!
; Union at tho Municipal Building,
• Frlberger Park, Union, N.J.
• OKFICERS:

JOHN A. FARROW '• ' .
| Exalted Ruler

' 42 Brookwood Dr.
' <j Maptowood, N.J.
I MICHAELLIBERTQ, '

Leading Knight
I 916 Galloping Hill Kd. '
I Union, N.J.

JOHN' DVORSKY
Loyal Knight . -

i' 543 Morrlslown Rd.
Linden, N.J. .

RICHARD SCHOFIELD
Locturlng Knight •
. 21 Columbia Avo..

' Cranford,N.J.
JAY TELL

Secretary
have a deleterious-oHect oV the I 34 Rutgers Rd.

irroundlng properties and _a£c_L, Cranford, N.J.
•sthotlcallv undcslrablo. . JOSEPH ANFU50
NOW THEREFORE pE fT

ORDAINED • BY • THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
•TOWN OF IRVINGTON as
lollows: . " • • .

SECTION 1. Chapter a, Building
Regulations, Section 8.7.1. Signs In -
rosldontlal,zones, of Iho Irvlngton
Town Code Is hereby amended and
supplemented to road as follows:

Socj 0:7.1 SIGNS
I N T J E S I D E N T I A L ZONES
In a l l rosldontlal zbnos as

dollnoatcd and sot forth on tho
Town zoning map, no sign, tern-
porary or otherwise, shall bo
permitted except such signs that
are displayed or oxhlbltod In
windows or Interior openings ol
residential buildings and do not
exceed 14" x 28". In no evont shall
any sign bo placed on tha extorlor
of tiny building located In a
residential zone. -i

This provision shall not affect
hoso signs permitted by Section fj-
r.2 of this ordlnnnco. -

( E X C E P T I O N ) — Whenover( E P T I O N ) h e n o e
non.rosldontlol.usoJsperrnltlcd ln_
0 residential zone said uso shall be
permitted to maintain oxistlng-
signs.—nnrt.ilnlnn' 'specifically—to-
thal use. Tho oroctlon and
maintenance ol said sign shall bo
'sublocA, lo Article 14 oUhc BOCA
Basic Building Code 'and any
amdndmonuts or' supplements
thorolo. . "

SECTION 2. Article A Zone
bistrlct Use Regulations; Section
601.2-2 nnd Section 605,2-2 of tho
Zoning Ordinance of~tno Town of
Irvlngton, also known as Or-
dinance No. MC -2267 aro horoby
cpoalod.
S E C T I O m . All ordlnoncos-or

parts of ordinances Inconsistent
with tho provisions of this or-
dinance are horobv repealed.

SECTION 4.Thisordfnancoshall
tako offoct upon final passage and
publication according to low. •,

NOTICE Is hereby glventhat tho
Municipal Council or the Town of
Irvlnoton, Now Jorsoy will moot on
Tuesday ovonlng, Juno 11, 197.1, at
8:00 o'clock- p.m.. In tho Council
Chamber, Municipal Building,
Civic ~squaror~irvlnnton~NDw
Jersey, at which tlmeijnd place, or
at any t]mo and place to which said
mooting or tho lurfhor con-
sideration of such ordinance shall
from lime to tlmo bo adjourned, all
persons Interested will bo glvon an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance and at such
mooting or ad|ourned meetings,
said ordinance will be. further
considered for socond and final
.reading.

iALENIME P.MEISSNER_
Town Clerk

Irvlngton, N.J...May 2a, 1974
t H l d M a i i I W * '• rr-

(FooSJO.56)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is horoby

giventhatonordlnancertho tlfloor
which Is herolnbcloWsotforth, was
Inally passed and approved by tho

"Township Commltloe of the
Townshlpof-Unlon In tho County of
Union at a public meeting held at
tho Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, Now Jorsoy on May
S 8 W 7 4

MARYE.MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMBND_.
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLED,- 'AN ORpI- >
NANCE FOR THE-TOWN'fc
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, LIMIT-
ING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
PECULATING THEREIN

Treasurer
1750 Kenneth Avo.
Union, N.J.

T R U S T E E S : ••• >
WILBUR. M O V E R

1122 Grdber Avo.
••-• Union,,N.J. . - ,
JOSEPH O E S T E F A N O

214 Woodrrlont Rd.
Union, N.J,

JACK MADISON
748 Loxlngton Ave.
Konllworlh, N.J.

N O R M A N BOUCHER ••
• 1030 Pino Avo.

, Union, N.J.
W I L L I A M ANFUSO SR.

1616 Andrew St. ' '
Union, N.J.

Union Leader, May 23,30,1974
(Foe 127.84)

• NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Emcrsons

Ltd. o f Union, Inc., trading as •
EMERSONS LTD., has applied to
the Township of Union for renewal
of-a_jetalU Plenary-Cansumptlon-
License c-29 tor premises situated
at—2520—U;Sr Highway No. 22,
Unlon,~New -Jersey.—The-names-
and residences ol all officers and
all directors .who have no o*her
named office and tho solo
stockholder of Emersons Ltd. ol
Union Inc., which holds more than
10 percent ol Iho stock of that
company are: ' - • -
FRANK SPLENDORIO

Prosidont
1804 N. Aroonnc
sterling Pork, Va. 22170

ELI LEVI

Treasurer, Vlco President
and A&st. Socretary

9932 Bodlordshlro ct. '
Potomac, Mtf.

AILEEN SHACKELFORO '
•Socrotary , . i

106 Gold Kettle Dr. „
Galthorsburg, Md.

EMERSONS, LTD.
Solo Stockholder

11790 pnrklawn Dr.
. Rockvllle, Md. 20852

(100 percent)
I-ObloctlorisJI-anV.should-bomado-
Immediately In writing to Mary E.
Miller, Clerk of the Township of
Union, Municipal nulldlri'cv
F.rlbergor Pork, Union, Now
Jersey.
EMURSONS LTD.
OF UNION, INC. "
FRANK SPLENDORIO

1804 N. Arganno •
Sterling Park, Vo. 22170

Union Lender, May 30, Juno 6,1974
(Fee S22.56I

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will i be

received by the Purchasing
Committw-rt tlie Town of ir-
vlngton. New jersey In llw Council-
cniimBei' • a*~• rtte^-Municloel -
Building on Mondayt Jun« 17,1974
at 100OO A,M. DST or .a i soon
thureafter as possible, at which
lime they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish and Install:
WINDOW ALTERATIONS AT 16th •
AV6."GARA0E, In accondjnee

. with specifications and torTn ol
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the Ofllotof
Central PurclMilngVRoom 200A.
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvlngton. Now Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier's
Check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be'
mflde*our totheTowrrof-rrvlngton,
New Jersey, proposal Is to be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly Show the name of the
bidder and marked: . WINDOW
ALTERATIONS. •

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish satisfactory
Suroty Performance Bond .on a .
Statutory Form In full amount of'
tho contract. • • ' ".

Bids must be prc-sonted In person
. by a repre50nlallva.nl Hie Bidder,

when called for by the Purchasing
Commltleeand not before or after.

BIDSWILLNOTBE -
ACCEPTED BY MAIL /

' 'The Municipal Council reserves
the rlghtto accept or relect any or

„ all bids due to any defects or In-
formalities and not adhering to the

specifications or for any reason.
1.- - , ' Olvlslonof

* Central Purchasing
LAWRENCE C. FREEMAN'

Purchasing Agent
Irv. Herald,May 30, .1974

(FeeS13.68) „

-Thursday, May 30, 1974-
I n s u r a n c e a g e n t s g r o u p a s k s R e t a i l m i l k i > r i c e s _ , , «^. j -«,««
for^nd to assigned risk plan #« t ° p T ^Warforindepend^ce traced on map
------1-•••--• irviN.j.on.june ! 800 battles, skirmishes in Jersey pinpointed

"NOTICEOFHEARING . :
V-AtAt a regular, meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvjngton, Now Jorsoy, held Iho
30th day oof May 1»74: Counctlrnon -
Jonkoskl Introduced tho. following
amondment td:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. MC 3341
CREATING THE,TEMPOR-
ARY POSITION OP "DIREC-
TOR. YOUTH RESOURCES,"
"COORDINATING COUN- „

vfoRK E R T ^ "VOC AT ION AL
COUNSELLOR,"' "PARA-
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOP- .

• M E N T AND ACTIVITIES
COUNSELLOR" NAD "SBC-
RBTARY, YOUTH RE- •
SOURCES CENTER," TO
AMEND THE COMPENSA-
TION THEREFOR.

which was published alter 1st
reading on April 25, 1974, In the
Irv/lngton Horald, given 3nd
reading and public hoarlng on May
IS, 197J, and hold for final action to
Iho mooting of May 28, 1974.

"In Soctlon 1, Section 2, '
Section 3, Soctlon 4 and Section
5, the olfoctlv/o dato to road
r-obruary 9,1974 end In Section

' 1, Soctlon 3, Section -i, the
annual salary to road 511,000,

' and In Section 5, the annual
sirtary to read W,750,"
NOTICE Is horobv given that;ltm

Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jorsoy will moot on

~TuQsday~evonlna;~June-!l7~!9M of
B:00 o'clock p.m. In the Council

—.Chomtien-MunlclpBl-Bujldlnji"
Civic Square, Irvlngton, Now
Jorsoy, at which time and place, or
at any tlmo and placo to which
such meeting or tho further con-
ildoratlon of such ordinance shall
from tlmo to tlmo be adjourned, all
persons Interested will be glvon an -
opportunity to be hoard concerning
such ordinance and at sucn
meeting or ad|ourned meetings,
said ordlnanco will be turfhor
considered tpr second and final
roodlng. T

V A L E N T I N E P.MEISSNER
Town.clerk

Irvlngton, N.J., May 29, 1974 :
Irv. Horald, M.y 30, 1974

, „ . . . ; . . .,' . , , <fee»14.ei»-

~ ^ PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hoarlng will be held
by tho Board of Adlustment In the

. Borough Hall, MountelnstdffTN.J,
on-/\Aondayr-June-|0,-!»74 at «:00~
P.M. on application of Children's
Specialized Hospital, Now
Providence Road, Block 14, Lot 19-
to construct a hospital addition
contrary to Soctlon 121-1101 ol the
Zoning Ordlnanco of the Borough
of Mountainside,

ALYCEMlPSEMENEKI
. Secretary

Mlsdo. Echo, May 30, 1974 —
' ( F )

MARBELLA, Spain; - The New Jersey
Association of Independent Insurance Agents
plans to press for the elimination of New

•Jersey'r-AUW Assigned Risk Plan "and (He
second class citizen stigma it poses for-35O.000
New Jersey drivers." ' '/ .

tin remarks at the Association's Rlst annual
convention held here at the Atalaya Park Hotel.
James A'.'Byrne of Wildwood, newly-elected
president, said the organization, would caiiT-

- lftlBew system,-called a re-Insurance
facWty^ to handle the high-risk motorist. «
...Byrne said the group Had gathered data on

YM-YWHA to offer
dance instruction
during summer

Ttte YJJ-VWHAof Metropolitan'New .Jersey.
760 Northfleld ave., West. Orange, will offer
several dance classes open lo the community
this summer.Registralions are being accepted;
for the classes,-which offor.jipportunllies ta
study modern dance with professional teachers',
from New York. '. ' •

The Summer .Dance Institute will be lerl by
faculty from the Vlola.Farbor Donee Company.
It affords four weeks of intensive modern
dahec programs beginning July 15 and meeting

, Monday through Friday between 10 n.m: and 1
I p.m. RegistrationIs limited and will close .nine
1 1 5 . • • . - • - - ' • „

A Modern Dance Technique and.Hepcrlory
Jclass. led by Frank Ash\cy. will be cnndurJerl

r fouLsejsions: July 2. 3. 9 and (0. The clnss
vill-m««Lbetwecn..l0:30 a.m. nnd noon.

A Monday Modern Dance Class, led by C11V0]
I Fisch, will meet for eight sessions starting July

".suucessMIy 'operatec) re-insurance facilities-"
which would be presented t o , Ihe Stale
Department of Insurance along with model
legislation. . , -••'• ' ' ' ~

Traditionally, high risk drivers have been,
lumped together in a pool where they pay
higher Insurance rates for less service, Byrne
said. "This stigma.is unfair because at least 50
percent of them are discriminated against not
because of poor driving habits but becauseJhey
may live in a less-desirable, urban neigh-
borhood." • « _ • . <

Instead, the association favors setting up a
re-Insurance facility to help

.Minimum retail milk prices in New Jersey
will be down one'ceijt per quart on June.l,
according to Woodson W. Moffett Jr., director,
Division of Dairy Industry, New Jersey .
Department of Agriculture. The hew
minimums will be 37 cents per quart, 69 cents
per half-gallon and $1.32 per gallon.
„ The decrease in minimum prices .reflects .
lower priqes to farmers—the first such drop In
many ^months. Prices normally decrease
seasonally In the spring months, reflecting
increased milk supplies during the spring and
summer. Adverse weather eohdltienB^mUhort .*•,u^,...j .« ..^,w ihsurance com . _ .

panies serve thTindividual assigned risk j p - - ^ g r a ' n supplies preventeiUuch decrease last
"in-front of the counter.". The year. This year, increabed mUkprodueUpn,

his own company anil coupled with "

p
P l i c a n l f r o m

The publication of a detailed map showing.
"Battles .and Skirmishes, of the American
Revolution in New Jersey" was announced this
week by David J. Bardin, commissioner of the
state Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP).' . ' , • •' \ .
' Bardin said, "The map will prove a.valuable
resource tool for historians and ..teachers and
provide hours of enjoyment for Revolutionary ..
War buffs and armchair generals."

Dr. Kemble Wldmer, state geologist and...
Bureau of Geology and

agent lo deal with "instead of being one of the
' thousands of computer cards in~n vast pool
given minimum service perhaps by 'i&riistant,
unknown insurance currier." , '

Byrne explained Ihe plan would establish a
paper mechanism or pooling service.
Insurance companies write-the high risk policy,
service it and collect the premiums Just-as they,
do their normal business. An industry-wide re;'
insurance ugency stands ready to support the
claims. The companies and the agency settle
differences between prclmlums and clnlms at
Ihe end of the fiscal year.

Ijfsses arvHjornc by the insurance companies
Writing business in the stale, in propnetion Ib
the amount of business they cjo.

"Another inequity of assigned'risk." Byrne
said, "Is thai the poor or middle class urbifn
dweller may have to pay more for his insurance
and as an assigned risk policyholrlcr he Is not
able tq, budget his payment -' he must'make
lump sum payment. Byrne said. ' • -

a^8egin
p.m.; In'termcdintes between 8:15nnd !):4r. p.m.
' Moshe Ariel, former soloist ,wilh~lhc Inbiil
Danco Theater sof Israel, will cnmlucl im
Advanced Workshop in Israeli Folk Dance on
five consecutive mornings, Aug. 26-30. bclwei-n
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Fees and more in-
formation may be obtained by callini!"73r,-.l2OO.
ext. 34. '. • - ..••:''

AAatrinec named
to heati ng panel

|

' pointed chairman of a Hydr6nics Institute
"coilrimHtee arranging a thrce^day school I n l h t -

installation of modern hot water home henting

.•systems^ . .
The school will be held al: the .Coronet.

Irvlngton, June 18 through 20, The I-H-R
Residential Hydronlc Heating School will teach
heating contractors and wholesalers the latest
methods for the.design and installation of'the.
hot water heating systems.

Matrlnec snid more information about the
school'may he obtained by contacting him nt
American Standard, 1453 Morris ave.. Union,
or ~6y "writing to I-B-R Schools, Box 262,
Berkeley Heights 07922.

forced prices to-fermera t° drop sharply.
-Moffett said prices lo farmers are based upon

the market for manufactured dairy products,
such as butter, powder and cheese. During
April, both cheese prices and butter prices

• were down, with the result that prices to farr .
mers also are decreasing. — - „>;

_ , "These decreases to farmers come at a time
when they are faced with unprecedented high
costs of production, and cooperative
association leaders have expressed concern
that the increases may cause farmers to quit
dairying with Ihe long-term result of even
higher prices to consumers. Major

\ cooperatives In the northeast are urging the
United States Department of Agriculture to
take emergency action to stabilize prices to

.. farmers, and one national organization
recently embarked upon a campaign to
slaughter dairy.cattle to dramatize the plight of
the dairy farmers," another NJDA spokesman
noted, ., . ,\

Commenting on the price decrease, the
•director of the Division of Dairy Industry called
"lite price decrease a "mixed blessing. For the

.consumer, the prospect oHowcf prices is ex-

rremefy""iritraclive>*~For~tlieTfarmer, 'the

prospect of lower prices raises a question of.
_ whether he can contlnuc.in business. Hopefully,

the'market wlliltabillzc to ihe bencfirorbortT'
farmers and consumers,"

Department head
appointed at NCE
Dr. Ixonard M- Salzarulq of Cedar Grove, n

scientist and -20ryear facully-reseurcher at
,...„._... „ Newark College of EngitVecrlng. hns been

.womeiO"e|jar.dlexs-iifJhdr_duly_U¥Signm£nls.J^
mayenroll ini'crtifit'iite-degrei'pron'riimiiwltli' Physics. . . '
piir'liciputlng-imilltutioiiB-lhrouKh-pivilian Announcement of the-appolntmentwasJTiade^
vduciillnnal advisors. • ' V- by Dr. William Hazell, president of NCE.

The Navy Campus for Achievement is one of following confirmation by the college's Board
the newincentives to i:ocruitmont by the Navy. -<••>•-..-....— . . s
which hopes young men iind women will slay mi
active duty for-longer periods of time while
striving lor advancement through'.belter

Navy introduces
schoolpcQgraifi±
A new door lo higher education opened Oils,

month for the more tlym half million men and
women of the U.S. Navy. '•'

Acting on Ihe results of ;i poll thnt showed
education as (me of Ihe major inducements to n
military career, the Nnvy has' Introduced a"
program culled Ihe Navy Campus for
Achievement (NCFA-trn management system.
focused initially on providing educational
opportunities to Nuvy men nnd women nl
numerous cducatioiinl facilities. An imiWirlanl
feature of the program isthiil Nnvy men nnd

ihy; said the map shows the date and
place of more than 800 battles and skirmishes
which occurred in New Jersey or.surrounding
waters during the.ycars of the American War
for Independence, as compiled by Duvid Mumi
of Ihe State Library from the state archives,
Dr. Widmer said the changes in coastline were
reconstructed-from the changes shown in the
older maps in the bureau's files which go back
more than 100 years. •

NJ. TV stations
preseM specials
New Jersey Public Broadcasting will launch

its first "Awareness Week" for its four UHF
television-stations on Sunday.. -
, UsitiK the theme ''Turn To 'IT, New Jersey,"
the Jerseyvislon network will present a full
week ot special local programs on its stations:
Channels' 50 and 58 In the North Jersey-New
York area; Channel 52 in Ihe Central Jcrscy-
Treiiliin area; and Channel 23 in the South
Jersey-Philadelphia, area. ' . .

• The public TV network will go to its viewers
for the first thne-with on-air, solicitation for
'KranuTumTSlS membership!! irrthcC Friends of-
New Jersey Public' Broadcasting. Jcrscyvision
Ik funded by the.New Jersey' U-RislHtuW;, but
seeks outside .supplemental"financialsilpporl
from business. Industry, foundations and
privute individuals. -

The week will begin at (I p.m. Sunday with a
. tio-minutc color special, "Down the Shore."
. videotaped In Atlantic City on Saturday. The
.program will feature the activities, color and
excitement of a trip to the boardwulk and
bench: • . - . " . . " !

Governor Brendan T. Byrne was presented
the first copy of the map at a ceremony

Gill-St. Bernard
to adopt 12-month
school calendar-

• The Gill-St. Bernard's Upper School in
—Gladstone is beginning, with' Its summer
- program this year, to work towards the

operation of a 12:month year.- -----••
Because of Its unique unit plan, students at

the school will be able to take one subject
• during the six-week summer program in place

df any six-week unit during the regular school .
year. Thus the students can choose to take their
long vacation at any time during the year, .

However, the summer program Is not
restricted to Gill-St..Bernard's students.
Students from any school, public or private,-
may receive full credit for a 120-hour course In
any level of the major academic areas (math,
sclencer^. English—history—and—farcilgn-
janguage.) In addition, courses in art history,
painting and drawing, ceramics, drama and

" musical comedy production ore being offered.
School will be In session from June 24 to Aug.

-2 at the 126-acre Gladstone campus. Classes
will meet- from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday

—through Friday, with all Ihel.usual_facilillc5 •._ . -
(library, audio-visual materials) as well as< Histotwoi
field trips, guest speakers ahd educational and project,
commercial fllms.available. Instruction will be
individual, with only six to 10 students per
class. Teachers will be from the regular Gili-St.

. Bernard's faculty. . • ._• -

marking NationaMHistorjc Preservation Week,
.May 6 -12 . - . "

The map; whiph measures 4 feel by 28 inches,
is drawn to a scale of approximately four miles
to the inch. The colonial names and boundaries
of the New Jersey counties and municipalities
that were established more than 200 years ago .
are indicated In green on the map; the place
names are noted in black. Three of Gen. George
Washington's battle honors (vlctoriesin.which
he was in command) occurred in New Jersey—
at Trentori7~Prlnceton and Monmouth. Large .
red crossed swords mark these sites on the

—map. Some: 2!i engagements of secondary
importance to New Jersey's Revolutionary
War history, such as Hancock's Bridge, are
shown by smaller red crossed swords.

1 Significant battles in nearby New York and •
Pennsylvania are similarly indicated.

The map, which took (our years to complete,
shows skirmishes includjng the first capture of

... a British ship off Brigantlne Beach in October
1775, -Jndlan raid (i.e. thc.Minisink Indian.

, Massacre in 1779), the capture of the British
' ship, "General Monk," in the Delaware Bay in

1782._ A skirmish is defined as any shot fired in j
anger by an organizcd-.mlHtary unit of either
side. . .

The map was prepared jointly by the DEP's
Bureau of Geology and Topography In the
Division of Water Resources and the Depart-,
ment of Education's Bureau-of Archives and
History in Iho State Library. The New Jersey

Commission helped finance the

•

Museum wi
iDutcldor

' The maps cost $3 each and are available from
the iMap and Publication Sales Office, DEP,
Bureau of.Geblogy and Topography, Box 1889,
Trenton 08025. Checks or money orders should
be made payable, to Treasurer, State of New
•Jersey— ,— .. ^ _ ; .

College sponsors
opera workshop

A summer session designed to-encourage
young artists in opera .will begin June 24 at

Center to provide •_
life.

The Montclulr Art Museum'-will hold-its
^annual Family Day-Outdoor Art School

exhibition Saturday, June 8, from I to 4 p.m.
'Albert—P.- Mannhcim-qt-Upper—Montcjalr,
chairman of the event, has'announced. In case v „ ,.
of rain, the event will be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ l ^ m ^ of the college's

The museum grounds will be lie setting, for m u s , c d c p n r t m e n t , said thc_OpcraJlorutn ,
the exhibition of work clone, in. the art s fhP«]_ s u m r n e c session wlH include the presentation of- -
c asses during the past year. The outdoor H a d n ^ rarely-performed "The .Songstress"

. . . . . . . iBed.b3LEatncla-Barnes. = a n d M c noU!'s "The Medium"on July 12 and 1 3 ^ -
istrar;-wlUi the help of the

of- Trustees.
Born and raised in Montclalr, Dr. Salzarulo

earned his B.S. and M.S. degrees in chemical
engineering at Newark College of Engineering

training and education. An Important feature of—(1951, 19531 and later undertook advanced
Ihis program is its assistance to Nnvy per-- studies ut New York University nnd

""•" ' ' ' Polytechnic .Institute of Brooklyn. He. earned
his Ph.D in chemical engineering ot Brooklyn,
Poly in 1966 and subsequently conducted post

sonncl who move frequently. If the participant
Is transferred to another duty station, 0 record
will be maintained at the. original institution
even though courses are taken_iil_jjnolh£r
school for degree .completion,, . - . ' • •

JStafeJJar president calling
for constitutional convention

doctoral research in ionic transport at the same,
institution.

E X E C U T I V E S read our Wont Ads when hiring
employees. Brao about yourself lor onlv 13.601 Call
486-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

All Israel Program Center, sponsored by Iho
Jewish Community Federation of Metropolitan
New Jersey and Ihe American Zionist Youth
Foundation, has been established in West

.Orangeto provide "a closer bond between the-
Mctropolitan New Jersey community and the
State of "Israel." .. " - . . . '

Persons interested in obtaining information
on aspects of Israeli life, llehrcw classes,
speakers, films, may call the center at 736-3200.

-L ext. 211 or 73G-3415. The Israel Program'Center
ii located, at 780 Northfleld ave,. West-Orange.

Yoram Bin-nun of Israel Is serving as
coordinator of Ihe Center: Hhoda Goodman of

• Livingston is chairman of the IsraclProgram
Center Committee.

represented, Mrs. Barnes said, adults as well
as children.

Admission to Family Day Is free. The public
is invited. .

a • " _ —

Jewish cooking series
will feature'Vogeldch."
The last program in the Traditional Jewisl^

Cookery Series presented by the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfleld ave.,

. West Orange, will bo held onSunday between 10
and noon. The recipe to be highlighted Is
rugclach. Prc-reglstration is required. Fees
and more information may be oEJaTned by

Annajcan Brown has been named artistic
! tlie program'; She wilt star as guest—

artist in"Tho Medium" as Madam.Flora. Dr.
Felitf Popper of the New York City Opera will
be conductor, assisted by Mae Scheff of the
Kean College music department.

Production director will be Jeannine Hagcr,
Miss Hager was executive director of the Del
Mar Theatre of the Performing • Arts and
founder and managing director of Theatre
Sandy Shores, the professional repertory*
company ln Corpus Christ!, Texas.

The Opera Forum staff wiU offer mlnl-
workahopfl \n movement,' -mime and act\ng
techniques. Singers wishing to audition for Ihe
Opera Forum program may contact the Kean
College music department (527-2107) before
June 14.

nrjARD'OFTiDUCATION
Township or.Unlon

G o w l l U l

. NOTICEOFTOWNSHIPOFUNlOlJ
SALE OP PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT

— OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS-:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that uursuant to the provisions of
ltl 5 4 C h t f th RvlsedStatuves and the a o n d t e ^ r ^ f '

h

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that uursuan
Tltlo. 54Chnptor 5 <jf-th» Revlsed-Statuves and the amon
and supplements rthprelo, .the.underoliined Collector o
T o w « l l l U l l t l f r C o u n l v o < U n l l H V w l l L t a U » l p u

r̂ f
tho

proportion described nnd listed below lit Town:
•loottqUorters, Frlberoer. RorkiHJnlon Township, -union-»-oumy,.j\jiiw
' irsoy at lo o'clock forenoon, onTuotday, JuiuUl. 1974.

Sold properties will be sold lor ths amount chargea.blo against tho lama
on the flr-st-dar-fef July 1979 exclusive of 1973 taxes, as computed und.
shown on saltl-lfst plus Interest on said amount from July 1st, 1973-todate

id plua;-SHB;BHH inciamii llimulu: ; - '
- — sub|oct to_ a.si

Installmeiilihof VHtThre botTBtltlett prior to-July Istv WM arii'
municipal liens accruing after.July 1st, 1973. . • ' . . •
': satd-proper-tlts wlltba sold In fas to such persons os will purchase trie
somo, sublecMo redemption at trie Ipvwst rale of Interest, bOt In"ho'ca'se"
In excess titolght per cent it per cent) per annum. Provided that II any
person nt such salB^tisll offer to purchase sublect to redumption at a rule
ol Intorcs'less than onoporcant (1 perce.it)'then such person may, In lieu
loranyrtrflp-of Inlwrusl, uller a premtuw-over-and-abovft-ttia-amoijnt-ol—

axos, Assessments and othor charges duo the municipality, and In such
casotho proporty wi l l bo sold to Ino bldd-ir who offers to pay the r
ol such taxes,assessments or charges, plus Iho highest premium.

The purchase, prlco-of any property must-be paid befora.tbe conclusion
ol thesala'or the property w l l lbe resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shnll be no other purchaser,
will bo struck olf and sold to-the Township of Union, the County of Union
In fee for redemption al eight percent-16 porcoht) per annum, and tho
municipality, shall hovo The some .remedies and rlohts as othor
purchasers,. Including the right to' bar or forocloso the right of
redemption. '.. i . . . . 4 ' ..

The'said properties'so to be sold, and tho Homes of the persons against
who said taxes and assessments have been assessed and the ampunf'of
taxes and assessments du«, Including Interest to July 1st, 197Vaa set forth
below. ••

Given under tinyband and seal this lath doyvo( M a y , 1974.

(ectorofTaxe»oltho~

r G w i l y n i l U n l o
Now Jorsoy

Sontod proposals will bo
rocolvod by Ihu Board of
Education of the Township of
Union;—County~"of Union, Now
Joraoy-untll 2 p.m. on .hrlday,
Juno 14, 1974 In tho Olflco ol Ihe
Socrotary, Administration
Dulldlno, 1W) Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. for tho lollowlng
Items:

TRUCK & AUTO LI FT
—ACOUSTICAL-TILE ceiLINSS

VINYL ASBESTOS FLOORS .
LIOMTINO FIXTURES .

MACADEM RESURFACING
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION

4 ROOF REPAIRS
OUTSIDE PAINTING

Instructions lo Bidders, Form ol
Proposal, and Specifications maV
bo examined at Ihe Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.Jrand one copy thereof
may bo obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must be ac
companlod by.a certified check or
Old tiond In tho amount as outlined
In- Iho Instructions, binding "the
b l d d t t i l l |ioxectiteaiHixuin
work If awarded to him.

iy.wlthdrjw.Ws-.bld
... . jf thirty (30) days

after (he dotn^set for ttio opening
thereof, ; . . .

The Board ol (Education reserves
"the. rionTTO reject any. or nil bids,
.or.lojccDAOne bid whkh In-Its
ludoment-wHIbo lor the t»s.t In:.
lor«sK ol tHe Union Township

BY ORDER-OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIPOF"

-UNIONT-eOONTV -«F UWON,
NEW JERSEY

R.A, SCHOBER,Secretary.
School Business Administrator

Union Loader, May 30, 1974Union Leader, May 30

BULLSEY-E U-

To roach ttia pcrlon you \

1MB

ant,
ad

DIAL

fj86-7700
A.lc lor C la i l l f l ed

-PROPOSAL

' "It Is time that a new breath of life be given
to our State Constitution," according to State
Bar Association president Harold J. Iluvoldf
Sr. Last week the 9,500 -member organization's
board of trustees called for a state consitutlonal

branch or special-interest lobbyists."Thc
comrnittec recommended a smaller,
unlcameral (single-house) legislature, but the
trustees concluded that thero were other
alternatives which could be studied by a con-

Soi led proposals wil l be
-reGelv«d—by-~th«—Pur-chaslnv

Commltteo of IrfeuTown of Ir-
vlnoton, New Jorsoy In the Council
Chamber at the Municipal '
Building on Monday, June 10,1V74
at 10:00 A . M . DST or as soon
thereafter os possible, ill which
tlmo they will be publicly opened
and road to furnish: RODENT
C O N T R O L P R O G R A M In ac-
cordance with specifications and
form of proposal which .can be
Inspected and copies obtained at .

.. tho Ofllrw nf fontr-wl Pnrrhmlng, -_
Room 200A, Municipal Building,
Civic Square , I rv fngton , New
Jersey. • •

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Corllflod Check or Cashier's
Check In the amount of ;10 percent
ol the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Old Bond for ,10 percent
of said amount ol the Bid. Check or
Surely Company Bid Bond Is to 0 9 — . -
made out to theTown of Irvlngton,
New. Jersey., proposal l s . t o . b e .
enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the-name of the
bidder i n " mprknH' n n n B M T
CONTROL PROGRAM.

The successful bidder will be
-ut ju l rsd_lo . furnish satisfactory '

convention to bo created by tho legislature; stltutiqnal convention.
The legislative branch is especially in need of .—'._'."i'The New Jersey' State Bar Association

assistance, tho association trustees em- intends to become involved in supporting
phaslzed. "The legislature U-hardly equipped"" Improved legislature resources," Ruvoldt said,
to compete with eithcr.of its sister branches (of The executive and judicial branches should
government) in addressing itself to "today's ~bc reviewcJT'alBO by ~a cohstifulional con-g g
problems, much less of tomorrow.

"The anomaly-of an Ineffective, ob-
structionist legislature mlsallled with an cf-
ficlent executive. Is accentuated In the-

vention; the trustees decided. ' -
"The-State Bar Association," Ruvoldt said,

"has'contlnually called for changes requiring
constitutional action or achievable that way,

Watergate-period—with—Its—heightened—ap suchTis-mergcrof-county-and-superior—courts—
preciation of the dire consequences of " and abolition of senatorial courtesy in ob-
unrestrained executive power," structing the Governor's judicial

Tlie committee emphasized that'"none of the"
120 legislators has even a shadow of the staff,
needed to address his toks responsibly."

— "Our committee has called for a full-time
legislature, adequately staffed, funded and
housed'" Ruvoldt said. "Only thelTcan It more
effectively initiate and analyze legislation
without excessive dependence on the executive

pointments." Another fn^clTordlssairsfaetlftri _
with the status quo is the number of con-
stitutional amondments propose in _recent
sessions>of the legislature, Ruvoldt noted. _......

"It-has been more_than a quarter century
since that last maJor^constitutional overhaul,"
Ruvoldt concluded. "We can be architects of
New'Jersey's future only if'we. act now.

. Surety- Performance - B o n d - o n - -
Stotutory Form In full amount-of- '
the contract . ' _

Bids must bo presontod In person "
- by a representative of the Bidder,

when called lor-by-the Purchasing
•• Comml t tM mvrmniBfDre or after. :

.. BIPSWILLNOTBE.., . „.

: " ACCEPTED P Y ^ I ^ '
Tha Municipal Council rossrves

' tho rlphl to atcepror rBf6cTS"nyT>r7~
all.bids due to ony defects or In-
fgxmnllties and riot adhering fa the -
specifications or for any reason.

Division of
Central Purcnaslnd

LAWREMCBC.FREEMAN
" ^ i f W A w m l -

-well bugged

—: Putchjsl
Irv. Horald, M.jy 30, 1974

( F

N - All f-gpes ' " . .
CHAINLlNk-WQQp
ALUMIN-UM- PkASTIC

BILOCK L 9 t ' .
8 ' ,, 25p>

1 .' N A M E «, ADDRESS
. Phllome'na Buonarata

1A14 Ear l Street,
Wanda Zendarskl

3031 Lent! Avenue
Robert Glbby

RR-Ashwood Terrace
Holman & BeatriceGwathney Index 37

111 Montclalr Avonuo
Lulu Chester

MS Hilton Avonue
Stateof N.J. Transportation

, Depl. .
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,*SomeJ7_triUlon4rtsects live

' in KlewJerscy'That is dbout
- f i v e thousand: times* the.

humnn population of Uie whole
"world.

This insect census conies"
.from' Gene Mace, en-
tomologist and ProdiicT"
Research Supervisor .1 for
Joh'nson Wax, Racine, Wis. He
explained that entomologists
estimate average insect
population per square mile to
be about equal to the total
world population of people-
more than. 3.7'billion. Since

' New Jersey has 7,521 square
miles, It follows that Its bug

. . population runs about .27.
1 trillion. > .-•

» "It is fortunate," he said,
"that most of these insects are
not harmful' to: people •
their property. Of about

1: 100,000' different species
known throughout the world,
only about 600 are classed an
petts."

He hastened to add that not,

all of the 600 types live in New

Jersey. '•'•«•..

Williams given

ALBRECHT—On Sunday, May 24,
1974, Anna T. (Flerchlnger) of 851
Salem Road, Unlonj beloved wife
of the late Joseph Albrecht;
devoted mother of Mrs. Eva
Sullivan; sister of Joseph Fler-
chlnger, Mrs. Mary Russ and the
late - Rose -Mar lino t -also-survived-
by one grandson. The funeral will
bo conducted 'from ins Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:45 a.m. The Funeral
M*ss-94-15-».mt_»t-Hc4y—Spirit
Church, Union. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
BONNER—Joseph Thomas Jr., of
334 W. Pltth Ave., Roselle, on
Friday, May 24, 1974, beloved son
of Joseph Bonner Sr. and Rita
(Murray), dear-father of Michael

-Vlncentr-dear-brottim-of -J»m«l7
Jeffrey and Megan Bonner, Mrs.
Mary B»ttr-IWW)D~ahd Mrs.
Patricia Martone and dear
nrandson_o|-Mr» Blliabtth
Murray. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Aye., Roselle, on-Tuesday, May 38,
hence to St. Joseph"! R.CtmurcnT

Roselle, where a funeral Mass was
offered. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla. In lieu of
flowers, pleas* contribute to the
American Cancer Society,
B R B T Z O E R — L y d l a (nee
Pearce), on May 31,1974, of 241 N "
21st. St., Kenllworth, beloved wife

dumping pledge
1_WASHINGTON,-U.S, Sen-

jr. -• Harrisoii-:Ar: Williams- JSjjJSSflfci'Jj?.
.-"N.J.V said this-weelTffie"- grandchildren; __ . ._
- - • - — • • friends Were InyJlad to attend the

'un»r»t on Prltfsy, *Aay t<. frgm -
riw KENILWOfttH FUNERAL..

_En.v:tronTrrenial
Protection TAgency "has
^Bslired him it will quickly end
the dumping of sewage sludge

DEFINE
IHE WORD
"CAUTION."-.

YOUR
S EASY\TO PLACE -

PHONEV,
686-770Q

Ash for -Ad T«V.t' and
she will h«lp » • » « ' * •

C,««iull-P«rl.r-Wont Ad. •

LOOKING Bcrm
WAVS WHEN
CROSSING A
ONE-WAY

STREET.

Plants to grow
with NSF grant

pg
off New Jersey if there is a
Irop-in woter-qtinUly al beach

, The commitment came In a
letter to Williams from EPA
Administrator Russell E.

pTrain. WUHamt jB.the author
,of legislation enacted in 1972 to
regulate .jOnd. reduce the
dumping of wastes'Into off-
shore, ocean areas.

-Six plant growth-chambers ^ u • • ^ ~ ~ t----. - — - n h r i t
and', one hlgh-v6Hage ap L n p m D e r n Q n i e a
p a r a t u s t h a t s e p a r a t e s / • ! , • £ £ t _ _ /
chemicals rapidly, allow|ng OSSOCiaTe OTTtGe
exparlmcnts that would
otherwise be Impossible In
classroom conditions, have
been acquired' by the Botany
Department of Rutgers
Newark College of Arts andg
Science's with a $21,200
National Science Foundation'

. g r a n t : - , ' ' . ' ' . • • ' -,-

The want, «i NCA8 was one
of only fiv6 given by N6F lo
colleges In New Jersey, this
academic year for the pur-
chase of educational scientific
equipment,'according to Dr.;
John Crow, chairman' of Jhe
Botany Department. . >

/ The United States Depart-
ment of Commerce has
designated the Now Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce
as an "associate office" of the
department. ,

. Clifford R'. Lincoln, director
ot the department's New
Jersey District office, said
that the State Chamber will
'.'aid the department' In
meeting the changing need* of
commerce . and Industry for
guidance In foreign anil
domestic trade .as well ar
guidance, ' to
trepreneurs.'*

minority en-

calllng 736-3200, ext. 31.
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C H A T T M A N R a e of 1080
Stuyvesant ' Avo., Irvlnoton, - on
M a y 17. 1974, dovoted .molhor o l -
Ira and Sheldon chattman, doar
l is ter of Molllo slamowltx, Mac
Friedman and Betty Rothman.
'uneraLsM'-v.lce_was. conducted,
h d , - M a y — 3 3 from The

TjeKTVMErM^GUUCraTrctCtK
M E M O R I A L H O M E , 1300 Clinton
Ave. , Irvlngton. Interment M t . \
Lebanon Cemetery. -Iselln. The
per iod ol mournlno will bo
observed at the family residence.
O R U K E R - L e n a . o f 1« Clove Dr.,
Colonla, on May It, 1974, beloved

Of th» late William, d»vot»d-
moihef 61 wiuum j r . of NiwanC
Gcaham of Chatham,-Mr*. Anna.-
Kurimon and Mrs. Dorothea
Donatdspn, both of Kenllworth,
dear slsfe rof Mrs. Jessle'Cralg ot

survlveolbywnrtn-
and 18 gr»at.
Relatives and

.,onMay'S4, l»74,
Madeleine L., of Irvlngton,
daughter ot the late Edward G.
and Mary Monahan Fllti, sister of
George E. of Ireland and Edward
J. Ffltz and Mrs. MarK (Mary)
F«lv0r, both of Irvlngton.
Relatives, friends and employees
of 'RCA, Harrison' Plant, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
TfoTn'Th*e~roNERAi: H O M E O F ~
JAMES F.CAFFREY & SON, 809
Lyons Ave. (corner of Park PI.) ,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, May 38,
tnence to St. Paul the Apostle

"Church where a 'Funeral Mass was -
oWwed lor-ltn rnnme nf her soul.

M.morLol-

turwritJ
• % I I W >X 1 1 ^ ISv w «^T^ f < V ' • * * V V Ha * ^ VVkSV —

H O M E , 511 Washington A v e . , ,
corner N. 31st St., Kenllworth, ext.
138 Garden State Parkway. Thence
0 St. Theresa's Church, where a

High Mas*of Requiem was ottered
nr t h . r . p m . o« h«r SOUL
nterment Gracolond Memorial

Park, Kenllworth.
BROWN-^On Sunday, May 26,
1974, Ulysses S. of SO} Jamaica
Blvd., Holiday city at Berkeley.
Toms. River, beloved Husband of
Elsa (KlBb), devoted .fattjsr of
Robert H. Brown «nd Mrs.
Virginia L. Oxliy, also survived by
fry* grandchildren. The funeral
service was held 'at The Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, May J9,_ Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.1*

Maplewood, N . j u beloved huiband
or Minnie A. Brunner, devoted
tattler of Robert C. and pernlce M.
Brunner. brother of Hermin,
Geor Edward', and John

d Mr* M t Betes
George,
Brurr ~~
also
Brunntr and Mr*. Margaret Bttts,

survived by. '-,r — -
iilTdran. ReV«frves

l

thr t i
11 "

Union, on
nMrmtnt Ininttrmtnt In OrjctUnd Memorial

Park. In llfu of tlpwtrt, donations
^ ' nade to the Wawnlc

•llnoton, N.J.

C H A T T M A N — R a e of
S t t ' A I l t

1080 -BERNHEIM-GOLDST ICKER
MEMORIAL H O M E , 1300 Clinton

_AVOj,_ I r v l n g t o n . . P e r i o d . . o f
mourning observed at the family
residence,

ORASSMANN—Minnie K. (nee
"KarchBr)r"on~Mondayr'May~30,
-W74r-of-Unlonr-N-nlirbe!oved-w!f«-
of Gustav E., devoted mother of

'Gustavo C. Grassmann, M r s .
Mario Wlckswat and Catherine
Grassmann, sister or M r s .
Margaret Keach and Mrs;. Anna
Allenspack, grandmother of

ia, on may to, iv/«, oetovea Keiativo s ana tr ienas, - a lso
wi le of the late Max Druker, members ol G r a c e Lu iheran
devoted mother 0^ Harry,_Hvman, j fhurch were kindly Invited to
. . ._ _i 1 . . . . . . . . . . „ . . _ I _ ^ I - . . . . j ^ eMorr is and Leo Druker, Marlor le^ Hltiend the funeral
Rockaway »nd Michael Druker, V H A E B E R L E V &
also survlyed-by-lt-oMndehlldMo^ - - • -
a n d 18 . oroat-grBnochildren.
Funeral service was conducted
Tuesday, May 38, from TheTuesday, May 28, from
.BERNHEIM.GOLOSTICKER
M E M O R I A L ' H O M E , 1200 Clinton
A v e . , — Irvlngton. interment
Talmud Torah Cometery, Newark.
Period ol mourning at me family
residence.

^n«rm
Rack.

,t—Augusta A. Hoops, of
Wfleld/N.J.,on.Tues(rBy/ May

r b l d wife of Andrew A
Wfleld/N.J.,n.ues(rBy/ M y

imrbeloved wife of Andrew Au
Gall, devoted mother of Francis A.
and Jocelyne A. Gall, sister of Mrs.
Herbert e.Plolfer, Theodore H.
end Otto H. Hoops, also survived

service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Av*. , Springfield, N:j: , on
Thursday, May a . Relatives and
friends were Invited to attend.
Interment Glendole Cemetery.
Bloomlleld.

OALUJKA-Generpsf Ann (ne«
Carroll), on Friday, May M, 1974,
age 63 years, ol Stvaren, N.J.,
formerly'etoNewarE wife of tha
late Edwatf^S. GaiusKa, devoted
mother of ''Edward O. Galuika,
Mr». Jane Spatiler. Mrs. Corbl
Umstead, Mrs. Kathleen Oolla and
Ann Geluika, sister of Mary, also
survived by 19 orftdchlWrifl and
on* groat grandchild. Relative*
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the "funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Av*., Irvlngton, Tuesday, May 28.
Thence to Blessed Sacrament
Church, Newark, for » Funeral
M a i l , Interment In Oateof Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover,

l S Of 651

spack
oln anKennolh and Nancy Grassmann.

friends,Relatlvo and ' also

service at-
, _ BARTH

JObONIAL— HOME^—1103-Pln*-
"AVe;rcorner-of-Vaux Hall Rd., •
Union, on .Thursday, May 3X
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.
HAYES—William Jennings, on
Tuesday, May 31, 1974, of New
York, N.Y., husband of the late
Violet (nee Bender), devoted
lather ol William Bender Hayes,
also survived by ' three
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlnofleld, on Friday, May 34.
Interment In Hilltop Cemetery,
Mendham.

HOLZNER—Carrlu ol .335 S.
Harrlson-St. East Orange, on May
3jriW4,"tJ»ibv'ScT~'wTle M WeTile
David Holinar, devoted mother of
Barbara Heller and Carolyn
Fark*i,-dearest sister or Elsie—
Llssner,-a|so_.»urvlved^by_one
grandchild and two great-*

' 'fdren. -Funeral—service
grandchild and
grandchildren. -Fu

i t f th

lrvlnaAve.•NW*rf^Molvrt
huiband of Emtlli:. (K*an>)
Oanslsfi devoted falherol Robert
oans er Judith Lleb and Kattilawv
DrSbn, also survlvtd by seven

andcdlUlren. Funeral service
nSId la" Th* •HNHBIM-
VDJTICKER AlfiSbRiAL
MB; 1200 cllntoii Ave., Ir-

. daughter ol Cel l*
ItJ, dear mo1h»rof Amy
\ and suun'^Oood----
,lster of RoptifVSni

service w u tand
ly May n, tram

private af the convenience of the ,
hn\\iy. at The BERNHEIAV'-
GOL-DS-f |CKC-RT7^*MG|v\OR t AL'
HOME; •~TiorT-s'"MSilnfon Aver,
Irviitatoii. MI ̂ ~
KANDBR—William R., on May 30.
1974, of Irvlngton, N.J,, beloved
husband-of Olga (nee Drellup),
devoted lather of Virginia

Pamela and Kenneth Schammer.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE a. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of VaUx Hall « d . ,
Union, on Friday, May 24,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers,
conlrlbotloni may be mndo to the
Amerlcon Cancer. Society.

K E L L i R - A n n a C. (nee
Jackson), on Saturday, May 33,
1974, of Union, wife of lha late
George F. Keller, devoted mother
of Mrs. Glenna M..Hyble and the
late Russell Keller, -sister ot Mr».
Mae HugKesof Largo. Fla., Frank
Jackson ol San Francisco, calif.,
Mrs. Emma Haug of Irvlngton,
N;j., Mrs. Margaret Collord of
Brick Town, N j ' - M t i . CetlterIne
Plerson of Union, N.J., and Alice
Jackson of Lo* Angeles, Calif.,
grandmother o« willlam Hyble.
Relatives end friend* were kindly .
Invited to »Hend the funeral *er-
Vice at HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd, Unloit,
on Wednesday. May W.lnlerment
In Oraceland Memorial Park.

KUBACH-Berthei (Bfrbare) (ne»
Rlchman). oh Thursdyy, May, T.
W74,of Union, N.J.,wlteof the I**
OeoroeKubach, devoted mother c

Park. In lleu-ol-llovieM com
trlbutlons may be made to the
Memorial Fund of First
Congregational Church.
LORKIS — Massle, beloved wife of
Mr. Samuel Lorkls, devoted
mother of Miss Veda Lorkls and
Mrsncnsrlotte Kossln, dear sister
•ol-Mr 1—Sol—Layman,—Mr>—Cerl-
Lagmah and Mr. Jacob Lagman,
also survived by two grand-
children. Services were held on
Sunday, MayT^i, al The BER-
NHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME.-1300.Cllnton
Ave., Irvlngton, -Interment Beth
El Cemetery, Westwood.* Ttnr
period of mourning will be at the
lamllv residence, 1528 Schloy St.,
Hillside. — .

MAYFIELD—John_G._.Sr_. on
Tuesday, May 38, 1974, age 63,-01
East Orange. Beloved husband of
Josephine C. (nee Cracco),
devoted father of John G. Jr.,
Joseph .and William Mayfleld,
Mrs. Cathleen Tuosto, Mrs. Emily
Young, Mrs. Camllle Toccl and
Mrs. Marie Glangeruso, brother of
Mrs. Emily Goeggle, Mrs. Jean
Baydell, and the late Elizabeth
Balas. Funeral conducted
privately from HAEBERLE &
BARTH, »71. Clinton Avenue, Ir.
vlngton.
MBIERDIERCK.^-Mollle.on May
93, 1974, of East Orange, N.J.,
beloved wife of Walter Meier-
dierck, sister—off the late Mrs.
.Louisa Kn^pjjer.Servtce^werB.held:

OME, 1108- South
Mewark, Saturday,

.._. __. itmenl—Pefrmount
Cemetery.
MIJKBW—Cm Monday, May 37,
1974, Michael, of 349 Pennsylvania
Ave., Hillside, N.J.^ beloved
husband of Catherine (Runlak),
ijeyoted father of-John-N.;-JiAn:
Doris Ann Kruls, Mrs. Yvonne
Guarmo and Mrs. Marr'Ann-AMr,-
also survived by five sisters In
Europe and three grandchildren.
The tuneralwlll be conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,*UnlonL

"0«~Thur»B»y" at »:30-A^MT—A-
Funeral Mass 10 A.M. at Im-
maculate. XonceptlorwJJkralnlon
Catholic cmirch,

USBARSKY-On Sunday, May
24, 1974, John M., formerly of
Jersey City, beloved husband of
ho late Julia (Laskowsky),
lvoted father of John1, Joseph,
[dward^ .Mrs. Sophie Sokol, Mrs.
)orothy' Sobatka and Mrs. Mary
.ukacs* brother of Mrs, Ann Soltls,

also survived by 16 grandchildren
end onenreal^irandehlld.-Funeral-

ill be' conducted from The Me-
: R A C K E N F U N E R A L H O M E ,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
rhursday at 8:45 A.M. A Funeral
Mass 9:30 A.M. at bur Lady of
ourdes Church, Mountainside.
nlorment • St. Gertrude's
emetery.

ICHBCKLBR-Allco G. (nee
McGoldrlck), on Sunday, May 26,
1974,*of Rosalie Park, N.J., beloved
Wife or.AAU!op_E. ichsLcKJeru
devoted mother of Jan c,
Schackler, Mrs. Patricia Gouse
end Dr, Stephen E. ScheCkler,
sister of Mrs. Kalhleen-Creter,
Mrs. Helen M. Powers, Donald
McGoldrlck, grandmother of
Pamela Gouse. Relatives, friends,
also members of St. Francis Senior
Citizens Club of Metuchen are
llndly Invited to attend the f unoral

from HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of' Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday^'May 30, at a
A.M. Thence to St. Joseph's
Church, Roselle, for -a -Funeral
M t 9 A M

TMTTHCharle
Msy^JJ. 1974,
s i « l l d NJ

:el«tlvts and- IrU

and" the Women's Guild were
klndlv Invited to<tt«iattnlMneral

NBMBTH—On May 33,1974, Janos
of Cranford, husband of the late
Elizabeth (nee Simon), devotee
father of Joseph, Mrs. Elizabeth
Msrczl, Mr*. Maria Koebll, dear
grandfather of three grand-
children, devoted brother of Oabor
Nemeth.. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 3800 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday, AAay I I
•!«nc«;to-lh« Xhurdi 0 / Asauiinp-
tlon, Irvlngton for a Funeral Mai l .
Interment Hollywood Memorla
Park.

ROSBNBelRO — Edna, of 141
Franklin St., BlaoinlTeld, belovei
wife of the late H«rry, devoted
mother of Elaine Zuker and Dr.
Bernard L., also survived by five
grandchildren. Oravnlde services
were held on Friday, May 34,1974,
In Ihe Mt. Hebron Cemetery,
MBtawan . K R C I T Z M A N ' J
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 934 E.
Jersey St., Bllzabeth handled
arrangements

ouls, beloved
Eleanor vine*

of Mrs. MlldredWschll and Or
Bert R O M , also survived by four
or«ndchj|dren and three great,
grandchildren. Servlcw wort held
•t The BBRNHBIIV

ROIBN«B.KO-Louls,
husband of ,Mrs. Elear
Roth) Rosenbsrg, devoH

terment Rivers
Rochelle Park,

urning will be
Rochelle P k , N.J. Period 0
mourning will be et the home (
Mr*. Mirdr*t) Herschll, 53 Union
Pi., Irvlngton, •••

Cc,
Mass at 9 A.M.
5H A W ^ - C a

b l
-^Cena, 01 801 N. Broad St.,

LMay 32,1974, beloved
inueli-dev»led :molh«r-

.oa
of Emanuelidev»ledmoh«i

.srllyn,dear sister of Harold I..
Williams, cele ByockiEslhrr
Rosenberp, Nelly DrleBTaTt-»Ba:
Dora Orkln, Funeral services were
held Friday, May "M" at "The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Aver-lrvlnglon; Interment Oheb
Shalom. Cemetery, Hillside, N.J.

URDANO—Sol l lo (So l ) , of .3
Marlboro Lane, Colonla, beloved
lusband ol Sue Adlckman, loving
father of Barbara Peller and

Ichard Urdang, dear brother of
lanche Urdang, Funeral services

were conducted from The BER-
N H E I M . G O L D S T I C K E R -
M E M O R I A L H O M E , 1300 Clinton
Wenrvtnoton, on-sunoayrM»v
U. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. The
period of mourning will be ob*
lerved at the family residence.
V A N . PELT-Charles G;,' on
Sunday, May 3«, 1974, age 57 years,
of East Orange, husband ol the late
Ruth J. (nee Rlsden), devoted -
lather of Gilbert, Richard and the
late Janet Van Pelt, brother of — -
Frederick G. Van Pelt, grand*
lather t>f Scott, Lisa and Mlcholo —
Van Pelt. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
luneral service at HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, May 29.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery. ' -

W A L E K — M a r g a r e t — l n * e ^ -
Buzlnger), on Sunday, May li,
1974, age 7t years, ol Morris
Plains, N.J., formerly of Ir-
vlngton, wife of tha late John
Walek, devoted mother of John
Welek Jr., grandmother ol Alice •••

~M1irgaref, John 3rd, Thomas and
Paul. Relatives and friends, also
members end Ladles Alter Guild

' " ' ~ ' " Lutheran Church of-—.-—

_ H., on Saturday,
..._, J974, age'64 .years, 01

-SpclngUeld. N.J.,beloved husband
of Marlorle Fontane Smith,
devoted father of Robert J. Smith
end'Mra. Gary Postell. also sur
vlved-by three grandchildren
.R«Jatlv.es__and rlrneds, also
memberioTOoTOsToTGotrchrtrof
Sprlnofleld. Suburban Golf Club of
Union, Lost Tree Club, Lost Tree
Village, N. Palm Beach, sallflsh
Club of Palm Beach, Fla., New
Jersey State Golf Association, 300.
Club of Essex County and em
ployee* of Central Cadillac Inc., 0
Newark, were kindly Invited to
attend the - funeral from
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, V71 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday,

•May 19. Thence to the Cathedral ol
the Sacred Heart, Clifton Ave.,
Newark, for a Concelebrated

TnTOM«rc^uua
may be made to th* Caddy Club
Scholarship Fund, N.J. State Golf
Assoc., 539 Valley Rd. , Upper
Montclalr. N J . 070*1:
STANOO—Suddenly, Anthony c ,
age 54, of. Belleville, on M a y 35,
1974, beloved father of Ton) R.
Stango and foster son of Pasquali
and the late Roslna Brevacc
Stango and fond brother of Patsy
of Meplewood, Angelina OeGrsil
of Union BOach and Nicky Gerac
of Roselle Park, Puheral was

. conducted from T h * R A Y M O N I
F U N E R A L CENTER J22 Sandfprd
Ave.. n*ar Tremont Avenue, on
Wednesday; M a y » , 1174. Cor
celebrated Funeral Mass at 51
Anthony's Church, Belleville.

- tend —the—funeral - service—il ^
-HAEBERLE-k-BARTH H0ME_

FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
•Ave.-7—Irvlngton,~©n.-Wedn«sd»yr: . . .
Msy- ja . - Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. - - -
"WANKMULLER-Arthur •
Richard, on MoSoeyrMay W. 1974,

•aae-47-Vears,-ol-Oolon,-b»loved;
husband-Jt- Eileen (««.- Cjtn.-
nlnoham), devoted father ol Ar-
thur R. wankmuller Jr., son ol
Bertha and the late Joseph Wank-
muller, brother of Richard a«)"lhe
late Willlam .Wankmuller.
Relatives and friends,

-membersoUheFirst Presbyw
Church of Sprlnofteld, and Local
I.B.E.W, of Newark, are kindly
Invited to^ottend tho funeral_ser.
Vice ot HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, "00 Wne
Ave, corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Thursday, May 30. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
WHHLAN-<-Genevleve J., for-
merlv of 350 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, May 38,
1974, at the Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center, Union.
Arrangements completed by. the
SULLIVAN / U N E h A L HOME,
144 E. Second Ave./ Roeelle. Mass
aftr.rMary* Church In Btnebeth;-
St. • Gertrude's Cemetery In
Colonla.
ZIMMHR-Jscob of 41 Fourth St.
New Providence, N.J., beloved
husband of the lafefihlrley, loving
father of Molla J. cVlwara. Abby
R. Begel and Melvln 4 znvrntr,
dear™rother ol Dora laksi'and
Sadie Sobel, also survlvW-b/nine
grandchildren. Funeral arvlces
were conducted front The
B E R N H E W G O L D S T I C K E R
M E M O R I A L H O M E , 13W CllnMn

•Ave., Irvlnoton, o n Wednesday,
May n. Interment M l . L<tb»non
Cemetery, Iselln, N.J. The otrtod
ot mourning observed at t h *
fami ly retldence. ,

Hoawooo FUWIST
leSl-17M StuVMtant AV*.

u m o n l r v l n g t o n .
specialize In Funo

I,
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Kean will conduct Serisifrivity to the environment
keynofe of Archifecfs Week

-PtANNERS OF the Grecian Arts Festival to be held at the Garden Stole ArtsXenter
Inqlude, left to. right', Jobn Vlahokes and Mrs. Poullne Vlahokes of'Union, Steve
Diamondas of Clark and Frank Gramas of Trenton, the general chairman.

First Grecian festival listed
at Garden State Arts Center

The.' Greek-American 'community of .New
Jersey will present the first (ireciiin Arts
l'Vslival nl the Garden Slate Arts ("enter on
Saturday, Kept, 21.

» The addition of.the Creek event In the array
• of heritage progVains was announced this week

liy Commissioner Joseph C. Irwin of the New
"•Jersey. Highway Anlhorily, which opcrnles the

planning of the program, the chBiising of Ihe
talent and the handling .of-..advertising,—
promotion and lil'ket- sales'. This type of
cnininittce'arrangement covers all'iif the Arts
Center heritage festivals.

The Grecian event is Ihe nin.th heritage
"festival announced for the lOT'seasmi. The

Highway Authority introduced Ihe heritage
Arts Center mi the Garden Stale Parkway. He 7—'Concept Of programming ui 11171 lo expand Arls
said Frank I). Gramas nf Trenton hjis. hcc'n •Center interests among'New Jersey residents,
elected general rhairman of the statewide give-anew dimension to Arts Center activities.
coiniiiiiTee in charge. . ~ ; >~ ~ lo-salute—the-rontrlhiilions—various—ethnic—
. The festival will include a morning display of groups have made to American culture, and lo .
(ireek ails and crafts on the Arts_CenliT mall assist the Garden Slate Arls Cenler Cultural
and an aflenmon program of enlcrtirunent on Kund. -
Ihe amphitheater stage. The latter will IMlin'e"".'"—I'lncepils nMhe heritage festivals are turned
traditional "Greek singing, dant'in,! anil, over In IJic Cultural Fund, which underwrites
eosiiiniiiif!. " • free programs at the Arts Center for New

The statewide t'omniillce is' in'"'complete Jersey school children, senior citizens, youth,
rluirge of the .Grecian festival. including the disahled veterans and Ihc.hliud.

;ate semindr
in reading skills '
, A Ihree-week graduate seminar conducted by

autliorjIU's in reading and content areas will be
sponsored fcy Kean College of New Jersey from

. June 24 to July ,11. Workshops will be held
Monday through Thursday from 2 to 5:30 p.m.

The seminar, entitled : "Pleading, in Content
Areas: Fusing Process and Skills" Is designed
to develop material and skills for personal'and
classroom application.' It will have particular

.s ignif icance for teachers, curriculum
specialists and administrators: Participants
will earn three semester Nhours of gradiilllr
credit. Tuition for-the seminar is $125.

Scheduled workshop leaders and their topics
include Charlotte llrooks, adjunct professor^
American University. "How to Teach the Hard

: to [leach: Reading and Social Studies";
Itichard Karle, associate |>rofessop of
education, Indiana University, "Developing
Study Cuiiles to Help Individualize:" Donald L.
Kilwanis, director, Heading Center: Miami •
University. Ohio. "Phonetics, Phonies and.
Phoney." - ' :

Kinma 1'anlone, director of- Kiln/ Infor-
iijiilimi Kxchange, Monlelair' State College,
"Media and the Classroom Teacher:" Daniel
Kishko, director, Regional Heading Learning
('enter, V^oslern Illlniiis University. "Heading '
in Content: Affective and Cognitive Con-
siderations:" Alvin (iranaWsky.-.dir(fetrfr,
Diagnostic Keailing Center, Greenshnro, •
"Turning On-the Tinned Off: Heading and .;
.language Alls." • • ,. '

Warren lleiss.director. Learning Disabilities
-Pi'ogran>-Montelair-Stat(t-Colleg(^, "Diagnostic

and Prescriptive Technii|iies for Content
Teachers;" Donald X.;' Leeds, .associate
professor of .Communication Sciences, 'Kean •
College of New Jersey, "Iteyond Whnt.'Where
aiid^Vhy: Levels of Meaning" a»d-".l Answered
Your Question: Techni(|iieM"of Qtiexlioning;
Skills of. .Listening;." .lamife Swalm. readim! •
eoiisiiltanl. New'.Jersey Stale, IVpnrtment of
I'Mucation,. ' "Developing Cognitive and

-Affectivc-BrhMVori"HH>jcHive«-foi'-lht';Fohlenl-
Areas;." Judith Thalen. Associate Professor nl
Kdiicalion,' Kroslherg s la te -College.
"Teehnic|iies for Heading- Science ami
Mathematics." • .

Further informaliiin and registration
materials may he obtained liy calling Dr.
Donald S. Leeds, director. Graduate Seminar-
KeailiitfTin Content Areas. Kean College of New
Jersey. Union, N.J. 07(111:1. r.27-2070

Kmphasis oh public sensitivity to trie -«i- •'
vironmt'nt and to the use of space in which
people live and work will be a keynote of.
Architects Week June 4-10.

Architects throughout the stale will deepen

Weight Watchers
to present taward
to'SlimJSdun

tfieiFefforts "to open the eyes'' of the public to
the potential for beauty, harmony and order in
their physical surroundings, according to the
New Jersey-Society of Architects.

Speaking for the Society, David R. Dibner of
West 6rangc_sajd_!hat .if New Jerseyans took
the time and effort to assess the shortcomings -
as well as positive aspects - of their homes,
public, buildings, streets, parks and public
works, they would be in a position to net
reasonably,and logically. • •

''Most people aren't aware of what is going
on nrnpnH l)ipm;'i« n rj-gnlt Ihpy rin not nn-
derstand..why they, feel certain ways. The
reaction is emotional without understanding

_why they react, emotionally to such confusing
elements as a multitude of cojors, sizes and
letters, poor display signs and billboards and
other disturbing stimuli."

By recognizing what upsets'them, Dibner
said, people will be able -to-'wort-toward
change, "or at least toward non-repctltlon of
undesirable impacts," by beepming tnembrld
of- planning boards, zoning, boards, school
boards and other municipal agencies.

Dibner'has written a book in which he'ert-
pounds on the idea of the Importance of the
architect's responsibility to the client's needs

i in the creation of good architecture. "You and
Your-Arehltect," is available from the N.J-.
Society of Architects,'110 Halsted st., East
Orange, 07018, at no charge. •:

HERBERT ROSS

Officers Installed
by B'nai B'rith

, Architects Week will focus on just such a
broadening of purpose which increasingly
underpins the profession, the society slated,
and on a continuing education of the general
public and the individual client.

HarbaraCihboiis, '.'The Slim Gourmet," a
nationally known syndicated columnist, will

German Day fete
planned Sunday

year'jit Ihe third' annual Weight Watchers '"beginning-at noon, at Sch'uotzcn Park, 32nd
'People HiHpiiiK People/ luncheon and fashion J street and Kennedy blvd.. North Bergen,
show/scheduled for Saturday, June.». at I2::«) T h e 4 o . m m ; K o c , ) r c r M u s i k f r e u n d e o f ( h e

Plattduetsche Volksfest-Vereen of Brooklyn
will present a concert during the afternoon.
Willie Vollcrlhun Orchestra will provide music
for dancing from (I to 10 p.m. Bavarian Folk

STRICTLY PERSONAL

II.MI |>:ii iiiul Marilyn:
My liiishiiiul and I luive hccn

nuirricil-fnc :t7 yonrs. Hill-lias
:il\v;iys boon ~;i demanding,
tlir I ;il or hi!" pt'fson. He
demands too- much . Ir6m

• t'vtM'yotu'- sa l e s people. •
family and friends.

The problem now is Ihut he
can'l heyr wcU. V\\ \v\\ him

_ S I N « Vjnt/ 1 9 5 4

100% Guaranteed
USED CARS '

1 Monlhs or 3,000 mNti
whichever' comet t int.

__Front nxloajMmblv, r««r_
DKIO, bralio iystem« angina,
transmission. Parti ana
labor paid -by Aircoolod.
Not a factory guarantee.

'JI vw SEDAN
Custom, Hod, mctlo,
bumper guards, olc.
31.143 mllui
'U VW SEDAN
I I I » c k , r a d i o ,
whltoM/alls, olc.
mllo»
(M VW SEDAN
•Mo—Illti—V
radio and n
mlloi
'71 VW CONVERTIBLE!
Ull/o, AIH-CONDIT-
IONING, I'M radio,
bumper uuardi. 32,135
nillci. ...»
•II VW SQUARBSACK
No. 4413, automatic.
AID-CONDITIONING,
radio, etc. 19,917 miles. .

VW SEDAN

bumper- guard!,- ate.
31,144 mlloi
'70 VW SEDAN
No. 1131,. Yellow, radio,
ulc. Nlcol 37,237 miles. .

AUfHORlklb DCAIII
• i iAMl AccirriD "
• BANK IIIMt AIUHG4D-

AUTOMOTIVE- COUP
"-Jl»$ MtttBtlWnWtT
MAPUWOOfr-WM-454

By Pol and Marilyn Davis
Copkjy~Nows"STjrvii

yes." Perhaps a week "later
he'll swear that" no one keeps
hinvinrormed and he becomes
unusually belligerent and
angry. What can I do ahnut his
nasty disposition which ts
UeltinH worse hy the day? '..

~ Miu'tluv..
Urnr Murthii:

Tell mil to ttine in with a
hearing aid. However. 1 doubt
you can ilo much for a ;i7-venr-
old surly disposition, lie's
gotten hy with this far ton lonjj
to chniigr. •

-o'-o- ,
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I know that you have Keen-
thin 'problem, TnTuiy limes
before hut perhaps this letter

iiiimiiiiiuiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiifs

Concert June 10
by Young Artists

-o f - the V O \ I I I , < -

Artists Cliniiiher.Oichcstl'n. resident orcheslra
of the Paper Mill Playhouse, will be presented
Monday evening, June 1(1. at II p.m. under the
direction of Kdwln A. Finekel al the Playhouse.

Fifiy hinh school and college studentH from
northern NewMersey will present an evening nf
niusie byKrcnch composers.The concert will
include "The Afternoon of a* Faun by Debussy."
Concerto for Percussion and Orchestra.'" hy
Milhnud with Paul Oster pereusslonisii;
"Concerto for Flute" by Cretry with Melifesil

I yi>llr wife renil—Shuler "soloist, anil -"The 'Introduction' arid
Hondo ("apriecioso" hy Sairit-Siien.s with
violinist Ida Hleler from New York City, a
graduate student at Juilliurd..

Tickets, at Sll.fiO for adults and $2.50 For _
students and senior citizens, are avnilahle hy
calling :i77-:il(lll or Ihe Paper Mill Box Office,

seemed iinei^durahle. I am not .
an alcoholic, hut I am a heavy

.drinker. I never , inlend lo
drink again. The risk is jusl
Ion (ireat1. Perhaps Ibis will
help someone else to see the
problems- involved in
drinking.

Karry
Dear Kurry -..

Don't i count your wife and
family out-:-

- your, teller -and make an
earnest attempt lo rebuild
your life. Yon may not he an
alcoholic-lint you.give a gnoit
imitation of one.

..--. - I I - - O - ' . '

p.m. at the Holiday Inn of New Brunswick. HI.
I, North Brunswick in Ihe main ballroom.
Tickets are available from local groups of

1 Weight-Watchers in rJew Jersey.
Mrs. Cihhons is a former member of Ihe

editorial staff of Suburban Publishing Corp.
As "The Slim (iounncl." she encourages

readers to change1 their way of cooking hy
eliminating the hidden, fattening ingredients."
Her column, which helps, people cut'down on

.fats and sugars, appears in more,than 125
^i^wji|wp^rjiJlm>uglimuMhjLllmfalJ^ites_aiiii_

also appears regularly in the'"Family Circle
Magazine. Mrs. (iibhons Is listed in Ihe III7I
"Who's Who in American Woman."

According to (Voile and Lester Fein, who
.fnilDib'lLWcight Watchers In. New Jersey ten
years ago:-—— • ,

' "A 'People Helping People' award is presented
once i_i year to II person who has worked lo
heuetit his fellow mnn'> It is our hope thai the -
concept- of people helping one another will
spread so that all humans wlllllvc'witli concent
nnif iiiiderstnntlivg for one another."

Mrs. (iihhons, who once-tipped the scales at
2IIII pounds anil slimmed down, is Ihe wife of
Wilbur-1. (llhhmisaiid resides In Sparta,

Dancers (Schuhplattlcrs) will entertain In the
afternoon.

• Refreshments will be.available at outdoor
stands and in tho Schuelzcn Park restaurant.

195 open ing

Dear I'ut and. Marilyn:
I am 10 years old and (here

is nothing really wrong with
me except that I cannot seem
to find anyone whoiwill date
me. Last year I blamed it on
the braces'. I deciiU'il that
when Ihey. were removed the
situation would iinprnve. Well.

H l h

may help someone else. I urn
the father of three teen-agers
und I have lost their respect
und the love of/their mother. I
began drinking for social rea-.
sons and then drank more and
more to relax.

|. When we were lust mari'leif"'
I hail only beer before dinner. $>.r'wl ll'(>tn T()() J""1 «<'•<>"<'
I was soon climbing the will ever see them! I try to he
executive ladder and aScn'tch fiiumllyund-the hoys seem to
and water helpVirme-unwind dike me as. a friend. Maybe
after eight hours at the office.- t l m l ' s lllt" problem. I'm the
As the old story goes, one one they nil come to when they
thing led to another and I was ! l u w" « I H 'rouble, flood old

hrce—or—fnur-r~'J<)''biu—will—lixtim,—W<'H>—1-
would like to go out too. Sign
•me— •
• * Hi anil Ii Spinster.
Ocur IK: -
: Don't prepare fo become an

old maid yel. You are lucky

I'AKSKNUKK PHOTKO'ION
The Cajlfoi'hlii Supreme Court In a recent

decision invalidated that slate's "guest
statute," which had provided that n nonpaylng

. . . ..,. passenger generally had no legal recourse
rose al.a record pace and joblessness declinciNagainst Ihe driver iii an accident even though
substantially during the first" 1(1 months of I'm,- (|)0 passenger's Josses were .caused by Ihe
according to the IOT Manpower Heporl nf * • • . . . —
President. ' • '

Joblessness decrease
The average number of employed .nersi

scheduled today
A rive-mile section of Interstate lit. 195 in

Mercer County will bo dedicated and opened lo
traffic today "at 10:3(1 a.m. It will provide direct
access lo Ihe New Jersey Turnpike from
Trenton. , - . - ' •

Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner
and local officials will open a symbolic roTM
barrier at the ceremony, to lie' held on Ihe
eastbound lanes of lit. 195 at the Yardvillc-

" Hamilton Squnrclioad overpass.

The newly-completed section provides two
12-foot lanes of. travel In each direction,
separated by n wide grans median, from Arena
Drive and South Broad Street, Hamilton

. Township, to interchange 7A of the Turnpike In
Washington Township. Full interchanges are
provided at Yardville-Hanillton Square Road
•and U.S. fit. 130. - •

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want

drivur\s negligence.
Ad. Only IBc per word (Mliird'oO)'
Call 6867700.

"Outside funding goes up ̂ " ^
•• •• • . . "~T",~Tmi , 7 , r JxFOR A FINE JOB

at College of meaiape r
A

Long

doubles l>efore each evening
meal, -the obvious began to
happen. My job; suffered and
my family was lost in a
drunken haze. More than once

embarrassed my family- y
like the lime I Yell down the I'"'1 the .hoys want you as ii

f r i d i l f lsteps at my oldest son's parly.
This letter is being written

| y
wrecked the carr^Thank (iod
illume else was hurt. Why the

."accjdoiif~nr'Ouj[ht me l o i n y
sensosTu never"know. but ull

friend. (Jive .yourself n little
time and continue to be'',warm

-nndziEcceptivc to their con-
vcrsalions: Your teelhjniiy be
worth $1,5(K) but a friendly

^personality's worth a million.

Noivlnurgetcn^-Rovernnie- 0 | aevelnpnienl for CMONJ.
nital and private funding K j l i ( | |h(, i,-edorni * Com-
received last year by the prehensive Health Manpower

-ColleRc^of—Modicino—aiid—; tY i > i t , i n ) ,- t o l-n n 9 7 t- s]a(0 ( 1 t n-
Dentlstry of New Jersey (.„,,;,,; - j - , ^ , ; .,„_ M s l ^ e h 7T
ICMUNJI. a slalo-suppnrtcd • major factor in'Ihe inc.reasied
institution, rose 41! percenl. .external runding. '

"IJISI year we received
jiearly $S million from thai
source lo expand (inr
educational programs and
increase Ihe number of health

FREE ESTIMATES
XCALL

241-6532 or 241-7091

TICO
Roofing

Stiinjcy S, ItorRen, Jr., M.D.,
president of the college,
reported. .

J Ihlnk you can tell the hoys
pom-the

Dr. Hurgen .said outside
monies used In research, . , ,,
public, service and other l*i».f»'KKionJ>lK ijr*tho state.
special, programs, had in- •'i:1"'' •— -•
creased "nearly int> "percent
sihec G'MDNJ wiis founded in
lffluVTJhe. first year'.1! totalwas
$7,8 milllo'n: in l!)7:i it was
$lll.'fcmi)lion.;—;—ii '

"This funding .liiis-betm-

ho

A LEADERS & GUTTERS
A ROOF REPAIRSX

r FULLY INSURED X ,

fNoiflliSMEliUJEAL-DIRECtN
•W GREG IRWIN & KEN TOAACZYK>

Hot Summer"
l WASTE IT!

|Apply Today for ECC Summer Term
July 1-August 18

" ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 ClIHTON STREET.NEWARK.N.J.
PHONE; ADMISSIONS 621-2101

— ' t.., ,,

In case of emergency "." •"•
• ' c a l l - , - -

376-0400 for Police Department "
or First'Aid Squad 1

376-7470.for f i re Department
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Herbert Ross.of 1606 Rising wny. Moun-
tainside, was Installed as president of the
Northern New Jersey Council of B-nai B'rith
last Thursday at the Patrician : Caterers, .
Livingston. Tho Il'nal B'rith Council is made up
of 40 lodges with tnnre than 14,000 members.

Also installed were: Vice-presidents, Alfred
Comer of Maplcwood, Harold Kntlnof Elberon -
and Dr. Eugene; Portuguese of Verona;

. secretary, Philip Podell of Roscllo; treasurer,
Irving .Kubenstcln' of Union; "junior past
president, Seymour Wexler of Hillside.

Ross is u past president and charter member
of the Weslfield-Mountoinsjde Ixxige and was
one-DLjtS- founders. ActivcinB'nai B'rith for
the past 20 years! he has served as editor of the-

ncwspnpcrTTrmcmber-of'theTiatlonal"'"
program committee and convention cabinet ""
mi'mber. He is president of Ross Advertising
Agency and also heads Art-Craft Printing in
Jersey City,

A graduate of liuyonnc schools and New York
University, Ross published a newspaper In
Tcancck, and was associated with several New
York advertising agencies bcforo-«pcning his
own agency. • ' i

A D V - E R T I S E M E N T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

free electronic bearing testa will be given —
at Bcltono Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday,

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform

.. the.tests." " . ' • • ' .
Anyone who has troubleJicaring or un-

derstanding Is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determlno
his or her .particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the car works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. ,

Everyone should hnvp a heorlng test at
least once a year. If there Is any trouble at

— all hearing clearly. Even people now.
wearing hearing aids or those who have .

. lioeiv tqld nothing could be done for them,
should have a hearing test and find out about i
the latest methods of hearing'correctlon> ' .

The free hearing tests will be given at
Bcltbne, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and-Tuesday. If you can't got there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointment at another time..

r on bayfon worlc
Dismissal
SU|

by Conlin

JAYVii-rc- RECRUITERS, -r- Jaycoes Steven. SHvorman,-. _ . .
Ponord, Harold Slomowiti, Ray Condon and Charles Bar-
baric mon recruiting Hoble ot Gori»ra4 Groono-SJioppJng^
Center in hopes of getting enough members to form a club
chapter In Springfield. Other Jaycees also were at the Echo
Plaza center on Saturday to make the public aware of the

group's activities. The Springfield pnen, who are being aided
Inthelr project by'the Scotch P|alns-FanwoodJaycees,'wlll:-

J f r t T h d J e J J 3 , at 8 p.m. in the SprlngfleldL

OTaie Dailr\t l\r. <^urrurin«a.vj«uvB..wW. . v .

joining or in obtaining further information may attend the
meeting or call- Penard at 376-0779 or Slomowltz' at 379-
3046. ;. (Photo-Graphics)

Sfate reports Regiongl£l 2th graderf

Library, gymnasium
included in project

ByABNERGOLI)^
The Kcgional High School District Board of.

Education 'Tuesday night authorised its .at-
torney lo take "whatever aqtion is required" to
compel its contractor to qompleto construction
work at Jonathan-Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

John.^onlin of Gsirwood, building ^md
grounds chairman, told the meeting at (he
Deerfield School hi Mountainside that ;he will
meet today with' the contractor to discuss.
addilionul work needed on the floors in tho
'Ubt^ii--y-r-gymnasium—and—elscwberCijaiidLoiL
repairs In the ventilating system. If work is not
completed promptly, he said, the board should
act to dismiss the contractor and find others to
do the job.

He added that construction of new tennis •
court •r-nrr-Ifcivid—Brcartey—HtRh—School—in—
Kenihviirth should be completed this summer.

Cimlin said, however, that courts at Dayton
will be delayed. He explained that they must be
coordinated witli relocation of Van Winkle's
Brook along the edge of the school property, a
joint flood control project just approved by- the
board and the Springfield Township Com- . '
niittee. The lennis courts will be in the brook

.. construction area and must wait for final- '
—dctwininatton-of—th'p-gradti—hivol-for^-the-—

drainage project. '

He also noted thu!~thc. Union County Park
Commission • will start work June ,. 15 on-
restoration of the-Dayton field house at Meisel
l'"leld In Springfield, with completion before
next fall. - . . , ' . - "

— , — --O--O-
,\Pl>ltOXlMATElJY TWO-THIRDS of the 75.

pi "ions in Ihe, audience conslsted-ftf students-
from Qov, Ijhrlngstort' RBRiortal High-School,'

^^ •>-••---••- ' -"s;Mostofther-"—•"—••-"»

TREE' TE5Tlr«r=" Gloria Simpson of the Springfield First Aid Squad tests blood
pressure of Springfield building inspector Harry Kolb'as a reminder to township
residents thot a free hypertension (blood pressure) screening program will be held
Tuesday from 1:30 to. 3 p.m. IntheElrst Aid Squad headquarters, North Trlvett and
Center streets (opposite Town Hall). The program Is sponsored by the Springfield
Board of Health, the Union County Heart Association and the CIBA Pharmaceutical
Co. In urging residents to take advantage of the tests, a health office spokesman
noted, Statistics show 25 percent" of people testec|-;found to have high blood
pressure had not known of their condition previously. Uncontrolled high blood
pressuX9_catlXe_adjo hecuj dlsease^and strokes. Control can be a relatively simple
procedure, once a person finds out he has tReTaTsorde7?? r (Photo-Graphics)

School district reports
4

Students in the Union County Regional High
School District • havo demonstrated above*
average ability in basic rending and mntb
skills, according to results of statewide testing
conducted in November 1!I72,

( A report on the results, released laKLweek hy
the District, gives a general eomparison of thr

skills demonstrated by 1.2SR Hegfoniirseniors
who took the tests two years figo'nmonij Ba.2'311
seniors from throughput .the Ktnte. It notes
particular neeVls and strengths dejiionslrnted

. l>y the local district,, and offers five recom-
mendations for improvements.

Heading ability of Regional 12th graders Is

Dayton junior to represent
town at Citizenship Institute

__This-is-the.
.season for
BLACK^
CARPENTER ANTS
In oddlllofr h i e ing ' • ' • • ,
unsightly and unsanitary, • ' ,
Black Ants'excavate
extensive galleries In wood

-- to serve as nesting plaoes- - '
and may cause extensive'
damage to your home.

III;I:HISII VKAII
The Chinese Zodiac runs in

recurring cycles of 12 years.
each named after an animal,

"In which the order is rat, ox.
tiger (which started Jan 2:i),
nibbit, dragon, sniike, 'liorsi'.
ram, nionkey, ronstci*, dog
and pig. '

pg
- (•dticationiil nctlvltlesTlrolinfiir

our .students and Ihe public.
_aiid-for_our-hoalHi-enr«-«Md-|

.research ' proj«cti|V^_I)r.
HergiMi 'said. . "The- steady
increase of funds- from ontsfdo
sources Is most gqiUfylng,"
he said, "but current levels
don't-approach what we could
use ll'-'we .art; trt "develop <i*n;

•fullest potenliii|for the people
of New Jersey."

V. Whltley, dlreelor

tor a Preventive MoinlenancB program

CR 7-0079JOR 6-8888
EL 3-875^ PL 6-6666
BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC

Ono of the Oldsst & Largest

322-2040

ENTERPRISES
C.1ON'I«A1CTIN<'J C O -

SERVING ALL NEW.JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
J0M1MO40

_ P.O.BOM 3W 5COtd. PI>IIH, W J . Mdtt

">'.'• r • * ' •

PEOPLE WHO ARE IdOKING FOR A GREAT
PART TIME JO6 RIGHT NOW

THE AIR FpflCE RESERVE l& LOOKING .FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARB INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECONDf J P 0 WITH EXCfBUJSNT I*AV AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS THAT PAY8WBW-I •

f CONTACT YOUR />IR fORC^iSERVETECRUITFRTT1

- j - A^iR^rntfRcriTATf]?^

I

McCUIRITSIRTORCrrASE NEW IER5EY
CALL COLLECT (6091 72.V23IH or 2366
Or maiMhii coupon '
Reserve Recruiter ; »• -
514lh Military Alrlill Wing (Asioci
McCuireAfB, New lers<n 00641 v

»Plp»5C send; me more intormjlion on the Air Force
Associate Program. "

Flying

with

Load

rl«ncB)

:0pen

'y|o«

(Vel,L...
Prior Ml

thow with N o ;

l-:^v

'Non-Flying Positions' Open
(Veterans and those with No

. ..Prior MIMlary Service)

V ^IfiowH Maintenance J ,
.;•;- Medical Technicians

Alr'Frelohl'Spaclalljts
P M Many Mora •

Name.
(Please Print,

-Address.

Stale-

Vjelerio, -Military Speculty-
v . , . • _

me »li Phone . . - , . - — . „ t •> I

TTf!. "^r" ^** """̂  *"^ "** •*<• •*»• • « pm

.Non-Velei in'
y.-

'I'',*:

'l :f

Pleajq call me »li Phone
.iT*5*.!f?5li> TTf!. "^r" ^** """̂  *"^ "** •*<• •*»•

OOfi'T DELAY — MAIL COUPON OH QAU TObAY

F
.1"

'

•wffis'r'fS
T^dfj$35t?S^''^'C'"*'''li''.*'''fe^'.^ '

' ' • " ' > ' " ; ' * ' • ' '

Laura Belllttl. a junior al Jonathan Dayton
Regional Hlgh~^h7>oTriias~hei!n~choscTr-to-
represent Springfield' ut the Citizenship
Institute to be held -tho week of Juno • 17 at
Douglass College. New Brunswick. The con-

1,-ferencc for high sch£ol girls Is given each year
by the New. Jersey Federation of Women's

' Clubs, with each of its member clubs in Ihe .. ...;

. _statc sponsorinR one Rirl from Its town; Laura T-~^
will represent the Springfield^Woman'sClubT—" ;'(£•

The purpose of the Institute-Is "to provide
training in good citizenship, recognition of
government in opcratjoh, its'problems and tho
laws, agencies and (service provided by good
govemmejitto solve these problems. "The girls
hjsor.prominent speakers at each session and
fengage In a discussion of the topic'whon the
lecture is completed, Girls'arc chosen on tho
iwsliefleaaershiprohtffaclter, scholarship and
se<vlceand are selected,by the faculty of their

"very pood." the reporj „....,. —,,„..-„
"utilizallpn nf context_ clues, undccsliwlipii./j'f

main ideas, use of suppnr^inu details..alu'ljly I"
deal with inferences and (Tilic.-i) i-i;;uljn(! skills
are all conimensurate.v,'ilh 011 well ahnyo ,slate

•'level reference scores.". Of. all those areas of
evaluation, Regional.students did bi'stjp the
ability to Use context rlues and the use ami
application of critifciil reading, exceeding,slate
reference levels-to-those! ureas' by ̂  and :in
percent, respectively; .- ,

. ). I -H1--O-- .

IN MATHKMATICS. Ihe report no(es the
ability of the lleHionnl seniors was 'Ivery î ood
iii most areas and exceptional in s^ime."

—Amonu-the-lalter-mas-thc-jiliideuls' iitill/.ntlon
and understandiniJ of basic alRehra—and

(Continued on p»s« 24)

ftjf-'ilnr&ercnani'es imsbhool..
;=U3ieJstudent£souBhLapproyal for an open
lutich' period; aWsigrlated sinokirn area and
permission to ar\ive late and depart.early for
students with study, hours in the first and last _
periods of the school day.

Their proposals were outlined by Dustin
Hcckcr, president'Of"thc~(>L< Student-Council.
His father, Roland Hecker of Berkeley Heights,

, was the'-only board memborwho took no part in
the lengthy discussion which'followed.

Peter Festunte, principal ot GL, expressed
strong opposition Jo Ihe open lunch and late
arrival plans. He stressed the.school's, isolated
location, which would require youngsters to

~drtvirorhitch-rides-if-uslng-the-opon-luncl!-or_
' (Continued on pag« 24)

"" SprltiKfi^lii youngsters st'orert ahovi* ~ih»>*^l,vv«r«^rt*utnhTcr-<ir«<nt\vUy an»V lonrnlni* \n
v̂<*r«i|(ci« fnr tbv county, region »n<) stjilc iti (Icp^ndcncr '

(•xiimJnjiiifins ^ivrrt, m! (hf'ftt'H "ot. 1972, ,/N1-
\i ld;i report ifisurrfhtsl w'eck by the Jonil
(listr.U't. The rcporl fl|<l nol, hovi'iu'or

Laura, who. is the daughter of Mr,. andJMrs. f

a^par:flellitti>of:-<J-€euntfyGlul>ianerhas
been active In a-vadety of school activities at

' Dayton^ SheTs prBBlflenf 61thfrVttnerlcan'Eipld
7^Serylce_student groupu-OHeditor of the literary
' magazine, anda member-ot4h»-CirigAthletic

A d e l t i o n a n d Ui«i^paniiiv2IuBl She Is..also a

I.AURA BELLI!
B O h l O T G l r i ^ S c o u t r T r r : r r T r nir

Laura has beeiv elected to National Honor''_
Society and the Spanish Honor Society. POPTKO
past five years she has been a Sunday school
aide, working with preschool children at St. '
James Church, Sprlngf leldwhere she has been ~

waiting for dad I
- if your Dad lives in Springfield and you'd like
to give him an extra, present on Father's Day,
enter the Leader's "My Dad Is the Greatest
Because..." content.. He could win lots of
recognition and some prizes, too.

Just start your letter or poem with ''My Dad
Is the greatest because..." 'and confine your

a member of CYO and MYK religious gfoUpsT
Her hobbies Include oil painting and other

' forms of art work, Ice .skating, playing the
piano and listening to records. •

In another year, after graduation frtm

'.' '« i&tton»*4 «n p*s* at)
_ — — — i i , . . • M t - • : ;

Library Friends
reschedule sale' i s m e B* C O I C O 1 - •**.%.«««»-••• . —< - . v - - "

entry to 50 words~Drless:-T — - ;-•— r
Be sure to>!nclude your name, adores?, age :

and telephone number, school, arid Pad's . TheFil«ndso(4heSprWgfleld Public Library
name. A»d have your entry at the Leaders V«|rj|-ho)d the book sale postponed from last
office c-o Suburban PuMlsMftg-Corp... .1291 week pi) the lawn ol the library from 10a m to4
Stuyvesant ave., Union, 07083, by noon on' p , m , galurday
Monday, •Junfe W. '•'•••'•-YY , ' .Anyone who wishes may dell books,

The winning father will be announced In next phqnporaDh w p r d s , prints, uheet mv«c or
week's Leader. He will receive; gifts from the m a g a 2 r e s by donating 13 to the Friends of Ihe
following Springfield stores: . , * Library fpra»paceon UleJtbrary lawn to set up

SS[t«rirRMrfeSi«5
PUnta?"« Morrb. ave.. free houseplant:' > .

museum fund

iOj^or4GloriaSh!»rman,
tqCornlxit. HuntlnQton'»

orui coll

ct. p
T't'esenl any statjstlfs on ai'fiievi'jnenls of. (lie
local children '." . • • . '
.'rhi' loi'id school dislricl stalcnwMil diwlarrd.

in part: . .
"This asscKSUHMil projiruhi was develnpcd lo

coiiliinH1 Ihe work ol the 'Our Schnnls' pi-nji'i'i
.. initialed' hy Ihe Slale l)i'p;irlmiMil ~»f
Kdiicalion fur three purposes: IP (nili'termine
•italeu'ide goals for tlie.eiluenlioniil Kyulein in
New ;(cr.s'i'y.' <2>- t" assi'ss the stalls nl
I'diienfjiin in Ni'W Jersey I'elalive.lo Ihese n'oiils '',
und en to rei'iininii'iid. prcijoi'ls-aiiil-iirii^rii"^

—wliM'li-will-hi-inu-Mt'-uLJrasi'y I'diienlinn elô iM'
In these goals. . ' .

"The slate adopted a**el of'tulucalional iinals
on April 12. l!)72,_conaiKlini( of-mitenmo and

"". process goals. It was Slriingly reeivnimended,
. thuL individiinl• school distrlets nlili/<% Ihesi1' _•
l.iials or. Dime jmpnrlnntly. developtheir own
sels ol goals. Springfield hai^ received
recognition for its-effoii^in-llu1 developntWil of. —
educational goals, a statement \v̂ m*h_\\']i> the •
in'oduel nf' a joint effort hy local parents,
loaehPrK~anil~adixiinistrul<!rsr

"It Khiiuld lie noted that Ihe Springl'leld
uchool distiTct lias placed a high prioritv on*'fr

acliicveiiienl nf Ihe ' following personal self-'
development objectives as .well as upon the
acquisition of basic skills: Positive sMf-image. '

ependen (
"The State ,1-Jepiirimeni1. |iiis McjawwlvdRt

ihni rfx-ofmltlan nflhv development of pcrsnnnl
«rou'tli wilt .I'ventua/I.v. become iin Impnrttint
<'onsidenition 'if Ktafeu'iffe ;issessinent.
Assessment of the ;ic<|in.sjf inn ol basfc skills in -
lejiding and nijillienijilics" j s : (ĥ e. jir.sl slep
hecause ntliiinnienl nl ̂ kills' '• (ilijecifves is
easily measured am! may he a lai'lnr in con-
sideralion nf llnu'iingl'i and eflieitMil eduealinn
in New .Icrsc.v. "

"II Kh'iMild he noted that the test results-(lo-niil—
measure\oiiiigsters as individuals. Uesults are
mil. assessed in relation l>> a yniingsler's
potential, pnssihle learning dislihililies,'-

(Contlnuod on page 26)

~Garrsumer-pff-i ee-
faprovide aid for
town's residents

primtiry^notKI
;Paced_wJUiui_ridHiaj^_tlcciiruiJ>^amejis

__nny in. recent memory,-Springfield voters
sljiycaaway froin-the polls iii droves.Tuesday,

j£-y—withronly 709 of the-fowh'ship's approxhfjutely
iTA—10,000 registered voters showing up t<)<;ast
- - ^ • ballots. " • ' - - -^ - ; - - . , ' - ; -

1 Tile niajofc-interest on the local .ltjvcl was in
the voting for candidates for. two three-year
terms on the Township Committee. Both
parties had candidates running unopposed.

- ...n.i— » i..,i ,1,,,

entire Republican ticket, tallying a :u«yole
total, while his running mate, Norman" O.
Banner, had 314. On the Democratic sldclof the
ballot, a Committee candidate also was the top
vote getter; Stanley .M. Bruder, with MS.
Edward J. Fanning had 286.

Matthew Itinaldo, seeking the GOP-nod as a
candidate for reelection to the U.S. House of
Representatives, received a townwide tally of

_309: his opponent Lloyd J. Sherk, received 13
. votes."The: Democratic choice' for the

Congressional seat, Adam K. Levin, received
269 votes. Challenger A. Howard Freund won
o n l y , . 3 0 . - . • , - - - ,

In unofficial cohgreSslonal district results,
Rlnaldo outdistanced Sherk, 10,426-835, while
Levin defeated Freund, 10,592-2270.

Tallies for the candidates for county sheriff
were, Republican Paul V. Novello, 305;

• • • - • • - • • • • - 2 5 8 .^Democratic incumbent Ralph ^.w. .-, -„...
The GOP candidates for Union County Board

|>hl«'»«O!rt

(Photo by Ed Slli o$r.)

Slnnott. 302, and Robert C. Doherty, .
Regular, Organization Democrats' -Blate-John

(Contlnutd on P«g» 2 0

„. I.OISPROKOCIMER

I'luns for Ihe Spririgfield consumer affnirs
Jofflce were announced this., week by Lois
Prokoclmcr, a member-of the Union County. .
Advisory Commission for Consumer affairs
who was named hy the Township Committee

. last mpnth as a Consumer Affairs Local
AsslstanceCCALAlafflcer.EllenBrciom has arSo
been appointed as a CALA officer.

Mrs. Prokbclmer said that the CALA office,
on the second floor of Town Hall, will be cpen
Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to noon, or by ap-.
polntment through the office of the township
clerk at 376-5800, to assisf any local resident
needing help.

. Mrs. TProko'clmer declared,- "The State
Division oh Consumer Affairs two years ago
created a ' volunteer program In' which
municipalities could appoint a consumer of-
ficer who would bo trained to act as a liaison

' between the town and state on consumer af-
fairs. The officer acts as mediator between the

(fiontlnutd on pas* M),

- • ; » '
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